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Tit E FIRST BOOR' or 

THE FAERIE QUEEN1. 

• 
CANTO VII, 

The Redcrelk. Knight is coptiz:e made, 
By Gyaunt proud opprefl : 

Prince Arthure meets with Una great-
ly with thole newes difirefl. 

14 
' 	• 

WHAT marl fo wife, what earthly wits; fo ware, 
As to,difcry the crafty cunning traine, 
By which Deceipt doth malke in vifour faire, 
And caft her coulours died deepe in graine, 

I. 1. 	r' 	 fo 	Cautious. 	So, 	in II . 	 ware,] 
Tim. iv. 15. " Of whom be thou trare alfo." 	Chaucer thits%, 
defcribes his Sergeant of the Lawe, Prol. C. T. 311. 	, 

" A Sergeant of the Lawe ware and wife." 	Tonn. 
I. 4. 	And call her coulours died derpe in graine,] 	The fame 

kind of imagery occurs in Stafford's Niobe, 2d. edit. 1611, 
P. 2. p. 255. 	The author is fpeaking of this monfirous age. 
" I yeeld to Heraclitus, and ioine teares with him ; to fee, if 
both wee can wafh it cleave with weeping. 	But alas! we can- 
not : for Sin hath died it in grain ; and it will newer change 
colour, til it come to be try'd by the touch of fire." 	And 
thus Hamlet's mother, acknowledging her guilt to her fon, 
Hamlet, A. iii. S. iv. 

" Thou turn'ft mine eyes into my very foul ; • 
" And here I fee fuch black and grained fpots, 
" As alit not leave their thief," 	TO DO. 

VOL. 	I. 	 13 

   
  



• THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	- ti . 	 • 
o 'feerne  like Truth, whofe thape 

can faine, 
nd fitting geftures to her purpofe framv, 
he guiltlefte man with guile to entertains 

Great maiftreffe of her art was that falfe , . Dame, 
The falfe Duefla, cloked with Fideffaes name. 

II. 
. Who when, returning from the drery Night, 

She found not in that perilous Hous of Pryde, 
"Where the had left, the  noble Redcrofte 

• Knight, 	
1 

Her hoped pray ; flue would no lenger byde, 
But forth the went to feeke him far and wide. 
Ere long the  .fownd, whereas he wearie fate 
To reft him felfe, fbreby a fountain,  cycle, 
Difarmed all of yron-coted plate ; 

And-by-  his fide his {teed the graffy forage ate. 
III. 

Hee feedes upon the cooling shade, and bayes 
His fweatie forehead in the breathing wynd, 
Which through the trembling leaves full 

gently playes, 
Wherein the chearefull birds of fundry kyncl. 

111. 1. 	lice  feedes upon  the cooli 
So Virgil, ..En. iii. 339. • 

"  Quid peer Afcauins ?  fupera 
-So the ancient books read, and ni 
upon  the vital air ?  Again, St. 22. 

Ìt Why do ye longerfeed on 1. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAERIE QUEENS, 	 3, 

Doe chaunt fweet mufick, 	to delight his 
mynd : 

The Witch approching gan him fayrely greet, 
And with reproch of carelefnes unkynd 
Upbrayd, for leaving her in place unmeet,' 

With fowle words tempring faire, foure gallwith 
hony fweet. 

Br. 	 • 
Unkindneffe pail, they.gan of folace treat, 

And bathe in pleafaunce of the ioyous Made, 
Which {Lidded them againft the boyling heat, 
And, with greene boughes decking a gloomy , 

glade, 
About the fountaine like a girlond made ; 
Whofe bubbling wave did ever freilily- well, 
Ne ever would through fervent fommer fade : 
The fitered nymph, which therein wont to 

dwell, 
des favor, WaS out of Planes favor, as it then befell. 

The caufe was this : One day, when Phoebe fayre 
With all her band was following the chace, 
This nymph, 'quite tyr'd with heat of fcorching 

. 	. ay re,  
Satt downe to reit in middect of the race : 
• The goddeite wroth gan fowly her difgrace, 

IV. 	 the boyling heat,] 	In like manner 3. 
he calls the Riming rands of Arabic and Ynd, " the boyling 

f

il 	 . funds," F. .,. i. vi. 35. 	TODD. 

	

33 2 	,  
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4 	THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	BOO'  

And badd the waters, which from her did fl 
Be fuch as the her felfe was then in plac 
Thenceforth her waters wexed dull and flo 

And - all, that drinke thereof, do faint and fe 	, 
grow. 

VI. 
Hereof this gentle Knight unweeting'was; 

And, lying downe upon the fandie graile, 	. 
Dronke of the ftreame, as cleare as chriftall 

oslas-: b 
1. Eftfoones his manly forces gan to fayle, 

' And mightie ftrong was turnd to feeble frayle. 

i. 
His chaunged powres at lira themfelves not 

felt; 

1 

Till crudled cold his corage gan affavle, 
And cheareful blood in fayntnes chill :lid melt, 

Which, like a fever fit, through all his bodie 
fivelt. 

V. 8. 	Thenceforth her waters leered dull andfiow; 
And all, that drinke theroy; do faint and feeble grow.] 

This metantorphotis is exaelly after the Ovidian grain; and 
III the wonderful effeds of this water are agreeable to what natural 

philofophers relate of fume ftreams. 	See what the commen- 
tators have cited on the following verfes of Ov. Met. xv. 317. 

. - Qu6dque magis mirunt, funt, qui non corpora tanthin, 
" Verhm animos edam valeant mutare, liquores: 
" Cui non audita eft obfcenx SalmaCis unda, 
" tEthiopefque lacus ? quos ti quis faucibus haufit, 
" Ant furit, aut mirurn patitur gravit 

A fountain of like nature is mentioned in 

VI. the fandie 2. 	 grail 	 ,;, 
or gravel. 	Gale from gracilis. 	See M 	 ii 
E Q. ii. x. 53. 	UrAN. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	 5 

VII.. 	• 
Yet goodly court he made dill to his Dame, 

Vourd out in loofneffe on the graffy grownd, 
Both careleffe of his health, and of his fame : 
Till at the laft he heard a dreadfull fownd, . 
Which through the wood loud bellowing did 

rebownd, 
That all the earth for terror feemd to shake, 
And trees did tremble. 	Th' Elfe, therewith 

aftownd, 
Upftarted lightly from his loofer Make, 

And his unready weapons gan in hand to take. , 
VIII. 

But ere he could his armour on him dight, 
Or gett his shield, . his monftrous enimy 
With fturdie Reps came Italking in his fight, 
And -hideous Geaunt, horrible and hye, 

VII. 8. 	 here figni- his loafer Make,] 	Make 
fies companion. 	See alfo ftanza xv. 	So Chaucer, p. 537, ver. 
57. edit. Urr. 	a 	 . 

— 	 man 	a 	 U RCII. " Every falfe 	bath 	Make." 	CH 
VIII. 2. 	 his moidlrous enimy 

With flurdie fieps came flalking in his fight, 
An hideous Geaunt, horrible and hye,] 	The pietur- 

efque image of this monftrous giant appears, as the poet in-
tended it Ihould, terrible and vaft ; the very meafure of the 
verfe, and the iteration of the letters, contributing no finall 
!hare in this defcription—With flurdie Reps came jlalking— 
limner defcribes the warrior, f‘axpc 	giCiu'vra. 	So Milton of 
Satan, Par. La/I, B. vi. 109. 

" Satan, with vaft and haughtie ftrides adverted, 
" Came towering —" 

But Milton has a paflage nearer fill to our poet, whom both 
in the expreflitm 	and in the iteration of the letters, he plainly 
imitates, Pai. Loft, B. ii. 676. 	A 

B 3 

   
  



6 	. THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	BOOK T. 

That with his tallneffe feemd to threat the 
&ye ; 

The ground eke groned under him for dreed: 
His livinglike faw never living eye, 
Ne durft behold ; his ftature did exceed 

The bight of three the talleft fonnes of mortall 
' 	feed, 

Ix. 
The greateft Earth his uncouth mother was, 

And bluftring /Eolus his boafted lyre ; 
Who with his breath, which through the world 

doth -pas, 
Tier hollow womb did fecretly infpyre, 
And fild her hidden caves with ftormie yre, 
That flue conceiv'd ; and trebling the dew time, 

.. 
" The monftcr moving onward came as fait 3  
" With horrid ftrides ; Hell trembled as he' frode." 

So Spenfer, 
" The ground eke groned under him for dread." 

And Homer, who led the why, II. J. 18. 
Tripci r ii. 	tr 	Om 	. eIGG pax pci 

Ilocrair 67r* d6xrciroscr$ noaalwros igos. 	UPTON. 
IX. 1. 	The greateti Earth his uncouth mother was,1 	Heliod 

fays the giants m ere born of Ileaven and Earth, and calls this 
brood THEPH4)ANA TEKNA. 	Ilyginus, nearer fill to our pur. 
pofe, " Ex ,Ethere & Terra Superbia :" which anfwers to this 
Giant's name Orgoglio. 	Ital. Org6g,lio. Gall. Orgueil. 	The 
etymology of which, according to Menage is, O f ydw, tunic°. 
And to this etymology Spenfer teems to allude when he lays, 
Pz9t up with vinde ; and likewite by fo elegantly departing 
front the ancient mythologitis, who make Pride the offspring 
of 	Heaven and Earth: 	for 'Ether in Ilyginus is heaven. 
Whether Spenfer interprets Hygihus, and the mythelogifts, 
right, is not now the quetlion; 'tis fufficient if he has applied 
them to his purpofe ; and has at-led the poet, snot the fervilo 
imitator. 	UPTON. 

   
  



eANTO VII. 	TUE FAERIE QUEENS: 	 7 
In which the wombes of wemen do expyre, 
Brought forth this monflrous mire of earthly 

flyme, 
Puft up with emptie wynd, did fild with finfull 

cryme. 
x. 

So growen great, through arrogant delight 
Of th' high defcent whereof he was yborne, 
And through prefumption of his matchleffe 

might, 	 . 
All other powres and knighthood he did 

fcorne. 
Such now he marcheth to this man forlorne, 
And left to loffe ; his {talking fteps are ftayde 
Upon a fnaggy oke, which he had tome 
Out a his ^mothers bowelles, and it made 

His mortall mace, wherewith his foemen he dif-
mayde. 

XI.  
That, when" the Knight he fpyde, he gate ad- 

' 	vaunce 
With huge force and inffipportable mayne, 
And towardes him with dread full fury praunce ; 

Who hapleffe, and eke hopeleffe, all in vaine 

IX. 7. 	 do expyre,] 	That is, frnd forth, 
• or bring forth. 	Lat. expiro. 	So it is ufed in F. Q. iv. 1. 54. • 

CituRCII. 
X. 6. 	 his fialking flops are fray* 

Upon a fnaggy oke,] 	In the romance of Beth of 
Hampton, a giant ufes the fame fupporter: 

" Ills futile was a young oake." " ToDD. 
B4 

   
  



8 	 (DIE FAEKIE QUEENS. 	BOOK I. 

Did to him pace fad battaile to darrayne, 
Difarmd, difgrafte, and inwardly difmayde; 
And eke lb thint in every ioynt and vayne, 
Through that fraile fountain, which him feeble' 

made, 
That fcarfely could he weeld his bootleffe fingle 

blade, 
XII.  

The Gcaunt firooke fo may my mercileffe, 
That could have overthrowne a fiony towre ; 
And, were pot hevenly grace that did him 

bleffe, 
Ile had beene pouldred all, as thin as flowre: 
But he was wary of that deadly fiowre, 
And lightly lept from underneath the blow : 
Yet fo exceeding was the villeins pewre, 
That with the wince it did him overthrow, 

And all his fences finond, that frill belay full low, 
XIII.  

As when that .divelith y ron engin, wrought .• . 	.i 	• 
XI. 6. 	dif;rafie,J 	That is, dtlliduiel  debauched. . 

See ft. 51. 	Cn ultCII. 
XII. Beaten to dull, 	Fr. 4. 	 pouldred] 	 pouldrer. 

See Cotgrave's Did. And ft. xiv. And note on pouldred; F. Q. 
iii: ii. 25. 	TOD D. 

X iii. 1. As when that divelifh yron engin,] This expreflion he 
had from Arlen°, C. xi. 23. " La maehina idernal." So in C. ix. 

" 0 maladetto, 0 abbominofo ordigno, 
" Che fabbricato nel tartareo fondo 
" Fofti per man di lielzelA maligno —" 

IIenee Milton, fpeaking of this devililh enginry ; 
" Such implements of mifchief, as (hall daft) 
" To piecesy and o'erwhehn whatever ftands 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	 9 
In deepeft hell, and framd by Furies &A 
With windy nitre and quick fulphur fraught, 
And ramd with bollet rowml, ordaind to kill, 
Conceiveth fyre ; the heavens it doth fill 
With thundring noyfe, and all the ayre cloth 

choke, 
That none can breath, nor fee, nor heare at 

will, 
Through finOuldry cloud of dutlith fiincking 

fmoke ; 
That th' only breath him daunts, who bath efeapt 

the firoke. 
. 	 xiv. 

So daunted when the Geaunt faw the Knight, 
his heavie hand he heaved up on hye, 
And' him lo duff thought to have battred 

quight, 
" Adverfe, that they (hall fear we have difarm'd 
" The Thunderer of his only fireaded bolt." 

Raphael, then addreiling Adam, tells him; 
" Haply, 	thy of 	rice 

" In future days, if malice Mould abound, 
" Some one intent on mifehief, or infpired 
" With devil A machination, might devife 
" Like injirument to plague the cons of men." 	UPTON. 

XIII. 9. 	That th' only breath] 	So, in F. Q. v. xi. 30. 
" As if the one& found --'--." 

Again, vi. vii. 31. 
" That with the oncly twinekle of her eye—" 

And, in his Hymn(' of Ileavenlie Love: 
" And with his onely breath them blew away ---" 

Milton too, Par. Lou?, B. v. 5. 
" which the 	found Duly 

" 01 leaves and fuming rills, Izc." 
Only fignifies alone. 	See Dr. Newton's note. 	Cu If Rcit. 

   
  



10 	 THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	ZOOS I; 

Untill Dueffa loud to him gan crye ; 
"„ 0 great Orgoglio, greateft under fkye, 
0! hold thy mortal! hand for Ladies fake ; 
Hold for my fake, and doe him not to dye, 
But vanquifht thine eternall bondflave make, 

And me, thy worthy meed, unto thy leman 
take." 

xv.  
He hearkned, and did flay from further harmer, 

To Bayne fo goodly guerdon as the fpake : 
So willingly the came into his armes, 
Who her as willingly to grace did take, 
And was poffeffed of. his newfound Make. 
Then up he tooke the flombred fencelefl'e 

corfe ; 
And, ere he could out of'his fwowne, awake, 
Him to his cattle brought with bathe fork,. 

And in a dongeon deepe him threw without re- 
mode. 	. 

xvi.  
From that day forth Dueffa was his deare, 

:HIV. 	- doe him 	to dye,) 	So Chaucer, 7. 	 not 
Rom. R. 1061. 

" And doen to die 
" Thefe lofengeours, with her flatterie."  

The inftances of this expreffion are innumerable, both in 
Chaucer, and in our author. 	This is, Je lai feral 2nourir, Fr. 
Fondle) morire. 	Ital. 	T. WA RTON. 

XVI. 1. 	From that day forth Dario &c.] 	This defcription 
of Duetra magnificently arrayed, clothed in purple, having a 
cup in her hand, fitting on a Dragon who had feven heads, 
and who threw down the ftars with his tail, is taken from the 
ilpocalypfc, ch. xii. and ch. xvii. 	Jo wriN. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	 11 

And highly honourd in his haughtie eye : • 
He gave her gold and purple pall to weare, 
And triple crowne fet on her head full hye, 
And her endowd with royall maiefiye : 
Then, for to make her dreaded more of men, 
And peoples hartes with awfull terror tye, 
A monfirous Beaft ybredd in filthy fen 

lie chofe, which he had kept long time in dark• 
fom den. 

XVII. 
Such one it was, as that renowmed fnake 

"Which great Alcides in Stremona flew, 

He has plainly likewife Daniel in view, ch. vii. 7, when he 
relates of the beaft in ft. 18, 

" And undeyneath his filthy feet did tread 
" 

	

	faded things ;['he 
" An yron breft, and hack of fcaly bras." 	UPTON. 

XVI. 5. 	And her endowd with royall maiejlye :] 	Now the 
complete whore, " She faith in her heart I fit a queen." 	Rev. 
xviii. 7. 	UPTON. 

XVII. 2. 	Which great Alcides in Stremona flew,] 	Stiymon 
is a city and a river in Thrace, and fometimes tiled for Thrace 
itfelf : 'tis ufutti for Spenfer, as well as other writers, to ufe 
proper names in the oblique cafes : Now as Thrace was re-
markable for its feditions, and litcred to the ravaging god of 
war; the Hydra, foftered in Lerne, (the proper emblem of 
fedition,) might well be laid to have made its abode in Thrace. 
—" Strymonis impia ftagna," Stains Theb. ix. 435. 

Some perhaps may think that Spenfer has confounded the 
places of llercules's labours; or, inftead of Amymwre, that 
-either he, or fome romance-writer whom he might follow, 
wrote Strymone corruptedly. 	This fnake ufed to harbour wail 
.r 	tan yelc  riic AMME/NHE, Apollod. p. 102, where this adven- 
ture of I lercules is related. 	But the above-mentioned allegory 
and allufion is agreeable to Speufer's manner of adding to, or 
departing from, the ancient mythology, jutt as ferves the fcheme 
of his fairy talc. 	UtToN. 

   
  



i2, 	 THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	BOOK /. 

Long foftred in the filth of Lerna lake : 
:Whofe many heades out-budding ever new 
Did breed him endletre labor to fubdew. 
But this fame Monfter much more ugly was ; 
For feven great heads out of his body grew, 
An yron breft, and back of fcaly bras, 

And all embrewd in blood his eyes did {bine 
as glas. 

XVIII. 
His tayle was ifretched out in wondrous length, 

That to the .hous of hevenly gods it raught ; 
• And with extorted powre, 	and borrow'd 

itrength, 	 . 
The everburning lamps from thence it braught, 
And prowdly threw to ground, as things of 

naught;   
And underneath.  his filthy feet did tread 

• The facred thinges, and holy heaftes.  fore-
taught. 

xyll. 8. 	 back 	fcaly bras, and 	of 
And all embrewd in blood his eyes did Thine as glas.] 

This is the ufual defcription of dragons in romance. 	Thus, in 
Bevis of Hampton : 

" His fcales [were] bright as the glaffe, 
" And hard they were as any braile." 	TODD. 	• 

XVIII. 7. 	 holy hcajlcs foretaught.] 	Mr. 
Upton reads, contrary to all the editions except that of Ton-
fon's in 1758, for/aught ; which, he fays, it ought to be, as 
fignifying 	" niijinteri»Tted, 	wrongly and wickedly taught the 
commandments of God ;" the word being compounded of for 
and taught; for, in compofition, fometimes giving the word an 
ill fenfe : See his Gloffary. 

But thouglifor and fore are frequently confounded in corn-
pofition, we may here confiderforchp , ht 14 invivrtieiplo,...444.04 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAEItIE QUEENE. 	 13 

Upon this dreadfull Beaft with fevenfold. 
head 	 . 

He fett the falfe Dueffil, for more aw and dread. 
XIX. 

The wofull Dwarfe, which faw his Maifters fall, 
(Whiles he had keeping of his grafing Heed,) 
And valiant Knight become a caytive thrall ; 
When all Was pall, tooke up his forlorno 

weed ; 
His !nightie armour, miffing moft at need ; 
His filver ihield, now idle, maifterleffe ; 
his poynant fpeare, that many made to bleed ; 
The rueful moniments of heavineffe ; 

And With them all departes, to tell his great 
diftreffe. 

. 
of a very Clifferent fignification) 	agreeing with hcafles .or com- 
mandments; and then the word may not feem to have been 
mifprinted, as Mr. Upton would affirm. 	It is the contemptuous 
behaviour of the beatt which is here defcribed ; he defpifes 
alike " the facred things, and the holy heatics foretaught," 
i. e. the divine precepts before taught : Thefe, which had been 
long reverenced, and were aforeti,nie inculcated, it is in cha-
rader for him to infult, and metaphorically to tread under his 
feet. 	TODD. 

weed ;] XIX. 4. 	 his fiirlorne 	Ilereforlorne 
is accented on the firll fyllable. 	So it feems to be in ft. 43. 
See 'alto F. Q. i. i. 9, i. iii. 43, i. 	vi. 22, &c. 	But on the 
fecond 	fyllable, F. Q. i. vii. 10, ii. 	i. 	22, &c. 	Shakfpeare 
has an' accented the word on the firit fyllable, Firjt Part 
IC Hen. VI. A. i. S. ii. 

" Now for the honour of the forlorn French." 
But, in 'other places, on the fecond. 	TODD. 

XIX. 6. 	His Ayer (Meld, now idle,] 	Hence Milton, 	in 
his Ode Nob°. v. 55. 

" The idle fpear addfldeld were high up hung." 
TO DD. 

   
  



14 	 THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	BOOK 14 

X X. 	. 

He had not travaild long, when on the 'way 
Ile wofull Lady, wofull Una, met 
Fait flying from that Paynims greedy pray, 
Whileft Satyrane him from purfuit did let : 
Who when her eyes flue on the Dwarf had fet, 
And faw the fignes that deadly tydinges 

fpake, 	 . 
She fell to ground for forrowfull regret, 
And lively breath her fad breff did forfalce ; 

Yet might her pitteous hart be feen to pant and 
quake. 

xx'. 
The meffenger of fo unhappie newes 
• Would faine have dyde; dead was his hart 

within ; 	,. 
Yet outwardly force little comfort fnewes: 
At laft, recovering hart, he does begin 
To rub her temples, and to chaufe her chin, 
And everie.tender part dots tofle and turne : 
So hardly he the flitted life does win 

xx. 

	

	 the Paynims] 	Sansloy's. 	The is 3. 
probably Spenfer's own correction. 	The firft edition reads 
that, which the quarto of 1751, and Mr. Church, adopt:• . The 
fecond editiqn reads the, which every other fulifequeut im- 
preflion follows. 	TODD. 

XXI. 2.. 	 dead was his hart 	This is within;] 
a phrafe in Scripture. 	I Sam. xxv. 37. 	Speaking of Nabal, 
" His heart died within him, and he became as a fione." LIPTON• 

XXI. 5. 	 to 	her 	ller• chortle 	chin,] 	 face. 
'Tis a hard matter to find fo many rhymes, and fu much good 
fenfe, both together. 	However Horato ufes mostu fur the:face, 
L. ii. Qd, 7. vgr. 1.2. ' UFT0N. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	THE FAME QUEENE. 	1$ 

Unto her native prifon to retourne. 
Then gins her grieved ghoft thus to lament and 

mourne : 
XXII.  

44.  Ye dreary inftruments of dolefull fight, 
That doe this deadly fpe&acle behold, 
Why doe ye lenger feed on loathed light, 
Or liking find to gaze on earthly mould, 
Sith cruel! fates the carefull threds unfould, 
The which my life and love together tyde ? 
Now let the ftony dart of fenceleffe Cold 
Perce to my hart, and pas through everie 

fide; 
And let eternall night fo fad fight fro me hyde. 

XXIII.  
" 0 lir;htforile Day, the lampe of higheft love, 

Firit made by him mens wandring wages to 
guyde, 

When Darkneffe he in deepeft dongeon drove ; 
Henceforth thy hated face for ever hyde, 
And shut up heavens windowes illyning wyde: 

XXII. 7. 	 Cold] 	Cold, I -ap- fenceleffe 
prehend, is here reprefented as a perfon; as likewife in Tiaras. 
5(xxix. 	Cu u It C H . 

XXII. fad fight] 	Sight is 9. 	--,--- fo 	 omitted in the 
lIrft edition, but fupplied in the fZeond. 	Caul-text. 

XXIII. 3. 	When Darkneffe he in deepefl dedigeon drove;] 
Darknefs is a perfon. 	lie feems to have in view Manillas, 
1.:  i. 126. 

.------• " Mundumque enixa nitentem, 
0  Fugit in infernas Caligo pub.:. tenebras." 	UPTON. 

   
  



16 	VIE FAERIE QUEENT. 	,. 	Tiqpi,. 	. I  
,..t.. 	• 	.',' 

For earthly fight can nought butTOWaiv breed, 
And late repentance, which 1111111 long abyde. 
Mine eyes no more on vanitie &Ill feed, 

But, feeled up with death, fhall have their deadly 
meed." 

xxiv.  
Then downe againe the fell unto the ground ; 

But he her quickly reared up againe : 
Thrife did the finke adowne in deadly fwownd, 
And thrife lie her reviv'd with bufie paine. 
At 'aft when Life recover'd had the raine, 
And over-wreftled his ftrong Enimy, 
With foltring tong, and trembling everie 

vaine, 
" Tell on," quoth the, " the wofull tragedy, 

. The which thefe reliques fad firefent unto mine 
eye: 

xxv.  
" TeMpeftuous Fortune bath fpent all her fpight, 

And thrilling Sorrow throwne his utmofi dart: 
Thy fad tong cannot tell more heavy plight 
Then that I feele, and harbour in mine hart : 

xx Iv. 6. 	 Enimy,] 	Death. 	Life and 
are here reprefented as perfons; fo are Sorrow and Death 

Fortune in the next flanza. 	Clio RCII. 
XXIV. 9. 	The which thefecreliques fad prcrent unto mine eye: 

Pointing to the armour of the Redcrotle Knight; and here let 
me not pafs over the great art of our poet in preferring his 
allegory- to the eflablithed rules of chivalry :  every conqueror 
feized on the arms of the conquered as his lawful prey, and 
us trophies of honour. 	But what has this Alan or sin to do 
with Chriftian panoply  I  See above tt. 19. 	UrroN. 

k . 	 miiiiiii.......0....imi 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	TI1E FAERIE QUEENS. 	17 

Who bath endur'd the whole, can beare ech 
part. 

If death it be ; it is not the firft wound, 
That launched bath my breft with bleeding.  

fmart. 
Begin, and end the bitter balefull found ; 

If le& then that I feare, more favour I have 
found." 

xxvi. 
Then ban the Dwarfe the whole difcourfe de-

clare ; 
The fubtile traines of Archimago old ; 
The wanton loves of falfe Fidel la. fayre, 
Bought with the blood of vanquitht Payniin 

bold ; 
The wretched Payre transformd to treen 

mould ; 
The Houfe of Pryde, and perilles round about; 
The combat, which he with Sansioy did Mould ; 
The luckleffe coLiliet with the Gyaunt flout, 

Wherein captiv'd, of life or death he food in 
doubt. 

XXVII. 
She heard with patience all unto the end ; 

And Trove to maifter forrowfull aility, 
.NV hich greater grew, the More &did contend, 

x XVI. 	 life or death he flood in donbil 	That Q. 	of 
is, the Dwarf was doubtful whether the llederulle linight was 
yet living. 	Cutiiitc11. 

VOL. III. 	 C 

   
  



- 	18 	THE FAERIE QUEE .11 
And almoft rent her tender IMIN11111111.1111. 
And love freth toles unto her fire did lay : 
For greater love, the greater is the Toile. 	. 
Was never Lady loved dearer day 
Then the did love the Knight of the Red-

croffe ; 
For whofe deare fake fo many troubles her did 

toile. 	 . 
xxviti. 

At laft when fervent forrow flaked was, 
She up arofe, refolving him to find 
Alive or dead ; and forward forth doth pas, 
All as the Dwarfe the way to her affynd : 

I f,  And evermore, in conftant carefull mind, 
1  She fetid her wound with frefh renewed bale: 

Long toll with ftormes, and bet with bitter 
wind, 	 i 

High over hills, and love adowne the dale, 	1 
She wandred many a wood, and meafurd many 

a vale.. 	. 
XXvit. 7. 	Was never Lady loved dearer day] 	Spenfer has 

many pleonallical expreflions; day feems here abundant: No 
Lady loved any one dearer, than Una loved the Redcroffe ' 
Knight. " Abraham defired to fee my day, i. e. me." John viii. 
.56. 	l'fal. cii. 2. " In the day when I call," i. e. when I call. 
Prot. xxiv. 10. " In the day of adverfity," i. e. in adverfity. 
Eccl. vii. 14. " In the day of profperity," i. c. in profperity. 
Ilonier, 	N. p'. 323. Ssia;or kl.af , dies fervitutis, i. e. fervitus. 
Schol. Ihxoy ;` pap A .1a,kiix. 	See 1'. Q. ii. xii. 74. 

" See—in springing floure the image of thy day :" 
i. e. thy own image. 	Again, i. viii. 43. 

" Whole pretence I have lackt too long a day : 
i. e. too long. 	UPTQ N. 
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XXIX. 
At lift the chaunced by good hap to meet 

A goodly Knight, faire marching by the way, 
• , 	, 	•  Together with ms Squyre, arayed meet : 

His glitterand.armour fhined far away, 
Like glauncing light of Pheebus brighteft ray; 
From top to toe no place appeared bare, 	_ 
That deadly di.nt of fteele endanger may 
Athwart his breft a bauldrick brave he ware, 

That fhind, like twinkling flays, with (tones 
mot pretious rare : 

XXX. 
And, in the midft thereof, one pretious Bone 

Of wondrous worth, and eke of wondrous 
mights, 

. Shapt like a Ladies head, exceedinc,b  shone, 
• 

XXIX. 1. 	At laft.the chaunced by good hap to meet 
A goodly Knight,) 	This is the MI time that 

the Briton Prince makes his appearance; and, that his image 
might well be itnprelled,,on the reader's mind, he is defcribed 
at large, and takes up nine whole flanzas. 	Sublimity and gran- 
deur require room to fhew themfelves, and to expatiate at 
large. 	And this is exactly after the manner of the great Gre- 
cian mailer, who often paints his heroes at full length. 	See 
likewife the magnificent figure he makes ! for he is Magnin- .  
cence itfelf. 	lie is attended with a Squire; like the Knights 
in romance writers: Not fo the Chrilliau Knight ; he and Una 
have only a Dwarf betwixt them to carry their needments. 

UPTON. 
XXIX. 4. 	 See the jhined] 	note or.fityncd, F. Q. 

i. iv, 10, and the ninth line of this ftanza. 	TODD. 
XXX. 1. 	And, in the inidjt thereof, one pretious flone— 

* 	Shapt like 	a Ladies head,] 	Prince Arthur's 
armour was made by the fake Merlin. 	The haldrick or belt, was 
the ufual ornament of heroes, Virg. eEn. ix. 359. " Aurea 

C2 

   
  



THE FAERIE QUEEN.  

Like Hefperus emongft the hillIMMINI 
And (trove for to amaze the weaker fights: 
Thereby his mortall blade full comely hong 
In yvory {heath, ycarv'd with cumus flights-. 
Whofe hilts were burniflit gold ; and handle 

firong 
Of mother perle ; and buckled .with a 

tong. 
XXXI. 

His haughtie helmet, horrid all with gold, 

btillis cingula." 	That beautiful baldriek of Pallas, fo fatal t 
Turnus, is well known. 	But, among the pretious fumes .chic 
ornamented this belt, there was one in the midfi, jhapt life 

'Ladies head : meaning the Faerie Queene; by whom ever 
one knows who is reafented.—Spenfer departs from Jeffry of 
Monmouth, and thirfornanee hittory 9.1 Prince Arthur; and 
indeed from all the ftories of our old Englith writers; in many 
of the circumtianees relating to this Britiih prime, that ha 
might make a hero for his poem, and not a poem for his 
hero. 	They tell you that his Ihield was named Pr/dwell ; his 
(word Caliburn or Excalibur (Spenter, Mordure,) and his fpear 
Roan. 	They fay likewife that on Arthur's Ihield was painted 
the image of the Virgin Mary. 	U eTlx. 

XXXI. 1. 	 horrid 	 This is all with gold,] 
'very poetical. 	So Virg. .En. xii. 87. 

" Ipfe dehinc aura Aualentem alboque orichalco.  
" Circumdat loricatn humeris." 	- 

- And Taffo, C. xv. 48. 
" Inalza d' orohuallido fquamofe 
" Le creile, e'l capo —" 

And Milton, Par. Loft, B. v. 356. 
" When their retinue long 

" Of horfes led, and groomes befineard with gold, 
" Dazles the croud, and fets them all agape." 

Spenfer had Virgil, or Taff°, in view where thelatter defcrib 
.tte Soldan's helmet., C. ix. 25. 

" Porta it Soldan sit l'ehno horrido, e grande.  
, 	f‘ Serpe, cho It (Wimp., e'l collo fuoda, ...- 
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Both glorious brightneffe and great tcrrour 
bredd : 

For all the creft a dragon did enfold 
With grudie pages, and over all did fpredd 
His golden winges; , his dreadfull hideous 

hedd, 	 • 
Clofe couched on the Bever, feemd to throw.  
From flaming mouth bright fparckles fiery 

redd, 
That fuddeine horrour to faint hartes did 

{bow ; 
And fcaly tayle was ftretcht adowne his back 

full low. 
XXXII. 

Upon the top of all his loftie creft, 
A boiTch or, beams difcolourd diverfly, 
With fprincled pearl& and gold full richly 

dreft, 

" Sii le zampe s'inalm, e rail fpande, 
" E piega in arco la forcuta coda. 
" Par the tre lingue vibri, c the fuor mande 
" Livida fpuma, c the 'I fuo tifchio s'odu. 
" Et hor, eh' arde la pugna, anch' ei s' intiamma 
" Nel moto, e film() verta infiene, e tiamma." 

And TOO plainly copies Virgil, /En. vii. 785, &c. 	UPTON. 
XXXI. 3. 	For all the crefl &c.] 	Such was the era of 

Prince Arthur's father, lither, who was therefore called Pen- 
dragon, 	Pen, in Welch, fignilies a head. 	Cituitcii. 

XXXII. 2. 	A Lonna if heart's difrolourd divertly,1 	This 
verfe he has had before C. ii. St. 11. 	Ile could not better it, 
therefore he does not alter it : and in this he follows Homer. 

The ancient crofts were of feathers or of bort-es hair : Virgil 
defcribesTurnus wearing a golden helmet with crimlim plumes, 
'En. ix. 49. " Criltaque tegit galea aurea rubra." 	Urrox. 

c3 

   
  



2.2 	 THE FAERIE QUEE 

Did.lhake, and feemd to da 
Like to an almond tree ymounted bye 
On top of greene Selinis all alone, 
With bloiroms brave bedecked daintily : 
Whole tender locks do tremble every one 

A t everie little breath, that under heaven is 
blowne, 

xxxii.  6.  Selinis] 	It fhould rather be Sellints,  " Palmofa 
Selinus," Virg.  "En. iii. 705  ; a town in Cilicia, lo named. 	But 
Spenfer feldom takes a proper name without altering it. 	The 
fimile of the almond tree is exceeding elegant, and much after 
the  caft of that admired image in Homer,  II. F. 51, &c. 

UPTON. 
I  was furprifed, rays Mr. Steevens, " to find this much and 

juftly celebrated fimile inferted almoft word for word in Mar- 
low's tragedy of Tamburlaine. 	The earlieft edition of the 
.F.aerie Queene was publilhed in 1590,  and  Tan urlaine  had been 
reprcfented in or before the year 1588, as.appears from the 
preface to Pcrimedes the Blacklinith,  by Bpbert Greene. 	The 
firft copy, however, that I meet with, is in 15)0, .thd the next 
in 1S93." Shakfpeare, vol. 4x. p. 90. edit. 1793. 

There is, however, little reafon, I think, to fuppofe Spenfer 
the plagiarifi. 	Spencer had finithed this part 	of the Faerie 
Qucene  before the abing of Tamburtaine ; the  fecond book  of 
.this poem is aVolutely quoted  in a tittle volume, entitled The 
Arcadian Rhetorike, by Abraham Fraunce, which was entered 
on the Stationers Books, June  11,  1588. See Sign. E. 3. where 
a part  of Oanza  :35, canto  4,  book the fecond, is accurately 
cited. 	Spenfer's poem, we may fuppofe, had been handed 
about in manufcript ; Marlow perhaps had feen it, and, lik 
Bayes, entered this admirable fimile into his book of Dram 
common-places;  and, by leaving out a few words, or putting i 
others of his own, the bonnet's was done !—I fubjoin the fintilei 
as cited by Mr. Steeveus, from the Watering Tamburlaine: 

" Like to an almond-tree ymounted high 
" Upon the lofty and celeftial mount 
" Of ever-green Selinis, quaintly deck'd 
14  With bloom more bright than Erycina's brows; . 
4,  Whole tender bloffmns tremble every one 
" At every  'little breath from heaven is blown." To Itt Do 

   
  



CANTO VII. TUE FAERIE QUEENS. 	23 
XXXIII. 

His warlike shield all clofely cover'd was, 
Ne might of mortal! eye be ever feene ; 
Not made of fteele, nor of enduring bras, 
(Such earthly mettals Coon confumed beene,) 
But all of diamond perfea pure and cleene 
It framed was, one maffy entire mould, 
Iiew'n out of adamant rocke with engines 

keene, 	 , 
That point of fpeare it never percen could, 

Ne dint of direfull fword divide the fubitance 
would. 

XXXIV. 	• 
The fame to Wight he never wont difclofe, 

XXXIII. 5. 	 Mr. Upton . pure and cleene] 
propofes to readfliccne iuftead of cleene. 	But if this alteration 
is neceffary here, Is it not likewife equally fo in the following 
verfes, F. Q. i. i. 58. 

" And that bright towre all built of cryftall &enc." 
Again, i. ix. 4. 

" the river Dee, as filver &cue"— 
And, in Sonnet 45. 	, 

" Leave lady in your glaffe of cryftal c/cenc." 
Harington, in a trantlation of an epigram of James I. on Sir 
Philip Sidney's death, ufes clean as an epithet to Venus's 
carknet, i. e. necklace. 	See his Notes on Oil. Fur. B. 37. 

" She threw away her rings and carknet cleene." 
In Chaucer clean is attributed .to fun-beams, Tr. and Cr. 
.b. 5. v. 9. 

" The golden treffid Phoebus high on lofte 
" Thryis had with his bemis clone 
" The fnowis molte." 

The printed copies read dere. 	But the. poet maidenly wrote 
cleue, to make out the rhyme with grene, and quenc ; and 
doze is the reading in a manufcript of Troilus and CrVida, 
formerly belonging to Sir It Spelmau. 	T. IVA aroN. 

XXXIV. 1. 	The funic to :eight &c.J. 	In his defcription of 
c4 

   
  



THE FAERIE QUEI. 

• But whenas monliers huge,he , LuiLi ti.l.na), 
Or daunt unequal! armies of his foes, 
Or when the flyinc,b  heavens he would affray : 
Tor fo exceeding (hone his gliftrinab  ray, 
That Phcebus golden face it did attaint, 
As when a cloud his beanies cloth over-lay ; 
And laver Cynthia vexed pale and faynt, 

As when her face is ftaynd with magicke arts . 
conftraint. 

this fhield, he feems to have had in view the .gis of Jupiter 
and Minerva, 11. p'. 593 &c. 	Sec alfo Valerius Flaccus, L. vi. 
396 ct leg. 	What he lays of frightening the heavens, &c. is ix 
the ftyle of Statius, Theb. vii. 45. 

Lzeditur adverfum Nimbi jubar, ipfaque fedem 
" Lux timet, et dirus contrOlat fidera fulgor." 

And Pleb. vi. 6155. 
" Qualls Brifloniis clipeus Mavortis in aryls 
" Luce malt]. Pangaea ferit,folemque r(dgcns , 
44  Territat —"  

When be lays that Prince Arthur was too brave to make ufe 
of his thick' uncovered, ?midi upon extraordinary bccglions, he 
feems to have had Pullet's in view, 	Ovid, Met. v. 177. 

" Verum ubi virtutem turba,  fuccumbere vidit, 
" Auxilium, Perfeus, quoniam fid'cogitis ipfi, 
" Dixit, ab hofte petant : vultus avertite veftros, 
" Si quis =lens adeft : et Gorgonis extulit Ora." 

JORTIN. 
This is rather the fhield of Atlanta, Orl. Fur. C. ii. ft. 55, 

,, 1J'un hello drappo di feta avea coperto 
" LO fcudo in braccio it cavalier celefte, 

. " Come avefli,, 11011 co, UMW falba() 
" Di tvnerlo nafcofto in quells vefte ; 
" eh' inimantinente, die lo moftra aperto, 
1 Forya i: chi '1 mini abbarbagliato refte, 
" E eac', collie corpo morto cade." 	T. WARTON, , 

XXXIV. 7. 	As when a cloud &c.] 	See F. Q. vii: vi. 16, 
Mit opinion of the ancients is well exprefred in Par. Loft, B. 
i1. 662, &c. 	pi u ecm.  
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xxxv. 
No magicke arts hereof had any might, 

Nor bloody worries of bold Enchaunters call; 
But all that was not fuch as feemd in fight 
Before that fhield did fade, and fuddeine fall: 
And, when him lift the ralkall routes ap-

pall, 
Men into Hones therewith he could tranfinew, 
And (tones to dull, and dull to nought at all; 
And, when him lift the prouder lookes fubdew, 

He would, them gazing blind, or turne to other 
hew. 

xxxvi. 
Ne let it feeme that credence this exceedes ; 

For he, that made the fame, was knowne 
right well 

To have done much more admirable dcedes : 
It Merlin was, which whylome did exccll 
All living wightes in might of magicke fpell: 
Both ibield, and fword, and armour all be. 

wrought 
For this young Prince, when firft to armes 

he fell ; 
'But, when he dyde, the Faery Qucene it 

brought 
To Faerie load ; where yet it may be feene, if 

fought. 
xxxvit. 

A gentle youth, his dearely log .ed Squire; 

   
  



es 	THE FAERIE QUT I 

I-Tis fpeare of heben weed' In liii...1 Line 1 a i e, 

Whofe harmeful head, thrife heated in the fire, 
Had riven many a breft with pilEchead fquare; 
A goodly perfon; and could menage faire 
Ills ftubborne fteed with curbed canon bitt, 
Who under him did trample as the aire, 	' 
And chauft, that any on his bathe ihou'..d fitt; 

The yron rowels into frothy fence he bitt. 	. 
xxxvm. 

Whenas this Knight nigh to the Lady drew, 
With lovely court he gan her entettaine ; 

XXXVII. 2. 	His fpeare of heben wood] 	Prince Arthur's 
fpear was made of the black ebony wood, fays Spenfer. 	Jeffry of 
Monmouth, and the romance writer of the life of prince Arthur, 
tell us the name of his fpear was called Loan; from its tawpy, 
blackifh call; which comes from Rants, ravanus, l'OVIZIW, roano, 
roan. 	UPTON.  

XXXVII. 6. 	 The 	is with curbed canon] 	canon 
that part of a horfe-bitt which is let into the mouth. 

CHURCH. 
XXXVII. 7. 	• did trample 	the aire,) 	The first as 

edition reads amble, which the edition, of 1751 and Mr. Church 
follow; and Mr. Church remarks that " the ambling of a horfe 
well reprefents the undulation of the air." 	But .trample, the 
reading of the fecond edition, was moft probably, as Mr. Upton 
obferves, Spenfer's correction. 	" He never," fays the indig- 
nant critick, " fet his honoured Squire upon an ambling nag; 
but tramplino

b 
 the ground is very poetical. 	See F. Q. i. v. 28, 

ii. i. 7. And Virgil, Georg. iii. 88, iEn. viii. 596." Every other 
edition alto reads trample. 

In chivalry, however, the ambling nag is not unnoticed. 	See 
De St. Palaye's Mem. fur L' ?Inc. Clecralerie, Mem. de 1' Acad. 
des Infcript. torn. xx. p. 606: Speaking of the Squires attend-
ing their mailer : " D'autres portoient fon pennon, fa lance, & 
fon epee ; mais, lorfq' it Ctoit fculement en route, it tie montoit 
qu'un cheval d' une allure aitZe & commode, roan, courtant, 
chcral amblant ou d'a:nble, &c." 	TODD. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	TILE FAERIE QUEENS. 	 27 
But, when he heard her aunfwerslotb, he knew 
Some fecret forrow did her heart &Amine : 
Which to allay, and calme her florming paine, 
Faire feeling words he wifely gan difplay, 
And, for her humor fitting purpofe faine, 
To tempt the caufe it felfe for to bewray ; 

Wherewith ern-nov.(1, tilde bleeding words the 
gan to fay ; 

XXXIX. 
" What worlds delight, or ioy of living fpeach, 

Can hart, fo plungd in fea of forrowes deep, 
And heaped with fo huge misfortunes, reach? 
The carefull Cold beginneth for to creep, 
And in my heart his yron arrow beep, 
Soone as I thinke upon my bitter bale. 
Such helplefii3 liarmes yts better bidden keep, 
Then rip up griefe, where it may not availe ; 

My laft left comfort is my woes to weepe and 
Ovalle." 

XXXVIII. 9. 	Wherewith enmovd,] 	So the firft quarto 
reads, which moll editions follow. 	The fecund, however, 
reads emmovd, which is preferred by Mr. Church. 	But en- 
moved is more in Spenfer's manner. See the note on cnmord, 
F. Q. i. ix. 48. 	TODD. 

' XXXIX. 4. 	The careful! Cold) 	This exprcilion The care- 
fall cold—he has in his Shep. Calend. December, " The carefilll 
cold bath nipt my rugged 	nude." 	Spenfer's friend, in his 
notesf  obferves that odd is named cat-Van becaufe care is laid 
to cool the blood. 	Ile frequently has the fame allusion. 	See 
F. Q. i. vi. 37, i. vii. 22, ii. i. 42, &c. 	So Homer, and Ilefiud, 
•Isay .gTas Invf. And Euripides, Hippo!. 803. 

At;ir, groxyckeco: >1 'WO CrVikDOFac TM; ; 	UPTON. 
XXXIX. 9. 	11111 laft lilt cony'ort i$} 	The greattjl comfort 
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THE FAME QUEENE. 	till ,c I 

' 	XL. 	 . 	. 
"Ah Ladydeare," quoth then the gentle Knight, 

" Well may I ween your griefe is wondrous 
great ; 

For wondrous great griefe groneth in my 
fpright, 

Whiles thus I heare you of your forrowes 
treat.  

But, woefull Lady, let me you intrete 
For to unfold the anguifb of your hart : 

' Alifhaps are maifired by advice difcrete, 
, And counfell mitigates the greateft finart; 

Found never help, who never would his hurts 
impart." 

XL!. 

0 ! but," quoth fbe, " great griefe will riot 
be tould, 	 . 

And can more eafily be thought then Paid." 
" Right fo," quoth he ; " but lie, lat never 

would, 	 . 
Could never: will to might gives greateft aid." 
" But griefe," quoth flue, " does greater grow 

difplaid, 
If then it find not helpe, and breeds defpaire." 

which is left to me is &c. 	So, in Sonnet 74. " My live's laji 
ornament," i. e.greatvt. 	So Chaucer, p. 130. edit. Urr. 

" 0 doughtir mine, which that art my kit wo, 
" And in my life my hole joye alfo !" 	CHURCH. 

XLI. 1. 	0! bat, (moth fie, great grids will not be tould,] 
Seneca, Hippo!. 604. 

" Cura; loves loquuntur, ingentcs flupcnt." 	Urrow. 

   
  



CANTO VII. 	TUE FAERIE QUEENS. 	 .eg 
" Defpaire breeds not," quoth he, " where 

faith is Raid." 
" No faith fo faft," quoth ihe, 44  but flat 

does palm." 
" Flefb may empaire," quoth he, 44  but reafon 

can repaire. 
XLII. 

His goodly reafon, and well-guided fpeach, 
So deepe did fettle in her gracious thought, 
That her perfwaded to difelofe the breach 
Which love and fortune in her heart had 

wrought ;. 
And faid; " Faire fir, I hope good hap bath 

brought 
You to inquere the fecrets of my griefe ; 
Or that your wifdome will dire& my thought; 
Or that your proweffe can me yield reliefe ; 

Then heare the flory fad, which I (hall tell you 
briefe. 

1 	XLIII. 
" The forlorne Maiden, whom your thes have 

feene 
The laughing ftocke of Fortunes mockeries, 
Am th' onely daughter of a king and queene, 
Whofe parents Beare (whiles equal deftinies 
Did ronne about, and their felicities 
The favourable heavens did not envy,) 
Did fpred their rule through all the terri-

tories, 
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Which Phifon and Euphrates floweth by, 
And Gehons golden waves doe wails continually 

XLIV. 
" Till that their cruell curfed enemy, 

An huge great Dragon, horrible in light, 
. 	Bred in the lcathly lakes cf Tartary, 

XLIII. 8. 	Which Phifon and Euphratesflorveth by, 
And Gehons golden waves] ' Pifon is one of the 

rivers of Paradife, Gen. ii. 1i. " The name of the fecond river 
is Gikon," ver. 13. " And the fourth river is Euphrates," ver. 
14. 	He omits tlisl name of one of the rivers: end Spells (ac-
cording to his cullom) fcarca any according to modern or the 
ufual spelling. 	Should he not rather have laid ? 

" Which Gehon and Euphrates floweth by, 
" And Phifons golden waves —" 

In allufion to GC:3. ii. v. 11, 12. 	But Spenfer feems to have 
been determined by the iteration of the letters, Ochon's golden 
wares. 	Ur"l'ON. • 

XLIV. 3. 	Bred in the loathly lakes of Tartary,] 	The poet 
Mould not have ufed Tartary here for Tartarus, as it Might 
be fo eafilv miftaken for the country of that name. 	He has 
committed' the Erne fault in Virgil's Gnat, ft. 68. 

" Lafily the fqualid lakes of Tartcrie." 	T. IVA UTON. 
Dr. Jortin has made the fame objection. 	See his Remarks 

on 'Venter, p. 147. 	But let us attend to the unnoticed ufe of 
the word in Virgil's Gnat, ft. 56. 

" the burning 

	

	of Pblegeton,—waves 
" And deep-dig'd vaults, and Tartar covered 
" With bloody night &c." 

Here Tartary is converted, by the omiffion of the laft letter, 
into Tartar. 	And thus Shakfpeare, K. Hen. V. A. ii. S. ii. 

" If that fame daemon, that bath gull'd thee thus, 
" Should with his lion gait walk the whole world, 
" Ile might return to vatty Tartar back, 
" And tell the legions" — 

So that Tartary or Tartar was probably 'the common word for 
hell in the age of Spenfer and Shakfpeare. 	I may confirm my 
obfervation by Naffi's ridiculous addrefs to the devil, in his 
Pierce Pennilcge &c. 1595.. " To the high and mightie Prince 
of darkneffe, Donfcll dell Lucifer, King of Acheron, Stix, and 
Phlegeton ; Duke of Tartary; 	Marqueffe of Cocytus, 	and 
Lord high Regent of 'Lyinbo, &c." 	Top D. 
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With murdrous ravine, and devouring might, 
Their kingdeme fpoild, and countrey wafted 

quight : 
Themfelves, for feare into his iawes to fall, 
He forft to cattle ftrong to take their flight; 
Where, fail embard in mighty brafen wall, 

He has them now fowr years befiegd to make 
them thrall. 

XL.V. 
" Full many Knights, adventurous and flout, 

Have enterpriz'd that Monfter to fubdew : 
From every coaft, that heaven walks about, 
Have thither come the noble martial crew, 
That famous harde atchievements ftill purfew ; 
Yet never any could that girlond win, 
But 411 Hill Ibronke; and ilill he greater 

grew : 
All they for want of faith, or guilt of fin, 

The pitteous pray of his fiers cruelty have bin. , 
XLVI. 

" At laft, yled with far reported praife, 
Which flying fame throughout the world had 

., fpred, 
Of doughty Knights, whom Fary land did 

raife, 
That noble order hight of Maidenhed, 

XLVI. 4. 	That noble .order bight of Maidenhed,) 	Named 
Knights of the Garter: This he does not, fay directly; but the 
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Forthwith to court of Gloriane 1 fped, 
Of Gloriane, great queene of glory bright, 
Whofe kingdomes feat Cleopolis is red; 
There 	to 	obtaine 	fome fuch redoubted 

Knight, 
That parents deare from tyrants powre deliver 

might. 
. XLVII.  

" Yt was my chaunce (my chaunce was faire 
and good) 

There for to find a freill unproved Knight ; 
Whofe manly hands imbrewcl in guilty blood 
Had never beene, ne ever by his might 
Had throwne to ground the unregarded 

right: 	 Igl 

Yet of his proweffe proofe he fence had). 
made 

. (I witnes am) in many a cruell fight ; 
The groning ghofts of many one difmaide 

Have felt the bitter dint of his avenging blade. 

noble order of Maidenhead ; complimenting the Fairy Queen 
or Q. Elizabeth. 	I think 'tis plain that our poet intended hif- 
torical as well as moral allufions. 	Cleopolis in the moral 
allegory is the city of glory ; in the hiftorical, the city of Q. 
Elizabeth. 	UPTON. 

Man 2. 	 Knight;) 	As a frefh unproskd 	 yet 
untried in battle. 	See the firth verfe. 	See alfo F. Q. i. i. 3. 
" Ilis new force to Jeanie." 	Ton n. 

XLVII. 	 the bitter dint) 	Stroke. 	See before, 9. 
II. 29, ft. 33, and many other places. 	Alihou ufes the word, 
Par. LA D. ii. 813. 	TODD,. 
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XLVIII: 
" And ye, the forlorne reliques of his powre, 

His biting fword, and his devouring fpeare, 
-Which have endured many a dreadfull flowre, 
Can fpeake his proweffe, that did earft you 

Beare, 
And well could rule; now he bath left you 

heare  
To be the record of his rueful' loffe, 
And of my dolefull difaventurous deare: 
0 heavie record of the good Redcroffe, 

XLVIII. 1. 	And ye, the, forlorne reliques of his pozere, 
His biting fiord, and his devouring fpeare,] 

This apottrophe of Una to her Knight's fword and fpear is not 
without its elegance and pathos. 	" llis biting fword," is from 
Horace, L. iv. Od. 6. 	" Ille mordaci velut ida ferro." 	" His 
devouring fpear," 	from Scripture. 	" My fword than devour 
flefh," De/4, xxxii.°42. 	UPTON. 

Biting fword, however, is a frequent phrafe in Chaucer. 	See 
Mr. Warton's note on F. Q. ii. ii. 22. 	TOD D. 

XLVIII. 7. 	And of my dolefidt difaveuturous deare :] 	Dir• 
*venturous is according to the ancient mode of fpelling, and 
is therefore incorrectly cited by Dr. Minton, in his Diction- 
ary, under the folitary inftance of difadrenturous. 	See note on 
difaventures F. Q. i. ix. 45. 

Deere is apparently ufed for hurt, trouble, or misfortune; in 
which fenfe Mr. Upton has noticed the frequent occurrence of 
the adjective in Sbakfpeare; as in Hamlet : 

" Would I had met my dcareft foe in heaven." 
Dr. Johufon gives feveral examples of dear, or deer, for fad, 
hatqiill. 	In the Wctl of England dcar'd is ufed for hurried, 
frightened. 	See Exm. Dial. 	In the Lancalhire dialed, ac- 
cording to Mr. Upton, to deere is (till uied for to hurt. 	And 
G. Douglas ufes dere in the fame fenfe. 	See Glotl: to his 
Virgil, V. Dere, and Dirling, Anglo-Saxon dere, and B( lick 
decren, nocere, to hurt. 	The later commentators on Shakfpeare 
confider dear as -inoncdiatc, confequential, in the pall'age above 
cited. 	Toot.  

VOL. III. 
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Where have yee left your lord, that could fo 
well you toile ? 

X LIX. 
" Well hoped I, and faire beginnings had, 

That be my captive languor thould redeeme : 
Till all unweeting an Enchaunter bad 
His fence abufd, and made him to mifdeeme 
My loyalty, not fuch as it did feeme, 
That rather death defire then fuel' defpight. 
Be iudge, ye heavens, that all things right 

efteeme, 
How I him lov'd, and love with all my might ! 

So thought I eke of him, and think .I thought 
aright. 

L. 
44  Thenceforth me defolate he quite forfooke, 

To wander, where Wilde Fortune would me 
lead, 	 . 

And other bywaies he himfelfe betooke, 

XLTX. 3. 	 Enchaunter bad an 	 - 
His fence abufd,) See F. Q. i. i. 47. Take notice 

how Una apoftrophizes in ft. 48. her beloved Redcroffe Knight's 
(word and fpear ; here detefting the thought, that her honour 
thould be mifdeemed, the apotirophizes the heavens,. 

" Be judge, ye heavens, that all things right efteeme, 
" How I him lov'd —" 

This is exadly after the manner, and indeed feems an imita-
tion, of Virg. ..Err. ii. 431, where &fleas makes a folemn pro-
tefiation of his loyalty to the caufe of Troy; of which 'mirage 
there is a very elegant imitation in TAO, C. viii. 24. 	And 
Milton has followed both Virgil, and Taffo, in Par. Loft, B. i. 
635, &c. 	UPTON. 	 - 

L. 3.. 4nd at* bywaies iSzc.] 	See Pray. ii. 16. 	cuuncg.. 
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Where never foote of living Wight did tread, 
That brought not backe the balefull body 

dead; 
, 	In which him chaunced falfe Duefilt ipeete, 

Mine onely foe, mine onely deadly dread ; 
Who with her witchcraft, and mitfeeming 

fweete, 
Inveigled him to follow her defires unmeete. 

LI. 
" At laft, by fubtile Heights the him betraid 

Unto his foe, a Gyaunt huge and tall ; 
Who him difarmed, diffolute, difmaid, 
Unwares furprifed, and with mighty mall' 
The monfter mercileffe him made to fall, 
Whofe fall did never foe before behold: 
,And ,pow ivi darkefome dungeon, wretched 

thrall, 

Remedileffe, for aie he doth him hold : 

L. 5. 	That brought 225t backe the balefull body dead;] 	Not 
literally ; for this had been faying, Where never living creature 
went, but he came back dead. 	But he is fcriptural in his ex- 
preffions; and he means fuch as are in a Irate of IPiritual 
death; for this is the allegory. 	" You bath he quickened who 
were dead in trefpaffes &c." Ephef. ii. 1. 	UPTON. 

L. 7. 	Mine onely foe,] 	That is, my greatyi foe. 	So, in 
F. Q. i. x. 3. 	" Whofe onely joy." 	Again, ii. i. 2. 

" I I is only hart-fore, and his onely foe." 	C ii u nen. 
with mighty mall] 	according I.I. 4. 	 Mallet, 

to Mr. Church, from the Lat. malleus. 	Dr. Johnfon interprets 
it as a blow, and adds alfo, from Hudibras ; 

" Give that reverend head a mall 
" Of two, or three, againft a wall." 

Nell is a Northern word for mallet, fays Ray. 	Tony. 
LI. 8. 	Remedileffej 	Remedileje is 'here accented on the 

D 2 

   
  



36 	 THE FAERIE QUEENE. 	BOOK I. 
This is my caufe of griefe, more great then may • 

'be told." 
LII. 

Ere flue had ended all, flue gan to faint: 
But he her comforted, and faire befpake; 
" Certes, Madame, ye have great caufe of 

plaint, 
That Itouteft heart, I weene, could caufe to 

quake. 
But be of cheare, and comfort to you take; 
For, till I have acquit your captive Knight, 
Affure your felfe, I will you not forfake." 
His chearefull words reviv'd her cheareleffe 

fpright: 	- 
So forth they went, the Dwarfe them guiding 

ever right. 

fecond fyllable. 	See alfo P. Q. i. v. 36, iii. xii. 34. 	Milton 
thus accents the word, Ode Circumcif. v. 17. 

" For we, by rightful doom remMilefi." 
See alfo Par. Loft, B. ix. 919. 	But with the accent on the firft 
fyllable, in Saml: Alton. v. 648. 	To 

LII. 3. 	Certes, Madame,} 	Spenfer, 	I think, 	conftantly 
ufes the French pronunciation, in words borrowed from that 
language ; particularly, in F. Q. iii. x. 8. 

	

" Branfles, ballads, virelayes —" 	Cu URCH. 
LII. 6. 	For, till I have acquit) 	Releafed. 	Fr. acquitter. 

See the firft llama of the next Canto. 	CHURCH. 
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CANTO VIII. 

Faire Virgin, to redeenze her deare, 
Brings Arthurc to the fight : 

Who .flayes the Gyaunt, wounds the Beaft, 
And firips Dudit quight. 

I. 
AY me, how many perils doe enfold 

The righteous man, to make him daily fall, 
Were not that heavenly grace doth him. 
. 	uphold, 

And ftedfaft Truth acquite him out of all ! . 
Her love is firme, her care continuall, 
So oft as he, Ahrough his own foolith pridel 
Or wcalnes, is to finfull bands made thrall: 
Els should this .Redcrofie Knight in bands 

have dyde, 
For whofe deliverance the this Prince doth 

thetherguyd. 

• I. 9.. 	The righteous man,] 	Mr. Church reads, 	" That 
righteous man ;" and lays, that the paihige was " fo intended 
to be corrthed in the Errata of the firli edition, but that even 
there we find an Erratum, the words being tranfpofed thus, 
that the inilead of the that." 

But the Erratum, I apprehend, was intended for the Argu- 
ment; viz. for " that Gyaunt," read " the Gyaunt." 	And fo 
Mr. Upton appears to have underftood it. 	And Tonfon's 
edition reads the in both places. 	All the editions, except Mr. 
Church's, read " The righteous man." 	Hughes joins with 
him, however, in reading" that Gyaunt.!' ao DD. 

D 3 
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Jr. 
They fadly traveild thus, untill they came 

Nigh to a cafile builded ftrong and hye : 
Then cryde the Dwarfe, " Lo ! yonder is 

the fame, 	 . 
In which my Lord, my Liege, cloth luckleffe ly 
Thrall to that Gyaunts hateful! tyranny : 
Therefore, deare fir, your mightie powres 

allay," 	 . 

The noble Knight alighted by and by 
From loftie heed, and badd the Ladie flay, 

To fee what end of fight should him befall that 
day,. 

III. 
So with his Squire, th' admirer of his might 

He -marched forth tovvardes that caftle wall; 
Whole gates be fownd faCihutt, ne living 

might  

IT. 7. 	 by 	by] 	Prefently. 	Conflantly and 
fo ufed by Spenfer. 	Ca viten. 	, 

III. 1. 	So with his Squire, th' admirer of his might,) 	The 
reader will here notice the propriety of the expreflion, " 111' 
admirer of his might," 	It alludes to the excellent leffons of 
courtefy and valour which the Squires were taught, in the 
ancient feats and caftles of the nobility and gentry, by the 
conduct and example of their Matters. 	See De St. Palaye's 
Diem. concern. L'Ancicznic Chevalcrie, dans Mem. de l'Acad. 
Royale des Infcriptions, torn. xx. p. 604.. 	" Dans ce nouvel 
tat d'Ecuyer, oa l'on parvenoit d' ordinaire a 1' Age de quatorze 

ans, /es jeunes ueres approchant de plus pros la perfonne de 
leurs Seigneurs & de leurs Dames, admis avec plus de core 
fiance de familiaritk dans leurs entretiens & dans leurs afferne 
bli es, pouvoient encore mieux profiter des modeles fur Moll 
its der•oicnt fe former ; its apportoieut plus d' application a ley 
etudier, Szc." 	TOPD, 
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To warde the fame, nor anfwere commers call. 
Then tooke that Squire an home of bugle 

fmall, 
Which hong adowne his fide in twilled gold 
And taffcllcs gay ; wyde wonders over all 
Of that fame homes great vertues weren told, 

Which had approved bene in ufes manifold. 
• 

III. 7. 	 wyde wonders over all 
Of that fame homes great vertues wcren told, 
ll'hich had approved Gene &c.] 	This horn, with its 

miraculous eats, is borrowed from that which Logitlilla pre-
fents to Allolfo, Orl. Fur. C. xv. 15. 

" Dico die '1 corm) e di orribil fuono, 
" Che ovunque s' ode fa fuggir la gente : 
" Non puo trovarfi &c." 

I wonder Spenfer fliould have made fo little ufe of this horn. 
He has not fcrupled to introduce the Meld before-mentioned, 
though as manifeftly borrowed from Ariofto, upon various 
occafions. 

Turpin Tentionva wonderful horn which belonged to Ro- 
land, Hifi. Car. Mag. cap. 23. 	Oluus Magnus relates, that 
this horn, which was cullhd °limns, was woo, together with 
the fword Durenda, fo much celebrated in Ariofto, from the 
giant Jatmundus by Roland; that its miraculous etieCts were 
frequently fung by the old Iflandick bards in their fpirited 
odes; and that it might be heard at the diftance of twenty 
miles, De Aurco Com, &c. Hafni 	1541. pp. 9.7, 29. 	Thus, 
in conformity to the Taft circumflance, in Don Quixote we are 
told, that in Ronfcevalles, where Charlemagne was defeated, 
Orlando's horn was to be feen as big as a great beam. 	The 
,founding shorn was a common expedient for diffolving an en- 
chantment. 	Cervantes alludes to this incident of romance, 
where the Devil's horn is founded as a prelude to the difen- 
chanting of Dulcinea. 	Boyardo and Berni have both their 
magical horns. 	Virgil's AleCto's horn is as high and extrava- 
gant, as any thing of the kind in romance, La. vii. 513, et feq. 

T. WA ItTON. 
A horn of great virtue, borrowed probably from force more 

ancient romance, is An mentioned in The Famous .II Y. of 
Falmendos, Son to Palmeri,: D'Olira, eb. iii. 	Where Belcar 

I)4 
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IV.  
Was never wight that heard that thrilling fownd, 

But trembling feare did feel in every vaine : 
Three miles it might be eafy heard arownd, 
And ecchoes three aunfwer'd it felfe againe : 
No faulfe 	enchauntment, 	nor deceiptfull 

traine, 	... 
Might once abide the terror of that blaff, 
But pretend.),  was void and wholly vaine : 
No gate fo ftrong, no locke fo firme and 

faft,  
But with that percing noife flew open quite,•or 

braft, 
V.  

The fame before the Geaunts gate he blewm  
That all the milk quaked from the grownd, 
And every (lore of free-will open fleW. • 
The Gyaunt felfe difinaied with that fownd, 
Where he with his Dueffa dalliaunce fownd, 

fights a cruell combat with him that defends the bridge : 
Though the combat was fierce and cruel, yet could no want 

of courage be difeerned in him; which fell not out fo with the 
guardant of the bridge, 	becaufe the lot re of his bloud fo 
weakened him, as his heart began utterly to difmay. 	But an 
ill favoured Dwarf, who never tiirs from the beacon of the firlt 
turret, to difcover Inch Knights as come along the field ; by 
winding an enehaunted horn that hung about his neck, therewith 
co revived the Knights firength .again, as if he had but even 
then (mitred the combat." 	With the found of this horn, the 
I)warf repeatedly renews the firength of the guardant of the 
bridge. 	To n D.  

I V. 1. 	WaS never wight &c.] 	See the note on F. Q. i. iii. 4, 
" Did never mortall eye &c," 	To DD. 
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In haft came milling forth from inner bowrc, 
With itarino•b 	countenance Berne, 	as one 

aftownd, 
And ftaggering Reps, to veet -what fuddein 

ftowre 
Had wrought that horror ftrange, and dar'd his 

dreaded powre. 
VI. 

And after him the proud Dueffa came, 
high mounted on her many-headed Beall ; 
And every head with Eyrie tongue did flame, 
And every head was crowned on his creaft, , 
And bloody mouthed with late cruell fcaft. 
That when the Knight beheld, his 'nightie 

fhild 
V. 6. 	 N 	inner bowre,1 	Chamber. 	So, in from 

his Protharamion, tl. vin. 	•;peaking of the Temple : " Where now the Cautious lawyers have their bowrrs." 
The word is uled in this knife by Chaucer. 	And Ruddiman, 
in. his Gloff. Douglas's Virgil, thus explains it : " Angl. Sax. 
Bur, burs, Dan. buur, conclave. 	Belg. bucr, cafa, tugurium. 
Sk. It is often ufed for a bed-chamber or countrey houle, elpe- 
cially of ladies." 	It is lueffit's chamber, which the poet here 
intends. 	So, Rofamond's bower is her chamber. 	See lift. of 
Eng. Poetry, 2d. ed. vol. i. p. 304. 	Bower, however, is often 
ufed in Spencer, for any apartment. The expretlion, bower and 
4all, mhich occurs in the 29th ftanza of this canto, is alfo 
frequent in the Pamir Qucene, and appears 	to have been 
adopu d 	from the metrical romances. 	See Al. Warton's 
note on Milton's Comus, ver. 45. 	Tom). 

V I. 3. 	And bloody mouthed &el 	"l'is plain that this verfe 
in Spenfer is not to be applied to Duefilt, but to the bead ; fee 
below, 11. l2 ; though in the Revelation 'tis applied 	to the 
frallet w hoa. 	The allulion, and allegory, however, is the 
Lone : And the protPliant reader will at once call to mind 
papal imiultitions and religious maffacres., 	UPTON. 
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Upon his manly arme he foone addreft, 
And at him fierily flew, with corage fild, 

And eger greedineife through every member 
thrild. 	 - 

VII. 
Therewith the Gyaunt buckled him to fight, 

Inflamd with fcornefull wrath and high dif-
daine, 

And lifting up his dreadfull club on bight, 
All armd with ragged fnubbes and knottie- 

graine, 	 „ 
IIirn thought at firff encounter to have flambe. 
But wife and wary was that noble Pere; 
And,, lightly leaping 	from 	fo 	monftrous 

maine, 
Did fayre avoide the violence him nere ; 

III. 7. 	And, lightly leaping &c.] 	In encounters with gi- 
gantick adverfaries, the champions of romance ufually difplay 
this very ferviceable agility. 	Thus, in Bevis of Hampton, where 
the giant Afcapart and Bevis fight: 

" Betwixt them two was great fight; 
" Sir Bcuis was nimble and light, 
" And tlart his dints fro, &c. 

And thus Graunde Amoure, fpeaking of his conflict with the 
giant with three heads, llawes's Rig. of Or. Amoure, 1554, 
Sign. *V. ii. b. 

" Becaufe his flroke was heauy to beare, 
" I lept Wide from him full quickely, 
" And to him I ranne, &c." 

Again, Sign. V. ii. b. 
" The mighty gyaunt his axe did up lift, 
" Upon my heade that the ftroke fhould fall; 
" But I of him was full ware, and ft/ft 
ic I lept glide, &c." 

See alfo F. Q. i. vii. 12. 	TODD. 
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It booted nought to thinke fuch thunderbolts 
to beare ; 

VIII. 
Ne fhame he thought to ilionne fo hideous 1 

might : 
The ydle ftroke, enforcing furious way, 
Miffing the marke of his mifaymed light, 
Did fall to ground, and with his heavy fway 
So deepely dinted in the driven clay, 
That three yardes deepe a furrow up did 

throw : 
The fad earth, wounded with fo fore affay, 	. 
Did grone full grievous underneath the blow ; 

And, trembling with ftrange feare, did like an 
erthquake thow. 

Ix. 
As when almightie love, in wrathful' mood, 

VIII. 4. 	Did fall to ground, evc.) 	Such is the unavailing 
blow of the giant, levelled at Graunde Amoure, front which. 
as we have juft Peen, be le pt Ode : 

" fto that the ftroke witball 
" In the grounde lighted, betide a lime wall, 
" Thre fotc and more ; and anon then I 
" Did lepe unto him, ftrikyng full quickelv." 

A fruitlefs ftroke of the tame kind, aimed at Gerard by a 
giant, is thus well deferibed in Hifi. de tres-noble et aural( ureux 
Prince Gerard, Conde de Nevers, &c. Par. 15'20. 	" Se Gerard 
ne fe full deftourn, moult grant dommaige lui cult fait pour 
le coup qui eiloit moult grant & paint, 	fi .vint defendant 
comme la fouldre plus dung grant pied dedans la ttrre." Ch. xiii. 
P. 2d. 	Tony. 

IX. 1. 	..41s Olen &c.1 	Longinus would have written a whole 
chapter on the holdings and fublimity of the thoughts and 
terrible images in this similitude. 	Compare this finale with 
that in F. Q. iv. vi. 14. 	See alb() what Pope has °braved ort 
Bonier, //. xiv, 480. 	UPTON. 
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To wreake the guilt of mortall fins is bent, 
Ilurles forth his thundring dart with deadly 

food, 
Enrold in flames, and fmouldring dreriment, 
Through riven cloudes and molten firmament; 
The fiers threeforked engin, making way, 
Both loftie towres and higheft trees hath rent, 
And all that might his angry paiTage flay ; 

And, fliooting in the earth, cafes up a mount 
of clay. 

x. 
His boyftrous club, fo buried in the grownd,. 

Ix. 2. 	 is bent,] 	Here is 	inaccuracy an 
" As 	Jove is bent 	hurls 	the of expreflion: 	when 	 forth 

engin." 	He might have faid "'ybent ;" but I do not fuppofe 
he wrote fo. 	The fame remark might be made on that fimile, 
F. Q. i. i. 23. 	" As gentle fhepheard Szt." 	And on this, 
F. Q. iv. iv. 47. 	" Like as in fummers day, &c." 	And on 
forty other places where the fame want of connedion is to be 
found. 	JORTIN. 

Mr. Church and Mr. Upton think it probable that Spenfer 
here wrote ybcnt or ibent. 	The latter critick, in fupport of this 
reading, argues that is pent fhould, in like manner, be ibent, 
F. Q. vi. i. 21, and is broken be ibrolan, F. Q. v. vi. 14. 	The 
conjeaure that is bent may be an errour of the prefs, is alfo 
fupported by Mr. Upton's reference to F. Q. i. ii. 29, where 
ymounted had been given by the printer that mounted. 	To DD. 

3. 	 with IX. 	 deadly food,] 	Food is Spenfer's 
way of fpelling feud, which fignifies an irreconcilcable hatred. 
So all the editions, except Hughes's fecond edition, which here 
alters the fpelling to feud. 	See the note on F. Q. ii. i. 3, 
" deadly food." 	Ca URCH. 

Tonfon's edition of 1758 has committed the fame miftake 
with Hughes's fecond edition, as it here reads feud. 	TODD. 

dreriment;] 	Darkncfs. IX. 4. 	 finouldring 
See alfo F. Q. ii. vii. 1. 	" And cover'd heaven with hideous 
dreriment." 	CII URCII., 
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• 
He could not rearen up againe fo light, 
But that the Knight him at advantage fownd ; 
And, whiles he (trove his combred clubbe to 

quight 
Out of the earth, with blade all burning bright 
He finott off his left arme, which like a block 
Did fall to ground, depriv'd of native might ; 
Large flreames of blood out of the truncked. 

flock 
Forth gufiled, like frefh-water ftreame from riven 

rocke. 
XI. 

Difmayed with fo defperate deadly wound, 
And eke impatient of unwonted payne, 
He lowdly brayd with beaftly yelling fownd, 
That all thc,fieldes rebellowed againe : 	' 
As great a noyfe, as when in Cymbrian plaine 
An heard of bulks, whom kindly rage loth 

fling, 

X. 4. 	 to 	Relcafc, or difi quight] 	 ngage, 
as in F. Q. v. xi. 27. 	" But when he could not quite it, ,S,:e." 
It is here fpelt quight in conformity to the rhyme. 	Top D. 

XI. 6. 	An heard of bulles,] 	Bulls for calves, is a catachrelis, 
as the rhetoricians call it. 	Kindly rage is, according to nature: 
Spenfer often ufes the word fo. 	Jo all Nt. 

The rage and roaring of the wounded Giant is compared, 
not to the lowing of calves occafioned by hunger, but to the 
rage and bellowing of bulls who are flung for want of the 7, ,i1hy 
mother, i. e. the females. 	Compare F. Q. ii. xii. 39. 	Ora \ ton, 
in his Polyolbiun, p. 44, Teems to have copied from Sja 	: , 

" !Stung with the kindly rage of loves impatient lin ." 
See kindly rages, F. Q. iv. x. 45, and hind& flame, F. Q..i,-, 
IntroduCt. ft. 2, 	CliV ticu, 	 ' 
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Doe for the milky mothers want complaine, 
And fill the fieldes With troublous bellowing: 

The neighbor woods arownd with hollow mur- 
, 

	
mu r 0 ring. 

X IL 
That when his deare Dtieffa heard, and faw 

The evil ftownd that daungerd her eflate, 
- 	Unto his aide' the hardly did draw 

Her dreadfull Beaft ; who, fwolne with blood 
of late, 

Came ramping forth with proud prefumpteous 
gate, 

And threatned all his heades like flaming 
brandes. 

But him the Squire made quickly to retrate, 
Encountring fiers with Tingle sword in hand ; 

And twixt him and his Lord did like a bul-
warke Rand. 
' 	 XIII. 

The proud Dueffa, full of wrathfull fpight, 
And fiers difdaine, to be affronted fo, 

XII. 4. 	 fwolne 	blood 	late,] In --- 	 with 	of 	allufion 
to Revel. xvii. 6. 	" And I faw the woman drunken with the 
blood of the faints." 	UPTON. 

XII. 6. 	 like 	brandes.] 	The rhyme. flaming 
requires brand. 	But our poet is not always exad in his triplets. 
See note on F. Q. i. xii. 39, " hishwite: 	CHURCH. 

XIII. /. 	 full 	fpight of wrathful! 
And fent difdaine) 	The Italian poets have fro' 

quently this expreflion, from whom Spenfer might take it. see 
Orl. Fur. C. xxvi. 132. 

" E tutta ardendo di difdegno e d' ira." 	UPTON. 
XIII. 	 to be 	 To be fo co' 2. 	----...,.--/— 	affronted fo,] 
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Enforft her purple Beaft with all her might, 
That flop out of the way to overthroe, 
Scorning the let of fo unequall foe : 
But nathemore would that corageous Swayne 
To her yeetd pafthge, gainft his ford to goe ; 
But with outrageous ftrokes did him reftraine, 

And with his body bard .the way atwixt them 
twaine. 

xiv.. 
Then tooke the angrie Witch her golden cup, 

Which Rill fhe bore, replete with magick, artes ; 

countered, 	or oppofed. 	Ital. affrontare. 	So, in Il Cavalier° 
della Croce, 1539. cap. x. 	" Come it Soldano ft parti con 
1' ettercito per afrontaili co'l Turco." ' The word is often thus 
employed by Spenfer. 	Shakfpeare and Milton ufe it in the 
fame fenfe. 	The latter has alfo given the like meaning to the 
fubtiantive afrout, in his Sanyint Agon. ver. 33 t. 	Ton n. 

XIII. 5... 	' 	the let] 	The hindrance. 	CneRCH. 
ufed XIII. 6. 	 Swayne] 	Swain is here 

for youth; in which fenfe, as Mr. Church relates from Junius, 
it is employed by our old Englith writers, as well as in the 
fenfe of a ferrant engaged in country affairs. 	In the fame 
manner the Squires of 4he French romances are frequently 
denominated Varlets; the word varlet, in old French, figni-
lying a youth; which feems to have been converted, in modern 
French, into valet, a fervant. 	See Cotgrave's Fr. Di a. V. 
varlet. 	See alfo De St. Palaye, 	Ment. ut fuprh, 	p. 599. 
" Pages, Varlets, ou Daznoifeaux; noms quelquefois commune 
aux Ecuyers." 	ToDD. 

XIV. 1. 	 her 	 This golden cup,] 	witch, and 
barlot, the myftical Babylon, has a golden cup in her hand, 
" full of abominations; kings and inhabiters of the earth have 
been made drunk with her wine," 	Revel. xvii. 2. 4. 	xviii. 3. 
See alfo Jerem. li. 7. 	The golden cup of the witch Circe is 
mentioned by Homer, odd' IT x 316. 	And, in the philofophical 
pidure of Cebes, MIATH (our poet's Dueffa) has a cup re-
plete with errour and ignorance, of which an, more or Ids, 
drink, 	UPTON., 	 , 
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Death and dcfpeyre did many thereof fup, 
And fecret poyfon through their inner partes ; 
Th' etcrnall bale of heavie wounded harts : 
Which, after charmes and fome enchaunt- 

ments find, 	 . 
She lightly fprinkled on his weaker partes : 
Therewith his fturdie corage loon was quayd, 

And all his fences were with fuddein dread dif- 
mayd. 

xv. 
So downe he fell before the cruell Beall, 

Who on his neck his bloody clawes did feize, 
That life nigh crud 1t out of his panting breft : 
No powre he had to ftirre, nor will to rize. 
That when the carefull Knight gan well avife, 
He lightly left the foe with whom he fought, 
And to the Beaft gan turne his enterprife.; 
For wondrous anguifh in his hart it wrought t, 	# 

To fee his loved Squyre into .fuck thraldom 
brought: 

XVI. 
And, high advauncing his blood-thirftie blade, 

xiv. 	 Quailed, i. s. 	 was quayd,] 	 e. fitbdued. 
See the note on quaile, F. Q. i. ix. 49. 	Top n. 

XVI. 1. 	 find, high advauncing his blood-thirilie blade,] His 
(word thirilie after blood ; blood-thirdly is ufed in the tranflation 
of the Pfahns, and in Proverbs xxix. 10. 	'Tis after Homer's 
manner thus to give. cm ray and life to the [word, arrow, or 
fpear; and to make it thirliing after blood and greedy of dc-
iiration. Claudian has the very fame expreffion, In &yin. ii. '23'2. 

" Jam milli barbaricosfiticntia Lida cruores 
46  Sponte volant." 	UPTON. 
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Stroke one of thofe deformed heades co fore, 
That of his puiffaunce proud enfample made ; 
Ills monftrous fcalpe down to his teeth it tore, 
And that misformed fliape mifshaped more : 
A fea of blood gufht from the gaping wowed, 
That her gay garments flaynd with filthy gore, 
And overflowed all the field arownd ; 

That over {hoes in blood he waded on the 
grownd. 

XVII. 
Thereat he rored for exceeding paine, 

That, to have heard, great horror would hav4 
bred ; 

And fcourging th' emptie ayre with his long 
trayne, 

Through great impatience of his grieved bed, 
His gorgeous ryder from her loftie fted 
Would have caft downe, and trodd in durty 

myre, 
Had not the Gaunt Toone her fuccoured ; 
Who, all enrag'd with fmart and frantick yre, 

Came hurtling in full fiers, and forft the Knight 
retyre. 

xvill. 
The force, which wont in two to be difperft, 

In one alone left hand he now unites, 
XVI. 2, 	Stroke one of tkore thfortned heades] 	" And I faw 

one of his heads, as it werei  wounded to &Lab," Revd. xiii. 3. 
UPTON. 

XVI1I. 2. 	In one alone left hand] 	So the full and leeond 
VOL. III. 	 B 
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Which is through rage more ftrong than both 

were erft ; 
With which his hideous club aloft he Bites, 
And at his foe with furious rigor fmites, 
That ftrongeft oake might feeme to over- 
. 	th tow : 	 • 	. 

The ftroke upon his fhield fo heavie lites, 
That to the ground it doubleth him full low:— 

What mortal! Wight-  could ever beare fo mon-
firous blow ? 
. 

	

	XIX. • 
And in his fall his shield, that covered was,. 

Did loofe his vele by chaunce, and open flew; 
The light whereof, that hevens light did pas, 
Such blazing brightneffe through the ayer 

threw, 	 " 	. 
That eye mote not the fame endure to .vew. 

editions, the folio of 1609, and Hughes's firft edition, fead ; 
which is certainly wrong ; for it is faid, ft. 10. 

" He fmott off his lrft arm - —" 
I read, with the folios 1611, 1679, and Hughes's fecond edi- 
tion, " right hand." 	Cuuncn. 

Mr. Church, I believe, has -followed too hatlily the erring 
decifion of thofe editions which read " right hand.' 	The poet 
means left as a participle : the giant has now but one jingle 
hand LEFT, in which, however, he unites' the force of two. 
Mr. Upton's edition, and Tonfon's of 1758, follow the original 
reading, " In one alone left hand." 	TODD. 

XVIII. 8. 	That to the ground it doublet') him full low :---1 
This is very literally, 	as well as elegantly, exprefied front 
Virgil, il.'n. xi. 644. 

" Latos huic hafts ----,--, 	 per armos• 
" Ada tremit, duplicatque virum transfixa dolore." 

Homer, E. 1. 618. 164n a winiv. 	B. C 266. riMiEvl 1 8'  lhoo 
• Urioti. 
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Which when the Gya.unt fpyde with flaring 
eye, 

He downe let fall his acme, and foft withdrew 
, 	His weapon huge, that heaved was on hve 
For to have {lain the Man, that on the ground 

did lye. 
xx. 

And eke the fruitfull-beaded Beaft, amazd 
At flashing beames of that funthiny shield, 
Became stark blind, and all his fences dazd, 
That downe. he tumbled on the durtie field, 
,And feemd himfelfe as conquered to yield.- , 
"Whom when his Maiftreile • proud perceiv'd 

to fall, 
Whiles yet his feeble feet fox faintnefre reeld, 
Unto the Cyaunt lowdly the gan call ; 
0 ! helpe, Orgoglio ; helpe, or els we perifh 

all." 
XXI.  

At her fo pitteous' cry was much amoov'd 
Her champion ftout; and, for to ay de his 

' 	freed, 
Againe his wonted angry weapon proov'd, 
But all in vaine ; for he has redd his end 
In that bright -Held, and all their forces fpeitd 
Themfelves in vaine : for, fince that glauncing 

fight, 

xxi. 5. 

	

	 all their.fimces1 	So all the editions. — 
It ffiould be " his forces i" 0 rgoglici s. 	12 H u ttc is . 

E ,c2 
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He path rig powre to hurt, nor to defend. 
As where th' Almighties lightning brond does 

light, 
It dimmes the dazed eyen, and daunts the fences 

quight. 
XXII.  

Whom when the Prince, to batteill new addreft 
And threatning high his dreadful! firoke, 

did fee, 
His fparkling blade about his head he bleft, 
And fmote off' quite his left leg by the knee, 
That down he tombled; as an aged tree, 
High growing on the top of rocky clift, 
Whofe hart-firings with keene fleele nigh 

heaven be ; 
The mightie trunck halfe rent rvith ragged rift 

Doth roll adowne the rocks, and fall with feare-
full drift. 

XXIII.  
Or as a cattle, reared high and round, 

By fubtile engins and malitious flight 
Is undermined from the loweft ground, 
And her foundation forft, and feebled quight, 

XXII. 3. His fparkling Wade about his head he blell,] 	Virgil, 
tEn. ix. 441. " Rotat enfern fulmineum." 	UPTON. 

XXII. 5. 	 tree, &c.] 	This fimile as an aged 
might have been imitated from Virgil, 'En. ii. 626, Taffo, Gier. 
Lib. C. ix. 39, 	Catullus, In Epithet. 	Thet. et Pet. ver. 105, 
'Joiner, II. P'. 389, Ilorat. L. iv. Od. 6.—Of the fimile of. a 
cattle, in the next flanza, fee the note on F. Q. i. ii. 20. 

Urrolor. 
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At laft downe fillies ; and with her heaped 
highs 

Her haftie mine does more heavie make, 
And yields it felfe unto the viaours might: 

' Such was this Gyaunts fall, that feemd to 
shake 

The ftedfaft globe of earth, as it for feare did 
quake. 

XXIV.  
The Knight then, lightly leaping to the pray, 

With mortal' fteele him fmot againe fo fore, 
That headleffe his unweldy bodie lay, 
All wallowd in his ovine fowle bloody gore, 
Which flowed from his wounds in wondrous 

fore. 
But, Boone ti,-; breath out of his breft did pas, 
That huge great body, which the Gyaunt bore, 
'as vaniiht quite ; and of that monfrous mas 

Was nothing left, but like an emptie blader was. 
XXV.  

Whofe grievous fall when falfe Dueffa fpyde, 
Her golden cup flie raft unto the ground, 
And crowned mitre rudely threw afyde : 
Such percing griefe her ftubborne hart did 

wound, 

XXIII. 8. 	Such was this G punts fid1,1 	This is the reading 
of both Spenfer's editions, and indeed of every fulAcquent edi-
tion, except Mr. Church's, which gives, (probably by an errour 
of the profs, as it is not noticed as a various reading,) " Sushi  
was fist Gyaunt's fall." 	To D D. 

L3 
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That fhe could not endure that dolefull ftound; 
But, leaving all behind hor, fled away: 
The light-foot Squyre her 	quickly turnel 

around, 
And, by hard mcancs enforcing her to flay, 

So brought unto his Lord, as his &revved pray. 
X X vi. 

The roiall Virgin which beheld from farre, 
In penfive plight and fad perplexitie, 
The whole atchievement of this doubtful! 

warre, 
Came running fail; to greet his viaorie,, 
With fober gladneffe and myld modeflie ; 
And, with Tweet ioyous cheare, him thus be- 

fpake ; 	 • 
` Fayre braunch of nobleffe,'flowre, of che- 

. 	valrie, 
That with your worth the world amazed make, 

How than I quite the paynes, ye fuller for my 
fake ? 

xxxll. 
" And you, fret') budd of vertue fpringing fail, 

, Whom tilde fad eyes faw nigh unto deaths 
done, 

What bath Poore Virgin for fuck peril' pafl 
Wherewith you to reward? Accept therefore 
i\Iy fimple fi'lfe, and fervice evermore. 

XXVII. 1. 	"And you, 	&c,) 	Addrefling hell& to 11'e  
Squire. 	CB II RCM. 
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And He that high does fit, and all things fee 
With equall eye, their merites to reftore, - 
Behold what ye this day have done for mee ; 

,And, what I cannot quite, requite with ufuree! 
XXVIII. 

"But Pith the heavens, and your faire handang, 
Have made you matter of the field this day; 
Your fortune maifter eke with governing, 
And, well begonne, end all fo well, I pray 1 
Ne let that wicked Woman fcape away ; 
For fhe it is, that did my Lord bethrall, 
My deareft Lord, and deepe in dongeon lay ; • 
Where he his better dayes bath wafted all: 

0 heare, how piteous he to you for ayd does 
. call 1" 

XXIX. 
Tortbwial he gave in charge unto his Squyre, 

That fcarlot Whore to keepen carefully ; 
Whyles he himfelfe with greedie great defy-re 
Into the cattle entred forcibly, 
Where living creature none he did efpye :- 
Then gan he lowdly through the houfe to call; 
But no man card to anfwere to his erye: 
There raignd a folenme filence over all ; 

Nor voice was heard, nor Wight was feene in 
bowie or -hall ! 

xxix. 9. 	Nor mice was heard, &c.] 	This alTuaiiig, image 
of tilence 	sun. 	. 1 	14 	,1  f 0..e occurs again, after Britornart had fur- 
veyed the rich furniture of Buryrane's honk, F. Q. iii. xi. 53. 

£ 4 
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XXx. 
At IA, with creeping crooked pace forth came 

An old old man, with beard as white as fnow ; 
That on a fiatfe his feeble Reps did frame, 
And guyde his w'earie gate both too and fro; 
For his eye fight him fayled long ygo : 	• 
And on his arme a bounch of keyes he bore, 
The which unufed ruft did overgrow : 
Thofe were the keyes of every inner dore.; 

But he could not them ufe, but kept them 11111 
in ftore. 

XXXI. 
But very (incouth fight was to behold, 	' 

" But more fhe mervaild that no footings trace 
" Nor Wight appeard, but waftefull emptineffe, 
" And folemne filence over all that place." 

This is finely expreffed : but the circumstance is -zommon in 
romance. 	Thus when Sir Thopas enters the land of Fairie, 
3310.  

" Wherein be fought both north and fouth, 
" And oft he fpirid with his mouth, 

" In many a foreti wild ; 
" But in that countre was there none, 

" Ne neither wife ne childe." 
But more appofitely in the old metrical romance of Syr Degore, 
preferved in the Bodleian library : 

" He went aboute, and gan to calle 	 • 
. " Both in the courte and eke in the halle; 
" Neither for love, nor yet fur awe, 
" Living man there none be fawe." 	T. WitivroN. 

XXX. '2. 	An old old man,] 	Again, F. Q. ii. ix. 55. "An 
old old man." Ital. (In faze vecchio, fenex vetultis, viegav svrauzios• 
This expreilion I have beard in the Weft. 	UPTON, 

This reduplication has been applied to Thomas Parr, the 
celebrated old man of Shropfhire; of whom an account WO 
publithed, entitled The old old very old man, &c. by Joba 
Taylor the Watcr-Poet, in 1635, 	TODD, 
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how he did fafhion his untoward pace : 	1 
For as he forward moov'd his footing old, 
So backward fill' was turnd his wrincled face: 
Unlike to men, who ever, as they trace, 
Both feet and face one way are wont to lead. 
This was the auncient Keeper of that place, 
And fofter father of the Gyaunt dead ; 

His name Ignaro did his nature right aread. 
xxxll. 

His reverend heaves and holy gravitee 
The Knight much honord, as befeemed well; 
And gently afla, where all the people bee, 
Which in that {lately building wont to dwell : 
'Who anfwerd him full foft, He could not tell. 
A gain he alt, where that fame Knight was 

layd , 	' 
xxxi. 3. 	For as he forward mooed his footing old, 

So backward fill was turnd his wrincicd 	1 .face 
This piatire feems plainly taken from the following defcription 
of the punifliment which is allotted in hell to foothfayers, and 
augurs, &c. by Dante, inf. C. xx. 

" Com' el vifo ml fcefe in for pit baffo, 
" Mirabilniente apparve tiler travolto 
" Chiafcun dal mento al principio del caflo : 

" Che dalle rcni era tomato '1 volto, 
" F, indietro venir li convenia, 
" ruche '1 veder dinanzi era for tolto." 

This parlament in Dautc is proper for thefo hypocrites, who 
profeiled teeing forward, and they now fee only backward. 
But this porter is neither conjurer nor foothfayer ; be is igno-
rantly wrong-headed: his name befpeaks his nature, and he is 
the tofter-fa.ther of Orgoglio : 	i. e. 	Ignorance 	is 	the 	foiler- 
father of Pride. 	The very turn of the verfes, as well as the 
anti\ ors of this old man, are highly char:Lett:Mild: of his man- 
ners and nature. 	Urrox. 
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Whom great Orgoglio with his puifFaunce fell 
Had made his caytive thrall: Againe he fayde, 

lie could not tell; ne ever other anfwere made. 
XXXII!. 

Then afked he, which way he in might pas: 
He could not tell, againe he anfwered. 
Thereat the courteous Knight difpleafed was,. 
And faid ; " Old fyre, it feemes thou haft 

not red 
How ill it fits with that fame flyer hed, 
In vaine to mocke, or mockt in vaine to bee: 
But if thou be, as thou art pourtrahed 

• With Natures pen, in ages grave degree, 
Aread in graver wife what I demaund of thee." 

xxXlv. 
ILA tulfwere lilcewife was, lie could no4 tell. 

Wliolb lencelefTh fpeach, and doted ignorance, 
Whenas the noble Prince had marked well, 
He glieft his nature by his countenance ; 
And calm'd his wrath with goodly temperance. 

4 

XXXII'. 8. 	 in 	digree,j 	So, in ages grave 
C. x. ft. 9. " In her weaker eld." 	Spenfer, as tho old Englifh 
poets do, ufes age, or eld, for age in general; not limply for 
vld age, as the Gloffaries of Vrry, Hughes, and the edition of 
Spenfer in 1751, explain eld. 	So Chaucer, p. 45. ver. 1284• 
edit.. Urr. 

" Then feide to them Gamelyn, 
" That yonge was of eld." 

And Fairfax, e. vii. 	O. 
" 'The angel good, appointed for the guard 
" Of Goble Itaimond from his tender eild." 	... 

C11111101: 
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Then, to him flepping,from his arme did 
reache 

Thofe keyes, and made himfelfe free enterance. 
E . 	ach lore he opened without any breach : 

There was no bane to flop, nor foe him to 
empeach. 

xxxv. 
There all within full rich arayd he found, 

With royall arrag; and refplendent gold, . 
And did with ftore of every thing abound, 
That greateft princes prefence might behold. 
But all the floore (too filthy to be told) 
With blood of guiltleffe babes, and innocents 

trees, 
Which there were flaine, as flieepe out of 

the fold; 
Defiled was ; that dreadCall was to vow ; 

And fitcred tithes over it. N1 as IiroNN(.41 tu.1%. 
, 

XXXIV. him to empeach.] 	Hinthr. 	Fr. 9. 
empechcr. 	Spenfer repeatedly thus fitells the word. 	Some 
editions have printed it impeach. 	So likewile Cott;rave inter- 
ptetes empji.her " to hinds r, let, 	impeach, lx(.." 	11.11. this fial- 
hug confomis the word nigh impach, to acettri% 	Alintl.eu 
bons •r, wider implicit, grvcs m the tmo figniii,:,tions of ac- 
citfi: and of hinder. 	Bartet, an eqxlier lexicographer, prefents 
us with empeach, fo fpelt, as fignifying only to accuje. 	'Tone. 

XXXV. 9. 	And facred 	allies] 	Sacral gibes, 	i. e. allies 
proltituted to impious and fupertiitious rites, curfed, &c. Thele 
afhes were to receive the blood of thole victims, Nt hich died 
to God for vengeance. 	Spenfer, in the following ftanza, ex- 
prchi's it very ftrong; 

" Whole bletled fprites, from underneath the ftone;  
" To God for vengeance cryde continually ;" 
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• XX XVI. 
And there befide of marble Hone was built 

An altare, carv'd with cunning ymagery ; 
x 

	

	On which trew Chriftians blood was often 
fpilt, 

And holy martyres often doen to dye, 
With cruell malice and ftrong tyranny : • 
Whole bleffed 11)rites, from underneath the 

ftone, 
To God for vengeance cryde continually ; 
And with great griefe were often heard to 

grone ; 
That hardeft heart would bleede to hear their 

piteous mone. 
XXXVII. 

Through every rowme he fought, and everic 
bowr ; 

But no where could he find that wofull 
Thrall. 

At laft he came 'unto an yron doore, 
That faft was lockt ; but key found not at all 
Emongft that bounch to open it withal' ; 
But in the fame a little grate was pight, 
Through .which he fent his voyce, and lowd 

did call 
Which is fcriptural; " The voice of thy brother's blood erirt41  
unto me from the ground," Gen. iv. 10. 	Compare- _Reed. vi. g' 
,, I faw under the altar the fouls of them that wore Hain IC' 
the word of God, &c." 	UPTON. 

2. 	 that 	Thrall.] 	The Red' XXXVII. 	 wofull 
crone Knight. 	Cut, ROL 
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With all his powre, to weet if living Wight 
Were houfed therewithin, whom he enlargen 

might. 
x.,cx.vm. 

Therewith an hollow, dreary, murmuring voyce 
Thefe pitteous plaintes and dolours did re-

found ; 
" 0 ! who is that, which bringes me happy 

choyce 
Of death, that here lye dying .every found, 
Yet live perforce in baleful! darknefle bound ? 
For now three moones have changed thrice 

their hew, 
And have been thrice hid underneath the 

ground, 
Since T. the htiavens chearefull face did vew : 

0 welcome, thou, that doett of death bring 
tydings trees l" 

•xxxix. 
Which when that Champion heard,with percing 

point 
Of pitty cleave his hart was thrilled fore ; 
And trembling horrour ran through every 

ioynt, 
For ruth of gentle Knight fo fowle forlore : 
Which !baking off; he rent that yron lore 
With furious force and indignation fell ; 
Where entred in, his foot could find no Bore, 
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But all a f.leepe defcent, as dark as hell, 
- That breathed ever forth a filthie baneful! fmell. 

XL.  
But neither darkeneffe fowle, nor filthy bands, 

Nor noyous fmell, his purpofe could withhold, 
(Entire affeEtion hateth nicer hands,) 
But that with conflant zele and corage bold, 
After long paines and labors manifold, 	, 
Ile found the meanes that Prifoner up to reare ; 
Whole feeble thighes, unable to uphold 
his pined corfe, him fcarfe to *light could 

beare ; 
A ruefull IpeEtacle of death and ghaftly drere. 

XLI.  
his fad dull eies, deepe funck in hollow pits, 

... 
XL. 3. 	(Entire affettion hatcth nicer hands,)] 	Our poet in- 

terfperfes his fentences very frequent; which, as they arife 

	

naturally from the fubjea, have no bad effect. 	I (hall dwell 
a little on this fentiment, as Spenfer feems pleated with it. 
Thus, F. Q. ii. ii. 3. 

" So love does loath difdainfull nicitee." 
Again, ii. vi. 46. 

" So love the dread of danger doth defpife." 
Again, iv. viii. 22. 

44  No fervice lothfome to a gentle kind." 
Again, v. i. 27.  

" True love defpifeth'Iliame, when life is cald in dread." 
Perhaps he had this fentiment from Ilcliodorus, L. i. p. 7. 
woorwc .2;c4 9r6905 cLtg,(3;3, 	i'gwn cizpzIr;x, 7L-Jr 1.44 1,.:9e),  apolnwl‘rreer 
le,Nyisnor Tr sc3 ;,,M,,, wcistron inreppr.ovii. 11•4 '1.  a To  9"14", 	Zfi,7 W3 

cvYduiv .1. fpfO; Y, pc% givravivr41. 	UPTON. 
XL. 	 - 	drere.] 	Sorrow, fadnefs.' So, 9. 	 ghailly 

in  F. Q. iv. viii. 42. 	" Dcfpiteous dreare." 	See idle F. Q. v. 
x. 35, v. xii. 20, vi. ii. 46, vi. iii. 4. 	UPTON. 

XL1, 1. 	Hie fae dull tics)  deep fund &c.] 	Perhaps Dante's 
w 
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Could not.  endure th' unwonted ftznne to 
. 	view ; 
His bare thin cheekes for want of better bits, 
And empty fides deceived of their dew, . 
Could make a ftony hart his hap to rew ; • 
His rawbone armes, whofe mighty brawned 

bowrs 	• 
Were wont to rive fleck plates, and helmets 

hew, 
Were clene confum'd; and all his vitall powres 

Decayd; and al his fleth ihronk up like withered 
flowres. 

XLII. 
Whome when his Lady faw, to him the ran 

With hafty ioy : to fee him made her glad, 
And fad to v;ew his -silage pale and wan ; 
Who taro: in flowres of &Awl': youth was clad. 
Tho, when her well of tearer flie wafted had, 

• She faid ; " Ah deareft Lord! what evil ftarre 

ghoft of Forefe might here occur to the poet's mind, Purg. 
C. xxiii. 

" Negli occhi era ciafcuna (Acura, e cava, 
" l'allida nella faccia, e tanto fceraa, 
" Che chill' otia la pelle s' informava." 	To DD. 
2. 	 th' 	 The light 	he XLI. 	 nowonted.litime] 	 that 

had long been difufe.d to. 	Cu viten. 
whole mighty XLI, 6. 	 brawned bowrs,] 	The 

Lours are what anatomifts call, inutuli flaws ; fo named be- 
caufe eafily bowed. 	The Danes ule bou fur the Moulder. 

UPTON. 
XLI. 8. 	Irere clene conrumdd 	Were entirely concumed. 

So Plid. xxxi. 14. " 1 t1,111 cicu4 forgotten, as a dead mau out 
of mind," 	To DD. 
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On you hath frownd, and pourd his influ-
ence bad, 

That of your felfe ye thus berobbed arre, 
And this miffeeming hew your manly looks cloth 

marre ? 
XLIII. . 

" But welcpme now, my Lord in wele or woe; 
Whole prefence I have lackt too long a day : 
And lye on Fortune mine avowed foe, 
Whole wrathful wreakes themfelves doe now 

alay ; 
And for there wronges Mall treble penaunce pay 
Of treble good: Good groves of evils priefe." 
The chearlefie Man,whom forrow did difmay, 
Had no delight to treaten of his griefe ; 

His long endured famine need,  'd more reliefe. 
XLIV.  

" Faire Lady," then laid that viaorious Knight, 
" The things, that grievous were to doe, or 

beare, 
Them to renew, I wote, breeds no delight ; 

XLIII. 1. 	 my Lord in 	 That is, trek or toe;] 
Welcome thou that art my Lord, whether in happinefs or 
mifery. 	So, in Par. Le, B. ix. 133. " As to him link'd in 
focal or Tive." 	See alfo B. viii. 637. 	All other editions place 
a comma after Lord. 	CHURCH. 

XLIIL 7. 	The chearekge man, &c.] 	It is unnatural, that 
the Redcroffe Knight fhould be fo fuddenlv reconciled to Una, 
after he had forfaken her, for her fuppofed infidelity and im- 
purity. 	The poet 1hould certainly lira. have brought about an 
celairciffement between them. 	T. WA RTON. 

XLIV. 3. Them to minty, T wok, breeds no delight; 
Bcji midichc breeds delight in loathing rare:1 Ilere 
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Bert muficke breeds delight in loathing care: 
But th' only good, that groves of paired feare, 
Is to be wife, and ware of like agein. 
This daies enfiimple 'lath this leffon Beare 
Deepe written in my heart with yron pen, 

That bye may not abide in fiate of mortall men. 
XIX. 

" Henceforth, Sir Knight, take to you wonted 
ftrength, 

And maifter thefe milliaps with patient might: 
Loe, where your foe lies ftretcht in monftrous 

length ; 
And toe, that wicked Woman in your fight, 
The roote of all your care and wretched 

plight, 
Now ,in youo•powre, to let her live, or die." 
" To doe her die," quoth Una, " were de-

fpight, 

Teems an errour often erred in the tranfcribing or printing of 
this poem, and and that is repeating the fame word twice over. 
The learned author of the Remarks on Spencer has marked this 
paffage, and propofts to read, not without reafon, 

" Bell mufick breeds &juke in loathing care." 
So, in Prov. xxv. 20. " As he that taketh away a garment in 
cold weather, and as vinegar upon nitre; fo is he that lingeth 
fongs to an heavy heart." 

1 The reader cannot help taking notice of the ftria tilence of 
our Chriflian Knight all this while, and how agreeable this is 
to the rules of decorum: Ile had no jolt apology to make, and 
therefore he makes none. 	Urrox. 

XL1V. 8. 	 Job xix. 21. with yron pen,] 
" 0 that my words were now written ! that they wire graven 
with an yron pen !" 	JoaTIN. 

VOL. III. 	 F 
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And fliame t'avenge fo weake an enimy ; 
But fpoile her of her fcarlot robe, and let 

' 	her fly." 
XLVI.  

So, as the bad, that Witch they difaraid, 
And robd of roiall robes, and purple pall,- 
And ornaments that richly were difplaid ; 
Ne fpared they to ftrip her naked all. 
Then, when they had defpoyld her tire and 

call, 
Such, as the was, their eies might her behold, 
That her misthaped parts did them appall ; 
A loathly, wrinckled hag, ill favoured,' old, 

Whole fecret filth good manners biddeth not 
be totd. 

XLVII.  
Iler crafty head was altogether bald, 

And, as in hate of honorable eld, 
Was overgrowne with fcurfe and filthy fcald ; 

XLVI. 4. 	Ne fpared they to firip her naked allip  All, i. e. 
extirely, allogcther. 	See Revel. xvii. 16. " Thefe thall bate 

.... the whore, and (hall make her defolate and naked." 	UPTON. 
XLV1. 	 her tire 	That is, her 5. 	 and call,) 

attire and caul. 	CHURCH, 
XLVI. 8. 	A loathly, wrinkled hag, &c.] 	Dueffa is a copy 

of Arioflo's Alcina, who, having long engaged the atfeaions of 
Roger° by the counterfeited charms of youth and beauty, is at 
laft, by the virtue of his ring, found to be old and ugly. 	Mae 
circundlances of Ducifa's difcovery are literally trandated from 
the Italian poet, C. vii. 73. 

" Pallido, crcfpo, e rnacilente avea 
" Alcina it vifo, it crin raro e canuto :"- 
44  Ogni dente,di Woes era caduto." 	T. WARTON. 
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Her teeth out of her rotten gummes were feld, 
And her fowre breath abhominably fineld ;. 
Tier dried dugs, tyke bladders lacking wind, 
Hong downe, and filthy matter from them 

weld ; 
Her wrizled fkin, as rough as maple 1.111(1, 

So fcabby was, that would have loathd all wo-
mankind. 

XLVIII.  
Her 'leather parts, the thame of all her kind, 

My dialler Mufe for ihame cloth lath to 

1 	write : 
But at her rompe the growing had behind 
A foxes taile, with long all fowly dight : 
And eke her feete molt monfirous were in 

fight; 	, 
For one of them was like an eagles claw, 
With griping talaunts arrnd to greedy fight; 
The other like a bearer uneven paw : 

More ugly lhape yet never living creature faw. 
XLIX.  

Which when the Knights beheld, amazd they 
were, 

XLVIII. 4. 	A foxes taile, &c.] 	A foxes taile, alluding to 
her craftinefs and cowardice ; for a fox is timorous uulefs 
where he preys with fafety. 	The eagle, and bear, (hew her ra- 
pacious and ravenous difpofition. 	" And his feet were us the 
feel of a bear," Revel. xiii. 2. Compete this picture here with 
that in Orlando furiqb, C. xxvi. 31, where Supeitiition is 
chara6terifed as ignorant, ravenous, cruel, and cunning. 

UPTON. 
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And wondred at fo fowle deformed wight. 
44  Such then," ,laid Una, " as the feemeth 

here, 
Such is the face of Falthood ; fuch the fight 
Of fowle Duein, when her borrowed light 
Is laid away, and counterfefaunce knowne. 
Thus when they had the Witch difrobed 

quight, 
_ And all her filthy feature open chowne, 

They let her goe ,at will, and wander wales 
unknowne. 

L. 
Slice, flying faft from heavens hated face; 	• 

And from the world that her difcovered wide, 
Fled to the.waftfull wilderneffe. apace, 
From living eies her open &Line to hide ; 
And lurkt in rocks and caves, long unefpide. 
But that faire crew of Knights, and Una faire, 
Did in that caftle afterwards abide, 
To rett themfelves, and weary powres repaire: 

Where (tore they fownd of al, that dainty was 
and rare. 

NI.IX. 6. 	 Counterfeiting, counterfefaunce] 
44ii1inilliati011. 	CH V RC/1. 
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CANTO IX. 

His loves and lignage Artkure tells : 
The Knights knitt . friendly bands : 

Sir Trevifan flies from Delkyre, 
Whom Rcdcros Knight witliflands. 

I.  
0! GOODLY golden chayne, wherewith yfere 

The vertues linked 'are in lovely wize; 
And noble minder of yore allyed were, 
In brave pourfuitt of chevalrous emprize, 
That none did others faf$ty defpize, 
Nor aid envy to him, in need that hands ; 
But friendly 'each did others praife devize, 
How to advaunce with favourable hands, 

As this good Prince rede6md the Redcroire 
Knight fram bands. 

II.  
Who when their powres, empayrd through 

labor long, 
With dew repaft they had recurcd well, 
And that weake captive Wight now wexed 

.ftrong ; 
Them lift no lenger there at leafure dwell, 

1. 1. 	 In company, together. yfere] 
Ufed by Chaucer and G. Douglas. 	See alfo F. Q. n. I. 35, ii. 
ix:2, iii. vii. 13, &c. 	Oo in fere, in company. 	Urrozi. 

F 3 
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But forward fare, as their adventures fell: 
But, ere they parted, Una faire befought 
That ftraunger Knight his name and nation 

tell; 
Leaff fo great good, as he for her had 

wrought, 
Should die unknown, and buried be in thankles 

thought. 
'Jr. .. " Faire Virgin,,,  laid the Prince, " yee me re- 

quire 
A thing without the compas of my •witt: 
For both the lignage, and the certemiire, 

• From which I fprong, from mee are hidden yitt, 
For all fo bone as life did me admitt 

A 

Into this world, and fliewed hevens light, 
From mother's pap I taken was unfitt, 

IL 6. 	Unft 	&fought faire 
That ftraunger Knight his name,and nation tell;) That 

Vila knew the name, which this Knignt was known by in Fairy 
land, is plain from ttanza 6 jolt below. 	But Fairy Knights 
often concealed their real names, and took feigned names: 
Good manners therefore made her ant, before the addreffed 
him. 	Una knew not whether Prince Arthur was his real or 
aliumed name ; nor does he in his anfwcr refolve this doubt. 
Our poet (like the romance writers) gives his heroes various 
titles: 	St. George is known by the title of the Redcrolle 
Knight: Arthegal has the name of thejavnge Knight : Ilyito-
mist patio for a man; and Una is called the errant danizell. 
In imitation of this culiom and manner of romance heroes, 
Don Quixote took the title of Knight of the forroulid counte-
nance, afterwards of Knight of the lions; herein following (as he 
fays himfelf) the practice of Knights errants, who changed their 
names, whenever it either li.lved their turns or pleafed their 
fancies. 	UPTON. 	. 
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And ftreight deliver f  d to a Fary Knight, 
To be upbrought in gentle thewes and martian 

might. 
iv.  

I" Unto old Timon he me brought bylive; 
Old Timon, who in youthly yeares hath beene 
Jh warlike feates th' experteft man alive, 
And is the wifeft now on earth I weene: 
His dwelling is, low in a valley green, 

III. 9. 	 in 	theta's] 	In 	accomplith- gentle 	 genteel 
ments. 	CHURCH. 

IV. 1. 	Unto old Timon lie me brought) 	I have often ob- 
ferved that Spenfer varies his names from hitiory, mythology, 
or romance, agreeable to his own fcheme: and here, by Laying 
that Arthur was nurtured by Timon, allegorically be means, 
that he was brought up in the ways of honour: for Co his tu- 
tor's name lignilies. 	" Unto old Timon he me brought." 	He 
agrees with the prit.-4.nal fubliantive in R. 3. viz. the certein fire 
from whica I fprong, namely, Uter Pendrauon.—The Far, 
_Knight, there mentioned, is, according to Spenfer, Timon, ac-
cording to the hillorie of P. Arthur, Sir Eetor.—Let us hear 
our poet's own account in his letter to Sir W. It. 	" Arthur 
was a long while under the education of Timm), to whom he 
was by Merlin delivereeto be brought up, fo foone as he was 
borne of the lady Igrayne; during which time he caw in a 
vifion the Faery Queen, with whole excellent beautie ravithed, 
be refolved to fecke her out : and fo being by Merlin armed, 
and by Timon thoroughly intiruded, he went to feek her forth 
in Faerye Land." 	This does not entirely agree with Spenfer's 
account in the poem ; where 'tis not Merlin that delivers him 
to be educated by old Tinton, the fairy knight ; but he, the lire 
from whom P. Arthur fprung. 	To reconcile Spencer with 
himfelf, we muft interpret, " by Merlin deliver&l," delivered 
by the counfel of Merlin. 	Prince Arthur Pays, Merlin had charge 
his diftipline to frame: This is according to the hiftory of P. 
Arthur, and Jeff. of Monmouth. 	And hence Ariotio lays, 
That Arthur undertook no enterprize without the counfel of 
Merlin, C. NNW. 9. 	UPTON. 
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-Under the foot of Rauran moffy bOre, 
From whence the river Dee, as iilver cleene, 
Ilis touibling billowes rolls with gentle role; 

There all my dales he traind rile up in vertuous 
lore. 

V. 
54  Thether the b  0-m 	bat manicien Merlin came, 

As was his tile, ofttimcs to vifitt mee; 
For he had charge my difcipline to frame, 
And tutors nouriture to overfee. 
Ilim oft and oft I afkt in privity, 
Of what loincs and what lignagc I did fpring, 
11- bofe aunfwere bad me 1611 allured bee, 
That I was forme and heire unto a king, 

As time in her iuft term the . truth to light 
Ihould bring." 	.:i. 

VT. 
" Well worthy impe," faid then the Lady gent, 

. 	 . 
IV. G. 	Undo. the . foot of Rauran} 	In Selden's illuftration 

of Dinar Emris, %%here Merlin propbefied, he adds " &limn- 
Vaur lull is there by in Mcrioneth : whence the origin of that 
fiction of the ,M ides heft pupil, the noble Spenfer, in fuppofing 
Merlin vfnallv to N ifit his old Thnon, whole dwelling he places 
low in a vallq gnaw, with,' the Jim of RA ultAN, &c." 	Dray- 
ton's Payolli. Song X. Illuftr. 	TODD. 

VI. 1. 	Well worthy impc, 	&c.] 	Impe 	is child, 	derived 
perhaps from the Welch imp, a //toot or filcher. 	So, in F. Q. 
Introduct. i. 3. " Impe of hiJiett love." 	See alfo note on I'. 
Q. v. xi. 16. 	In the nictlical romance of PcOlratus and (Wa- 
wa, we have " imps of heaucnly heave," Sign. I. vi. b. 	Shak- 
IPeare feems to lidicule this ufe of the word, by putting it into 
the mouth of that (killer in bomball, ancient Pitiol, when he 
greets the retOrmed Henry, K . 1/tn. IV. 	P. 2. A. and S. ult. 
" The heavens thee guard and keep, moil royall imp of fame:" 
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" And pupil fitt for fuch a tutors hand ! 
But what adventure, or what high intent, 
Hath brought you hether into Vary land, 
Aread, Prince 2-i.rthure, crowne of martial! 

band ?" 
" Pull hard it is," quoth he, " to read aright 
The courfe of heavenly caufe, or underhand 
The fecret meaning of th' Eternall Might, 

That rules mens waits, and rules the thoughts 
of living wight. 

VII. 
" For whether Ile, through fatal deepe forefight, 

Me hither fent', for caufe to me ungheit ; 
Or that frefh bleeding wound, which day and 

night 
Whilonie cloth' lAncle in my riven breft, 
With forced fury following his behest, 
Me hetiler brought by wayes yet never found; 
You to have helpt I hold myself yet Weil." 
" Ali ! courteous Knight," quoth she, " what 

fecret wound 
Could ever find to grieve the gentleft Lift on 

ground ?" 

Of Ladi gent fee the explanation, where the fame phrafe 
occurs, in ttanza xxvii. 	Tont). 

VI. 5. Arrad, Prince At-Mitred 	Arthur and Pin have been 
hitherto reprett rated as entire 	firantters to each 	other ; and it 
does not aipear lkow Una became acquainted with the Dante 
of this new K111,;11i. 	T. WA Ea 0 N . 
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VIII. 
“ Dear Dame," quoth he, "you fleeping fparkes 

awake, 
Which, troubled once, into huge flames will 

grow ; 
Ne ever will their fervett fury flake, 	. 
Till living moyfture into fmoke do flow, 
And wafted life doe lye in allies low. 
Yet fithens filence leffeneth not my fire, 
But, told, it flames; and, hidden, it does glow; 
I will revele what ye fo much defire : 

Ah! Love, lay down thy bow, the whiles I may 
refpyre. 

ix. 
" It was in frelheft flowre of youthly yeares, 

When corage firft does creepe in manly cheft; 
Then firit that cole of kititny heat appeares 
To kindle love in every living breft : 
But me liad warnd old Timons wife belief}, 
Thole creeping flames by reafon to fubdew, 

VIII. 2. 	Which, troubled once,] 	Which being once dif- 
turbed and raked into. 	CU Oncu. 

IX. that 	The fecond 	later 3. 	 cote] 	 and all the 
editions read " the cule." 	But " that cole" alludes to the 
fleeping fparkes in the preceding llanza. 	Cu u nen. 

Mr. Upton reads " that cole ;" but Tonfon's edition, pub. 
tithed in the fame year with thole of Upton and Church, reads 
" the cole." 	TODD. 

IX. 5. 	 Timons] 	The &II old 	 edition reads 
eleons. 	Spenfer doubted whether to take the name of Prince 

r l Arthur's tutor from glory, or from honour. 	See the note on 
.11. 4. 	But he corrected Cleans among the errours of the prefs. 

UPTON. 
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Before their rage grew to fo great unreft, 
As miferable lovers ufe to rev, 

Which Bill vex old in woe, whiles woe ftil 
wexeth new. 

x. 
" That ydle name bf love, and lovers life, 

As loffe of time, and vertues enimy, 
I ever fcorn'd, and ioyd to ftirre up firife, 
In middeft of their mournfull tragedy ; 
Ay wont to laugh, when them I heard to cry, 
And blow the fire, which them to aches brent : 
Their god himfelfe, grievd at my libertie, 
Shott many a hart at me with Piers intent ; 

But I them warded all with wary government. 
XI. 

" But all in vai:_:-  4, no fort can be fo firong, 
Ne tic:flay breff can armed be fo fownd, 
But will at WI be wonne with battrie long, 
Or unawares at difadvantage fownd : 
Nothing is lure that groves on earthly grownd. 
And who moft truftes in arme of fleflily might, 
And goalies in beauties chaine not to be 

bownd, 
Doth fooneft fall in difaventrous fight, 

And yeeldes his caytive neck to viaours molt 
defpight. 

xli. 
" Enfample make of him your hapleffe coy, 

And of my felfe now mated, •as ye fee ; 
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Whofe prouder vaunt that proud avenging boy 
Did foone pluck downe, and curbd my libertee. 
For on a day, prickt forth with iollitee 
Of loofer life and heat of hardiment, 
Raun2noino• the forcft wide on courier free, b  
The fields, the floods, the heaveng, with .  one 

confent, , 
Did feeme to laugh on me, and favour mine 

intent. 
XIII. 

" Forwearied with my fportes, I did alight 
From loftie heed, and downe to ileepe me 

1,-tyd 
The verdant gran my couch did goodly dight, 
And pillow was my helmett fayre dipayd: 
Whiles every fence the hrzAir fweetembayd, 
And flombring foft my hart did ftGaloway,• 

• Me feemed, by my fide a royal! Mayd 
IIer daintie limbes full foftly down did lay : 

So fayre a creature yet faw never funny day. 
xiv. 

" Moft goodly glee and lovely blandithment 
She to me made, and badd me love her Beare; 
For dearely fure her love was to me bent, 
As, when Tuft tune expired, should appeare. 

VIII. 1. 	Forwearied] 	Over, 	ivied. 	See F. Q. i. i. 32. .fat 
The edition of 1751 reads For wearied. 	CH UR cu. 

The fa.ine millake is alto committed in TOnfon's edition of 
1758. 	TODD. 	' 
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But, whether dreames delude, or true it were, 
Was never hart fo ravillit with delight, 
Ne living man like wordes did ever heare, 
As the to me delivered all that night ; 

And at her parting Maid, She Queene of Faries 

	

Mott. 	 . b 	
e 	 XV, 

" When I awoke, and foun'd her place devoyd, 
And nought but preffed Bras where the had lyen, 
I forrowed all fo much as earft I ioyd, 
And wafhed all her place with watry eyen. 
From that day forth I lov'd that face divyne ; 
From that clay forth I call in carefull mynd, 
To feek her out with labor and long tyne, 
And never vowd to reft till her I fynd : 

Nyne monethes T  feek in vain, yet ni'll that 
• vqav unbynd." 

XIV. 6. 	Was never hart &c.] 	Sue the note on F. Q. 1. iii. 
4. Did never &c. 	Tonn. 

XIV. 9. 	She Queene of Faries bight.] 	Was called. 
See alfo F. Q. i. x. 12, i. x. 55, &c. 	It appears to have been 
the cuflom of our ancient poets thus to employ hight without 
prefixing was, is, &c. 	So, in Songes and Sonnets, by the Earle 
of Surrey and others, 12mo. 1587.'fo1. 5. b. 

" Bright is her hew, and Geraldine the hight." 
So likewile in the Prologue to Prefton's Combyis, written and 
printed in the reign of Elifabeth : 

" In Percia there reignd a king, who Cirus hight by name." 
That is, was called. 	TODD. 

XV. 8. 	And Nicer vowd to rein 	That is, as Mr. Church 
interprets, " And vow'd never to reft." 	So I read with the 
firft edition, Mr. Church, and the edition of 1751. 	All other 
impreflions follow the fecond edition, which reads row. TO 1) D. 
• . XV. 9. 	-Nyne monethes &c.] 	See the note, F. Q. B. ix. 7. 

• Cnuttcn. 
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XVI.  

Thus as he fpake, his vifage vexed pale, 
And chaunge of hew great paffion did bewray; 
Yett fill he (trove to cloke his inward bale, 
And hide the fmoke that did his fire difplay; 
Till gentle Una thus to him gan fay; 	• 
" 0 happy Queene of Faries, that haft fownd, 
Mongft many, one that with his proweffe may 
Defend thine honour, and thy foes confownd ! 

True loves are often fown, but feldom grow on 
grownd." 

XVII.  
" Thine, 0 ! then," litid the gentle Redcroffe 

Knight, 
" Next to that Ladies love, flial be the place, 
0 fayrcft Virgin, full of 1-if.:..venly light, 

:Whole wondrous faith, exceeding eaahly race, 
Was &melt fixt in myne extrema cafe. 
And you, my Lord, the patrone of my life, 
Of that great Queene may well gaine wor-

thie grace ; 
For onely worthie you through prowes priefe, 

Yf living man mote worthie be, to be her liefe." 

XVIII.  
So dive* difcourfing of their loves, 

The golden funne his gliftring head gan thew, 

XVI. 4. 	 Commotion, diforder. paffion) 
See the Dote on F. Q. i. ii. 26. 	Cnuitcu. 
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And fad remembraunce now the Prince amoves 
With frefh defire his voyage to purfew : 
Als Una earnd her traveill to renew. 

	

Knights, Then thofe two 	 faft frendfhip for 
to bynd, 	• 

And love eftablifh each to other trees, 
Gave b  onoci 	gifts,ly 	the fignes of gratefull 

mynd, 
And eke, as pledges firme, right hands together 

ioynd. 
XIX. 

Prince Arthur gave a bole of diamond Pure, 
Ell1b0Wd with gold and gorgeous ornament, 

XVIII. 3. 	 Moves. 	Chaucer amoves] 
thus ufes it with the particle added. 	See alfo amoved, F. Q. 
iii. ix. 2.1, 	iii. xi. 	13. • 	UPTON. 

\VILE. 5.. Ale] 	.4yoll' 	Again, ft. 21. 	But fee the note 
t , 4/s, F. Q,,, iv. vii. 35. 	TODD. 

XVIII. 9. 	And eke, as pledges] 	This is the reading of the 
first edition, which is followed 	by thole of 1751 	and Mr. 
Church. 	All other editions read " the pledges." 	TODD. 

XIX. 1. 	Prince Arthuf gave &c.] 	Our Knights do not 
part without mutual prefents; and this is agreeable to Homer: 
Diomed and Glaucus, Ajax arid Heaor, part not without gifts, 
though engaged in different intereils. 	In the box, given by 
the prince, were inclofed " few drops of liquor of wondrous 
worth, 

" That any wownd could heale incontinent :" 
That the ltedcroffe Knight had occasion for fuch a prefent 
may he feen by turning to F. Q. i. v. 43. See likewife i. vii. 31. 
This precious liquour 	is mentioned in F. Q. iv. viii. 20. 	And 
thefe kind of enchanted balfonis and liquours are frequently 
to he met with in romance-writers : in imitation of thefe, Don 
Quixote endeavours to get the balfain of Fierabras, which 
cures all wounds. 	UPTON. 

XIX. 2. 	Embowd] 	Arched, arcuatus, bent like a bow: 
" A box having a vaulted cover of gold:" 	Spenfer, in his 
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Wherein xi pure, re c os 	ew c rops o 	iquor 
Of wondrous worth, and vertue excellent, 
That any wownd could heale incontinent. 
Which to requite, the Redcrofre Knight him 

gave 
A Booke, wherein his Saveours Tefiament 
Was writt with golden letters nth and brave; 

A worke of wondrous grace, and liable foules 
to lave. 

xx. 
Thus beene they parted ; Arthur on his way 

To feeke his love, and. th' other for to fight 
With Unites foe, that all her realme aid pray. 
But the, now weighing the decayed plight 
And Ihrunken fynewes of her chofen Knight, 
Would not a while her for -,- 	courfe puriiew, 

. 	 . 
Vilions of the Worlds Vanity,  exprefres the curve of the moon 
by this word ; "  embraced like the moon." 	Ilarington, in his 
Orlando Furiofo,  makes ufe of entbetcd to denote the concave 
appearance  of the clouds in the flay, B. xxxii. 93. 	In the 
fame fenfe,fays Bacon, of bow windows : " For  imbowed win- 
dows, I hold them of good ufe ; for they be prettie retiring 
places for conference," Ej: Of Building, xlv. Gafcoignc, in his 
Jocafla, applies embozcd  to a  roof, A. i. S. ii. 

" The gifted roofs embo:cd with curious worke :" 
That is, vaulted with curious work : And Milton, 

The high embraced roof 
" With antique pillars &c." 	T. WARToic. 

The ufe of embraced  feems to have been common, by Barret's 
introduction 	of it 	into 	his 	Dictionary, 	publifhed in 	1580. 
Under 	the examples, 	illuftrating 	the word, 	he mentions 
" roofes earned and embraced ;" and, what is more to the pz- 
fent 	purpofe, 	" 	pretious 	of fafhion, embraced; eAtubertuffes 
gezunix, quibus opponuntur  cavx. PIM." 	To  D D. 	ti. 
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Ne bring him forth in face of dreadfull ti,iii,.!..:,-, 0 	‘ 	-- -• 
Till he recovered had his former hew 

For him to be yet weake and wearie well the 
knew. 

xxi. 
So as they traveild, lo ! they gan efpv 

An armed 6 b  Knio-ht towards them gallop fail, 
That seemed from fome feared foe to fly, 

. Or other gricfly thing, that him aghaft. 
Still, as he fledd, his eye was backward can, 
As if his feare frill followed him behynd : 
Als flew his reed, as he his 'mules had bran, 
And with his winged heeles did tread the wynd, 

As he had been a fole of Pegafus his kynd. 

xxi. 4. 	 that him 	That terrified aghaft.] 
him* 	iieuoi is here C.-4 as a verb; frequently he ufes it us a 
participle. 	See stanza xxiii, and elfewhere. 	C fl 1.7 RCN. 

Aga*, both as a verb and a participle, is all() ufed by 
Chaucer. 	See Tyrwhitt's Glott 	Tont). 

XXI. 6. 	As if his feare] 	The thing which he feared. 	Corh- 
pare Prot). 1. 26. 	" I will mock when your fear cometh ; 
when your fear cometh at defolation." 	Of this pekoe an 
older trauflation, namely in 1569, is as follows: " Therfore'  
(hall I alfo laughe in your deftruction, and mocke you, when 
that thinge that ye feare comrueth upon you; euen when the 
thinge that ye be of ayde of falleth in fodenlie like a fiorme." 
Spenfer illuftrates himfelf F. Q. v. viii. 39. 

" Faft did they fly as them their feete could Beare 
" High over hilles, and lowly over dales, 
" As they were jidlow'd (if their former } EARE." 

Shakfpeare ufes the word in the fenfe of that which occafions 
fear, in Ant. and Cleop. A. ii. S. iii. 

" 	him, thy near 	angel 
" Becomes afar —"  

Oa which pa(lltge the commentators have ohferved, that fear 
was a perfonage in fume of the ancient moralities. 	Tont). 

VOL. III. 	 G• 
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Nigh as he drew, they might perceive his head 
To be unarmd, and curld uncombed heares 
Upflaring Me, difmaid with uncouth dread : 
Nor drop of blood in all his face appeares, 
Nor life in limbe; and, to increafe his feares, 
In fowle reproch of knighthoodes fayre degree, 
About his neck an hempen rope he wearer, 
That with his gliftring armes does ill agree : 

But he of rope, or armes, has now no memoree. 
XXIII. 

The Redcroffe Knight toward him croiled fall, 
To weet what miller wight was fo difmayd : 
There him he (hides all fenceleffe and agliall, 
That of himfelfe he feemd to be afrayd ; 
Whom hardly he from flying forward ftayd, 
Till he thefe wordes to Liedeliver might"; 
" Sir Knight, aread who hath ye thus arayd, 
And eke from whom make ye this hafty flight? 

For never Knight I faw • in fuch miffeeming 
plight." 
• XXIV. 

He anfwerd nought at all ; but adding new 
Feare to his &ft amazment, flaring wyde 

XXIII.  2. 	To weet what miller might] . 	To learn  what 
manner  of perfon, &c. 	So Chaucer, p. 14. ed. Urr. 

" But tellith me what mfficr men ye ben." 	Citunen. 
XXIII. 4. 	That of himliVe &c.] 	See the note, F. Q. i. 

U. 10. 	Sackville, in his Induelion, had thus defcribed Dread : 
" Soyn'd and amaz'd at his ovine 'bade for dreed, 	' 
" And fearing, greater dangers then was need." 	Ton  0. 
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With itony eyes and hartlefIe hollow hew, 
Aftoniiht flood, as one that had afpycle 
Infernal' Furies with their chaises untyde. 
Him yett againe, and yett agame, befpake 
The gentle Knight; who nought to him re-

plyde ; 
But, trembling every iovnt, did inly quake, 

And foltring tongue at 'aft thefe words feemd 
forth to shake ; 

xxv. 
" For Gods deare love, Sir Knight, doe me not 

flay; 
For loe ! he comes, he comes fait after mee !" 
Eft looking back would faille have runne 

away; 
xxrv. 4. 	 1 	that had as one 	qlpyde 

ltyi•rnall Furies with their chaincs untyde.) 	Virg. 
'En. iv. 469. 

" Eumenidum veluti demens videt ugmina Pentheus." 
Thus Ordies in his difturbed imagination fees the infernal 
Furies. 	See Eurip. °refl., ver. 255, &c. 	Spencer makes the 
fame obfervation, F. Q. ii. v. 37, ii. viii. 46 ; and in other 
palliiges. 	UPTON. 

XXV. I. 	For Gods deare love, Sir Knight, doe me not flay; 
Fur loe 1 he comes, &c.] 	This frech, with the 

frequent repetitions, plainly Chows a hurried and intim bed 
mind. 	The fame OA:nation might be made on ft. '28; 
where, With many paufes and circuniloeutions, this difturbed 
Knight defcribes DelPair : lle is frightened, and in horrour, at 
the very name of him—that Villen—that cut;/'d wit ht—a man 
of hell—God from him me bhp !-/rum whom I Alt (reaped— 
ihat calls hintkfr Dcfpayre. 	A poet mutt have a lively feeling; 
of all thefe images betiire he can make them ft) perfpiciamaly 
pals before our very eyes. 	But indeed no one had e\er Inch 
It power of railing vicious and imag( 5, as Spenfer. 	UrroN. 

XXV. 3. 	Eft "oohing back] 	Lit, tfitcrwa.ds, moreuvcr,  again, 
G 2 
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But he hi 	 free 
The fecrete caufe of his perplexitie : 
Yet nathemore by his bold hartie fpeach 
Could his blood-frofen hart emboldned bee, 
But through his boldnes rather feare did 

reach ; 
Yett, forft, at let he made through filence 

fuddein breach : 
xxvf. 

,, And am I now in fafetie fure," quoth he, 
" From him, that would have forced me to 

dve ? 	' 
And is the point of death now turnd fro mee, 
That I may tell this hapleffe hiftory ?" 
" Fear nought," quoth he, " no daunger now 

• is nye.  

44  'Then (hall I you recotint a rueful! cace," 
Said he, " the which with this unlucky eye 
I late beheld ; and, had not greater grace 

Me reft front it, had bene partaker of the place. 
Skinner. 	Here, I think, Spencer ufes eft for again ;  but for 
qfterzenrds,  F. Q. ii. iv. 18, and for moreover, F. Q. vi. ix. 1. 
In the  Shep. Cal. September,  Mr. Bath& interprets our poet 
in a• different fenfe from any of thefe : 

" For he had eft learned a curs call." 
Eft he there tranflates dii,  that is,  by praRice, which feems to 
be the true Cede of the word in that place; unlefs it is there 
4&!hl 6kr monover. 	CHU RCH. 

X I'. 6. 	Yet  nathemore] 	Not the more. 	In the fame 
Bur nothildii!, for neverthchfs, is extended to three fyllables, 

is fifty-fourth iianza. 	Nathlej, frequently occurs in Chaucer, 
'ell as in Spencer. 	TODD. 

III

' 

X VI. 	 Perhaps 9. 	 partaker of thcflace .1 
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, 	XXVII. 
" I lately chaunft (would I had never chaunft!) 

With a fayre Knight to keepen companee, 
Sir rferwin bight, that well himfelfe advaunft 
In all affayres, and was both bold and free; 
But not fo happy as mote happy bee: 
He lov'd, as was his lot, a Lady gent, 
That him againe lov'd in the leaft degree; 
For the was proud, and of too high intent, 

And ioyd to fee her lover languith and lament : 
XXVIII. 

" From whom retourning fad and comfortleffe, 
As on the way together we did fare, 
We met that Villen, (God from him me 

blab!) 
That turfed Wight, 	from whom I fcapt 

whyleare, 	 , 
A man of hell, that calls himfelfe Defpayre : 

it might be better, " partaker on the place ;" that is, I fhould 
have killed myfelf in the fame place where I fate another kill 
hinifelf. 	JORTIrr. 

The true reading (as I find it in all the editions) is more 
agreeable to Spenfer's manner. 	So F. Q. iii. viii. 50. 

" And he 	 fpeede — 	partaker of their 	:" 

	

That is, I will join them in their purfuit. 	In like manner Sir 
Trevifan means to fay, that, had not greater grace (than was 
given to his unhappy companion) drawn him from that ltor- 
rule place, the Cave of Defpair, he Humid have been in it, at 
the time he was then fpeakiug. 	Cu u nen. 

XXVII. 6. 	 Lady 	So, in a 	gent,] 	the fixtb 
ftanza of this canto, " the Lan gent." 	Gcnt is accumplidted, 
handfume. 	See Cotgrave'il Fr. bid. V. Gent. 	And thus, in 
Ilawes's Hid. of Graunde Amoure, 1554. 	Sign. B. iikj. b. 

" There fate dame Dottrine, that lad, gent." 	ToDD. 

G 3 
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Who firft us gree s, at after fayre areedes 
Of tydinges tiraunge, and of adventures rare; 
So creeping- dole, as fnake in hidden weeder, 

Inquireth of our flutes, and of our knightly 
decdes. 

X XIX. 
" Which when he knew, and felt our feeble harts 

Emboft with bale, and bitter byting griefe, 
Which love had launched with his deadly 

darts ; 
With wounding words, and termes of foule 

repriefe, 
He pluckt from us all hope of dew 'reliefe, 
That. earl': us held in love of lingring life 
Then hopelefle, hartletre, gan the cunning 

thiele 	 :-:, . 
Perfwade us dye, to flint all further strife ; 

To me be lent this rope, to him a rufty knife ; 
xxx. 

" With which fad inftrumcnt of haft)/ death, 
That wofull lover, loathing lenger light, 
A wyde way made to let forth living breath. 
But I, more fearfull or more lucky Wight, 

xx tx.  2. 	'Emboft &c.] 	Overwhelmed  with forrow. 	See 
F.  Q. iii. i, 22. 	CHURCH. 	 o. 

X X X, 2. 	That wotull lover, loathing larger light,] 	'thus 
Dido is defcribed iii Virgil,  £n.  iv. 450. 	' 

" Turn vero infelis fatis exterrita Dido 
" Alortein ora't; tiedet avli oenvexa tueri." 

nd thus the wofull lovers in the flutdes below, who killed 
enifelves ;  lueumperyi, tEn,  iv. 435. 	UPTON. 
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Difmayd with that deformed difmall fight, 
Fledd faff away, halfe dead with dying feare ; 
Ne yet affur'd of life by you, Sir Knight, 
Whofe like infirmity like chaunce may beare : 

but God you never let his charmed fpeaches 
heare I" 

xxxi. 
" How may a man," faid he, 	" with idle 

fpeach 
Be wonne to fpoyle the caftle of his health ?" 
" I vote," quoth he, " whom tryall late did 

teach, 
That like would not for all this worldes wealth. 
his fubtile tong, like dropping honny, mean 
Into the heart, and fearcheth every vaine ; 
That, ere one be aware, by fecret health 
His powre is reft; and weaknes (loth remaine. 

0 never, Sir, defire to try his guileful! traine !" 
XXXII. 

" Certes," fayd he, ." hence shall I never reit, 

xxxt. 1. 	How may a man, &c.) 	how can a man be pre- 
vailed upon by words, to ipoil &c. 	See the notes, F. Q. i. 
vi. 39, 	i. xii. 40, ii. i. 11. 	CHURCH. 

XXX 1. 	 the 	his h'ealthil 	This 2. 	 calile of 	 ex- 
preflion might have been fuggeiied perhaps by Sir Thomas 
Eliot's Calik of Hclthe, a book publilhed in 1531. 	However, 
Sackville had alto tiled the phrafe in his Induttion : 

" When fickneffe feekes hisegfica health to fettle." 
To D D. 

XXXI. 5. 	His Abide tong, like dropping horny, &el 	see 
Pros. v. 3. 	" The lips of a tirange woman drop as an honey- 
comb." 	Ste alit) How. 11. c',. 249, and 'flat), C. ii. lit. 

LrTox, 
G 4 
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that Till I that 	• 	 and and 
tryde : 

And you, Sir Knight, whofe name mote I 
requeft, 

Of grace do me unto his cabin guyde." 
" I, that Might Trevifitn," quoth he, " will 

ryde, 
Againft my liking, backe to doe you grace: 
But not for gold nor glee will I abyde 
By yon, .when ye arrive in that fame place ; 

For lever had I die then fee his deadly face." 
• xxxin. 

Ere long they come, where that fame wicked 
wight 

His dwelling has, low in an hollow cave, 
Far underneath a craggy cliff ypight, ..-• 

XXXII. :!. 	that  Treachoursj 	Treachour, treachetour, — 
traitor. 	Gall.  triehcur. 	See alfo F. Q. ii. i. 12, ii. iv. 27, 	ii. 
x..51. 	UPTON. 

XXXII. 7. 	But not fur gold  nor glee) 	I make no doubt 
Spenfer  gave, 

" But not for gold or fee --" 
So, 	in F. Q. i, x..}.3. 

nor would for gold or fee 
" Be wonne —" 	Cu u nem. 

XXXII. 9, 	For lever had I die &el 	I had rather die 
than &c. 	So Chaucer, p. 106, edit. Urr. 

" Me lerir  were than a barrel of :de 
" My wife at home had herd this legwnd ones," 

And Fairfax, C. ix. 3G. 
" Nor can he tell whether he  leifrr  would 
" Or die hinifelfe, or kill the Pagan bould," 

Cuuncir, 
..XXIIT. 3. 	 This is the ypight,] 
ding 4 the feconfl edition, 	The full, probably by an errouv 

• 
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Darke, dolefull, dreary, like a greedy grave, 
That ftill for carrion carcafes doth crave : 
On top whereof ay dwelt the ghaftly ovule, 
Shrieking his baleful] note, which ever Brave 
Far from that haunt all other chearefull Towle; 

And all about it wandring ghoftes did.  wayle 
and howle : 

X XXIV. 
And all about old ftockes and flubs of trees, 

Whereon nor fruit nor leafe was ever feen, 
Did hang upon the ragged rocky knees ; 
On which had many wretches hanged beene, 
Whofe carcafes were fcattred on the greene, 
And throwne about the cliffs. Arrived there, 

of the prefs, gives vplight. 	Pight is frequent in Spenfer for 
placed,.fixed. 	In tin; similar fettle of dwelt Chaucer ufes the 
word, addrelling the 1 tegin Mary, p. l42. edit. Urr. 

" Through thin humbleffe, the Goft that in The light, 
" Of whole vertuc, when be in thin hert pight, 
4i Conceived was the Fathers fapience, &c." 	TOnD. 

XXXIII. 6. 	On top whereof an dwelt the gloully (Jule, 
Shrichinnhhis baktiill note, &c.) 	Ilenry More, 

the celebrated Platonift and pailionate admirer of Spenfer, 
has, in his Song of the Soul, 13. i. C. iii, imitated, I had almott 
Paid rivalled, this fine patiage : 

" Hence you may fee, if that you dare to mind, 
" Upon the tide of this acetified hil, 
" Many a dreadfull corfe ytott in wind, 
" Which with hard baker their loathd life did fpill. 
" There lives anothee which himfelf did kill 
" With roily knife, all roird in his own blood ; 
" And ever and anon a doleful' koill 
" Comes from the fatal' owl, that in fad mood 

" With drery found cloth pierce through the death-fhadowed 
wood." 

Both poets Teen] to have remembered Virgil, in. iv. 460. 
TODD. 
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That bare-hew 	mg it, or dread and dole- 
full teens, 

Would fiiine have fled, ne durft approchen 
neare ; 	 • But th' other forft him ftaye, and comforted in 
fears. 

xxxv. 
That darkefome cave they enter, where they find 

That curled man, low fitting on the ground, 
Mufino-6  full fadly in his fullein mind : 
His griefie lockes, long growen and unbound, 
DifOrdred hong about his ihoulders round, 
And hid his face ; through which his hollow 

sync 
xxxv. 4. 	His  griefie  lockes,] 	The folios of 1611 and 

1679 read gristly, which is,  I think, as.  Spenfer gave it. 	See 
F. Q. ii. xi. 12, 	iii. xii. 19. 	Cc c lied. 

Mr. Upton abfolutely reads grie/lie;  for fo foolith a reading 
as griefie, he fans, hearing tome refemblance of truth without 
being the thing itfelf, is leail of all to he borne.—But we are 
not here, I think, to exclaim fo heftily, like Sir Hugh Evans, 

I 	" The tevil and his tam ! what phrah is this ?"  Griefly  is, in- 
deed, a common word in Spenfer ; and on that very account, 
I  apprehend, the poet here wrote griefie,  and not  griellie;  he 

. 	plainly intended to paint I)efpair in colours, that would ex- 
hibit a  mgt./Oa/id being; but  grieflie  denotes  hideous, terrible, 
and is more applicable to the  countenance than to the hair; 
whereas griefie locks  correfpond with the fubfequent defcription 
of the wretch's filthy drefs: And to Spenfer's own editions read. 
Hr. Johnfon, in his Diftionary, has cited this pafilige, however, 
in order to illufirate the adjective  gr/ly. 	I muft not omit to 
obferve, that Spenter's. contemporary, Arthur Golding, has, in 
• traullation 	of Ovid's 4th Metamorphofis, 	defcribed the 

jes with "  filthy heare.'"f0 DD. 
V. 6. 	 his hollow X X 	 eyne 

Lookt deadly dull,] 	The fame image is finely 
refented  fly  Chaucer, p. 344. edit. lirr. 

• 
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Lookt deadly dull, and flared as around ; 
Ilis raw-bone cheekes, through penurie and 

pine, 
Were fbronlie into his iawes, as he did never 

dine. 
xxxvi. 

ins garment, nought but many ragged clouts, 
With thornes together pind and patched was, 
The which his naked fides he wrapt abouts: 
And him betide there lay upon the gras 
A dreary corfe, whofe life away did pas, 
All wallowd in his own yet luke-warme blood, 
That from his wound yet welled freill, alas ! 
In which a rufty knife fait fixed flood, 

And made an open patrage for the guflung flood. 
XXXVII. 

Which piteous fpeaucle, approving trew 
The wofull tale that Trevifan had told, 

" This wofull tan, that was nat fully ded, 
" When that he herde the name of Thilhe crien, 
" On her he call his hay dedly cycn." 	CHHHc H. 

XXXV. 8. 	His raw-bone chcekes, MI.] Sackville, who, next 
to Speufer, is the molt full and expretlive painter of allegorick 
perfonages, dcfcribes his -1/ijeric after the fume manner : 

" Ilis face was leane, and fume Beale piu'd away, 
" And eke his hands confirmed to the bone ; 
" But what his bodie was I cannot fay, 
" For on his carkas rayment had he none, 
" Saue clouts and patches pieced one by one." 

But the eircumtlance of the thorns in ft. 36 is new, and ilrongly 
plain-ague. 	T. WA RTON. 

The circumftance of the thorns, however, is not new ; Nut, 
as Mr. Upton has obferved, is an imitation of Virgil's " cow. 
fertum tegmen fpinis," Lt. iii. 591. 	TODD.  
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Whenas the gentle Rederofre Knight did 
yew; 	. 

With firie zeale he burnt in courage bold 
Him to avenge, before his blood were cold ; 

' And to the Villein fayd ; " Thou damned 
, wight, 
• The authour of this fa& we here behold, 
What iuflice can but iudge againft thee right, 
ith thine owne blood to price his blood, here 

flied in fight ?" 
XXXVIII. 

What franticke fit," quoth he, " bath thus 
1 	diftraught 

Thee, foolifh man, fo rath a doome to give ? 
, • What iuftice ever other iudgement taught, 

But he thould dye, who merites not to live ? 
RE  None els to death this man defpayring drive 

his owne guiltie mind, deferving death. I But 
Is then uniuft to each his dew to give ? 

• — 	Or let him dye, that loatlieth living breath ? 
Or let him die at eafe, that lived) here uneath ? 

XXXVII. 9. 	With thine owne blood' to price  his blood, &c.] 
That is, to pay the price of his blood with thine. 	Ital. prezzare. 
" Whofo Ibeddeth luau's blood, by man shall his blood be 
flied," Gen. ix. 6. 	See alfo ft. 43, and C. v. ft. 26. 	UPTON. 

XXXVIII. ?] 	Scarcely. 9. 	 uneath 
See Chaucer,  Mill. Prol. 3123. edit. Tyrwhitt. 

" The Miller that for-dronken was all pale, 
" So that unethes  upon his hors he fat."  

Gloffi Urry's Chaucer, V. Eith,  Sax.  math,  eafy, ready, a alfo 
Whence  unnethe, unnethes,  hardly, with difficulty. 	Thu 

d is often ufed by Speufer. 	TODD. 
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XXXIX. 
,, Who travailes by the wearie wandring way, 

To come unto his withed home in hafte, 
And meetes a flood, that cloth his pal age flay; 
Is not great grace to helpe him over paft, 
Or free his feet that in the myre fticke faft ? 
Mort envious man, thatzrieves at neighbours 

good ; 
.And fond, that ioyeft in the woe thou haft; 
Why wilt not let him patre, that long hath 

flood 
Upon the bancke, yet wilt thy felfe not pas the 

flood ? 
X L. 

" He there does now enioy eternal! ref! 
And happy vale, which thou doelt want and 

crave, 
And further from it daily wandcreft : 
What if fome little payne the patiiige have, 
That makes frayle flefloo feare the bitter 

wave ; 
Is not lbort payne well borne, that bringer 

long cafe, 

XXXIX. 1. 	Who travailes Sic.] 	A great deal of the fo- 
plidiry in this, and the following ftanza, feems taken from 
Seneca. 	Compare too Milton, Par. Loll, B. x. 999. 	U PTON. 

XXXIX. 	 to hdpe him 	 That is, 4. 	 over pail,) 
to help him pafs over ; pall for poi, becaufe of the rhyme. 

Ciruitcu. 
XXXIX. 7. 	And fond,) 	Fooli/h. 	See alfu F. Q. id. viii. 

9.,:',. " Ilis rudencsfimd." 	UPTON. 
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" 	 .. 	. And layes t le ou e to fleepe in quiet grave ? 
Sleepe after toyle, port after formic feas, 

Eafe after warre, death after life, does greatly 
pleafe." 

XLI. 
The Knight much wondred at his fuddeine wit, 

And fayd ; " The iterme of life is limited, 
Ne may a man prolong, nor thorten, it : 
The fouldier may not move from watchfull 

fed, 
Nor leave his Rand until! his captaine bed." 
" Who life did limit by Almightie doome," 

XLI. 1. 	 his fuddeine 	His wit,] 	ready wit. 
. See before, C. v. ft. 10. 	Cn viten. 
* 	XLI. 2. 	The tame 	lye is limited, of 

Nc may a man prolong, nor.lhorten, it : 
Thelimldier may not move from v;atchfiill fte 
Nor leave his fland &c.] 	Plato, Floyd. .S2c  r Yoh 

Opepi %71.41Y of goOprorot, mai 	Nhi as irtVT;P be -raircu TL 	r cilrOth.•  ' 
4247X111,• 	Cicero, De Send. 20. 	" Vetat Pythagoras injuilit 
imperatoris, id eft, Dei, de prmfidio et ftatione vita! decedere." 
See alfo Somn. Scip. 3. 	" Nifi Deus is, cujus &C." 	JOILT I N. 

I am tempted to make a quotation on this•fubjcd, at once 
neat and forcible, from a forgotten little book ; with which 
the pious reader will be gratified, and by which, as by the 
Knigheetemark, the advocate for fuicide may be confounded. 
The author is fpeaking of death : " Yet will I not feek to 
baften the houre of my deare deliuery ; but will attend Gods 
leafure, and eileeme of life as of a gueft. 	If it will tarrie, I 
will not thrall it forth of doors : if it make hafte to be gone, 
I will not be hee that than intreat it to abide."• 	Stafford's 
IViobe, 2d. edit. 1611. P. i. p. 195. 	Toon. 

LI. 4. 	 fted,] 	Place from watcyitll 	 or 
on ;  a word of frequent occurrence in Spenfer. 	See F. Q. 

17, i. xi. 46, 	&c. 	It appears to be 	now obfolete. 
in Douglas has often employed the word, in his translation I. 

irgil. 	See Ruddiman's GlotT. V. Stede,  a place. 	Anglo- 

I

.  . Steda, locus. 	'III. Stada, Ratio. •  TODD. 
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Quoth he, " knowes belt the termes efta-

bliffied ; 
And he, that points the ccntonell his roome, 

Doth licenfe him depart at found of morning 
droome. 

XLII, 
" Is not His deed, what ever thing is donne 

In heaven and earth ? Did not Ile all create 
To die againe ? All ends, that was begonne : 
Their times in His eternal! booke of fate 
Are written fure, and have their certein date. 
Who then can ftrive with firong neceffitie, 
That holds the world in his full chaunging 

{late ; 	 . 
Or ihunne the death ordaynd by deftinie ? 

When houre of death is come, let none atke 
whence, nor why. 

XLIII. 
" The lenger life, I wote the greater fin; 

The greater fin, the greater punithment : 

XLII. 4. 	Their times in His eternall !woke of fate 
Are written fare, and have their ecrtein date.] The 

counfels and purpofes of God are called in Scripture The Book 
of God. 	'Tis obfervable how this old fophitier is fometimes 
Scriptural, and fumetin►es Stoical ; and how he mifapplies and 
mifinterprets both Scripture and Philofophy. 	UPTON. 

Xilli. 1. 	The larger life, I wok the greater fin; 
The greater fin, the greater punifianent :1 	Per- 

haps he had in view the Earl of Surrey's poem on the con-
liderution of the ftate of this life : 

" 'I he longer life, the more offence ; 
" The more offence, the greater 'mine." 	UPTON. 
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win 
, Through ftrife, and blood-{bed, and avenge- 

16 

ment, 
Now prayfd, hereafter deare thou {halt repent 

:  For life muff life, and blood muff blood, repay. 
Am,  Is not enough thy evill life forefpent ? 
OF  For he that once bath miffed the right way, 

The further he doth goe, the further he loth ftray. 
XLIV. 

. 	4,‘ Then doe no further goe, no further ftray; 

,  Th' ill to prevent, that life enfewen-may. 
'  For what bath life, that may it loved make, 
;  And gives not rather cause it to forfake ? 

1

. 	

But here ly downe, and to thy refs: betake, 

Feare, fickneffe, age, lofre, labour, forrow, 
ftrife, 

Payne, hunger, cold that makes the heart to 
quake; 

And ever fickle fortune rageth rife; 
All which, and thoufands mo, do make a loath- 

I. 	fome life. 

'XLIV. 4. 	For what bath life, that may it loved makel This 
Teems imitated from N.Schines, the Sucratick, ri,f1 eaPh71i. 	Ti 
gaps 'AS ;Amix; t's rio,  losapZI, 	X. 7. N. 	Compare 	Melpomene's 
complaint in The Teares of the Illuji.s. 	See likewife The Ruins 
of Time, ti. 7. 	UPTON. 

XLIV. 8. 	 rageth rife;] 
which, and thoufands &c.] 	So all the edi- 

ns, 	I Mould fuppofe Spenfer gave, and pointed, thus: 
" And ever tickle fortune raging rife: 

II

All 

" All theft, &c." 	Cztuucil. 
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XLV.  
" Thou, wretched man, of death haft greateft • 

need, 
. If in true ballaunce thou wilt weigh thy date ;. 

For never Knight, that dared warlike deed, 
More lucklefs diffaventures did amate : 
Witnes the dungeon deepe, wherein of late 
Thy life ibutt up for death fo oft did call ; 
And though good lucke prolonged hath thy 

date, 
Yet death then would the like mithaps fore. 

flail, 
Into the which hereafter thou milt happen fall. 

XLVI.  
" Why then doeft thou, 0 man of fin, defire 

To draw thy dayes forth to their 'aft degree ? 
Is not the meafure of thy finfull hire 
High heaped up with huge iniquitee, 
Againft the day of wrath, to burden thee ? 
Is not enough, that to this Lady mild 

XLV. 4. 	More lucklefs diftaventures did amate :1 	Diffaren- 
tures, misfortunes. 	Span. Deji•entura. 	Ital. Difavventura. 	See 
the note on difaventrous, F. Q. i. vii. 48. 	In old French like- 
wife, defaventureux is ufed for unfortunate. 	See Cotgrave's 
Did. 	Chaucer has alfo employed difaventure in Tr. and Cr. 
73. iv. 297. edit. Urr. 

" This infortune, and this difatinture." 
Amate is here ufed by Spenfer in the fenfe of fithdue or daunt. 
See note on ornate, F. Q. iii. xi. 21. 	To 

XLVI. 1. 	Why then docft thou, 0 man of fin,] 	That is, 
,, 0 finful man :" So man of God, a godly man. 	The allufinti 
is to Matt. xxiii. 32, and to /tom. ii. 5. 	UrroN. 

VOL. III. 	 II 
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Thou failed haft thy faith with periuree, 
And fold thy felfe to ferve Dueffa. wild, 

With whom in all abufe thou haft thy Idle 
defild ? 

XLVII.  
" Is not He iuft, that all this cloth behold 

From higheft heven, and beares an equall eie ? 
Shall lie thy fins up in His knowledge fold, 
And guilty be of thine impietie ? 
Is not His law, Let every finner die, 
1)ie fball all flefb ? What then muft needs be 

donne, 	 . 
. 	Is it not better to doe willinglie, 

Then linger till the glas be all out ronne ? 
Death is the end of woes : Die foone, 0 Faries 

fonne." 
XLVIII.  

The Knight was much enmoved with his fpeach, 

MAT 7. Thou falfed heft] 	Had broke, made Jaffe.  Chaucer 
ufesfallid for deceived, Tr. and Cr. B. v. 1053. 

" There inadin vevir woman more wo 
" Than fhe, whan that Iliefayid Troilus." 	UPTON. 

XLVII. 5. 	Is not his law, Let every finner die,] 	Exact. ix. 
33,  Pfeil.  civ. 95, 	Ezek. xviii. 4, 	Amos ix. 10, 	II Peter ii. 4. 
Is not thin old fophifter a good textuary? 	UPTON. 

NUM. I. 	 Mr. Church acknow- enmoved] 
ledges that all the editions read enmoved; but he fays they are 
certainly wrong, and therefore reads emmoved. 	I venture not 

prjfonment,  F. Q. i. x. 2. and  enbracement,  F. Q. i. ii. 5. 	The 

r

h fulifcribe to his aflertion. 	See emnoved,  c. vii. ft. 38, and 

Id Englith  poets teem to have preferred this method of writing 
arils, which  are compounded of the prepofition in. 	Thus 
aucer gives us  cnbroudid  and  entudid,  (not, as the moderns 
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That as a fwords poynt through his hart did 

perfe, 
And in his confcience made a fecrete breach, 
Well knowino•6  trees all that he did reherfe , 
And to his freih remembraunce did reverie 
The ugly yew of his deformed crimes ; 
That all his manly powres it did dilperfe, 
As he were charmed with inchaunted rimes ; 

That oftentimes he quakt, and fainted oftentimes. 
XLIX. 

In which amazement when the Milcreaunt 
Perceived him to waver weake and fraile, 
Whiles trembling horror did his confcience 

daunt, 

would write, embroider'd and emlnylill,) Legende of Dido, ver. 
273, edit. Urr. 

" Upon a thicke palfraie, papir white, 
" With fadill redde, enbroudid with delite, 
".0f golde the barns, up enbqflid high, 
" Sate Dido, &c." 

In like manner, Mamie, not illumine, Cant. T. 7909. edit. 
Tyrwhitt. 	And thus in the old Morality of Every-Alan : 

" Myrrour of ioye, foundatour of mercy, 
" Which enlununeth heven and erth thereby." 	TODD. 

, 	 revcrfe] XLVIII. 5. 	 did 	In Hughes's 
impeded Glofiliry to Spenfer, we find reverie (Lat. revertere) 
to return. 	But here reverie fignifies, not to return, but to 
caufe to return. 	JoRTIN.  

It is ufed in the faine fenfe, F. Q. iii. ii. 48. 	But then again 
he ufes it for to return, F. Q. iii. iv. 1. 	Cif URCII . 

XLVIII. 8. 	 inchaunted 	See with 	rimes;} 
C. i. 11.27, where Archimago is dcfcribed " building" (if I may 
be allowed the exprefiion) the rhymes of incantation 

" Then choohng out few words moll horrible, 
" (Let none them read !) thereof did ze,)Zsjraue; 
" With which, &c." 	To b D. 

II 2 
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And MIA anguifh did his' foule airaile ; 
To drive him to defpaire, and quite 	to 

quaile, 
lice ihewd him painted in a table plaine 
The damned ghofts, that doe in torments 

waile, 	• 
And thoufand feends, that doe them endleff  e 

pa ine 	 . 
With fire and brimflone, which for ever (hall 

remame. 
L. 

The fight whereof fo throughly him difinaid, 
That nought but death before his "eies he 

law, 
And ever burning wrath before him laid, 
By righteous fentence of th' Almighties law. 
Then gan the Villein him to overcraw, 

mix. 5. 	 to 	Subdue, altered quaile,] 
from quell, as qunyd alfo appears to Ix, F. Q. i. viii. 14. 	Belg. 
qucllen, fuhigere. 	Quell is likewile ufed for to deftroy or kill. 
See Chaucer, Cant. 'F. 16173. ed. Tyrwhitt. 	" The foule feud 
him quelle," 	G. Douglas ufcs the lubtlantive qualint for dc- 

JiruiVion,.in ,Thr. x. 45. 	And Ituddiman derives the word from 
the Anglo-Sax. cweabn, morn. 	TO D D. 

XLIX. 6. 	 in 	table] 	A 	Lat. . 	 a 	pidure. 
Tabula. 	See F. Q. iii. iv. 10. 	CD uncii. 

L. 5. 	 to 	 Crow 	or it?full, ------. 	 overcraw,] 	over, 
Spelt overcraw for the fake of the rhyme. 	Mr. \Varton, in his 
Hifi. of Eng. Poetry, has converted this word into overeat', 
vol. iii. p. 262. 	But that overcraw is Spenfer's word, may be 
proved from a piollige alfo in his View of the State of Ireland; 
which has been cited by Dr. Johnfon : " A bate varlet that, 
being but of late grown out of the dunghil, beginueth now to 
ovei;crow lb high mountains, .&c." 	TODD. 
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And brought unto him fwords, ropes, poiforb 

fire,. 

L. 6. 	And brought unto him fwords, ropes, &e.] 	The moll 
poetical }mirage of Higgins's performance in the Mirrour for 
Magifirates, is in his Legend of Queene Cordila, or Cordelia; 
who, being imprifoned in a dungeon and " coucht on ftrawe," 
fees •amid the darknefs of the night a " griefly ghoft" ap-
proach, whofe garment was figured with various forts of it'll-
prifonment, and pictures of violent and premature death. 
Cordelia, in extreme terrour, arks, 

— " What Wight art thou, a foe or fawning trend ? 
" If Death thou art I pray thee make an end, &c." 

The ghoft replies ; 
am 	 — " I 	thy friend Defpayre ! 

	

" Now, if thou art to dye no whit afrayde, 	• 
" Here limit thou choofe of inftruments, beholde, 
" Shall rid thy reftleffe life .--" 

Delimir then, throwing her robe elide, flows Cordelia a thou-
fand inftruments of death; knives, fharpe fwordes, and pon- 
yards, " all bedyde with bloode and poyfons." 	She prefents 
the fword with which Dido flew herfelf. 	Cordelia takes this 
(word, " but doubtful' yet to dye." 	Derpair then reprefents 
to her the Rate and power which file enjoyed in France; and 
points out her prefent melancholy condition. 	Cordelia gropes 
for the 'Word, or " fatal' knife," in the• dark, which Defpair 
places in her hand. 	At length Cordelia's fight fails her fo that 
The can fee only Delpair, who exhorts her to ftrike. 	Dopair 
at left gives the blew.—The temptation of the Redcroffe Knight 
Teems to have been copied, yet with high improvements, from 
this fcene. 	The three firft books of the faerie Qucene were 
publilhed in 1590. 	Higgins's Legend of Cordelia in 1587. 

T. WA R TON. 
The three firft books of the Faerie Qucene, however, were 

probably written long before 1590. 	The fecund book certainly 
was. 	See the note on the fine fimile of the almond tree, F. Q. 
i. vii. 32, in which I have fuppofed the poem to have been 
handed about in rnanukript. 	It is not therefore eafy to pro- 
nounce whether Spenfer or Higgins be the copyift. 	To Mr. 
1Varton's obtervation on a pallage in Skelton's rare comedy of 
Magnificence we may readily fubfcribe. 	See his Emend. and 
Addis. Hifi. Eng. Poetry, vol. ii. " Magnificence is feized and 
robbed by Athetifyte, by whom he is given up a prifoner to 
l'orcrte. 	Ile is next delivered to Dcfparc and 1iiifilqii', WI) 

II 3 
t!,.. 6558 
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And all that might him to perdition draw ; 
And bad him choofe, what death he would 

defire : 
For death was dew to him, that had provokt 

Gods ire. 
LI.  

But, whenas none of them he law him take, 
lie to him raught a dagger Iharpe and keene, 
And gave it himin hand: his hand did quake 
And tremble like a leafe of afpin greene, 
And troubled blood through his pale face was 

feene  
To come and goe, with tidings from the heart, 
As it a ronning meffenger had beene. 
At lull, relbly'd to work his finall finart, 

lie lifted up his hand, that Backe againe did (tart. 
LII.  

Which whenas Una Law, through every vaine 
The crudled cold ran to her well of life, 

offer him a knife and a halter. 	Ile fnatches the knife, to end 
his miferics by tiabbing hinifelf; uhen Good ,Hope and &dreier 
appear, &c. 	It is 	not impoilible, that DESPARE gfficring tho 
hqle and halter, might give a dittant hint to Spenfer." 	I may 
add, that the French poet, Du Bartas, introduces Ddliair into 
his poem, entitled The Furies, equipped with various Mum. 
Wilts of Death. 	See Sylveller's Traullation, edit, 1624, p. 215. 

" mad krpairc 
" That bears, about her, burning cuales and cords, 
" Alps, puyfons, pitiols, halters, knives, and fwords." 

See alfu K. Jaine.'s TraVation, 1591. Sign. F, 2. 	TODD. 
LII. 1. 	 law,] 	The firft 	 heard, edition reads 

which is followed by the edition of 1731. 	The fecond and 
every other fubfequent edition read fare. 	ToPP. 
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• • 

As in a fwowne : but, foone reliv'd againe, 
Out of his hand the fnatcht the curfed knife, 
And threw it to the ground, enraged rife, 
And to him faid ; " Fie, fie, faint hearted 

Knight, 
What meaneft thou by this reprochfull ftrife ? 
Is this the battaile, which thou vaunt( to fight 

With that fire-mouthed Dragon,horrible and 
bright ? 

LIII. 

44  Come; come away, fraile, feeble, fletbly wight, 

LII. 	 but, foone reliv'd] 	Brought to life 3. 
again, as Mr. Church has remark'd. 	This original reading of 
the poet has been converted by all the folios, by Hughes, and 
by the editor of Tonfon's edition of 1758, into relieil d. 	Mr. 
Church and Mr. Upton read reliv'd. 	ToD D. 

LII. 9. 	With that fire-mouthed Dragon, horrible and bright ?1 
This is the fplendid moniker of romance. 	Mr. Upton has erro- 
neoufly, I conceive, referred " horrible and bright to battaile ; 
horrible in the undertaking ; and bright, glorious and renowned, 
in its confequence." 	But fee F. Q. i. i. 3. 	" A Dragon 
horrible and Herne," and compare i.-xi. 8, and 14. 	See alfo 
more particularly, i. vii. 31. 

" his dreadfull hideous hedd, 	' • 
" Clofe couched on the bever, feemd to throw 
" From flaming mouth bright fparckles &c." 

This explains fire-mouthed in the text before us. 	But from the 
Liter fcitiyalis, impr. by Caxton, this paillig.,re may alfo derive 
illuftration : See the Legend of St. George, figs. k. iij. 	" Than 
the horryble worme [the dragon] put out his lied, and feet out 
fyre, and proffred batayle to faynt George." 	I will alfo cite an 
elegant compound, not diflimilar to Spenfer's, from the Knight 
of the Sea, 	1600. p. 31. 	" The Are-breathing palfreys of 
Apollo." 	To D D. 

LIII. 1. 	 This is 	 of feeble,] 	the reading 
the tiro edition, adopted by no other but thofe of Church 
and Upton. 	The fecond edition, 	and the edition of 1751, 
read fic/y: 	The folios, 	the editions of IluOies, imd that 

u4 
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Ne let vaine words bewitch thy manly hart, 
Ne divelifh thoughts difmay thy eonftant 

fpright : 
In heavenly mercies haft thou not a part ? 
Why ihouldft thou then defpeire, that chofen 

art? 
Where iuftice groves, there grows eke greater 

grace, 
The which cloth quench the b.rond of liellifh 

finart, 
And that accurft hand-writing doth deface : 

Arife, fir Knight; arile 	and leave this curled 
place:' 

LIN'. 

So up he rote, and thence amounted ftreight. 
Which when the Carle beheld, and faw his 

gueft 

of Tonfon in 1758, filly. 	Mr. Upton, in defence of the ori7  
ginal reading, refers alfo to C. x. R. 2. 	" Her Knight was 
.feeble;" and introduces, very happily, the Scriptural illuftra- 
tions of I /'cu ff v. 14. 	" Comfort the feeble-minded;" of 
Matt. xxvi. 41. 	" The flefh is weak;" and of Rom. viii. 3. 
" Weak through thefic/h."PoDD. 

( LIII. 5. 	 that dollen 	 to the art?] 	Alluding 
` Doarine of Eleilion. 	Cu yam 

LIII. 	8. 	Aud that 	accuifi 	hand-writing 	(loth 	deface:] 
" Blotting out the hand-writing of ordinances that was againa 
us, &c." 	Col. ii. 11.. 	Cl/ URCII, 

UV. 2. 	 the Carle] 	The Clair/. 	A word often 
ufed by Smiler. 	It formerly denoted merely a !tout or fturdy 
man. 	Thus Chaucer, Prot. C. T. 548. 

" The Alellere was a flrong earl for the nonys." 	' 
" The• true fpelling," lays a learned critick, " is karl in all 
the Scythian dialeeth in which it denotes a man, or warriour. 
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Would fafe depart, for all his fubtile fleight ; 
Ile chofe an halter from among the reft, 
And with it hong himfelfe, unbid, unblefi. 
But death he could 	not worke himfelfe 

thereby ; 
For thoufand times he fo himfelfe had drat, 
Yet natheleffe it could not doe him die, 

Till he fliould die his laft, that is, eternally. 

The primitive is car—kar, flrong.—As this word was commonly 
ufed 	to fignify vidiicks, 	the Englifli 	from 	it formed churl, 
churlith." 	See Two Ancient Scottijh Poems, &c. with Notes by 
John Callander, Efq. Svo. 1782, p. 20. 	TODD. 

LIV. 5. 	 Without Paying his unbid,] 	 prayers. 
See F. Q. i. i. 30, i. x. 3, vi. v. 35. 	Chaucer ufes bede, to 
pray. 	Thus Beads-men are prayer-men. 	Anglo-Sax. Biddan, 
orare. 	In Popiili countries they fay their prayers, numbering 
their beads. 	See Rom. R. 7372. 

" A paire of bedis eke fife bere 
" Upon a lace all of white threde, 
•" On which that the her bedis bede." 	UPTON. 

An ingenious friend is of opinion, that unbid here means 
without being called. 	See the fifth verfe of the forty firt1 fignza. 

Cite "(Cll. 
LIV. 8. 	Yet nathelle &c.) 	The poet finely intimates that 

Defpair, fo long as this Tate of trial (hall IA, will ftill con-
tinue to tempt men to defiroy themfelves: But the time will 
come when Defpair, with refped to his defire or power of 
hurting good men, fliall be no more. 	Cu u nett. 
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CANTO X. 

Her faithfull Knight faire Una brings 
To Houle of Holinde ; 

lrhere he is taught repentaunce, and 
The way to hevenly blqffe. 

I. 
WHAT man is he, that boafts of flelbly might 

And vaine afliirance of mortality, 
Which, all fo foone as it cloth come .to fight 
Againft fpirituall foes, yields by and by, 	. 
Or from the fiekie moft cowardly cloth fly ! 
Ne let the man afcribe it to his Ikill, 
That thorough grace bath gained vietory : 
If any ftrength we have, it is to ill; 

But all the good is Gods, both power and eke 
will. 

H. 

By that which lately hapned, Una faw 
That this her Knight was feeble, and too faint; 
And all his finewes woxen weake and raw, 

I. 1. 	What man is he, &c.] 	How foolifh is that man, who 
boafts &c. 	Cii elicit. 

" Curfed be the man that trufleth in man, and maketh flefh 
his arm," .1cr. xvii. 5. 	UPTON. 

1. 9, 	But all the good is Gods, &c.] 	" For it is God which 
worketh in you, both to will and to do, of his good•pleafure," 
Philipp. ii. 13. 	Ciii: RCH. 
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Through long enprifonment, and hard con-
ftraint, 

Which he endured in his late reit:mint, 
That yet he was unfitt for bloody fight. 
Therefore to cherifh him With diets daint, 
She call tobrmg him, where he chearen might, 

Till he recovered had his late decayed plight. .4,..., 
III. 

There was an auncient Iloufe not far away, 
Itenowmd throughout the world for facred 

lore 
And pure unfpotted life : fo well, they fay, 
It governd was, and guided evermore, 
Through wifedome of a AIatrone grave and 

hore ; 

II. 7. 	Therefore to cherifh him with diets daint, 
She eidt to bring, 	him, where he chearen might,' 

" Where lie cheeren might," i. e. where he might be cheered. 
Our Knight is brought to the Houfe of Holinefs to be cured 
of his weakneffes and difeafes: for fin is the difeafe of the foul: 
and as the body is to be cured by its proper phyfick, fo the 
moral defeds and difeafes of the mind are to be cured by 
mental plivtick ; and the foul is to be reflored by the, grace of 
God. 	This auncient Hoyle is the Tomo; qrVIVIA.ZTIMGc, the fjiirituel 
lionli,, mentioned in I Peter ii. 5. 	And thefe dainty diets are 
in 	Plato called, is-44csic A.6wv kraZy, 	which Cicero 	tranflates, 
epat firmonum bonorum. 	Xenophon too mentions theft! dainty 
diets, A litf T4 14, 44%4 117reGi 601. AnOM. igia 4. xvp. 7% 	UPTON. 

In the old Morality of Every-Man a 1piritual habitation iii 
mentioned. 	Every-man inquires of Knowledge, 

" Where dweileth that holy man Contetlion r' 
And the anfwcr is, 

" In the lions of Selvecyan; 
" We limit fynde byin in that place, 
" That (hall us contort by Goddes grace." 	TODD. 
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Whofe onely ioy was to relieve the needes 
Of wretched foules, and helpe the helpelefie 

pore : 	• 	 . 
All night the fpent in bidding of her bedes, 

And all the day in doing good and godly deedes. 
iv.  

Dame Calia men did her call, as thought 
From heaven to come, or thether to arife ; 
The mother of three Daughters, well up-

brought 
In goodly thewes, and godly exercife : 
The eldeft two, moft fober, chaft, and wife, 
Fidelia and Speranza, Virgins were ; 
Though fpoufd, yet wanting wedlocks fo- 

lemnize ; 	 • 
But faire Chariffa to a lovely fere 

Was lincked, and by him had many pledges 
dere. 

v.  
Arrived there, the lore they find faft lockt; 

IV. 8. 	 to 	lovely fere] a 	 Fere is here -em- 
ployed for hufiand, as in Chaucer it is ufed for wife. 	See Tr. 
and Cr. 13. iv. 791. edit. Urr. 

" 	fhall ben we 	yfere 
.‘ As Orpheus and Eurydice his FERE :" 

In the former of which lines yfere is the fame as in fere, i. e. 
in company, fere generally fignifying a companion. 	See alfo 
the note on yfere, F. Q. i. ix. 1. 	ToDD. 

IV. 9. 	 dere.] 	Children. 	A Lati- pledges 
nifm, as Mr. Upton has obferved; pignora chara. 	Thus alfo 
Milton, Lycid. V. 107. 

" Ah ! who hath reft (quoth he) my dcarefi pledge ?" 
TODD. 
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For it was warely watched night and day,. 
For feare of many foes ; but, when they 

knockt, 
The porter opened unto them ftreight way. 
He was an aged fyre, all hory gray, 
With lookes full lowly cart, and gate full flow, 
Wont on a flaffe his feeble fteps to flay, . 
Hio-ht Humilta. They paffe in, ftoup in  ino- low; i,  

For fireight and narrow was the way which he 
did flow. 

1-I. 
Each goodly thing is hardeft to begin ; 

But, entred in, a fpatious court they fee, 
Both plaine and pleafaunt to be walked in ; 
Where them does meete a francklin faire 

and free, 

V. 4. 	The porter opened Sic.] 	It may be curious to ob- 
ferve how particular our old poets are in defcribing thefe alle- 
gorical officers. 	Here Humility is the porter. 	See F. Q. i. iv. 
6, where another is minutely painted. 	Thus Chaucer de- 
fcribes /d/enefs as the portrefs of the garden of Mirth, Kn. 
Tale, v. 1942. 	In Ilawes's Graunde Amoure, edit. 1551, Cur- 
4'0 is the portrefs of the tower of Mulick, fign. I. iii. b. Sted-- 
firjlneji is the porter of the tower of Chivalry, fign. 0. ii. 	And 
others are defcribed in the fame work. 	Milton and Fletcher 
appoint Sin the portrefs of hell-gate, Par. Liyl, B. ii. 746, 
where fee my note. 	Browne finely paints R(menibrance as the 
fame officer at the door of the Iloufe of Repentance, Brit. 
Pay.  B. i. p. 67. edit. 106. 	" Remembrance fate as portrelle 
of this gate." 	TODD. 

V. 9. 	For flreight and narrow &c.) 	Here, And in the tenth • 
fianza, he alludes to Matt. vii. 14. " Narrow is the way which 
leadeth unto life, and few there be that find it." 	Cu u [ten. 

VI. 4. 	 francklin 	 A franchlin - 	a 	 faire and free,] 
is it perfou of fome diiiindion in our aucicnt hitiQry. 	He 
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And entertaines with comely courteous glee ; 
his name was Zele, that him right well be- 

came : 	_ 	 • 
For in his fpeaches and behaveour hee 
Did labour lively to expreffe the fame, 

And gladly did them guide, till to the hall they 
came. 

VII. 
There fayrely them receives a gentle fquyre, 

Of myld demeanure and rare courtefee, 
Right cleanly clad in comely fad attyre ; 
In word and deede that 1hewd great modeftee, 
And knew his good to all of each degree"; 

makes a confpicuous figure in Chaucer; and his manners he- 
fpcak his wealth. 	Mr. Tyrwhitt cites, from Fortefcue de Leg. 
Angl. c. 29, the following defcription of a frank/an/ : " Pater 
familias—magnis ditatus polleffionibus:" And the learned cri-
tick adds, that the franklin " is defied with, but after, the 
Miles and dirmiger ; and is dillinguifhed from the Libere tencn-
tes and Valetti; though, as it fhould teem, the only real difiinc-
tion between him and'other Freeholders confined in the large-
nefs of his efiate." Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, 2d. edit. vol. ii. p. 402. 
The wealthinefs of this country gentleman is alfo marked by a 
circumftance in Shakfpeare, K. Hen. IV. P. i. A. ii. S. 1. 
" There's a franklin in the wild of Kent, bath brought three, 
hundred marks with him in gold." 

The epithets, here given to the franklin by Spenfer, are 
often to be met with in the metrical romances ; but applied to 
ladies. 	See Mr. Warton's note on fair and free, Milton's 
Allege. v. 11. 	One citation, however, from Syr Eglamour, 
may here be pertinent : 

" He was curtys and free:" 
Where curtys is the explanation of fair. 	TODD. 

VII. 3. 	 in 	fad 	In 	decent, comely 	attyre;] 	grave, 
attyre. 	Hence the application of fad to colour, as in Walton's 
Lye of Byhop Sanderfon, cited by Dr. Johnfon : " I met him 
accidentally in London, in fad-coloured clothes." 	To DD. 

VII. 5. 	And knew his good &c.] 	That is, he knew bow to 
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Hight Reverence : He them with fpeaches 
meet 

Does faire entreat ; no courting nicetee, 
, But fimple, trew, and eke unfained fweet, 
As might become a fquyre fo great perfons to 

greet. 
VIII. 

And afterwardes them to his Dame he leades, 
That aged Dame, the Lady of the place, 
Who all this while was bufy at her beades; 
Which doen, the up arofe with feemely grace, 
And toward them full matronely did pace. 
Where, when that faireft Una the beheld, 
Whom well flue knew to fpring from hevenly 

race, 
Her heart with ioy unwonted inly fweld, 

As feeling wondrous comfort in her weaker eld : 
Ix. 

And, her embracing, faid; " 0 happy earth, 
Whereon thy innocent feet doe ever tread ! 
Moft vertuous Virgin, borne of hevenly berth, 
That, to redeeme thy woeful]. Parents head 

behave himfelf, or could behave himfelf fuitably, &c. 	See F. 
Q. vi. ii. 1, vi. v. 36. 	CHURCH. 

VII. 	 Co 	 to 	This 9. 	 great perfons 	greet.] 	is the 
reading of both Spencer's own editions; which is altered in the 
fecond folio to " perfons  Jo great to greet," and which is 
adopted in the folio of 1679, and likewife by Mr. Church. 
Not to mention the want of genuine authority for this reading, 
the proximity of great to greet would alone induce me to dif. 
card the alteration, and to follow the other editions. 	TODD. 
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From tyrans rage and ever-dying dread, 
I-Taft wandred through the world now long 

a day, 
Yett ceaffeft not thy weary foles to lead ; 
What grace hath thee now hether brought 

this way ? 
Or doen thy feeble feet unweeting hether ftray ? 

x. 
" Straunge thing it is an errant I<night to fee 

Here in this place ; or any other wight, 
That hether turnes his fteps: So few there bee, 
That chofe the narrow path, or feeke the right! 
All keepe the broad high way, and take delight 
With many rather for to goe affray, 
And be partakers of their evill plight, 
Then with a few to walke the righteft way : 

0! foolifh men, why haft ye to your own decay'" 
XL 

" Thy felfe to fee, and tyred limbes to reft, 
O Matrone fage," quoth the, " I hether came; 
And this good Knight his way with me ad-

drat, 
Ledd with thy prayfes, and broad-blazed 

fame, 
That up to heven is blowne." 	The auncient 

Dame 
Him goodly greeted in her modeft guyfe, 
And enterteynd them both, as beft became, 
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With all the court'fies that file could devyfe, 
Ne wanted ought to thew her bounteous or wife. 

XII. 

Thus as they gan of fondrie thinges devife, 
Loe! two moft goodly Virgins came in place, 
Ylinkod acme in arme, in lovely wife ; 
With countenance demure, and mode[ grace, 
They numbred even fteps and equall pace : 
Of which the eldeft, that Fidelia light, 

'xII. 4. 	With countenance demure, and modill grace, 
They numbred even ileps and equal! pace :I 	Front 

this interefting and molt elegant painting Milton drew his pen- 
five nun ; and the copy equals the original. 	See 11. Penf. 
ver. 32. 

" Come, pcnfive Nun, devout and pure,• 
" Sober, lledfaft, and demure — 
" ('owe, but keep thy wonted fate, 
" With even yip, and muting gait." 

I have flown in a note on demure in this patiage of Milton, 
that it was an epithet of refped often given, by our ancient 
poets, to the ladies. 	Spenler's entire expreffion, 	I may add, 
occurs in The alaydens Croft &we, impr. by R. Wyer. Sign. 
A. ij. b. 

" IIaue gentyll there and countenaunce denture, 
" Ilaue good remorfe txc.." 	'l'oon, 

XII. 6. 	Fidetia] 	Faith, 	here introduced as. a 	Ferfon, is 
what divines call juftifying or laving faith, and, according to 
the apoftle, the fidglance of things hoped fin., the evidence of 
'things not leen: 'tis the affured expo' ation of things hoped 1  
for: and confequently the is the elder filler of Hope. 	Shc no 
Whitt did chaunge her coilltant mood ; for the profetlion of faith 
is to be without wavering, Ileb. x. 23. 	Iler face is glorified : 
Lihe funny beams threw from her erklial face: 	i. e. She threw 
from her face beams refembling the beams of the fun. 	Iler 
radiated head is a type of her divinity, and thews her to be not 
a credulous and earthly, but a heavenly and Chriftian, faith, 
'the cup the holds in her right hand is of pure gold, not deceit- 
ful as the cup of Dot Ira or Circe ; 'tis 	the faeramental clip. 
See I John v. ti, and John xix. 34. 	The primitive Cbrirtians 

VOL. III. 	 I 
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Like funny beanies threw from her chriAall 
face 

That could have dazd the mill beholders 
fight, 

And round about her head did thine like he-
vens light. 

XIII. 
She was araied all in lilly white, 

And in her right hand bore a cup of gold, 
With wine and water fild up to the'hight, 
In which a ferpent did himfelfe enfold, 
That horrour made to all that did behold ; 

mixed water and wine in their Sacrament. 	In which a ferpent 
did hitniqf elyid d: Macrobius fays the ferpent is an emblem of 
health, Sat. i. 20. 	He renews hinifell, and grows young again 
by ftripping off his old akin or (lough : he is therefore the typi- 
cal mark of IEfculapius and the phyficians. 	So the ferpent 
lifted up in the wildernefs, was the type of the great phyfician 
of fouls lilted up on the crofs, John iii. 14. In her left hand 
Faith holds the New Tetiament; what is faid of that Book, is 
taken from what St. Peter fays of St. Paul's Epiftles, In which 
are finite things hard to be underflood. 	Faith is araid all in lilly 
white: In Scripture, white raiments are the raiments of angels 
and of the faints in heaven. 	So too the poets drefs Faith. 
See Ilor. L. i. Od. 35, and Ariofto, Orl. Fur. C. xxi. 1. 

UPTON. 
XII. 7. 	Like finny beatnes &c.] 	An allufion to the glory of 

Molex's face : " Behold, the thin of his face fione ; and they 
were afraid to come nigh him," Erod. xxxiv. 30. 	TODD. 

XII. 8. 	That could have daz'd] 	That which could have 
dazed. 	That, put. for that which, occurs in other places, and 
may miflead a reader not acquainted with Spenfer s manner. 
See F. Q. i. xi. 27, iv. i. 29. 	Ile Ihould not have .omitted 
which in the laft line of the ftanza before us, " And which 
round about &c." 	This was a common fault of his age; and 
our liturgy affords a fintilar inftance of it : " To do always that 
is righteous in thy fight." 	T. WARTotc. 
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But the no whitt did chaunge her confiant 
mood : 

And in her other hand flue fart did hold 
A Booke, that was both fignd and feald with 

blood; 
Wherein darke things were whitt, hard to be 

underftood. 
xiv. 

her younger filter, that Speranza bight, 
Was clad in blew, that her befeemed well ; 
Not all fo chearefull feemed the of light, 
As was her fitter ; whether dread did dwell 

XIII. 6. But the no TAW' did chaunge her conftant mood :1 It 
is probable that Milton had this patiage in mind, when he made 
the Elder Brother in Comm exprefs too noble an opinion of 
his Sifter to fuppofe 

— 	 want of 	and noife " that the tingle 	light 
" Could ftir the coVant mood of her calm thoughts." 

To D D. 
X IV. 1. 	Speranza] 	Chriflian hope is a firm expedation of 

the promifes of God ; and, as llupe is in expectation and not 
in potieflion, the dues not feem altogether as cheerful as her 
fitter, becaufe hope is attended with tome mixture of fear; and 
'tis in another world that hope is fwallowed up in certainty. 
This hope is ditlinguithed from worldly hope as having:,

a 
 its lure 

foundation in God, who is truth : hence the is clad in blue: 
See Chaucer's Court of Lore, v. 24G. 

" Lo yondir folke, (moth the, that knele in blew, 
" They wean. the colour ay and evir that, 

" In figne they were and evir wil be true, 
" With(aitin chaunge." 	 • 

We are to " la 	hold upon the hope fet before us, which hope 
we have as an anchor of the foul, both lure and ftedfaft," lid'. 
vi. 19. 	So here her picture is drawn with an anchor in her 
band. 	'Tis afilver anchor, refined from the drols of this x%orld. 
" Ile that bath this hope in him 'purified: bin:felt' as he is pure," 
I John iii. S. 	Lfrrox. 	• 

I2 
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. 	Or anrr 
''

uith in her hart, is hard to tell: 
Upon her arme a Silver anchor lay, 
"Whereon Elie leaned ever, as befell ; 
And ever up to heven, as the did pray, 	• 

Her ftedfaif eyes were bent, • ne fwarved other 
way.  

x\-. 
They, feeing Una, towardes her gan wend, 

Who them encounters with like courtefee ; 
Many kind fpeeches they betweene them 

fpend, 
And greatly ioy each other for to fee : 
Then to the Knight with iliamelaft modeflie 
They turne themfelves, at Unaes meeke re-

quefi,  
And him falute with well befeeming glee ; 
Who faire them quites, as him befeemed bell, 

And goodly gan difcourfe of many a noble gel. 
XVI. 

Then Una thus ; " But file, your lifter deare, 
The deareCharillii, where is file become ? 

NV. 	 Aaion, 	Adventure. 9. 	 many a noble gelL] 	or 
Chaucer thus employs the word. 	It is ufually applied to the 
exploits-of chivalry: " Cy linift l'hyftoire des faiCtzs, gefies, &c. 
du noble et vaillant Cheualier aux acmes Doree.' 	In the 
ancif at vocabulary, Prompt. Parv. it is thus explained, ,'° Gceji 
or Itowcrawce, Gcilio." 	Sec Won'. Tyrwhitt's Chaucer. 	Toren. 

XVI. 2. 	The dcare Charija, where is the become ?] 	The 
expreffion, (Hare is fie income? means, where is (he, and what 
is hccome of her ? So, in the hoz. y- PrinceArthur, Part ii. C.14. 
" Ah ! thou falfe traiteretle, where is jhe become?" 	And Shak- 
fpeare K. Hen. VI, P. 3. " But, madam, n-lucre is Warwick then 
become?" 	cc ulfo F. Q. iii. iv. 1. 	Urlog4, 
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Or wants the health, or bufie is elfwherc?" 
" All ! no," Paid they, " but forth the may 

not come ; 
For the of late is lightned of her wombe, 
And bath lencreati the world with one fonne 

more, 
That her to fee iliould be but troublefome." 
" Indeed," quoth flue, " that thould her trou-

ble fore ; 
But thankt be God, and her encreafe fo ever-

more !"  
XVII. 

Then fail the aged Calia ; " Deare dame, 
And you, good Sir, 1 vote that of youre toy-le 
And labors long, through which ye hetlier 

came, 
Ye both forwearied be : therefore a whyle 
I read you reti, and to your bowres recoyle." 
Then called the a Broome, that forth him ledd 
Into a goodly lodge, and gan defpoile 	• 
Of puill'ant armes, and laid in eatie bedd : 

his name was meeke Obedience rightfully a redd. 
\\"w. 

Now when their wearie limbes with kindly rat?  
And bodies were refretlit with dew repaft, 

XVII. 5. I read you re/1, and to your ()mow recoyle.] 	I ad- 
rift you to repofo yourlelves, and retire to your chambers. 
De ufes read for adviji., F. Q. ii. viii. 12. 

" Abandon coon, I read, the caytive fpoile ---" 
Recv/c, Fr. reculer, retire. 	Cu u acu. 

13 
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Fayre Una gan Fidelia fayre requeft, 
To have herKnight into her 8choolehous plafte, 
That of her heavenly learning he might tafte, 
And heare the wifedom of her wordes divine. 
She graunted ; and that Knight fo . much 

agnate, 
That the him taught celefliall difcipline, 

And opened his dull eyes, that light mote in 
them thine. 

0 	 XIX. 
And that her facred Booke, with blood ywritt, 

That none could reade except the did them 
teach, 

She unto him difclofcd every whitt ; 
•And heavenly documents thereout did preach, 
That weaker witt of man could never reach ; 

• Of God; of Grace; of Iuftice ; of Free-will; 
That wonder was to heare her goodly fpeach: 
For the was hable with aher wordes to kill, 

And rayfe againe to life the hart that the aid 
thrill. 

XVIII. 7. 	 fo 	 Sheaved him mach agrafiej 	 fo 
much grace and favour. Ital. aggratiare. 	UPTON. 

XVIII. 9. 	 find opened his dull eyes, &c.] 	An allufion to 
Eplaf. i. 18. " The eyes of your underftanding being enlight- 
ened." 	ToDD. 

XIX. 1, And that her facred Booke, with blood ywrit,] 	Be- 
caufe ratified with the blood of Chrift, typified by the fprinkling 
of the blood and by the' facrifices in the old law. 	See Ileb. ix. 
20. Prelently after, For,/he was hable with her wordes to hill, 
See II Corinth. iii. 6. " The lettcr hilleth, but the fpirit giveth 
life." 	U PTV 1. 
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XX.  
And, when the lifrpoure out her larger fpright, 

She would commaund the hafty funne to flay, 
Or backward turne his courfe from hevens . hight : 
Sometimes great holies of men the.could dif-

may ; 
Dry-fhod to paffe the parts the flouds in tway; 
And eke huge mountaines from their native feat 
She would commaund themfelves to beare 

away, 	 • 
And throw in raging fea with roaring threat: 

Almightie God her gave fuch powre and puif-
faunce great. 

XXI.  
The faithful! Knight now grew in little (pace, 

By hearing her, and by her fifters lore, 
To. fuch perfeaion of all hevenly grace, 
That wretched world he gan for to abhore, 
And mortall life gan loath as thing forlore, 
Greevd with remembrance of his wicked 

wayes, 
XX. 2. 	She would commaund the hey funne to flay, 

Or backward tunic his coutfe &c.] 	See JO. x. 12, 
II Kings am 10. 	Ctivitcn. 

XX. 4. 	Sometimes great hoftes of men &c.] 	See Gideon's 
tiaory, Judges vii. 	CH u RC ti . 

X X. 5. 	Dry :Pod &c.1 	This fine line is wanting in the firil 
and fecond editions, no doubt through the carelerfnefs of the 
printer. 	It is firft found in the folio of 1609. 	It alludes to 
the Wage of the Ifraelites through the Red Sea. 	Cm tr licit. 

X.X. 6. 	And cke &c.) 	See Mutt. xxi. 21. 	Ctivacii. 

I 4 
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And prickt with anguith of his filmes fo fore, 
That he defirde to end his wretched dayes: 

So much the dart of finfull guilt the foule dif- 
mayes ! 

xxii.  
Bat wife Speranza gave him comfort fweet, 

And taught him how to take afilired hold 
Upon her flyer anchor, as was meet ; 
Els has his fiimes fo great and manifold 
Made him forget all that Fidelia told. 
In this diftrefiiA doubtful! agony, 
When him his deareft Una did behold, 
Dildeining life, defiring leave to dye, 

She found her felle allayld with great perplexity; 
XXIII. 

And came to Czelia to declare her finart; 
Who well acquainted with that commune 

plight, 
Which tinfull horror workes in wounded hart, 
Her wifely comforted all that the might, 
With goodly counfell and advifement right; 
And lireightway fenfwith careful' diligence, 
To fetch a leach, the which had great infight 
In that difeide of grieved confcience, 

And well could cure the fame; his name was 
Patience. • , 

• XXIV.  
Who, comming to that fowle-difeafed Knight, 

Could hardly him intreat to tell his grief;. 
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Which knowne, and all, that noyd his hea7ie 
fpright, 

Well feareht, eftfoones he gan apply relief 
Of falves and mcd'cincs, which had paring 

prief; 
And thereto added wordes of wondrous might : 
By which to cafe he him recurod brief, 
And much aswa,,,,,'d the naf,lon of his slight, 

That 	
r , 	, 

That he his iaine endur'd, as feeming now more 
light. 	. 

xxv. 
But yet the caufe and root of all his ill, 

Inward corruption and inreEted lin, 
Not purg'd nor heald, behind remained full, 
And fearing fore did ranckle yett within, 
Clofe creeping twixt the marow and the flin: 
Which to extirpe, he laid him privily 
Downe in a darkrome lowly place far in, 
Whereas he meant his cOrrolives to apply, 

And with ftreight diet tame 	his ftubborne 
malady. 

XXIV. 5. 	 So, puffing pri,f ;I 	in 	ft. 	31, 
pvin,r, price," furpgging, extraordinary. 	Su Chaucer, p. 12U. 
cd. Urr. 

" 1 warue you well he is a pajing man." 
So Shakfpeare, in Othello: 

" She fwure in faith 'twas tirange, 'twas puffing ftrangc." 
Milton too, Par. Lott, B. xi. 717. 

" where 	fair palling 
" .Nllur'd them." 	Cti u at: it. 

XXV. 6. 	Which 	to extirp,] 	Ertirpnte, Lat. extirpare. 
lie fp Its it Haar t1)( French idiom, extirper. 	Ur ToN. 

XXV. 8. 	ll'hertas he meant his cOrrotives to apply,] 	This 
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XXVI.  
In allies and fackcloth he did array 

His daintie corfe, proud humors to abate; 
And dieted with fatting every day, 
The fwelling of his woundes to mitigate ; 
And made him pray both earely and eke late : 
And ever, as fuperfluous ficili did rott, 
Amendment readie ftill at hand did wayt, 
To pluck it out with pincers fyrie whott, 

That foone in him was lefte no one corrupted 
iott. 

XXVII.  
And bitter Penaunce, with an yron whip, 

Was wont him once to difple every day : 

is the reading of Spenfer's own editions. 	Mr. Church fuppores 
that Spenfer gave, 

" Whereas he meant corrofives to apply ;" 
and that his crept in, by a flip of the printer's eye, from the 
line following ; unlefs the poet wrote, which he hardly be- 
lieves, coefivef, as in F. Q. iv. ix. 14. 	But corrofives is here to 
be pronounced handy, (as innocent frequently is in this poem, 
being ufed only as a difyllable,) and with the accent on the 
firft ,fyllable, as Drayton accents it in his Shepheards Garland, 
edit. 1593, p. 6. 

" Ay me ! confuming cOrolives they be." 
See the note alfo on cor'fives, F. Q. iv. ix. 14. 	TODD. 

every 	:1 XXVII. 2. 	 to difple 	day 	By to 
&fide, that is, to difciple or difcipline, were formerly fignified 
the penitentiary whippings, pradifed among the monks ; fo 

	

that it is here applied with the greateft propriety. 	In Fox's 
Book of Martyrs there is an old wood-cut, in which the whip- 
ping of an heretick is reprefented ; 	with this title, " The 
DISPLING of John Whitelock." 	DIsrLING friers was a com- 
mon expreflion, as it is found in A Worlde of Wonders, 1608. 
p. 17.5. 	Milton ufes it with allufion to the fame fenfe. 	" 'Tis 
only the merry frier in Chaucer can difp/c them," Of Ref  in 
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And {harp Remorfe his hart did prick and nip, 
That drops of blood thence like a well did play : 
And fad Repentance ufed to embay 
His body in falt water fmarttng fore, 

r 
The filthy blottes of fin to want away. 
So in fhort fpace they did to health reaore 

The Man that would not live, but era lay at 
deathes dore. 

,Eng. Birch's edit. vol. i. p. 13. Difciplina, in the Spanilh lan-
guage, figuifies the fcourge which was ufed by penitents for 
theft: very purpofes of religious flagellation. 	T. WA azos. 

XXVII. 6. 	Ms body in felt water finarting fore,] . I have 
here admitted into the context the reading of the 2d edition 
and folio of 1609; which feems to me Spenfer's own correttion. 
The allufion is to the expiatory ablutions. 	See Pfal. li. 2, /fr. 
i. i6. 	We 'have here introduced, as three different perfons, 
Penance, Remosfe, and Repentance. 	There is a dillinttionmade 
in the church between penance and repentance : the former is 
forrow and contrition for fins ; the latter, a thorough hatred 
of them, and a change of mind. 	But I am apt to think that our 
poet, in his defcription of this Houfe of Holinefs, had likewife 
a view to that beautiful pidure of Cebes, where ETAA1MONSIN 
OIKHTHPION, the Houfe of the Blejill, might add to his image 
of this Houfe of Holinefs : Dame Cailia anfwers exattly in 
defcription to Erudition, truly fo called, xa.9to-rsictsict. TO cleOo•onror, 

pin, Si J: xotpµbp r1 ,1 T;1..  ;x04. 	Penaunce is the pitture of Tql.wtics, 
';) 17iY 1/440 rt. trratit• 	ACM ()di is 'ASvp.icc. 	Repentance, Mircivoicc. 

UPTON. 
I mutt here again notice the old Morality of Every-man ; 

for Can/ quote (after Every-man has been introduced by Know-
ledge to the Hattie of Salvation) appoints Every-man penance ; 
who anfwers ; 

" Knowlege, gyve me the fcourge of penaunce, 
" My flesthe therwith !hall gyve acqueyntauuce, &c:' 

And prelimtly adds, 
" Now of penaunce I wyll wade the water clere —" 

He then is advifed to put on the garment of Contrition; and 
Good-dcedes, his fupporter, encourages his hope of mercy. Spen-
fer's firft edition reads, " Ms bionic:Mt body is Jisit waterAre ;" 
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XXVIII.  

In which his torment often was fo great, 
That, like a lyon, he would cry and rore ; 
And rend his &(h; and his owne fynewes eat. 
His owne Beare -Una, hearing evermore. 
His ruefull fhrieke3 and frFOrlb(r:1, cftcn tore 0 	0  
Her guiltleffe garments and her golden heare, 
For pitty of his payee and angui!h f3re : 
Yet all with patience wifely flie did beare ; 

For well file wilt his cryme could cis be never 
cleare. 

XXIX. .. 
Whom, thus recover'd by wife Patience 

And trees llepentaunce, they to Una brought ; 
Who, joyous of his cured confcience, 
Him dearely kilt, and fayrely eke befought 
Himfelfe to chearifb, and confirming thought 
To put away out of his carefull broil. 
By this Chariffit, late in child-bed brought, 

which is followed by Mr. Church and others. 	Tonfon's edi- 
tion of 1758 admits the alteration. 	Toni). 

XXIX. 7. 	Charifiid 	'Tis finely imagined by Spenfer to 
bring his Chritlian hero at Taft to Charity: for Chrittian charity 
is the completion of all Chriftian graces ; " the end of the 
conunandnu nt is charity." See 1 Cor. xiii. 	Charity is arrayed 
in yellow robes ; the i,i a married matron : and fo the Goc1 of 
marriage was dot, Ovid, .Met. x. i. 	She has on her head a 
crown oe gold, a eroaw y.glory that fadeth not away, I Peter v. 

• 4. 	Gold is a mettle that is pure and never corrupts ; emble- 
matically Ihewing that Charity remains for ever : Iler filter5  
will die; .1.1illi will be loft in vifion ; Hope in enjoyment : bet  
Charity will continue. for 0.cr. 	lirroN. 
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Wes woxen fro,?2,-, and left her fruitfull neil: 
To her Eyre iJaa brought this unacquainted 

pelt. 
XXX. 

She was a woman in her frelbeft age, 
Of wondrous beauty, and of bounty rare, 
With goodly grace and comely perfonage, 
That was on earth not eafie to compare ; 
run of great love ; but Cupids wanton fnare 
As hell the hated ; chafe in worke and will; 
Her necke and brews were ever open bare, 
That ay thereof her babes might flicke their. 

fill ; 
The ref was all in yellow robes arayed fill. 

xxxt. 
A multitude of babes about her hong, 

Playing their fportes, that iovd her to behold; 
Whom fill the fed, whiles they were IvLake 

and young, 
But thruf. them forth fill as they vexed old : 
And on her head clic wore a tyre of gold, 
Adored with gcmnlcs and owches wondrous 

fay rc, 

XXXI. 6. 	Adorad with gemmes and owchel 	Ouches here 
fen intended 	for jewels. 	See air° 1'. Q. 	i. ii. 13, iii. iv. 23. 
In Exact. xxviii. 1 1. " Owchcs of gold," fignify the collets in 
which the precious !tones were to be play( d. 	Barr.et, in his 
Dirt. I iSO, 	under the word . jtivell, 	calls 	the 	ouch " a coll,ir 
th•it Nsuntell \ fed about their ncckes ;" and again, 	under the 
word (web, terms it " a earcanet, or 0 t.TC it to hang about a gcn- 
tlewomans noels." 	TO D D. 
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Whole palling price uneath was to be•told : 
And by her fyde there fate a gentle payre 

Of turtle doves, the fitting in an yvory chayre. 
XXXII.  

The Knight and Una entring fayre her greet, 
And bid her ioy of that her happy brood ; 
Who them requites with courelies teeming 

meet, 
And 	entertaynes with friendly chearefull 

mood. 
Then Una her befought, to be fo good 
As in her vertuous rules to Ichoole 	her 

Knight, 
Now after all his torment well withftood 
In that fad Houfe of PenaUnce, where his 

fpright 	 .. 
Had paft the paines of hell and lonikenduring 

night. 
XXXIII.  

She was right ioyous of her iuft requeft; 
And, taking by the hand that series fonne, 
Can him inftruet in everie good beheft, 
Of Love; and Righteoufnes; and Well to 

donne; 

XXXII. 9. 	had pall] 	I thould fuppofe pall is here ufed 
for Mend. Lat. paps. 	Clio Re it . 

XXXII'. 4. 	And Well to donne;] 	That is, and of - 
Well doing. 	Ka Ta 'teak =ay. A. S. bon, facere. 	So Chau- 
cer, in the Knight's Tale, 995. " To don obfequies, as dm wo 
the gife." 	UPTP1f. 
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And Wrath and Hatred warely to {bonne, 
That drew on men Gods hatred and his wrath, 
And many foules in dolours had fordonne : 
In which when him the well inflruaed bath, 

Prom thence to heaven fhe teachetli him the 
ready path. 

xxxw. 
Wherein his weaker wandring fteps to guyde, 

An auncient Matrone flue to her does call, 
Whofe fober lookes her wifedome well def. 

cryde ; 
Her name was Mercy ; well knowne over all 
To be both gratious and eke liberal!: 
To whom the carefull charge of him the gave, 
To leade aright, that he {hould never fall 
In all his wales through this wide worldes 

wave ; 	' 	• 
That Mercy in the end his righteous foule 

might fave. 
xxxv. 

The godly Matrone by the hand him beares 
Forth from her prefence, by a narrow way, 
Scattred with bufby thornes and 	ragged 

breares, 
Which ftill before him ibe remov'd away, 
That nothing might his ready pailhge {lay : 
And ever when his feet encombred were, 

xxxiv. 4. 	----.--- Mercy; &c.] 	Alluding to Pfal. 
Oily. 9. 	CHIlliCH. 
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Or gan to ihrinke, or from the right to ftray, 
She held him fad:, and firrnely did upbeare; 

As careful]. nourfe her child from falling oft 
does reare. 

x xxvi. 
Eftfoones unto an holy Ilofpitall, 

That,was foreby the way, file did him bring; 
In which Seven Bead-men, that had vowed all 
Their life to fervice of high heavens King, 
Did fpend their claies in doing godly thirig: 
Their gates to all were open evermore, 
That by the 'Nvearie way were traveiling ; „ 
And one fate wayting ever them before, 

To call in commers-by, that needy were and 
pore. 

: 	 xx XVII. 
The Firft of theft, that eldeft was and belt, 
, 	 . 	• 

XXXVI. 3. 	In which Senn Bead-men, &c.] 	'Tis no final' 
elegance in our poet thus mailerly to contrail and oppofe his 
images. 	The Knight was carried by Duefia to the Houfe of 
Pride, where he faw and luckily avoided the Seven deadly 
Sins : he is now brought by Una to Dame Ca!lia, where he is 
difciplined in facred lore, and brought to a holy llofpital to 
be inured to Charity, which is reduced by the fchoohneu to 
fever heads: riz. 

i. To entertain thofe in diflrefs. 
ii. To feed the hungry, and to give drink to the thirity. 
iii. To cloath the naked. 
iv. To relieve prifoners and redeem captives. 
v. To comfort the lick. 
vi. To bury the dead. 
vii. To provide for the widow and orphan. 	UPTON. 

XXXVILL 	 belt,] Ehjt in precedence. 
§o it is explaiued in Mc fe.cond line of ft. 44 	Cuu Reit. 
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Of all the houfe had charge and government, 
As guardian and reward of the reft: 
His office was to give entertainment 
And lodging unto all that came and went ; 
Not unto fuch as could him feaft againe, . 
And double quite for that he on them fpent ; 
But fuch, as want of harbour did conftraine : 

Thofe for Gods fake his dewty was to entertaine. 
XXXVIII. 

The Second was as almner of the place : 
His office was the hungry for to feed, 
And thrifty give to drinke ; a worke of grace: 
He feard not once himfelfe to be in need, 
Ne car'd to hoord for thofe whom he did 

breede : 
The grace of God he layd up Hill in fibre, 
Which as a ftocke he left unto his feede : 
He had enough ; what need him care for 

more ? 
And had he leffe, yet fome he would give to the 

pore. 
XXXVIII. 3. 	And thrifty] 	Thit:fly. 	Spencer's own edi- 

tions here again read thrifty, which tome editions have altered 
to thivty. 	See the note on thrifty, F. Q. i. v. 15. 	Our' old 
writers ufed this orthography. 	Thus, in The Proverbes of Lyd-• 
gate, impr. by Wynkyn de Worde, Sign. B. iij. 

" Of Cerberus thynfernall tryble chayne, '-- 
" Nor of Tantalus honger nor thru tole, &c." .1 

Seo alfo the Statutes of War, &c. 1513, Sign. C. i. b. " Alto 
that every man pay his thryddes, to his capitayne lorde and 
'miller, of all maner wynnynge by warre;" where Mryddes 
mean thirds. 	To D D. 

VOL. III. 	 K 
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XXXIX.  
The Third had of their wardrobe cuftody, 

In which were not rich tyres, nor garments 
gay,  

The plumes of pride, and winges of vanity, 
But clothes meet to keep keene cold away,. 
And naked nature feemely to aray ; 
With which bare wretched wights he dayly 

clad, 
The images of God in earthly clay ; 	. - 
And if that no fpare clothes to give he had, 

his owne cote he would cut, and it diaributg, 
glad. 	 - 

XL.  

The Fourth appointed by his office was 
Poore prifoners to relieve with gratious a)id, 
And captives to redeeme with price of bras 
From Turkes and Sarazins, which them had 

ftayd ; 
And though they faulty were, J et well he 

wayd, 
That God to us forgiveth every howre 

XL. 5. 	And though they faulty were, &c.] 	That is, And 
though perhaps thofe prifoners and captives might have been 
guilty of faults, and deferving their captivity, yet he well con-
tidered, that God forgiveth us daily much more than that, 
which o&afioned their captivity. 	UPTON. 

By this it should feem, that thofe, enflaved by the Turks, 
were guilty of crimes, &c. 	But the poet would fignify, by they 
.faulty were, the prifoners firft mentioned, who were defcrvedly 
imprifoned on account of their crimes. 	T. IVAgTozr. 
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Much more then that why they in bands 
were layd ; 

And He,.that harrowd hell with hea vie ftowre, 
The faulty foules from thence brought to his 

heavenly bowre. 
XLI.  

The Fift had charge tick perfons to attend, 
And comfort thole in point of death which lay; 
For them moft needeth comfort in the end, 
When Sin, and Hell, and Death, doe molt 

difinay 
The feeble foule departing hence away. 
All is but loft, that living we beftow, 
If not well ended at our dying day. 
0 man ! have mind of that laft bitter throw ; 

For as the tree does fall, fo lyes it ever low . 
XLII.  

The Sixt had charge of them now being dead, 

XL 8. 	 that harrowd hell] 	Subdued hell. 	So 
Chaucer, Mill. T. 3512. edit. Tyrwhitt. " By Him that harwed 
helle ;" harried, Sax. harrafjid, fubdued, Pays Mr. Tyrwhitt; 
who adds, that " our ancetiors were very fond of a ftory of 
Chrift's exploits in his Defcenfus ad ilferos, which they called 
the harrowing of belle. 	They took it, with feveral others of. 
the fame ftatnp, from the gofpel of Nicodemus. Fabr. Cod. 
Apoc. N. T. 	There is a poem upon this fubjed in MS. Bodl. 
1687. 

' HOu Jefu Crift herowed helle 
€ Of harde geftes ich wille telle ?" 

See Tyrwhitt's Chaucer, vol. 2. p. 430, 2d. edit. And thus a118 
in the romance of Syr Eglamoure : 

" He fwore by Him that harmed hell." 	TODD. 
XLI. 9. 	For as the tree Sze.] See Ecelef. xi. 3. 	ell v Re It. 

Ii 2 
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In -feemely fort their corfes to engrave, 
And deck with dainty flowres. their brydall 

bed, 	 . 
That to their heavenly Spoufe both fweet 

and brave 
They might appeare, when He their foules 

!hall fave. 
The wondrous workmanthip of Gods owne 

mould,  
Whofe face He made all beaftes to feare, 

and gave 
All in his hand, even dead we honour ihould. 

All, deareft God, me graunt, I dead be not 
defould I 

XLIII. 	 • 

The Seventh, now after death and buriall done, 
Had charge the tender orphans of the dead 
And wydowes ayd,,,leaft they thould be un-

done :  
In face of judgement he their right would 

plead, 
Ne ought the powre of mighty men did dread 

x.m. 2. 	 to 	 To 	into the engrave,] 	put 
grazt, to bury. 	CH u lien. 

MAI. 7. 	Whole face he made all heqlles to.feare, and gave 
All in his hand.] 	That is, into whofe hand he 

gave all. 	T. WA irro N. 
See Prat. viii. (i, &e. 	CHURCH. 
XLIII. 2. 	the tender orphans of the dead 

And vigdowes ayd,] 	To aid the tender orphans 
;insl widows of the tkad, 	Cue nen. 
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In theii defence ; nor would for gold or fee 
Be wonne • their rightful! caufes downe to 

tread : 
And, when they flood in molt neceffitee, 

Iie did fupply their want, and gave them ever 
free. 

XLIV.  
There when the Elfin Knight arrived was, 

The firft and chiefeft of the Seven, whole care 
Was guefis to welcome, towardes him did pas; 
Where feeing Mercie, that his fteps upbare 
And alwaies led, to her with reverence rare 
He humbly louted in meeke lowlineffe, 
And feemely welcome for her did prepare : 
For of their Order the was Patroneffe, 

Albe Chariffa were their chiefeft Founderefle. 
XLV.  

There the awhile him Hayes, bimfelfe to reft, 
That to the reft more liable he might bee : 
During which time, in every good beheit, 
And godly worke of Almes and Charitee, 
Shee him inftruaed with great induftree. 
Shortly therein fo perfe& he became, 
That, from the firft unto the laft degree, 
His mortal! life he learned had to frame 

In holy righteoufneffe, without rebuke or blame. 
XLVI.  

Thence forward. by that painful! way they PS. 
K 3 
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Forth to an Hill, that was both fieepe and hy; 
On top whereof a facred Chappell was, 
And eke a litle Hermitage thereby,. 
Wherein an aged holy man did lie, 
That day and night faid his devotion, 
Ne other worldly bufines did apply.: 
His name was Hevenly Contemplation ; 

Of God and goodnes was his meditation. 

XINII. 
Great grace that old man to him given had ; 

• 
XLVI. 2. 	to 	Hill, that 	both 	and hy;] The — 	an 	was 	fleepe 

refidence ailigned to Contemplation is often in woods or groves. 
See Milton's Comus, ver. 377. See ult.° the next note on Con- 
templation. 	Milton, (peaking  of the foul, finely fays, that, " fo 
oft as the would retire out of the head from over the (teaming 
vapours of the lower parts to Divine Contemplation, with him 
the found the pureft and q uieteft retreat, as being  molt remote 
from foil and difturbance." 	hlr. Upton remarks that the refi- 
dence of Contemplation on a hill, feems imaged from the Table 
of Cebes, in which Am944 nano dwells on a fleep rock, where 
Patience and Perfeverance (land ready, like Mercy here, to 
Whit and encourage thole that mount the hill. 	TODD. • 

LVI. 7. 	 did 	:1 	Mind. 	See F. ..X 	 apply 
Q. ii. vi. 5. " I ler courfe for to apply." 	Cittritcu. 

XLVI. 8. 	Contemplation d 	11r. Warton, in a note 
on Milton's II. Pent: ver. 52, fays that Contemplation is firk 
perfonified in Englilli poetry by Spenfcr. 	But it is perfonified 
by Sidney in his Arcadia, which is generally underfiood to 
have been written about 1580. 	See the 	13th edit. p. 229. 
The verfes are called Afclepiades : 

" 0 fweet woods, the delight of folitarinefs— 
" Contemplation here holdeth his only feat ;  
" Bounded with no limits, borne with a wing  of hope, 
" Climes even unto the (tars." 

Contemplation is alfo a perfon in the old Morality of Ilycke- 
Scorner ; and, like Spenfer's old man whofe " mind is full of 
fpirituall repafi," th.nnkes on thoi jlites that is full herenly. 	Sec 
Hawkins's Orig. of Eng. Drama, vol. i. p. 79. 	TODD. 
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• For God he often faw from heavens bight : 
All were his earthly eien both blunt and bad, 
And through great age had loft their kindly 

fight, 
' Yet wondrous quick and perfaunt was his 

fpright, 	 . 
As eagles eie, that can behold the funne. 
That Hill they fcale with all their powre and 

• . 	might, 
• That his fraile thighes, nigh weary and for- 

. 	donne, 
Gan faile ; but, by her helpe, the top at laft he 

wonne. 
XLVIII. 

There they doe finde that godly aged Sire, 
With fnowy lockes adowne his shoulders filed ; 
As hoary froft with fpangles cloth attire 
The molly braunches of an oke halfe ded. 
Each bone might through his body well be 

red, 	 . 
'And every finew feene, through his long fat: 
For nought he car'd his carcas long unfed ; 

XLVII. by her helpti 	That p. 	 is, through 
Mercy. 	CHURCH. 	• 

XLVIII. 3. 	As hoar yfryt &c.} 	This piflurefque image of 
the fnowy locks of this reverend perfon compared to a hoary 
froft, which coNers the head of an oak, Mr. Pope thinks was 
borrowed from 'Homer; where Ildtor is find to march along, 
feeming a mountain capt with Inow, 'Zvi ,466,131,,naLr. H. •. 754. 
In allulion to the white plumes playing on his helmet, and to 
his perpetual epithet xopOciluxos. 	Ur•roN. 

K 4 
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His mind was full of fpirituall repaft, 
And pyn'd his fleth to keep his body low and 

chaft. 
XLIX.  

Who, when thefe two approching he afpide, 
At i dieir firs prefence grew agrieved fore, 
That forft him lay his hevenly thoughts afide ; 
And had he not that Dame refpeaed more, 
Whom highly be did reverence and adore, 
He would not once have moved for the Knight. 
They him faluted, Banding far afore; 
Who, well them greeting, humbly did re-

quight, 
And ailed, to.what end they clomb that tedious 

hight ? 	 . 
L.  

" What end," quoth the, " thould caufe us take 
fuch paine, 

But that fame end, which every living wight 
Should make his marke, high heaven to at. 

taine ? 
Is not from hence the way, that leadeth right 
To that molt glorious Houle, that glitireth 

bright 
With burning 'lanes and everliving fire, 

xixiii. 9. And pyn'd hisflejh to keep his body low and chaji.1 
Sec Rom. viii. 13, I Cot. ix. 27. 	Urrox . 

Greatly, 	See XLIX. 4. 	 — more,  
Introdud, F. Q, ii. II. 4. 	cif UACII. 
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Whereof the keies are to thy hand behight 
By wife Fidelia ? She cloth thee require, 

To thew it to this Knight, according his defire." 
LI. 

Thrife happy man," Paid then the Father grave, 
" Whole flaggering fteps thy steady hand 

cloth lead, 
And fliewes the way his linfull foule to Pave ! 
Who better can the way to heaven aread 
Then thou thyfelfe, that was both borne and 

bred 
In hevenly throne, where thoufand angels 

thine ?  
Thou doeft the praiers of the righteous lead 
Prefent before the Maiefty Divine, 

And IIis avenging wrath to clemency incline. 
. 	LII. 

" Yet, fince thou bidft, thy pleafure fbal be 
donne. 

L. 7. 	Whereof the keies are to thy hand behight] 	Faith gives 
to Contemplation the keys, the fymbol of powei, which open 
the gates of heaven. 	There is an allufion, 	not unlike, 	in 
/Efchylus, 	Emmen. 	v. 	830. 	Kai xx;iiseic ti'cka 41111$761, fi01,7  3o7,r. 
Minerva having the keys of heaven, the alone, (viz. Wifdotu,) 
can give you entrance thither. 	UPTON. 

Hence perhaps Alilton's " goldtit key, that opes the palace 
of Eternity," Cum. 13. 	'Tone. 

or en- 

	

Ibid. 	 behight] 	Committed 

	

tridied. 	See the note on Night, F. Q. i. iv. 6. 	TODD. 
L. Granting. 	Fr. 9. 	 according] 	 accorder. 

Cri u xcn. 
LI. 3. 	And J/mewcs the tray,] 	lie should have laid, " And 

to which it lhewes the way." 	T. WART° N. 
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Then come, Thou man of earth, and fee the. 
. 	way,  
That never yet was recite of Faries fonne ; 
That never leads the traveiler aftray, 
But, after labors long and fad delay, 
Brings them to ioyous reft and endleffe blis. 
But firft thou mull; a feafon fait and pray, 
Till from her bands the fpright affoiled is, 

And have her ftrength recur'd from fraile in. 
firmitis." 

LIII. 	 . 
That done, he leads him to the higheft Mount; 

Such one, as that fame mighty Man of God, 

LII. 2. 	Thou man of earth,) 	The reader will not fee the 
propriety of this addrefs, till he reads, ft. 65, 66; for it does 
not fignify an earthly-minded man, in the fenfe of Pfal. x. 18, 
" that the man of the earth may no more opprefle ;" but in the 
fenfe of Gen. ix. 20. " And Noah began to be ad hafbandman." 
Deb. A man of the earth. Septuagint. 	Kai ;":9,teco NiZ itivE)fed7ren 
TES2PTO£ 74ic. 	Where yiwry4 feems to be a glofs or interpreta- 
tion. 	Hence the Knight's name, TeurOs, George. 	The very 
fame addrefs and allufion you have in Milton; for, Adam fig-
nifying a man of earth, hence Eve very properly, fpeaking to 
him, fays; " Adam, carth't; hallow'd mould." 	UPTON. 

LII. 6. 	Brings them) 	Both Spenfcr's editions read " Bring 
them." 	But it should be either " Brings him," the traveller; 
or we thank( read, in the fourth line, travellers. 	Cu U ac ii. 

LII. 8. 	 the 	 is,) 	Is 1pight ulroiled 	ablblved. 
Fr. ablbudre. 	Often thus ufed by our old poets. 	Thus in 
Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, edit. 1553. Sign. B. iij. 

" My foule I fette for thyn, to albik the clene." 
And in the romance of Robert the Deryll : 

" And for youre fynnes euer youe mufle be forye, 
" For as yet I will not tyroylle you." 

In Chaucer's Prol. Cant. T. 663, edit. Urr. " Afoiling" is ufed 
for .44/b/ution. 	To DD. 
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That blood-red billowes like a walled front 
On either fide difparted with his rod, 
Till that his army dry-foot through them yod, 
Dwelt forty daies upon; where, writt in (tone 
With bloody letters by the hand of God, 
The bitter doome of death and balefull mone 

He did receive, whiles flathing fire about him 
flione : 	. 

LB,. 
Or like that facred Hill, whofe head full hie, 

Adornd with fruitfull olives all arownd, 
. Is, as it were for endleffe memory 
Of that Beare Lord who oft thereon was 

fownd, 
For ever with a flowring girlond crownd: 
Or like that pleafaunt Mount, that is for ay 
Through famous poets verfe each where re-

nownd, 
On which the thrife three learned Ladies play 

Their hevenly notes, and make full many a 
lovely lay. 

LV. 
rrom thence, far off he unto him did Phew 

A little path, that was both fteepe and long, 
Which to a goodly Citty led his vew ; 
Whole Ovals and towres were builded high and 

flrona 0 

LIII. 3. 	blood-red billowes] 	So he calls the waves 
of the Red Sea. 	JOUTLN. 
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Of perle and precious ftone, that earthly tong 
Cannot defcribe, nor wit of man can tell; 
T15o high a ditty for my Pimple fong ! 
The Citty of the- Greate King hight it well, 

-Wherein eternall peace and happineffe 'cloth 
dwell. 

LVI. 
As he thereon flood gazing, he might fee 

The bleffed Angels to and fro defcend 
From higheft heven in gladfome companee, 
And with great ioy into that Citty wend, 
As commonly as frend does with his frend. 
Whereat he wondred much, and gan enquere, 
What (lately building durft fo high extend 

• Her lofty towres unto the {tarry fphere, 
And what unknowen nation there empeopled 

were. 	 • 
LVII.  

" Faire Knight," quoth he, " Hierufalem that is, 
The New Hierufalem, that God has built 
For thofe to dwell in,' that are chofen his, 
His chofen people purg'd from finful guilt 
With pretious blood, which cruelly was fpilt 
On curled tree, of that unfpotted Lam, 

LVI. 2. 	The bltyled angels to and fro dercend] 	Alluding to 
Jacob's vifion, Gen. xxviii. 12. 	Compare Milton, Par. Loft, 
B. iii. 501, &c. 	UPTON. 

LVI. 5. 	As commonly] 	That is, in as loving and fociable 
a manner. 	Commonly has here the fame fenfe as the Latin 
word communitcr, that is, together, jointly. 	en U BCH. ' 
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That for the finnes of al the world was kilt: 
Now are they Saints all .in that Citty fain, 

More dear unto their God then younglings to 
their dam." 

LVHL 
" Till now," faid then the Knight, " I weened 

well, 
`That great Cleopolis where I have Beene, 
In which that faireft Fary Queene doth dwell, 
The faireft citty was that might be feene; 
And that bright towre, all built of chriftall 

clene, 
Panthea, feemd the brighteft thing that was : 
Biit now by proofe all otherwife I weene ; 
For this great Citty that does far furpas, 

And this bright Angels towre quite dims that 
towre of glas.1 

LIX.  
" Moft trew," then faid the holy aged man; 

" Yet is Cleopolis, for earthly frame, 
The faireft peece that eie beholden can ; 
And well befeemes all Knights of noble name, 

LIX. 2. 	 frame,] 	Correaed for earthly 	 by 
the edit. 1751, by Mr. Church, Mr. Upton, and Tonfon s 
edit. of 1758, from the Errata, fubjoined to the tirft edition. 
Both Spenfer's editions however read fame, which' the folios 
and the firft edition of Hughes follow. 	Dr. Jortin, who exa- 
tnined only the later editions, propofed to read frame.. 

Toon. 
LIX. 3. 	The faireft peece] 	Cattle, buildivg. 	See F. Q. ii. 

xi. 14. " The raufack of that peecr." 	Ca (Inca. 
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That covett in th' immortal! booke of fame 
To be eternized, that fame to haunt, 
And doen their fervice to that foveraigne 

Dame, 
That glory does to them for guerdon graunt : 

• For the is hevenly borne, and heaven may iuftly 
vaunt. 

LX.  
" And thou, faire ymp, fprong out from Englifh 

race, 
How ever now accompted Elfins fonne, 
Well worthy doeft thy fervice for her grace, 
To aide a Virgin defolate fordonne. 
But when thou famous vi&ory haft wonne, 
And high emongft all Knights haft.hong thy 

thield,, 
Thencefotth the fuitt of earthly eonqueft 

thonne, 	 . 
And waft) thy hands from guilt of bloody field : 

For blood can nought but fin, and wars but 'for-
rows, yield. 

LXI.  
" Then feek this path that I to thee preffige, 

Which after all to heaven fliall thee fend ; 

LX. 6. 	And high emongfl all Knights 41 hong thy fhield,1 
That is, in fume temple. 	So Godfrey, having compleated his 
conqueft of Jerufalem, bangs his arms up in the temple. 	Tailb, 
C. xx. ft. ult. 	UPTON.. 

LXI. 1. 	 that I to thee 	Point prefage.] 	out 
with my hand. 	The French fo ufe prefager. 	Compare with the 
fourth line, 	en v RCII. 
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Then peaceably thy painefull pilgrimage 
To yonder fame Hierufalem doe bend, 
Where is for thee ordaind.a bleffed end : ' 
For thou emongff thofe Saints, whom thou 

doeft fee, 	 • 
Shall be a Saint, and thine owne Nations . 

Frend 	 . 
''And Patrone: Thou Saint G eorge limit called 

bee, 
Saint George of mery England, the figne of 

vi&oree." 
LXII. 

" Unworthy wretch," quoth he, " of fo great 
grace, 	. 

How dare I thinke fuch glory to attaine !" 
" Thefe, that have it attaynd, were in like 

cace," 

LIM 	--a-- 	England,] 	That is, 	de- 9. 	mery 	 plegfant, 
lightful, England. 	So Chaucer, p. 170. ed. Urr. 

" That made hem in a citie to tarie, 
" That (lode full mery upon an havin fide." 

Stode full mery, that is, was pleafantly fituate. 	So Spenfer, in 
his Prothalamion : 

" At length they all to merry London came, 
" To merry London, &c." 	CHURCH. 	 . 

Ibid. 	 the figne 	 The of vit-toree.] 	word. 
So, in military language, the counter:lip forms a part of the 
watch-word appointed for the day. 	See Shakfpeare, Rich. III. 

" Our ancient word of courage, fair St. George, 
• " Infpire us with the fpleen of fiery dragons !' 

See alfo Le Maufolee, ou Les Tomheaux des Chevaliers du 
Noble Ordre de la Toifon dt Or, A_intl. 1689, p. 48. " Le crie 
de guerre des Roys d' Angleterre : 	Montjoye, 
S. George, a caufe des antuitEnss de 	o 	

Nofire Dame, 
Is fire Dame, 64 de ' 

$ taut George." 	TODD. 
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Quoth he, " as wretched, and liv'd in like 
paine." 

44  But deeds of armes muft I at laft be faine 
And Ladies love to leave, fo dearely bought ?" 
" What need of armes, where peace doth ay, 

remaine," 
Said he, " and battailes none are to be fought ? 

As for loofe loves, they'are vaine, and vanilh 
into nought.' P 

LX III. 

44  0 let me not," quoth he, " then turne againe 
Backe to the world, whofe ioyes fo truffle& 

are ; 
But let me here for aie in peace remaine, 
Or ftreightway on that laft long voiage fare, 
That nothing may my prefent hope empare." 

" That may not be," laid he, " ne maill, thou yitt 
Forgoe that royal Maides bequeathed care, 

LXII. 4. 	Quoth he, as wretched, &c.] 	This is the reading 
of the fecond edition, which appears to be the poet's correaion. 
in order to Ihow that Contemplation was now the fpeaker. 	In 
every edition the alteration is adopted ; except in that of Mr. 
Church, who reads with the firft edition; 

" 	in like were 	cace 
44  As wretched men, and Jived &c." 	TODD. 

LXII. 9. 	As for loofe loves%  thelare vaine,) 	So the firft 
edition reads; which Hughes's feCond edition, the edition of 
1751, Tonfon's of 1758, Mr. Church, and Mr. Upton, follow.. 
Spenfer's fecond edition, probably by an errour of the prefs1  
omits they, which the folios and Hughes's firft edition have, 
however,adopted. 	Mr. Warton alb, by not examining the firft 
edition, has unjulily charged the poet with inaccuracy for not 
Wetting they. 	TODD. 
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Who did her caufe into thy hand committ, 

Till from her curfed foe thou have • her freely 
quitt." 

LXIV.  
4  Then shall I Toone," quoth he, " fo God me 

grace, 	. 
4  Abett that Virgins caufe difconfolate, 	- 

And shortly back returne unto this place, 
To walke this way in Pilgrims poore efiate. 
But now aread, old Father, why of late 
Didft thou behight me borne of Engin blood, 
Whom all a Faeries Tonne doen nominate ?" 
" That word [tall I," faid he, " avouchen good, 

Sith to thee is unknowne the cradle of thy brood. 
LXV.  

44  For well I wote thou fpringft from ancient race 
LXIV. the 	 brood.] 	Thin 9. 	 cradle of thy 

again, F. Q. v. i. 5. 	" Even from the cradle of his infancy." 
And, in the Hymne in Honour y.  Lore, " The wondrous cradle 
of thine infancy." 	Thus alfo G. Gafcoigue to Lady Bridges : 

" Lo thus was Bridges hurt 
' 	" In cradel of her kynd." 	T. WA RTON. 

LXV. 1. 	For well I wote thou fpringft from ancient race 
Of Saxon hinges,' 	St. George, by the generality 

of writers, is fuppofed to be a Cappadocian ; by fume, a Cili- 
cian. 	The romance-writer of the Seven Champions of Chrif- 
tendom makes him to be born of Englith parentage, and of 
the royal blood ;, his mother, a king's daughter; and his birth-
place, Coventry; but that, as foon as born, he was miracu-
lonfly conveyed away by an enchantrefs, called Kalyb :.to 
which Rory Spenfer alludes in this flanza. 	This fame Rory of 
changelings, he has likewife in F. Q. iii. iii. 26, [peaking of 
Arthegal. 	Shakfpeare likewife gives his poetical teiiiniony to 
thefe vulgar tales. 	UPTON. 

The popular fuperftition of the night-tripping fairy, who 
haunted women in child-bed, and exchanged children, is fume- 

VOL. III. 
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Of Saxon k:nges, that have with mightie hand, 
And many bloody battailes fought in place, 
high reard their royal! throne in Britane land, 
And vanquillit them, unable to withiland : 
From thence a Faery thee unweeting reft, . 
There as thou flepft in tender fwadling band, 
And her bafe Elfin brood there for thee left : 

Such, men do chaungelings call, fo chaung'd by 
Faeries theft. 

LXVI. 

" Thence the thee brought into this Faery lend, 
And in an heaped furrow did thee hyde ; 
Where thee a ploughman all unweeting fond, 
As he his toylefome tense that way did guyde, 
And brought thee up in ploughmans Efate to 

byde, 
Ile thee gave to name ; Whereof Georgos h  

. 	. 

what funilar to that of the female night-walkers, (lemures,) 
recorded by \Vierus, and of whom the exitlence was believed 
in Germany : " Eratque hoc larvarum genus apprim6 infauflum 
puerperis, & infantibus ladentilms, cunis adhuc inhatrentilms." 
Wier. De Prajlig. Reim?. 1583, p. 118. 	To D D. 

the, LXV. 4. 	 Britane land,] 	This is 
reading of the fecond edition, which Mr. Upton and Tonfon 
edit. of 1758 adopt. 	Mr. Church follows the full edition, 
" Britons land," hut conjedures that the poet gave " Briton 
land." 	Other editions read Britain or Britaine. 	To D n. 

LXVI. O. 	Whereof Georgos lie thee gave to name;] 	Georgos 
in the Gieek language fignifying a ha/Landman, our poet hence, 
takes occalion (according to his ufual method) of introducing 
the marvellous tale told of Tagcs, and applying it to his hero :, 
Tages was the fon of the earth : a ploughman (as he his toil.linne. 
time that way did guide) found him under the furrow, which 
the coulter-iron ha 	turned up. 	This wonderful tale the reader 
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Till prickt with courage, and thy forces pryde, 
To Pary court thou cain'ft to leek for fame, 

tkild prove thy puiliant acmes, as feemes thee 
belt. became." 

LXVII. cc r, 
" holy Sire," quoth he, " how flaill I quight 
The many favours I with thee have fownd, 
That halt my Name and Nation redd aright, 
And taught the way that does to heaven 

bownd !" 
This (aide, adowne he looked to the grownd 
To have returud, but dazed were his eyne 
Through pafiing brightnes, which did quite 

confound 
His feeble fence, and too exceeding illyne. 

So darke are earthly thinges compard to things 
divine I 	. 

may fee in Cicer. De Dirin. ii. 23, Ovid. Met. xv. 553, and in 
other writers. 	Hence, in allution to his name Georgos, Spenfer 
in his letter to Sir W. K. calls him " a clounith young man ; 
who, having defired a boone of the queen of 1:aeries, retied 
himfelf on the floor, unfit through his ntflicitic for a better 
place." 

"l'is worth while to fet with what great art our poet by de-
grees unravels his flory : the poem opens with thd Chriltian 
Knight ; you fee his character, yet know not his name or 
lineage; force few hints are afterwards flung out ; but in this 
Canto you are fully fatisfied. 	Smiler is very fond of this 
kind of lufpenfe. 	UPTON. 

LXVII. 8. 	 and too 	thyne.] 	The exceeding 
conftruCtion is, " Through palling brightnes, and too exc.( ed- 
ing thyne, which did quite confound his feeble fence." 	Mime 
is tiled as a fubtlantive for light. 	So, in Pfeil. xcvii. 4. 	" Ills 
lightnings gave thine unto the world." 	Cu e tic n. 

L2 
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LXVIII. 
At 'aft, whenas himfelfe he gan to fynd, 

To Una back he cat him to retyre ; 
Who him awaited ftill with penfive mynd. 
Great thanker, and goodly meed, to that good 

Syre 
He thens departing gave.for his paynes byre. 
So came to Una, who him ioyd to fee ; 
And, after litle reft, gan him defyre 
Of her Adventure myndfull for to bee. 

So leave they take of Caelia and her Daughters 
three. 

LXVIII. 1. 	At left, &c.] 	That is, when he had recovered 
himfelf from his ectiafy. 	Cu v ncn. 
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CANTO XI. 

The Knight with that old Dragon fights 
Two dales incejantly : 

The third, him overthrowes; and gayns 
Aloft glorious viaory. 

E 

MG H time now gan it wex for Una fayre 
To thinke of thole her captive Parents deare, 
And their forwafted kingdom to repayre: 
Whereto whenas they now approched neare, 
With hartie wordes her Knight flue gan to 

cheare, 
And in her modeft manner thus befpake ; 
" Deare Knight, as deare as ever Knight was 

deare, 
That all thefe forrowes fuller for my fake, 

High Heven behold the tedious toyle, ye for me 
take ! 

II. 
44 

Now are we come unto my native foyle, 
And to the place where all our perilles dwell ; 
here hauntes that Feend, and does his daily 

fpoyle ; 
Therefore henceforth bee at your keeping well, 
And ever ready for your foeman fell: 

L3 
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The fparke of noble corage now awake, 
And Ilrive your excellent felfe to excel!: 
That fhall ye evermore renowmed make 

Above all Knights on earth, that batteill under-
take." 

III. 
And pointing forth, " Lo ! yonder is," fail flue, 

" The brafen towre, in which my Parents Beare 
For dread of that huge Feend emprifond be; 
\Vhom I from far fee, on the walles appeare, 
Whole fight-A my feeble foule cloth greatly 

chea re : 
And on the top of all I do efpyc 
The N.vatcbman wayting tydings glad to heare ; 
That, 0 my Parents, might I happily 

Unto you bring, to eafe you of your mifery !" 
1 -. 

With that they heard a roaring hideous fownd, 
That all the ayre with terror filled wyde, 
And feemd uneath to fluake the ftedfaft ground. 
Eftfoones that dreadful Dragon they efpyde, 
Where firetcht he lay upon the funny fide 

III. 1. 	44nd &c,] 	This ftanza was either omitted in the 
firft edition by the careleffnefs of the printer, or afterwards 
added by the poet. 	It is found, though no notice is taken of 
it, in the fecund and fttbfequent editions, 	Connell. 

III. 8. 	That, 0 my Parents, might I &c.] 	That is, 	the 
which tydings, 	UpTo N. 

IV, 3, 	 So 	the 	 I fuppofe - 	uneath] 	all 	editions. 
it means beneath, and is a contraction for undernratli. 	I do not 
recollect that hc cife‘N here ufes vilcuth in this fence, 	C ft n unlit 
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Of a great bill, hinifelfe like a great bill: 
But, all fo foone as he from far delcryde 
Thofe gliftring armes that heven with light 

did fill, 
He roufd himfelfe full blyth, and haftned them 

untill. 
v. 

Then badd the Knight his Lady yede aloof, 
And to an hill herfelfe withdraw afyde; 
From whence the might behold that battailles 

proof, 
And eke be fide from daunger far defcryde : 
She him obayd, and turnd a little wyde.—.  
Now, 0 thou facred Mufe, molt learned 

dame, 
Fayre ympe of Phoebus and his aged bryde, 

IV. 7. 	Rid, allfojbone as &c.] 	Statius, Thcb. v. 53G. 
" turn fquamea demum 

" Torvus ad armorum radios, fremitumque virorum; 
" Colla movet." 	JORTIN. 

IV. Unto. 	So he 9. 	 until) 	 tiles 
the word in his Shy. Cal. Nov. ver. 185. " What it us brings 
untill.” 	CII U RC II. 

V. 1. 	 his Lady 	 To 

	

yede aloof,] 	yede is to 
go. 	So, in Chaucer, Rom. R. 5151. ed. Urr. 

" For alle yede out at one ere 
" That in that other the did lere :" 

That is, went. 	Spenfer often makes the preterperfed yode, both 
in F. Q. and in his Shop. Cal. 	Yede and yode are thus indif= 
criminately ufed in Bevis of Hampton. 	TODD. 

V. 7. 	Faire ympe of Plucks and his apd bryde, &e.] 	'Tis 
irnpoflible 	but 	that the 	reader's 	attention 	mull have boot 
awakened at the dreadful apprchenlIon of this Dragon, for 
which he has all along been prepared by the poet. 	'This 
moldier is juti mentioned : the poet then paufes, and invocates 

L4 
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The nourfe of time and everlafting fame, 
That warlike handed ennobleit with immortall 

name ; 
VI. 

0, gently come into my feeble brefi, , Come gently; but not with that mightie rage, 
Wherewith the martial! troupes thou doeft 

infeft, 
And hartes of great heroes doeft enrage, 

his Mule. 	Now nothing can be finer imagined : during this 
paufe the reader's imagination is in fufpenfe, and left to work 
for itfelf : and the delay and expectation are kept up for above 
twenty verfes. 	Mean while the poet, to awaken the attention 
of the reader to Come great argument and new matter, calls 
upon the facred Mufe, after the manner of his mafters Homer 
and Virgil. 	So again, F, Q. iii, iii, 4. 

" Begin then, 0 my deareft facred dame, 
" Daughter of Phoebus and of Memorye, .&c." 

In both there paffages the Mule is called the daughter of 
Phoebus and Mnemolyne, that is, Memory. 	But Homer and 
Hefiod make the Mufes to be daughters of Jupiter. 	The poets 
are not however altogether agreed as to their genealogy. 

• UPTON. 
Spenfer alfo makes the Mules the daughters of Phoebus and 

Mnemofyne, F. Q. ii., x. 3. 	Elfewhere he makes them the 
daughters of Jupiter and Altiemofy-ne : See F. Q. iv. xi. 10. 
This latter opinion is moft commonly received. 	CHURCH. 

V. 9. 	That warlike halides) 	Ifandes for pedims. See F. Q, 
jii. 	iii. 4.  

" That doeft ennoble with immortal name 
11  The warlike Worthies —" 	CHURCH. 

VI. 4. 	 heroes] 	is 	 to find It 	not uncommon 
heroes extended into three lyllables by our old poets, 	In the 
F. Q. are other inftances. 	So, in Spencer's Verfes likewife, 
prefixed to the Rift. of George Caftriot, &c. 1596, 

" And old heroes, which their world did daunt." 
And thus Browne, in the Dedication to his Brit, Paft. 1616, 

41  Where brave herds worths the Sitters fing," 
again, Brit. PO. B. i. p. 92. 

4  When our heroe, hpnour'd Lfrex, died," 	ToPpt 
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That nought their kindled corage may afwage : 
Soone as thy dreadful! trompe begins to fownd, 
The god of warre with his fiers equipage 
Thou doeft awake, fleepe never lie fo fownd ; 

And fcared nations doeft with horror fterne 
aftownd. 

VII. 
Payre goddeffe, lay that furious fitt afyde, 

Till I of warres and bloody Mars doe ling, 
And Bryton fieldes with Sarazin blood bedyde, 
Twixt that great Faery Queene and Paynim 

King, 
That with their horror heven and earth did 

ring ; 
A worke of labour long, and endleffe prayfe : 

VI. 7. 	The god of warre with his fiers equipage] . Milton. 
in his Sonnet to Sir Henry Vane, teems to have had this patiage 
in his remembrance: 

" Then to advife how War may, befi upheld, 
" Move by her two main nerves, iron and gold, 
" In all her equipage." 	To DD. 

VI. 9. 	And fcared nations] 	Correaed from the Errata : 
I t was before, " Andfcared nations." 	Cu DRC it. 

VII. I. 	 that 	fitt] 	Fat, from furious 	 what 
follows in the feventh line of this tianza, feems to be ufed in 
the fenfe of a unified firain, as in Colin Clouts come home again, 
ver. 69. 	" To play force pleafant fit :" 	Where fee the note. 

TODD. 
VII. ?.. 	Till I of warres &c.] 	See the Letter to Sir Walter 

Raleigh, Verfes to Lord Eifex, and F. Q. i. xii. 18, where 
Spencer gives intimations of his defign of writing an heroitk 
poem in honour of Queen Elifaheth. 	Cu URCIL 

The fubjed of this, poem was to be the wars betwixt the 
raerie Queene and 	the Paynim King, meaning hiltorically 
Queen Elifabeth and the King of Spain. 	See F. Q. i. xii. 18. 

UPTON. 
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But now a while lett downe that haughtie 
firing, 

And to my tunes thy fecond tenor rayfe, 
That I this Alan of God his godly armes may 

blaze.  
VIII. 

By this, the dreadful Beaft drew nigh to hand, 
Halle flying and halfe footing in his hafte, 
That with his largeneffe meafured much land, 
And made wide fhadow under his huge wafte; 
As mountaine doth the valley overcafte. 
Approching nigh, he reared high afore 	„ 
His body monftrous, horrible, and vafte ; 

VII. 7. 	 that haughtie 	That high firing,) 	 - 
tuned firing, as Mr. Church obferves. 	So, in French, Haut- 
contre is, in mufick, the Counter-tenor. 	The Italians ufe Alto 
in the fame fenfe. 	TODD. 

VIII. 1. 	By this, the dreadful Bead drew nigh to hand, 
Haye flying and half's footing] 	Aniong the Odes 

attributed to Anacreon, there is one on Love, (Od. xl.) who, 
being flung by a bee, runs, half on foot, half flying, to his 
mother, 	App.:), N zal 117170:0014. 	This image, ludicrous and 
pretty, our poet has made terrible. 	This it is to be a poet I 
and fo worthy of imitation did it appear to Milton, that, in 
deli:ribing the journey of Satan through the vaft gulf between 
heaven and hell, he has made ufe of Spenfer's words, Par. Loft, 
B. ii. 940. 

" 	founder'd 	he fares, nigh 	on 	 . 
" Treading the crude confluence, hay on foot, 
" Hay flying." 	Urr o br . 

VIII, 3. 	 his largenejle meafured much land, &c,) — with 
In the eleventh flanza we are told, that his tail alone " lacked 
but little of three furlongs." 	Homer lays of the giant Tityus, 
that, out-iiretched on the ground, he covered nine acres, I r 
ifi iPtICO M iTO 'Mbar, 0 dyg: h. 576. 	See alio B. gr'. 775. //. go'. 
407, and Milton, Par:L. B. i. 195. 	TODD. 
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Which, to increafe his wondrous greatnes 
more, 

Was fwoln with wrath and poyfon, and with 
bloOdy gore ; 

lx. 
And over all with brafen fcales was armd, 

Like plated cote of fleck, fo couched neare 
• That nought mote perce ; ne might his corfe 

be harmd 
With dint of fwerd, nor pufli of pointed fpeare: 
Which, as an eagle, teeing pray appeare, 
His aery plumes cloth rouze full rudely dight ; 
So thaked he, that horror was to heare : 
For, as the chilling of an armor bright, 

Such noyfe his routed fcales did fend unto the 
Knight. 

x. 
His flaggy winges, when forth he did clifplay, 

Were like two fayles, in which the hollow 
wynd 

Is gathered full, and worketh fpeedy way ; 
And eke the pennes, that did his pineons bynd, 

	

It. 1. 	And over all &c.] 	That is, And was 	armd all 

	

over &c. 	So, in The Vijions of the Worlds Vanity, ft. 6. 
" An hideous dragon, dreadful to behold; 

" Whofe back was armd againti the dint of fpcar 
" With (Melds of brafs that lhone like buinitht gold, 
" And forkhed fting &c." 	CHURCH. 

IX. 5. 	Which,] 	If 'hid fcales. 	Cut,' Reif . 
X. 2. 	We re like two favles] 	Sails arc (Alen ufed by our 

author for wings. 	See the note onfizihs, F. Q. v. iv. 42. 
'1. WAItTON. 
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Were like. mayne-yardes with flying canvas 
lynd ; 

With which whenas him lift the ayre to beat, 
And there by force unwonted paiiage fynd, 
The cloudes before him fledd for terror 

great, 
And all the hevens flood ftill amazed with his 

threat. 
XI. 

His huge long tayle, wownd up in hundred 
foldes, 

Does overfpred his long bras-fcaly back,. 
Whofe wreathed boughtes when ever he un-

foldes, 
And thick-entangled knots adown does flack, 
Befpotted as with fbieldes of red and blacke, 
It fweepeth all the land behind him farre, 
And of three furlongs does but litle lacke ; 
And at the point two Binges infixed arre, 

_Both deadly Tharp, that iharpeft fteele exceeden 
farre. 

XI. 3. 	Whofe wreathed boughtes3 	Twills orfolds. See the 
fame word, applied to the Dragon, F. Q. i. i. 15, and to a 
ferpent, in his Virgil's Gnat, ft. 32. 	A paffage in Milton's 
Allegro illuftrates the ufe of the word in this old fenfe : 

" many a winding DouT 
" Of linked fweetnefs long drawn out." 	TODD. 

XI. 5. 	Bcfpotted as withfhieldes] 	Correfted in the Errata; 
though I, for my part, dillike not " Befpotted all with fhieldes;" 
for fiiclds mean fcales. 	So, in Job xli. 15, of the leviathan : 
" His fcales are his pride," Neb. " Ilisflrong pieces of fhields:': 

UPTON. 
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XII. 

But {tinges and fliarpeft fleele did far exceed 
The iharpneffe of his cruel rending clawes : 
Dead was it fure, as fure as death indeed, 
What ever thing does touch his ravenous 

• . pawes, 	. 
Or what within his reach he ever drawes. 
But his molt hideous head my tongue to tell 
Does tremble ; for his deepe devouring iawes 
Wyde gaped, like the griefly mouth of hell, 

Through which into his darke abyire all ravin, 
fell. 

XIII. 
And, that more wondrous was, in either saw 

Three ranckes of yron teeth enraunged were, 
In which yett trickling blood, and gobbets raw, 
Of late devoured bodies (lid appeare ; 
That fight thereof bredd cold congealed feare: 
Which to increafe, and all at once to kill, 
4 cloud of fmoothering fmoke, and fulphure 

feare, 	 , 
Out of his finking gorge forth fleemed fill, 

That all the ayre about with finoke and flench 
did fill. 

XII. 1. 	But &c.] 	The confirudion is, But the fharpnefre 
of his cruell rending clawes did far exceed Hinges and fharpeit 
(leek. 	CH U UCH. 

XIII. 2. 	Three ranckes of yron teeth &c.) 	Ovid, Met. iii. 
34.. 	" Triplici slant ordine dentes" 	JORT1N. 

See Dun. vii. 7. 	The beak " bud great iron teettr"ToN. 
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xlv. 
His blazing eyes, like two bright {pining fliieldes, 

Did burne with wrath, and fparkled living 
fyre : 

As two broad beacons, lett in open fieldes, 
Send forth their flames far off to every ihyre, 
And warning give, that enemies confpyre' 
With fire-and fword the region to invade ; 
So flam'd his eyne with. rage. and rancorous 

yre : 
:But far within, as in a hollow glade, 

Thole glaring lampes were lett, that mac1 	a 
' 	dreadfull fliade. 

x V. 
So dreadfully he towardes him did pas, 

Forelifting up aloft his fpeckled broil:, 
And often bounding on the braced gran, 

XIV. 1. 	His blazing eyes, &c.] 	Thefe " glaring lamps," 
a the poet. afterwards calls them, are very properly given by 
Milton to Satan, Par. L. B. i. 193. 

" With head up-lift above the wave, and eyes 
" That fparkling blaz'd —" 

Both poets are probably indebted to Homer, R. y'. 474. 
'00001.0) Y 'cipz 	lzvp1 AciL4711TOY. of 	 --- 

S. Rowlands, in his metrical Hift. of Guy Earle of Warwick, 
1654, fign. 	 f. 3, has very minutely Copied Spenfer 's dragon : 

" His blazing eyes did burn like living fire, 
" And forth his ft-waking gorge came fulphur fmoke, &c." 

Other proofs of fimilar plagiarifm might be adduced from this 
forgotten work. 	The dragon in Huon de hiourdeaux mull not 
be omitted, as perhaps Spenfer retained Tome remembrance of 
it. 	See Haan &c. edit. Rouen. f. d. fol. 239.. b. 	" Le corps 
auoit grand a merueilles, & la tetie tart grab en laquelle 
auoit deux yeux plus grands flue deux &Sins, plains de braiji 
ardant." 	TODD. 
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As for great ioyance of his new come gueft. 
Eftfoones he gan advance his haughty creft ; 
As chauffed bore his briftles cloth upreare ; 
And ihoke his fcales to battaile ready dreft, 
(That made the Redcroffe Knight nigh quake 

for feare,)  
As bidding bold defyaunce to his foeman neare:- 

xvf. 
The Knight gan fayrely couch his fteady fpeare, 

And fierfely ran at him with rigorous might : 
The pointed fleele, arriving rudely theare, 
His harder hyde would nether perce nor 

bight, 
But, glauncing by, foorth paffed forward 

right : 
Yet, fore amoved with fo puiffitunt pull), 
The wrathfull Beall about him turned light, 
And him fo rudely, palling by, did broth 

With his long tayle, that horle and man to 
ground did rufh. 

XVII. 
Both horfe and man up lightly rofe againe, 

And frefh encounter towardes him addreft : 
But th' ydle ftroke yet backe recoyld in vaine, 
And found no place his deadly point to rein. 
Exceeding rage enflam'd the furious Beaft, 

XV. 8. 	That made &c.] 	The fecond and fublequent folio 
very rightly include this line in a parendiffis, us Mr. Church 
has remarked. 	Tunfun's edition (A 1758 has attended to this 
iiiiiindion ; Mr. Upton has negleCled it. 	TODD. 
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To be avenged of fo great defpight; 
For never felt his iniperceable breff 
So wondrous force from hand of living wight; 

Yet had he prov'd the powre of many a puif- 
cant Knight. 

xvin. 
Then, with his waving wings difplayed wyde, 

Himfelfe up high he lifted from the ground, 
And with &Ong flight did forcibly divyde 
The yielding ayre, which nigh too feeble 

found 
Her flitting parts, and element unfound, 	.. 
To beare fo great a weight : He, cutting way 
With his broad fayles, about him foared 

round ; 
At lafi, low ilouping with unweldy fway, 

Snatcht up both horfe and man, to beare them 
quite away. 	 - 

XIX. 
Long he them bore above the fubje& plaine, 

So far as ewghen bow a fliaft may fend ; 
Till ftruggling ftrong did him at lafi; con-

firaine 

XVII. 9. 	Yet Scc.) 	See C. vii. ft. 45. 	CHURCH. 
XVIII. 8. 	 A term in falconry, _gauping] 

when a hawk, being upon her wings, bends down violently to 
strike the fowl. Ketiey. 	CHURCH. 

XIX. 1. 	 the fubje0 	The plaine,] 	plain 
beneath them. 	So Milton, Par. L. B. xii. 640. 

" 	down 	faft and 	the cliff as 
" To the fubjefted plain." 	To D D. 
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T6 let them downe before his flightes end : 
As hagard hauke, prefuming to contend 
With hardy fowle above his liable might, 
His wearie pounces all in vaine cloth spend 
To truffe the pray too heavy for his flight ; 

Which, comming clown to ground, does free it- 
felfe by fight. 

xx. 
Ile fodiffeized of his gryping grofFe, 
• The Knight his thrillant ipeare again affilyd 
In his bras-plated body to embolic, 
And three mens flrength unto the ftroake he 

layd; 	 . 
Wherewith the ftiffe beame quaked, as affrayd , 
And glauncing from his fcaly necke did 

glyde 
Clofe under his left wing, then broad clic-

playd : 

XIX. 5. 	hagard hauke,] 	A wild hawk. 	C it e nett. 
X IX.' 6. 	 liable might,] 	Ills 	tirength. proper 

So the Latin word habilis ()pities. 	Cu uRCII. 
XX. I. 	lie Jo diffeized) 	Di/jig/UM. 	A law tetra. 	See 

Cragiit Jus Feudale, Lips. 1716. Glog: p. 8. " Difialinam fa-
core, Safinam rumpere, aut poffellionem impedire : Difiajire, ef t  e. Salina ejicere." 	Cotgrave trantlates dilleiji.d deilitifi, de- 
vetli, defempare, &c. 	TODD. 

XX. 	 to emboffe,1 	Enek(e. 	This 3. 	 word 
appears to have been formerly the fame as cmbox, to flint or 
cI0A up as in a box. See Cotgrave's Fr. Did. Labored, emboi6., 
VlboiK.. 	And alfo V. Emboificr. 	The fenfe therefore, is, 
i 
)rago  
he Knight endeavoured to ,heath, or lodge, his fpear in the 

n's body. 	TODD. 

VOL. i I. 
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. 

The percing fteele there wrought a wound , 
full wyde, 	• 

That with the Uncouth fmart the Monfter 
lowdly cryde. 

xxt. 
He cryde, as .raging feas are wont to rore, 

When wintry forme his wrathful wreck does 
threat ; 

The rolling billowes beate the ragged fhore, 
As they the earth would fhoulder from her 

feat ; 
And greedy gulfe does gape, as he would eat 
His neighbour clement in his revenge : 
Then gin the bluftring brethren boldly threat 
To move the world from off his fledfaft henge, 

And boyftrous battaile make, each other to 
avenge. 

XXII.  

The fleely head fuck fail; fill in his fell], 

XX. 9. 	That with the uncouth finart] 	The unnfital finart, 
hitherto unAnown to him. 	Cuth, as Mr. Upton obferves from 
Verfiegan, is known, acquainted, familiar; as, on the contrary, 
uncouth is unknown. 	The word is Saxon, and often occurs in 
our old poets. 	It is alfo generally accented on the firfi fyllable. 
Thus in Sidney's Arcadia: 

" An uncouth love, which nature hateth moil." 
And in Browne's Brit. Poll. 1616. B. i. p. 48. 	. 

" An uncouth place fit for an uncouth mind." 
Milton repeatedly thus accents the word. 	TODD. 

XXI. 1. 	He crydc, as raging fcas are wont to rore, &c.] 
Spenfer compares the bellowing of this monfier to the roaring.  
of the feas. 	See Homer, Il. f. 394, i. 263, Virgil, Georg. iv. 
262, and Ariofio, Oil. fur. C. xxx. Go. 	UPTON. 
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Till with his cruell clawes lie fnatcht the 
wood, 

And quite afunder broke: Forth flowed frelb 
A guihing river of blacke gory blood, 
That drowned all the land, whereon he flood ; 
The ftreame thereof would drive a water-mill: 
Trebly augmented was his furious mood 
With bitter fence of his deepe rooted ill, 

That flames of fire he threw forth from his large 
nofethrill. 

XXIII. 
Ms hideous tayle then hurled lie about, 

And therewith all enwrapt the nimble thyes 
Of his froth-fomy fteed, whole courage flout 
Striving to lode the knott that fait him tyes, 
Ilimfelfe in ftreighter bandes too rafli implyes, 
That to the ground he is perforce conftraynd 
To throw his ryder ; who can quickly ryfe 

XXII. 8. 	 deepe rooted ill,] 	That is, the 
fpear-head which yill remained in his body. 	Cktoncu. 

XXIII. 3. whofe couragejlout 
Striving to Ionic the knott that fait him tyes, . 
Himfetle in fireighter bandy: too rajh implyes,] 

Our poet has plainly Virgil in view, in his famous defcription 
of the ferpents and Laocoon : 

" Ille fimul manibus tendit divellere nodos."—
" Corpora natorum ferpens amplexus uterque 
46  Implicat."— 

Yoo have the very word implyes, " Sefe implicat," himitif im- 
plies; Ital. impl'care, to entangle. 	UPTON. 

XXIII. 7. 	 ryiei 	That is, Pre- —..--- who can quickly 
fently arofe. 	Can for g an, or began. 	Cavaco. 

M 2 
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From off the earth, with durty blood difiaynd, 
For that reprochfull fall right fowly he difdaynd ; 

"my. 
And fercely woke his trenchand blade in hand,' 

With which he ftroke lb furious and fo fell, 
That nothing feemd the puiflhunce could 

withfland : 
Upon his creft the hardned yron fell ; 
But his more hardned creft was armd lb well, 
That deeper dint therein it would not make ; 
Yet fo extremely did the buffe him quell, 
That from thencelbrth he ibund the like to 

take, 
But, when he fitw them come, he did them hill 

forlitke. 
1x v. 

The Knight was wroth to fee his firoke beguyld, 
And 'Mot againe with more outrageous might; 
But Backe againe the fparcling fleck recoyld, 
And left not any marke where it (lid light, 
As if in adamant rocke it had beene pight. 
The Beall, impatient of his finarting wound 
And of fo fierce and forcible defpight, 

xxlv. I. 

	

	his trenchand black] 	Sce before. F. ----- 
Q. i. 1. 17. 	Th is 	is 	the ufual 	(word 	of romance. 	So,in 

8. a. " L' 	ce Mum de Bord(aur, edit. Rouen. f. d. fol. 26 	 (fp 
hinehante." 	Too 0. 

X XIV. (i. 	'i/wt deeper dint] 	That is, " a deep dint." The 
comparative tiled iiir the potitive. See IWO F. Q. ii. iv. 8. 

" But overthrew linnalfe unwares, and lower lay :" 
That is, " lay lure." 	Cuirucu. 
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Thought with his winges to ftye above the 
ground ; 

But his late wounded wing unferviceable found. 
XXVI.  

Then, full of grief and anguith vehement, 
He lowdly brayd, that like was never heard ; 
And from his wide devouring oven fent 
A flake of fire, that, flafbing in his beard, 
Him all amazd, and ahnoft made afeard : 
The fcorching flame fore fwinged all his face, 
And through his armour all his body feard, 
That he could not endure lo cruel! race, 

nut thought his armes to leave, and helmet to 
unlace. 

XXVII.  
Not that great champion of the tintique world, 

Whom famous poetes verfe fo much cloth vaunt, 
And bath for twelve huge labours high ex told, 
So many furies and iharpe fits did haunt, 
When him the poyfoned garment did en-

chaunt, 
XXV. to aye] 	To foar, to 	See 8. 	 afand. 

the note onfly," 1'. Q. ii. vii. 46. 	T. WA R TO N . 
XXVI. twinged] 	For lived, 6. 	 or findged. 

Spenter's own editions read fringed: the folios and Hughes, 
.finc?..ed. 	Eltwhere Spenfer v. 	wild for hot. 	Cil cite 

it. m
rites 

XXVI. 9. 	But thought his ares to (eau., &c.] 	This was a 
."°ng thought of our Chriftiati Knight to think of leaving his 
"lethal panoply ; fee too it. 2S. His vidory is therefore 'for a 
while poilponed. 	Urro N. 

XX WM 5. 	When him the poyfoned garment did enehount, 
' I his  	With Centaures blood and bloody vtoi-s charnul ;] 

garment was fent to Hercules by Deianira, a a ilitiltrain, 

AI 3 
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With Centaures blood and bloody verfes 
charmd ; 

As did this Knight twelve thoufand dolours 
daunt, 

Whom fyrie fteele now burnt, that erft him . 
armd ; 	 • 

That erft him goodly armd, now moft of all him 
harmd. 

XXVIII. 
Faynt, wearie, fore, emboyled, grieved, brent, 

With heat, toyle, wounds, armes, (mart, and 
inward fire, 

or love-charm ; and given to her as fuch, by Nefrus, when 
dying ; therefore he Pays, with bloody verfes charni'd. See Ovid, 
Met. ix. 153. 	The fimile feems to be taken from Statius, 
Vet,. xi. 234. 	UPTON. 

	

XXVIII. 1. 	Faynt, wearie, fore, emboyled,] 	Mr. Upton 
propofes to read embroyled; but furely emboyled is more appli-
cable to the lubtlantive with which it agrees; emboyled with 
unites; full of wounds and fores, in confequence of his armour 
being heated by the fiery breath of the dragon, and being now 
converted, as the poet relates in the preceding ttanza, into 

	

burning fleele. 	TODD. 
XXVIII. 2. 	With heat, topic, sounds, &c.] 	Faint with heat, 

rrearie with toylc,• fore with wounds, emboyled with armes, grieved 
with friart, and brent with inward fire. • Fairfax has tilde kind 
of anfwcring or parallel verfes, C. ii. 93. 

" Thus faire, rich,lha)pe ; to fee, to have, to feele." 
Could you think that Milton would have introduced there, 
puerilities !hall I call them, in his divine poem ? 

" air, water, earth, 
" By fowl, fifh, beaft, wasflown, was forum, was walk'd---" 

T4ey are called, verfus paralleli, correlativi, correfpondentes, &c. 
"Ds tirefome to give many inftances of what, once mentioned„ 
is foon recolleded, and known. 	But I cannot pals over the 
following, where Cicero thus fpcaks; 

" Defendi, tenui, vetto : face, cwde, timore : 
" Civis, dux, conful : teda, Tares, Latium." 	UPTON. 
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That never man fuch mifchiefes did torment; 
Death better were ; death did he oft defire; 
But death will never come, when needes re-

quire. 
Whom fo difinayd when that his foe beheld, 
He cart to fuller him no more refpire, 
Butgan his fturdy Herne about to weld, 

And him fo ftrongly ftroke, that to the ground 
him feld. 

XXIX.  
it fortuned, (as fayre it then befell,) 

Behynd his backe, unweeting where he flood, 
Of auncient time there was a fpringing Well, 
From which fart trickled forth a flyer flood, 
Full of great vertues, and for med'cine good: 
'\Vhylome, before that curfed Dragon got 
That happy land, and all with innocent blood 
Defyld thofe facred waves, it rightly hot 

The Well of Life; ne yet his vertues had forgot: 
XXX.  

For unto life the dead it could reflore, 

XXVIII. 8. 	hisfiurdy Ilerne] 	Tail. 	So Chapman, 
in his Cafar and Pompey, 1607, of a lion enraged : 

" And then his tides he fwinges with hisjicrne." 	To Dn. 
XXIX. 8. 	 it 	hot] 	Was rightly 	 mimed, called. 

So Gower, fol. xii. 	" There was a duke, and he was hotte 
Illundvs." 	So below, behott, f1. 38. 	UPTON. 

-, 	XXIX. 9. The Well of Life;] 	This Well of Life, and after- 
wards the Tree of Life, are imaged from Rev. xxii. 1,2. UPTON. 

Bul there is an allufiou all.° to the Well in Beris of Hampton. 
See the Prelim. My on Spenfer's Imitations fruat old Ito. 
trances. 	TODD. 

31 4 
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And guilt of finfull crimes cleane waffi away; 
Thole, that with ficknelle were infeaed fore, 
It could recure; and aged lop..tn  decay R 	• 	, . enol, as one were borne that very clay. 
Both Silo this, and Jordan, did excel', 
And th' Englab Bath, and eke the German 

Spau ; 
Ne can Cephife, nor llebrus, match this 

Well: 
Into the fame the Knight back overthrowen 

fell. 
XXX. 6. 	Silo 	lordan. did Both 	this, and 	 excel!, 

.Nc can Cephife, nor liebrus, match this /Veil.] 
Silo, or Siloam, is mentioned in John ix. 7. " Go wa(h in the 
pool of 8iloom." 	Sandys, in his Travels, p. 197, fays that the 
pilgrims wall) thendelvi s 	in the river Jordan, 	etteeming it 
fovereign for fundry difeafcs. 	Cephifi is a river in Boetia: 
Kamii0p:c, is its epithet in a hymn to Apollo, attributed to 
Homer; and, in the Mcdea of Euripides, Kamiraoc. 	Hebrus is 
a river of Thrace, into which the bead of Orpheus was thrown 
by the Bacchanalians, 	Virg. Georg. iv. 324, Ovid. 3/d. xi. 
60, and Milton in Lycidas: 

" His goary vifag,e down the fiream was fent, 
" Down thefrift Hehrus to the Lefhian Ihore." 

Milton was ruillcd by a faulty reading in Virgil to give the 
river He bras the epithet of ficitt : for lo far is it from being 
Mt, that 'tis a quiet flowing Imam. 	All the printed copies, 
'tis true, read, ,En. i. 317. 

" Volacrenque fuga prxrertitur He brum." 
But Servius upon this very epithet fays, " FaYinn eft, ram eft 
ijuictillimas etiam cum per hietnem crcfcit." 	Bade, 	for an 
.1,11/12011 	to outtirip a river, (luppoling it Iwift,) is no extraor- 
dinary intlance of fwiftncfs; but to outtirip the wind is 	the 
poet's expreflion : 

" I Vircremque foga prmvertitur Eurum." 
This molt eh pint correction was made by Janus Rutgerflus in 
his &nervations upon Iforace, C. ‘i ; and afterwards tacitly 
adopted by lluctius. 	But to return from our lima digrellion; 
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XXXI. 

Now gan the golden Phoebus for to fleepe. 
His fierie face in billowes of the well, 
And his faint fteedes watred in ocean deepe, 
Whiles from their iournall labours they did 

reft ; 
When that infernall Monfter, having keft 
His wearie Foe into that living Well, 
Cain 	high advatowe his broad difcoloured 

bruit: 

Spenfer mentions Ilebrus for the purity of its flream. See nor. 
L. i. Epiti. xvi. ver. 13. 	LirroN. 

As Mr. Warton has ma& the fame obje6lion to Milton's 
" fwi/t Ilebrus ;" it may not be improper here to /how, that 
the great poet was probably not milled by the faulty reading 
above mentioned; but that, on the contrary, he was influ-
enced, in the introdklion both of his imagery and expreflion, 
by an author familiar to him. 	See a copy of hexameter verfes 
in Davifon's Puttied Rap/Mir, edit. 1611. p. 164. 

" As when Cal/lope's dtar Jimnr, Neete harmony tinging, 
" Palo the true content of his ha rpc-tirings tuned in order, 
" Szeife-Ilmsing llebrur (laid all his ftrcanies in a wonder." 

1 difcovered this vindication, fuck as it is, of Afilton, 	time I 
publithed the edition of his poems in 1801 ; and I embrace 
this opportunity of Earning him trout the ceufure, under which 
he has long lain, of two eminent critieks. 	Tont). 

XXXI. 4. 	 !heir iournall labours] 	Their daily 
labours. Fr. joerual. The Italians ufe the ad‘erb giornabnen'e 
for daily. 	Chaucer employs j1111171e for a day's work, Ruin. It. 
576. edit. Um 

" For wham the kempt was feteoufly, 
" And well al jet, and richilv, 
" Than had the duet' all herjottrill: ; 
" }or mery and well begot) was the." 

And Shaklpeare has Spenfer's adjective, Meal for Mori: A. iv. 
S 	iii. 

" Ere twice the fun bath made hisjournot greeting 
'' To the wider genero lion." 	To ti u. 
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Above his wonted pitch, wi th countenance fell, 
And clapt his yron wings, as viaor he did dwell. 

xxxit. 
Which when his penfive Lady faw from farre, 

Great woe and forrow did her foule allay, 
As weening that the fad end of the warre ; 
And gan to Higheft God entirely pray 
That feared chaunce from her to turne away: 
With folded hands, and knees full lowly bent, 
All night the watcht; ne once adowne would 

lay 	 • 
Her dainty limbs in her fad dreriment, 	' 

But praying Bill did wake, and waking did 
lament. 

_ 	xxxm. 	. 
The morrow next gan earely to appeare, 

That Titan rote to runne his daily race ; 
xxxi.9. 	of 	he did dwell.] 	As if he re- as 	or 

mained viaor. 	Mr. Upton refers to Dwell in Junius: " puto 
duella Theotifcis olim ufurpatum pro morari, manere." 	See 
alfo Bevis of Hampton : 

" Bevis leapt on Arundell, 
" He had no longer time to dwell." 	TODD. 

XXXII. I. 	his 	Lady] 	Swell penfive 	 the editions : 
But, as the Dragon is laft fpoken of; I would ftippole that 
Spenfer gave, " Which when the penfive Lady &c," CHtmcli. 

XXXII. S. 	Hcr dainty limbs] 	This eKpreffion repeatedly 
occurs in the Faerie Queene, and has been transferre.d by Milton 
to his Lady in Carus. 	The word dainty was often ufed for 
elegant or beautiful., Wither copies Spenfer's combination in 
his NifiryTh of Philarete, 1622. See alfo Sir H. Wotton's Short 
Hill. ql'll'illiam I. " He was not of any delicate texture ; his 
limbs were rather Ilurdy than daynty." 	And, in the translation 
of Amadis de Gault?, 1619. p. 94. " The Rrincefle, holding 
dnwne her bead, let fall wonderfull firearms of teares downe 
her daintic cheekes." 	TODD. 
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But earely, ere the morrow next gan reare 
Out of the fea faire Titans deawy face, 
Up rote the gentle Virgin from her place, 
And looked all about, if the might fpy 
Her loved Knight to move his manly pace: 
For the had great doubt of his fafety, 

since late the faw him fall before his enimy. 
• xxxiv. 
At tall the faw, where he upflarted brave 

Out of the Well wherein he drenched lay: 
As eagle, frefh out of the ocean wave, 
Where he hath lefte his plumes all hory gray, 
And deckt himfelfe with fethers youthly gay, 
Like eyas hauke up mounts unto the Ikies, 
His newly-budded pineons to allay, 
And marveiles at himfelfe, ftil as he flies : 

So new this new-borne Knight to batten new 
did rife. 

xxxv. 
Whom when the damned Feend fo freth did fpy, 

•No wonder if he wondred at the fight, 
XXXIV. 3. 	As eagle, frelh out of the ocean wave,' 	See 

PAL ciii. 5. " Thy youth is renewed like the eagle." 	The in- 
terpreters tell us, that every ten years the eagle Wars into the 
fiery region, from thence plunges hinifelf into the fea, where, 
molting his pld feathers, he acquires new. 	To this opinion 
Spenfer vifibly alludes. 	UPTON. 

X XXI V. 6. 	Like eyas hauke) 	Unfledged, from the old 
English word ey, an egg. 	So, iu his Ilynnw of hear. Lore; 

" Ere flitting Time could wag his eyas wings." 	Cu uacir. 
XXXIV. 9. 	So new this new-borne Knight to batten new did 

2i.A.1 	New-born, i. e. being as it were regenerated by baptifin 
in the well of life, 	UPTON. 
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And doubted whether his late enimy 
It were, or other new fupplied Knight. 
He now, to prove his late-renewed might, 
high brandifbing his bright deaw-burning 

blade, 
Upon his crefted fcalp fo fore did fmite, 
That to the fcull a yawning wound it made: 

The deadly dint his dulled fences all difinaid. 
xxxvt. 

I wote not, whether the revenging fleele 
Were hardned with that holy water dew 
Wherein he fell ; or fliarper edge did feele i" 
Or his baptized hands now greater grew; 
Or other fecret vertue did enfew; 	. 
Els never could the force of flefhly arme, 
Ne molten mettall, in his blood embrew : 
For, till that itownd, could never Wight him 

harme 
By fubtilty, nor flight, nor might, nor mighty 

charme. 
XXXII'. 

The cruel! wound enraged him fo fore, 

XXXV. 6. 	High brandiffiing his bright deaw-burning blade,] 
In the next llanza he interprets it, " his blade was hardned and 
tempered with the holy water." 	The ezprellion dem-burning, 
mull be read with 	thine liberality of interpretation; 	'twas 
burning bright with that holy dew in which it had been bap- 
tized. 	1.1  rro x. 

XXXVI. 6. 	Els never &c.] 	This is a trip of our poet's 
memory. 	See llamas 20 and 22. 	CuuRcu. 
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That loud he yelled for exceeding paine ; 
As hundred ramping lions feemd to rore, 
Whom 'ravenous hunger did thereto eon-

firaine. 
Then gan he toffe aloft his ftretched traine, 
And therewith feourge the buxome aire fo 

fore, 
That to his force to yielden it was faine ; 
Ne ought his iturdy ilrokes might ftand 

afore, 
That high trees overthrew, and rocks in peeces 

tore : 
xxxvw. 

The fame advauncing high above his head, 
With fharpe intended fling fo rude him finott, 
That to the earth him drove, as firicken dead; 
Ire living Wight would have him life behott : 
The mortall fling his angry needle that 

he 	So the folio of 1609, XXXVII. 2. 	 yelled] 
And all the fubfequent editions, read. 	Spenfer's own editions 
read yelded. 	Compare 	Chaucer's 	CUIli. 	2'. 	15395, 	edit. 
Tyrwhitt. 

" They yelleden as fends don in belle." 
11'hether this augmented preterperfeet might be formerly pro-
nounced yelden, and fo influence Spcnfer to give gelded, I am 
unable to fay. 	The word in Chaucer, however, is corrupted 
by U rry, who reads yellin. 	To 

XXXVII. 6. 	the buxome 	The buxom aire] 	 air, 
that is, the yielding' air, is a common phrafe in our old poetry, 
as I have obferved on the fame expreflien, Par. L. B. ii. S42. 

ee alto the note on barome, F. Q. iii. ii. 23. 	TOD D. 
XXXVIII. 2. 	 intended] 	Statchol init. 	Lat. 

abtendo. 	CHURCH. 
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Quite through his fbield, and in his flioulder 

feafd, 
Where fall it flucke, ne would thcreout be 

gott : 
The griefe thereof him wondrous fore difeafd, 

Ne might his rancling paine with patience be 
appeard. 

XXXIX.  
But yet, more mindfull of his honour deare 

Then of the grievous fmart which him did 
wring, 

From loathed foile he can him lightly reate, 
And drove to loofe the far infixed fting : 
Which when in vaine he tryde with firug-

geling, 
Jnflam'd with wrath, his raging blade he hefte, 
And firoole fo ftrongly, that the knotty firing 
Of his huge taile he quite afonder defte ; 

Five ioints thereof he hewd, and but the fiump 
him lefte. 

XL.  
Hart cannot thinke, what outrage and what 

cries, 
With fowle enfouldred finoake and fiafiling fire, 

4 

XXXIX. 4. 	 !ling:] 	In 	fccond edi- .thi! 
tion firing is brought up from the ith line, andding is carried 
down in the room of it. 	This blunder is followed by the folios, 
and by Hughes. See a like inflame, F': Q. iv. x. 23. CHURCH. 

XL. 2. 	With fowl(' enfouldred finoake] 	The fenfc is, To- 
gether with fowle fmoakc and Rattling fire (egfouldred) thrown 
forth like thunder and lightning. Fr. fouldroycr. 	Ott- Rcii. 
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The hell-bred Beaft threw forth unto the fkies, 
That all was covered with darkneffe dire : 
Then fraught with rancour, and engorged yre, 
He caft at once him to avenge for all; 
And, gathering up himfelfe out 'of the mire 

• With his uneven wings, did fiercely fall 
Upon his funne-bright fluid, and grypt it fait 

withal]. 
XLI. 

Much was the Man encombred with his bold, 
In feare to lofe his weapon in his paw, 
Ne wift.yett, how his talaunts to unfold ; 
Nor harder was from Cerberus greedy law 
To plucke a bone, then from his cruell claw 

XL. 7. 	 the out of 	mire 
With his uneven wings,) 	All the editions place a 

comma after mire, and none alter wings; which punctuation 
fpoils the fenfe. 	For " uneven wings," fee R. 20; where one 
wing is faid to be wounded, and was therefore leis firong to 
fupport him. 	CHVRCII. 

XLI. I. 	Much was the Man encombred] 	The Man, as in 
Virgil, ./En. iv. 3. 

" Multa -eiri virtus animo, &e." 
So, in F. Q. ii. vii. 37. " And ugly Ihapes did nigh the Man 
difinay." viz. Sir Guyon. So, in the beginning of Plato's Phe.do, 
.4) ANHP. viz. Socrates. And in Xenophon, Cyr. Anab. L. i. '0 b1 
ANHP ore? .Xii kJ! 'gig 010c, e; ar oiu, r, viz. Cyrus. 	Li P TO N. 

XLI. 4. 	Nor harder was from Ctrberus grecdie iaw 
To plucke a bone, &c.] 	'Tis a proverbial expref-

fion, intimating as a thingof the higheft hazard, to attempt to 
wreft the club out of the band of Hercules, or to pluck a bone 
out of the greedy jaws of Cerberus : we lhould not therefore 
read, " For harder was, &c." but " Nor harder was"—i. e. 
'twas eafier to pluck a bone, &c. 	And this obvious reading is 
warranted by the folios. 	Urros. 

Mr. Church Idle reads Nor. 	The editions of 1751 and 
1758 follow the quartos, For. 	TODD. 
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To reave by firength the griped gage away : 
, Thrice he afliiyd it from his foote,to draw, 	- 

And thrife in vaine to draw it did affay ; 
It booted nought to thinke to robbe him of hi_ 

pray. 
- 	- 	xf,tf: 

Tho, when he law no power might .prevaile, 
his truky fivord he cald to his laft aid, 
Wherewith .he .fierfly did his foe aflaile, 
And double blowes about him floutly laid, 
That glauncing .fire out of the yron plaid ;• 
As fparckles from the and vile Ilk. to: fly, 
When heavy hammers on the wedg are 

fwaid ; 
Therewith at haft he for( hint to unty 	• 

One of his 	grafping .feete, 	 hint 	to defend 
' 	thereby. 

MAIL 	' 
The other foote, fait fixed on his _Geld, 

Whenas no ftrength nor liras mote him con- 
ftraine 	• , 

To loofe, ne yeti the warlike pledg to yield; 
lie finott • thereat with all his might and-

mine, 
That nought fo Wondrous puifraunce might 

- 	fuflaine: 	 • 
Tipon the joint the Iue.ky iteele did light, 
And made filch way, that hewd it quite in 

. 	 1 	• 
twame; 
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The paw yett mitred not his minitlt might, 
But hong Rill on the ihieldi  as it at firft was 

piglit: 
XLIV: 

: 	- For griefe thereof and divelith defpight, 
From his infernall fournace fourth he threw 
Macr6e flames, that dimmed all the hevens 

light, 
Enrold in (IAA finoke and brin-iflone blew: 
As burning Aetna from his boyling flew 
Dab belch out flames, and rockes in peecee. 

broke, 

xuli, 8. 	 his tninifht 	Ilis dimi might,] 
nflhed might. 	lilinithed is ufed in our traullation of the Bible. 
See Exod. v. 19, Pfid. xii. 1. 	(Liturgy) " The faithful' are 
minified from among the children of men:" (Bib. Tr.) " The 
faithful! fail &c." See alfo Pfid. cvii. 39. " Again they are 
min?lhed;" in both trantlations. 	Toni). 

XLIV. 5: 	xis burning Aetna from his boyling flew 
Doth belch out flames, &c.] 	In the fame man- 

ner Satan, the old dragon; in Tallb, is compared to !Etna, C. iv. 
8. Both thefe poets had Virgil's defcription in view, 	 i2n. iii. 
57A. 

" = Sed horrificik juxta tonat /Etna minis, 
" Interdumque atram prorumpit ad rethera nubem, 
" Turbine fumantem piceo & candente favilla; 
" Attollitque globos flammarum et fidera lambit : 
" Interdum fcopulos avolfaque vifcera montis 
" Erigit eruaans, &c." 	 • 

The affected nicety of Longinus feems difpleafed with thefe 
kind of expreflions, " belching out flames and ragged ribs of 
molten mountains, which heaven with borrow choke :—atio1-
litque globos fiammaram et fidera ?ambit : .1?upulos arbiiiame tif-
cow montis erigit truaans."—npk 4310, it.i....ii• .1 Ifisyu4, 4.17, 
9ra;argenla, Longinus fe& iii. 	3ut neither Spenfer nor Milton 
feem much to have hearkened to Longinus ; See Par. by?, 11. 
i. 670. 

VOL. 
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And ragged ribs of mountaines molten new, 
Enwrapt in coleblacke clowds 	and 	filthy 

finoke, 
That al the land With {tench, and heven with 

horror, choke. 
XLV. 

The heate whereof, and harmefull peftilence, 
So fore him noyd, that forft him to retire 
A little backeward for his belt defence, 
To fave his body from the fcorching fire, 
Which he from hellith entrailes did expire. 
It chaunft, (Eternal' God that chaunce did 

guide,) 
As be recoiled backeward, in the. mire 

. 	. 
" There flood a hill not far, whofe grielly top 
" Bekh'd fire and rowling fmoke." 	UPTON. 

Spenfer and Milton had been authorifed by Phaer, in his 
trainlation of the before cited paffage of Virgil, ed. 	1558. 
Sign. II. iij. 

" Sometyme, the reckes and mountains deepe entrayles, 
afonder brad, 

" It barking bolkyth out —" 	TODD. 
XLIV. 9. 	That al the land with fiend:, &c.] 	Compare 

ftanza the thirteenth of this canto, 	And fee Boccacio's Laber- 
into d'Amore 2 " Che ti dir6 adunque pRi auanti del bora() di 
mat pertnggio polio tra due rileuati monti ? del guide albcuna 
volta quando con tuoni grandifiimi, e quando fenza non altri-
metal, die di :11ongibello 1pira an faro fuyitreo fi fetid°, e fi 
friacotole, the tutla la eontrada d' attotna appuzza.' 	TODD. 

XLV. 2. 	 Annoyed, injured. Thus, in the noyd,] 
Hifi. of Sir Clyomon, 1599. Sign. G. i. b. " Ile than !liftable no 
noy." 	And in ikvis of Hampton : 

" hi many waies he would him nay." 
See alfo F. Q. i. x. 24. 	Ton D. 	 • 

X LV. 5. 	Which he kini hellish entrant's did expire.] 	Which 
he (the dragon) did Ito ath ittrth. Lat. elpiTO: 	CIIURCII. 
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His nigh forwearied feeble feet did bide, 
4nd downe he fell, with dread of iliame ,fore 

terrifide. 
. 	. 	xixt. 	' 

There grew a goodly Tree him faire befide, 
Loaden with fruit and apples rofy redd, 
As they in pure vermilion had been dide, 
Whereof great vertues over all were redd : 
for happy life to all which thereon fedd, 
And life eke everlafting did befall: 
Great God it planted in that blefied Redd 
With his Almighty hand, and did it call 

The Tree of Life, the crime of our firft Fathers 
fall. 	 • 

XLVI. I. 	There grew a goodly Tree] 	Seo Rer. ii. 7', and 
xxii. 2. 	As Spenfer keep:: nearly to Scripture, and preferves 
all along his allegory : fo likewife, as far forth as his fubjeCt 
allows,he lofes not fight altogether of the legendary Hittory 
of St. George '• of whom 'tis related that the Dragon &faulted 
our Knight fo furioufly, that both man and horfe came to the 
ground fore bruifed.—That it happened a tree grew near the 
place, where the fight was, of fuch precious virtue, that no 
venomous worm durft approach its branches.—That under this 
tree, and with its goodly fruit 	our hero 	refrethed himfelf 
awhile, and then returned more vigorous to the battle. 

UPTON. 
XLVI. 	 the 	Why does be 9. 	 crime] 	 call the 

Tree of Life, " the crime of our firft Fathers fall ?" 	JORTIN. 
By a kind of metonymy, that is applied to the Tree of Life 

which belongs to Man; and it means that Tree, which was made 
criminal for us to prefume to reach ; which was prohibited to 
us, through the crime of Adam. 	UPTON. 

Crime here is not to be underftood for fault; but fignifies, 
as the Latin word crimen does, reproach. 	And fo I think 
Spenfer ufes it, F. Q. i. vi. 13, ii. vii. 45, and again, Ni. ix. 46. 
‘` Without crime or blameful blot :" Where be meanS tp fay, 

N 2 
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XLVII.  
In all the world like was not to be fownd, 

Save in that foile, where all good things did 
grow, 

And freely fprono•6  out of the fruitfull grownd, 
As incorrupted Nature did them fow, 
Till that druid Dragon all did overthrOW. 
Another like faire Tree eke grew thereby, 
Whereof whofo did eat, eftfoones did know 
Both good and ill : 0 mournfull memory ! 

That Tree through one Mans fault hath doen 
us all to dy 1 

XLVIII.  
From that firft Tree forth flowd, as from a well, 

A trickling ftrcame of balme, moft foveraine 
And dainty deare, which on the ground 10 

fell, 	 • 
. 	And overflowed all the fertile plainer 	. . 
the behaviour of Calidore was irreproachable. 	Milton too, if I 
mifiake not, Ides crime for reproach, in Par. L. B. ix. 1180. 

" but I rue 
" That crrour now, which is become my crime, 
" And thou the accufer —" 

Eve had juft before reproached Adam for giving her leave(  to, 
go from him. 	And again, B. x. 125. " Either to undergo 
myfelf the total crime &c," 	So that the words, The Tree.'lf 
Life, the crime, &c. have a very fignificant meaning. 	The 
Tree of Life, (of which our firli Father, had he continued 
innocent, might have eaten, and lived,) was a reproach to him,. 
that is, might be faid to reproach him for eating of the forbidden 
Tree of Knowledge, which provf a fatal to him. 	Ctruitcn. 

XLVII. 9. 	That The, through one Mans 	&c.] 	Here . fault 
1w tells us, tlitq the Tree of Knowledge occationed the Fall of 
Alan ; in the preceding fian4a, he Ed affirmed the fame of the 
T, ee of Life. 	T. IVA tyro x. 
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As it bad deawed bene with timely mine : 
Life and long health that gracious ointment 

gave; 
And deadly wounds could heale; and reare 

mine 6 

The fenceleffe code appointed for the grave : 
Into that fame he fell, which did froin death 

him have. 
xLIX. 

For nigh thereto the ever-damned Beaft 
Durft not approch, for he was deadly made, 
And al that life preferved did deteft ; 
Yet he it oft adventur'd to invade. 
By this the drouping Day-light gan to fade, 
And yield his rowme to fad fucceeding Night, 
Who with her fable mantle gan to fliade 
The face of earth and wayes of living wight, 

And high her burning torch fet up in heaven 
bright. 

• L. 
When gentle Una law the fecond fall 

Of her deare Knight, who, weary of long fight • 
And faint through loffe of blood, moov'd not 

at all, 
But lay, as in a dreame of deepe delight, 
Befmeard with pretious balme, whole ver-

tuous might 
XLIX. 2. 	For he was deadly made,] 	Made for death. hell, 

44d defirudion ; not for life, heaven, and happiaefs. 	Ur ro Nt, 

• N 3 
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pid heale his woundes, and fcorching heat 
alay; 

Againe the ftricken was with fore affright, 
And for his fafetie gan devoutly pray, 

And watch the noyous night, and wait for 
ioyous day. 

LI. 
The ioyous day gan early to appeare ; 

And fayre Aurora from the deawy bed 
Of aged Tithone gan herfelfe to reare 
With rofy cheekes, for ihame as blufhing red 
Her golden locks, for haft, were loofely flifd 
About her cares, when Una her did marke 
Clymbe to her charet, all with flowers 11)1.0, 
From heven high to chace the chearelefle 

darke ; 
With mery note her lewd falutes the mounting 

larke. 

LI. 8. 	From heven high to chace the chearelefre darke; 
With meiy note her loud falutes the mounting larke.1 

This piEturefque and beautiful couplet had been read with 
much attention by Milton. 	Accordingly, in his delicious Alle- 
gro, the cock (the meffenger of morn) " fcatters the rear of 
darknefs thin," or, in Spenfer's words, chaces the award* 
darke; and the lark " in fpite of forrow," that is, with mery 
note, falutes the early-riling poet. 	Drayton has thus prettily 
introduced the bird in his Shepheards Garland, ed. 1593, p. 69. 

" The whittling larke, yrnounted on her wings, 
" To the gray morrow her good morrow Pings." 	TODD, 

LI. 9. 	With mery note] 	In this fenfe, merry is ufed by 
our tranulators of the Bible, James v. 13. " Is•eny among you, 

 
afflicted ? Let him pray. 	 s any m-rry? Let him fang pfalms. 
Where merry is oppofed to (elided, 	CH n RCII, 
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LII. 

Then freibly up arofe the doughty Knight, 
. 	All healed of his hurts and woundes wide, 

And did himfelfe to battaile ready Bight; 
Whole early Foe awaiting him befide 
To have devourd, fo foone as day he fpyde, 
When now he taw himfelfe fo freibly reare, 
As if late fight had nought him damnifyde, 
He woxe difmaid, and gan his fate to feare ; 

Natblefre with wonted rage he him advaunced 
neare; 

LIII. 

And in his firft encounter, gaping wyde, 
He thought attonce him to have fwallowd 

• quight, 
And ruflit upon him with outragious pryde; 
Who him rencounting fierce, as hauke in 

flight, 
Perforce rebutted back : The weapon bright, 

.Taking advantage of his open iaw, 

Chaucer has applied mery to herb, as fignifying pkalitnt, 
Cant. T. 14972. edit. Tyrwhitt. 	The expretlion merry note was 
probably common, as it is tiled in Amiens's fung, in As you 
like it : 

" Under the greenwood tree, 
" Who loves to lie with me, 

. 	" And tune his merry note 
" Unto the fweet bird's throat —" 	TODD. 

LIII. 2. 	He thought attonee hini to hca•c futllou•d] 	Thus 
the winged ferpent, in the Black Cattle, attacks St. George, 
" pretending to have fwallowed whole this courageous war- 

mp_ons,  	C. 1. 	T. WART‘IN. flour, &c," Stun Cita 	i 	B.i.c 
N 4 
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Ran through his mouth with fo importune 
might, 

That deepe emperff his darkfom hollow maw, 
And, back retyrd, his life blood forth with_ all 

did draw. 
LIv. 

So downe he fell, and forth his life did breath, 
That vanilht into finoke and cloudes fwift; 
So downe he fell, that th' earth him under, 

neath  
Did grone, as feeble fo great load to lift; 
So dqwne he fell, as an huge rocky clift, 

LIII. 9. 	And, back retyr'd,) 	And, when drawn out hack 
again. Fr. retirer. 	Cu ti Rot. 

LIV. 1. 	So downe he jell, &c..] 	" So downe he fell,"—is 
four times repeated that the dreadful image might be fixed in 
the readers mind ; and not only for this very good reafon, but 
likewife becaute the fame kind of repetition is made at the fall 
of Babylon, 	of which 	this dragon 	is a type. 	Rev. xiv. 8. 
‘! Babylon is fallen, is fallen." 	See too Via. xxi. 9. 	Milton, 
in his account of the metamerphofis of the infernal fpirits into 
ferpents, repeats thrice the fame word, Par. Dyl, B. x. 540. 

" down their arms, 
" Down fell both fpeat and fhield ; down they as fall." 

UPTON. 
This pafrage of Spenfer is not, perhaps, without obligation 

to Holy Writ. Compare the. triumphant Song of Deborah and 
Barak, Judges v. 26, 27. 	" She fmote Sifera—At her feet he. 
boweCi, he All, he lay down; at her feet he bowed, he fell; 
where he bowed, there befell down dead." 	TODD. 

LIV. 2. 	That vanifht into finoke &c.] 	We meet with the 
fame circumftance in Ilawes's Paftime of ,Pleafure. 	But it is 
tifual in romance. 	T. Wit RTON, 

huge 	&c.} 	This finnle LIV. 5. 	 as an 	rocky clift, 
originally belongs to Homer; but alma all the poets have 
jinitated it, with additions or alterations, as their fuhje4 {'Pi 
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Whole - hire foundaciort: iii•es: have.  walk 
away,  

With- dreadful' .pOyfe ;is.  fioni_the mayneland 
rift, 	- 	: 	' 	- 	r 	- 	. 

And, rolling downe, great Neptune dotli dn, 
may ; 	. 	. . _ 

8° clowne he -fell 	and like an heaped. motm-
taine lay, 

• LIT. 
The Knight himfelfe even trembled at his fall, 

So huge and horrible a matie it feemd; 
And his deare Lady, that beheld it all,, . 
Durft not approch for dread which the mif, 

, deemd ; 	, 
But yet at 'aft, whcnas the direful' Feend 
She law not -ftirre,off-thaking vaine affright 
She higher drew, and law that ioyous end : 
Then God the prayfd, and thankt her faith-

full li:night,,.  
That had atchievde fo great a conqueft by his 

might. ' 

iluired. 	Our met rays, " With clreaciftil! poyfe," that is, force 
fir tediht. 	None of the editions read pi/h, as Hower, Virgil, 
and Milton, 	in their limilitude, exprefs it. 	See Homer, It. i. 
137, Virs; "En. xii. 685,,Aliiton, Poe. L. B. vi. 195. 	UPTON. 

IV. 4, 	. 	• 	 dread 	 That i$, for 	which /Ire wifiletind ;I 
ill° datanot approach, 	through fi.ar, which the rnilconceived, 
that the Is:night had been opPretied by the fall of the Dragon. 

Cu t: JtC11. 
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CANTO XII. 

. rayre Una to the Redcroje Knight 
Betrouthed is with ioy : 

Though falle Duefa, it to barn, 
Her falfe fleightes doe imploy. 

I. 
BEHOLD I fee the haven nigh at hand, 

To which I meane my wearie courfe to bend; 
Were the maine thete, and beare up with the 

land, 
The which afore is fayrly to be kend, 
And feemeth fafe from forms that may offend: 
There this fayre Virgin wearie of her way 
Aluft landed bee, now at her iourneyes end ; 
There eke my feeble barke a while may flay, 

Till mery wynd and weather call her thence 
away. 

It. 
Scarfely had Phoebus in the glooming eaft 

Yett harneffed his fyrie-footed teeme, 

I. 9. 	Till inery wynd] 	See the notes on mcry, C. x. ft. 51. 
TODD. 

II. 2. 	 his fyrie-footed• teemed 	This epithet 
Ovid gives to the horfes of the Sun, 11th in, 392. 

-- " ignipeclum vires expertus'equorum." 
And Statius calls Plicebus, 	" ignii,cdum frenator equorum," 
2./0). i. 27. 	UPTON. 
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Ne reard above the earth his flaming creaft ; . 
When the laft deadly.fmoke aloft did fleeme, 
That iigne of laft outbreathed life did feeme 
Unto the watchman on the caftle-wall, 
Who thereby dead that baleful' Beaft did 

deeme, 
And to his Lord and Lady loved gan call, 

To tell how he had lone the Dragons fatal! fall, 
• Ht. 

Uprofe with hafly ioy, and feeble fpeed, 
That aged fyre, the Lord of all that land, 
And looked forth, to weet if trew indeed 
Thole tydinges were, as he did underflancl : 
Which whenas trew by tryall he out fond, 
He badd to open wyde his brafen gate, 
Which long time had beene fliut, and out of 

bond 
Proclaymed ioy and peace through all his 

ftate; 
For dead now was their Foe, which them for-

rayed late. 
IV. 

Then gan, triumphant trompets fownd on bye, 
That fent to heven the ecchoed report 

Spenfer had before employed the epithet, in his Shop. Cal, 
July, ver. IS. 

" And now the fun hath reared up 
" His FIERY-FOOTED teme." 

Shakfpeare probably borrowed it from Spencer; for thus Juliet 
Gays, in Rom, and Jul. 

" Gallop apace, yejicry-footed ileeds !" 	Toni), 
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Of their new ioy, and happie viaory 
Gainft him, that had them long oppreft with 

tort, 
And fall imprifoned in fieged fort. 
Then all the people, as in folenine feafi, 
To him affembled with one full confort, 
Reioycipg at the fall of that great Beall, 

From whole eternal! bondage now they were 
releaft. 	' 

v. 
Forth came that auncient Lord, and agedQueene, 

Arayd in antique robes downe to the growndt  
And fad habiliments right well befeene: 
A noble crew about them waited rownd 
Of Cage and fober peres, all gravely gownd ; 
Whom far before did march a goodly band 

JV. 4. 	 tort,] 	Injury. 	Fr. 	C.c u RCH. 
IV. 9. 	From whole eternal! bondage &c.] 	See Rev. xiv. 10, 

and xx. 10. 	The conftration and meaning, however, may be, 
From whore bondage they were now eternally releafed : Eternal! 
for eternally. 	So Dante, liffern. C. iii. 

" Dinanzi a me non fur cote create, 
" Se non eterne, ed io ettrno duro." 	TO DD. 

V. S. And fad habiliments] Again, in the twenty fecond tlanza, 
" fad wimple." 	See the note on the• application of fact to 
drrfs, F. Q. i. x. 7. 	TODD. 

V. 5. Gowned all gravely gownd;) 	was a 
common word in Spenfer's time. 	See Barret's Di a. 1580, V. 
" Goaned: that weareth a gowne. 	Togatus." 	Shakfpeare has 
cholen toged to exprefs the fame thing, 	Well. A. i. S. i: 
" The toged confuls."ro OD. 

V. 6. band 	• a goodly 
Of tall young  men,] 	It is remarkable that this pat- 

far mould have efcaped the notice of Mr. Warton, when he 
pointed out feveral poetical alluticns to the BAND OF PE214 
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Of tall•young men, all hable arises to fow'nd, 
. But ncny they lurell brunches bore in hand; 

• Glad figne of vi&ory and peace in alll their land. 
VI.- 	, 

	

, 	
u
,-, 	- 	 • 

Unto that douolatie 	onquerour they came, . 	et  
• 

SIGNERS in his mote on kilton's E. Penf yen 9; elPecially, 
as in one of his infiltrations, the emplOyment of (itch officers 
under the FABOY QUEEN ii not overlooked. 	See the illigf. 
N. Dr. A. ii. 8. i. 

" The cowIlips tall ter penfioners be," 
This, fays Mr.. Walton, " was in confequence of Queen Elifa-
beth'sfafhionable eflabliIbment of a band of military courtiers 
by that name. 	They were fome of the handromeft and talleft 
young men, of the belt families and fortunes, that could be 
found." 	TODD.. 

V. 7. 	' 	liable 	to fdwnd,] 	It feems .. 	all 	opines 
at lirft light to mean, all able to faun{! to arms,,.  • "' Ire dere viros, Martemque accendere canto." 
Hirt' though the words, at Iirli view, Teem to claim this inter-
pretation, yet-it has little or no fenre here : for the poet Mould 
have Paid, that there marched a band of young men,' all able to 
hear arms, but now they bore laurel branches : and this fettle we 
may arrive at with the words, as they now fiend, by inter-
preting, — " all liable arms to found," all able to mukl trial 
of war and firms ; " arms explorare," to found, as it were, the 
depth of. war. 	The metaphor may be bold, but the reader is 
to Confider" what fetters our poet has put on, and that rhymes 
mutt be found out at any rate : and, as explorare lignifies both 
to found, and to try, 444 or prov 0 : ro be may be allowed to 
ufe to found, for to make a trial of or cftily. 	UPTON. 

Perhaps this rhyme iipon comp4ion (as kr.,tipton confiders 
it) may afford another meaning. 	There young men, though 
now clad in weeds of peace, were all fit for the bufinefs of 
War, if their fervices fliould be required ; that is, poetically, 
and with allufion to ancient cuftom, were, as Speofer hinifelf 
rays, 	 . 

" Redoubted battaile ready to darrayue, 
" And daft, their fhields ---" 

Or, as Milton expreffes it, Par;  L. B i. G68, " with grape(' . 
arms to c10—on their wniotwo 	 din of war." „Welds—she 

To.._ 
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And, him before themfelves proftrating low, 
Their Lord and Patrone loud did him pro- 

clame, 	 . 
And at his feet their lawrell boughes did 

throw. 
Soone after them, all daunting on a row, 
The comely virgins came, with girlands (light, 
As frefh as flowres in mellow greene doe grow, 
When morning deaw upon their leaves cloth 

light ; 
And in their handes fweet timbrells all upheld 

on bight. 
VII. 

And, them before, the fry of children yong 
Their wanton fportes and childi(h mirth did 

play, 
And to the maydens fownding tymbrels Fong 
In well attuned notes a ioyous lay, 
Anti made delightfull mufick all the way, 
Untill they came, where that faire Virgin 

flood : 	 . 

VI. 2. 	And, him before iSzc.) 	And prourating themfelves 
Tow before him. 	Cn u nen. 
• VI. 8. 	 loth light;] 	All the editions 
place a colon after light, and have no parenthelis. 	CH V RC H. 

VII. 3. 	And to the maydens founding tymbrels fong &c.] 
The confiruttion is, And did fing in well attuned notes to the 
.founding tymbrels of the maydens. 	The fecund edition reads, 
fang; but this is not according to Spenfer's manner of fpelling, 
which he makes agree with the corrt fponding rhyme. 

UPTON. 
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As fayre Diana in frefh fommers day 
Beholdes her nymphes enraung'd in shady 

wood, 
Some wreftle, fome do run, fome bathe in 

chriftall flood ; 
VIII. 

So the beheld thofe maydens meriment . 
With chearefull yew; who, when to her they 

came, 
Themfelyes to ground with gracious humble% 

' 	bent, 
And her ador'd by honorable name, 
Lifting to heven her everlafting fame : 
Then on her head they fett a girlond greene, 
And crowned her twixt earneft and twixtgame : 
Who, in her felf-refemblance well befeene, 

Did fceme, fuch as the was, a goodly Maiden 
Queene. 

Ix. 
And after all the ralkall many ran, 

heaped together in rude rablement, 

VIII. 3. 	 humbleire] 	Humility. See 
the note, F. Q. i. iii. 26. 	And fee ft. 25 of this canto. 	Toni). 

IX. 1. 	And after all the ralkall many] 	The ralthlity, O. 
rsom4i. Gall. racuille, 	Chaucer, Troll. and Crel: 1852. 

" Of Jove, Apollo, Mars, and fuch ra/1•aile:" 
That is, fuch a mob of deities. 	The mob here admire the 
Knight, as from heaven lent, as 14arair staraCtics, and gaze upon 
him with gaping wonderment : Virg. La. vii. 312. 

" Illam omnis tectis agrifque effufa juventus 
" Turbaque miratur matron), et prolpettat euutein; 
6  Att011itiS inhian$ animis." 	UPTON. 
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To fee the face of that vtaorions Man, 	- 
Whom all admired as from heaven fent, 
And gaz'd upon with gaping wonderment. 
But when they came where that dead Dragoii 

lay, 
Stretcht on the ground in monftrous large 

extent, 
The tight with ydle feare did them difinay, 

Ne durff approch him nigh, to touch, or once 
allay. 

x. 
Some feard, and Redd; fonie feard, and well it 

faynd ; 

It. 9. 	Ne dude approch him nigh,) 	An elleipfis. 	Ne durft 
they approach him nigh. 	T. WA ItTONT. 

X. 1. 	Some feard, Sze.] 	The mob gathering around the 
dead Dragon, and difeourling of him, is humoroufly defcribed, 
and may be compared with Ilomero  Il. x. 370, where the 
many thus crowd with'admiration around the body of Ildlor, 
and difeourfe of him when dead ; or with Virgil, iEn. viii. 2.65, 
where the monfler Cacus is defcribed killed 	by 	Ilercules. 
Ovid, fpeaking of the Caledonian boar when killed, lays, almoft 
in Spencer's words, ne duril they approach him nigh, or (Why 
one( to touch him, Met. viii. 482. 

" hanumeinque ferum, multa tellure jacentem, 
" Mirantes fpeaant; neque adhuc contingere tutum 
" Elle putant." 

Compare F. Q. iv. vii. 32. 	If any fhould diflike there fianzac, 
.he thould in juilice to our poet fuppore, 	that he intended 
them as a kind 	of relief, and by , way of oppolition, 	to 
thofe terrible images which he deferibes in the living Dragon. 
And this mixture of the.dreadful and the comick, the lemons 
and the ridiculous, is much after the manner of Shakfpeare, 
whofe genius teems in many refpeas to reli•mble Spenkr*, 
In Macbeth particularly, you have a comielt fee ne introduced.• 
as a kind of relief, jut t after the horrid intiruri of the king. 

UPTON. 
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One, that would wifer feeme then all the reft, 
Warnd him not touch, foryet perhaps remaynd 
Some lingring life within his hollow breft, 
Orin his wombe might lurke fome bidden neff 
Of many dragonettes, his frUitfull feede ; 
Another faide, that in his eyes did reft 
Yet fparckling fyre, and badd thereof take 

heed ; 
Another faid, he faw him move his. eyes indeed. 

XL 
One mother, whenas her foolehardy chyld 

Did come too neare, and with his talants play, 
Halfe dead through feare, her fide babe revyld, 
And to her goffibs gan in counfell fay ; 
" How can I tell, but that his talants may 
Yet fcratch my fonne, or rend his tender 

hand ?" 
So diverfly thcmfelves in vaine they fray ; 
Whiles fome more bold to meafure him nigh 

Rand, 
To prove how many acres he did fpred of land. 

XI. 4. 	 Comperes, her friends. 	See Ray's gotlibs] 
North country words, in none and came. 	So, in Mother But- 
berds Tale : 

" Neighbour ape, and my alp eke betide." 
Another ufe of the word is thus explaiued by Vertlegan, p. 223. 
" Our Chriftian anceftors, undertianding a fpiritual affinity to 
grow between the parents, and fuch as undertooke for *be 
child at Baptifme, called each other by the name of Gidfito, 
which is as much as to fay, that they were fib togsther, that is 
of kin together through Oud. 	And the child, in like manner, 
Called fuch his God-fathers, or God-mothers." 	Ca v twit. 

,VOL. III. 	 o 
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XIL. 	 . 

Thus flocked all the folke him rownd about ; 
The whiles that hoarie King, with all his 

traine, 
Being arrived where that Champion rout 
After his Foes defeafaunce did remaine, 
Him goodly grectes, and fayre does enter-

tayne 
With princely gifts of yvory and gold, 
And thoufand thankes him yeeldes for all his 

paine. 
Then when his Daughter deare he does behold, 

her dearely cloth imbrace, and kiffeth manifold. 
xm. 

And after to his pallace he them bringes, 
With fliaumes, and trompets,and with clarions 

fweet ; 
And all the way the ioyous people finges, 
And .with their garments firowes the paved 

ftreet ; 
'Whence mounting up, they fynd purveyaunce 

meet 
Of all, that royal! princes court became ; 
And all the floore was underneath their feet 

MI. (i. 	— 	itifts of yLory and gold,1 	Such preterits 
W, weeMI d 4)f HI IltIt'll'Ilt IllithOls : 	fur our poet 	it all antique. 
Set' Virg. ..11n. Iii. 4(i I. 	" Dona (Whine aura gravia, feCtoque 
chphanto, 	6..e." 	I p ION. 

NIII. 4. 	.1ati with their qarnients .firwes the pared Peet ;l 
In alluiwn to Mall. xxi. b, La/.r, 	xtx. J(. 	UrToN, 
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Befpredd with Cottly fcarlott of great name, 
, which  they  On 	lowly fiu, and fitting purpofe 

frame. 
my. 

What needes me tell their feaft and goodly guize, 
In which was nothing riotous nor vaine ? 
What needes of dainty dillies to device, 
Of comely Cervices, or courtly trayne ? 

Of XIII. 8. 	 fcarlott of great name,] 	great 
celebrity. 	Mr. Upton refers to Hurat. L. iii. Od. 9. 	".A./uiti 
Lydia nominis." 	But the phrafe feems to be, originally, Gre- 
cian. See /Elian, V. II. II. 13. MAT day i0 zii lop:Fire; oNOMA. 
Ilence the adjective, croxv:,:osihoc. 	Toon. 

XIII. frame.) 	That is, 9. 	----- 	and fitting purpofe 
their converfation was fuitable to the occafion of their meeting. 
See the note on purpofe, F. Q. i. ii. 30. 	Cu U RCH, 

XIV. 1. 	What needes me tell their feaft &c.] 	Compare the 
defcription of Florimers wedding, F. Q. v. iii. 3. 	After this 
indired, but comprehenfive

' 
 manner, Chaucer expreffes tho 

pomp of Cambufcan's feaft, Squ. Tale, v. 83. 
" Of which than I tell all the array, 
" Then would it occupie a fommer's day; 
" And eke it needeth not to device 
44  At every courfe the order of fervice. 
" I wol not tellen as now, of her flrange fewes, 
" Ne of her fwans, ne of her heron fewes. 
" Eke in that land, as tellen knights old, 
" There is force meat that is full dainty hold, 
,"l'hat in this fond men retch of it but finial : 
" There is no man that may reporten all." 

Thus alto, when Lady Cuflance is married to the Sowdan of 
Surrie, or Syria, Man of Lames T. 704. 

" What (hull I tellen of the rialte 
" Of that wedding ? or which courfe goth beforn? 
" Who bloweth in a trompe, or in a home ?" 

In tlwtb pathtges it is very evident, that Chaucer intended a 
burlelque upon the tedious and elaborate defcriptions of fuel.' 
unimportant circumflances, fo frequent in books of chivalry. 

T. WAitTolt. i 
02 
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My narrow leaves cannot in them contayne 
The large difcourfe of roiall princes Elate. 
Yet was their manner then but bare and 

playne ; 
For th' antique world exceffe and pryde did 

hate : 
Such proud luxurious pompe is fwollen up but 

late. 
xv. 

Then, when with meates and drinkes of every 
kinde 

Their fervent appetites they quenched had, 
That auncient Lord gan fit occafion finde, 
Of ftraunge adventures, and of perils fad 
Which in his travell him befallen had, 
For to demaund of his renowmed gueft : 
Who then with utt'rance grave, and coun-

t'nance fad, 
From poynt to poynt, as is before expreft, 

Difcourft his voyage long, according his re-
quell. 

xv. 1. 	Then, when with meat es and drinhes of ever 	kinde 
fervent appetites they quenched had,] See alfo 

F. Q. iii. i. 52. 	There is a verfe of like fenfe in old Homer 
often repeated, which thowes him no enemy to cheerful enter-
tainments, and 'tis tranflated by Virgil, Taro,' Spenfer, Mil- 
ton, 4'c. 	AVTO'll iira v76,7,05 ..; ilvz,,6  it, rim :sr, It. i. 92. 	See 
E. ci. 467, C'. 432, m. 325, 	and other pallages. 	And Virgil, 
iEn. vin. 184, Taff°, C. xi. 17, and Milton, Par. L. B. v. 451. 

UPTON. 
XV. 9. 	 according his requeft.] 	That is, 

grunting Lis requeft. 	To o 1) 

i 
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XVI. 
Great pleafure, mixt with pittiful regard, 

That godly King and Queene did paflionate, 
Whyles they his pittifull adventures heard ; 
That oft they did lament his luckleire Rate, 
And often blame the too importune fate 
That heapd on him fo many wrathfull wreakes; 

' 	(For never gentle Knight, as he of late, 
So toired was in fortunes cruell freakes ;) 

And all the while fait teares bedeawd the hearers 
cheaks. 

)(via. 
Then fayd that royal' pere in fober wife ; 

" Deare fonne, great beene the evils which 
ye bore 

From firft to laft in your late enterprife, 
That I no'te, whether praife or pitty more : 
For never living man, I weene, fo fore 
In lea of deadly daungers was diftreft : 

XVI. 2. 	 did 	 That is, did paflionate.] 
erprefir with affeelion. 	The French, and Italians, have pajioner, 
pggionare : and I find it in a play attributed to Shakfpeare, 
named Titus Andronicus : 

" Thy neice and I (poor creatures) want our hands, 
" And cannot pajionate our tenfold grief 
" With folded arms :" 

That is, exprels with pajhon. 	UPTON. 
XVI. 5. 	And alien (dame the too importune fate] The smell 

fate. 	See Ovid, Met. x. 634. 
" Nec mihi conjugiumfata importuna negarent." 

Spenfer feems here to have had his eye on the introdudion to 
the ANei(l. 	Urrox. 

XVII. 6. 	In fea of deadly daungers &c.] 	Some expreflions 
in %his Ilanza are traullated from the learned languages, as fits 

o3 
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But fine now fafe ye feifed have the chore, 
And well arrived are, (High God be bled !) 

Let us devize of eafe and everlalling ref." 
XVIII. 

" Ah deareft Lord," laid then that doughty 
Knight, 

" Of cafe or real I may not yet devize ; - 
For by the faith, which I to armes have plight, 
I bownden am freight after this emprize, 
As that your Daughter can ye well advize, . 
Backe to retourne to that greatFaery Queene, 
And her to ferve fixe yeares in warlike wize, 
Gainft that proud Paynim King that works 

her teene : 
Therefore 1E ought crave pardon, till I there 

have beene." 
XIX. 

0  Unhappy falls that hard neceffity," 
Quoth he, 46  the troubler of my happy peace, 
And vowed foe of my felicity; 
Ne I againft the fame can juftly preace. 

of daungers, xxi;;'40 YCM;j1, Eurip. Med. 362; and ye feifed have 
the fhorc, as in llor. L. 1. Od. 14. 	" occupare Tortoni." 

UPTON. 
No expreflions are more common in ancient Englifh poetry, 

than the ji'a if dangers, or of furrow, or qffjoli, or of Nion; 
the Raves V delight, and the waves of care &c. 	Toin.l. 	• 

XVIII. S. 	 her tec:ne :3 	Vexation, or 
grief. 	So, in Sir 13exis of Hampton: 

" When Sir Bevis faw the blood, 
" For ire and teene he waxed wood " 

And, in Fairfax, 13. iii. 45. 
" The augrie Pagan bit his lips for teene." 	TODD. 
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But fince that band ye cannot now releafe, 
Nor doen undo, (for vowes may not be vayne,) 
Soone as the terme of thofe fix yeares shall 

ceafe, 	 , 
Ye then (hall Nether backe retourne agayne, 

The marriage to accomplith vowd betwixt you 
twayn : 

x x. 
" Which, for my part, I covet to performe, 

In fort as through the world I did proclame, 
That whofo kild that Monfter molt deforme, 
And him in hardy battayle overcame, 
Should have mine onely Daughter to his 

Dame, 
And of my kingdome heyre apparaunt bee : 
Therefore fince now to thee perteynes the fame, 
By clew defert of noble chevalree, 

Both Daughter and eke Kingdome lo ! I yield 
to thee." 

xxi. 
Then forth he called that his Daughter fayre, 

The faired Un', his onely Daughter deare, 
His oncly Daughter and his onely bayre ; 
Who forth proceeding with fad fober cheare, 

xxi. 	 So 	 I 4. 	 proceeding] 	all the editions. 
would read proceeded, and place a full point after cheare. 

CHURCH. 
I prefer Spenfer's own pointing, as it connects proceeding 

with the morning in the next line. 	Compare Sol. Song, vi. 1'). 
" Who is the that luol,cth for;,  as the morning ? Qute eft gum 

o4 
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As bright as doth the morning Ctarre appeare 
Out of the eaft, with flaming locker bedight, 
To tell that dawning day is drawing neare, 
And to the world does bring long-withed light ; 

So faire and freth that Lady flieNvd herfelfe in 
fight : 	s 

XXII. 

So faire and frefh, as fretheft flowre in May; 
For the had layd her mournefull tole afide,' 

progreditur &c." as the old Latin tranflatiop reads; " qua 
ridetur, quw tidendam le prabet," as It. Stephens amends and 
explains it. 	Compare alto Theocritus, Idyll. xviii. 26. 

'Ai./ icy iMoirra xcaZY a4ziri cei:toror, — 
'11AE xash it xrci2..E1ira 311.4)X61; x. T. x. 	TODD. 

Ibid. 	 fad fober 	With with 	chearej 
grate and modeft countenance. 	See the notes on fad and cheere, 
F. Q. i. i. 2. 	Sober was a term defcriptive of female grace. 
Thus, in the Chron. Hifi. if K. Leir, 1605,Cordella is defcribed: 

nice, and " She is fo 	fo demure, 
" So fiber, courteous, modeft, &e." 

And thus Milton, following his mailer Spenfer : 
" Come, penfive Nun, devout and pure, 
" Sober, fiedfaft, and demure." 	TODD. 

XXI. 5. 	As bright &c.] 	This comparifon is frequent in 
romance. See the note on did /hive as the morning ftarre, F. Q. 
i. ii. 36. 	It teems to have been borrowed from the poets of 
antiquity. 	See the preceding note. 	The liar that tells that 
dawning day is near, appears to have been adopted, as Mr. 
Upton'has remarked, from Flom. Odic: :. 93. 

Lur.  ari)g lwiporx; (podorceroc, iirl shiaera 
"Emma, elr,‘ \up ccioc WI; it. 'r. A. 	To DD. 

XXII. 2. 	 her 	hole] 	Fr. 	Stole, mournefull 
a long robe or garment, reaching to the uncles or heels, ac- 
cording to Cotgrave. 	Milton's Melancholy is painted, how-
ever, with 

--- 	a 	fide of " 	fable 	Cyprus lawn, 
" Ozer her decent ,/boulders drawn :" 

And Spepfer thus defcribes Una's black fate, F. Q. i. i. 4. 
TODD. 
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And widow-like fad wimple throwne away, 
Wherewith her heavenly beautie the did hide, 
Whiles on her wearie Tourney the did ride ; 
And on her now a garment the did weare 
All lilly white, withoutten fpot or pride, 
That feemd like filke and flyer woven neare ; 

But neither filke nor filver therein did appeare. 
xxlii. 

The blazing brightneire of her beauties beanie, 
XXII. 	 Fr. Guimple. 	See 3. 	 wimple] 	 the 

note on wimpkd, F. Q. i. i: 4. 	It is generally ufed to denote 
the linen plaited cloth, which nuns wear about their necks. 
See Blount. 	In old French it is ufed for a hood. 	See the note 
on Hifi. de Gerard Comte de Nevers, Paris edit. P. 2d. p. 40. 
" Guimple, bandeau ou cornette de femme. 	Bore! pretend 
que le mot de guimple vient du Latin vinculum, parse qu'on en 
lie la tefte." 	TODD. 

XXII. 7. 	All lilly white, withoutten fpot or pride,] 	See 
Rev. xix. 7. " The marriage of the Lamb is come, and his wife 
bath made herfelf ready : and to her was granted, that the 
Ibould be arrayed in fine linen, clean and white; for the fine 
linen is the righteoufnca of Saints." 	This patiiige plainly 
alludes to the myllical union of Chrill and his Church; and 
this too is the allegorical allufion of our poet. 	White without 
fpot ; fo the Church is to be arrayed ; and without pride; not 
like the fcarlet whore Duelia. 	See Sol. Song, iv. 7. 	" Thou 
art all fair, there is no fpot in thee." 	UPTON. 

X XIII. 1. 	The blazing brightnegi of her beauties beanie, &c.] 
Truth now appears in all her bri6.1atatefs and beauty. 	But 
there is a particular reafon when he mentions her beauteous 
beanie, and light of her fundliny free ; 	for fo the is deferibed 
in Rev. xiii. 1. " A woman clothed with the fun, &c." 

- 	• 	 UPTON. 
Compare the deferiptionlif Fidelia, F. Q. i. x. 12. Petrarch, 

I Itionld 014'a:rye, has clothed the Virgin Mary with the fun, in 
his Canzone addreniql to her ; as Milton has alfo clad the 
failed Power of Chafiity in Camas. 	Petrarch 	has likewile 
finely expretfed the brightnqi of beauty's beam in a bangle ex- 
prellion. 	Ile is dethribmg lama. 	The whole patiage is Minii- 
tally e!Pgant. 	See Son. 69. 	Parte pima ; 
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And glorious light of her funfhyny face, 
To tell, were as to ftrive againft the ftreame.! 
.My ragged rimes are all too rude and bace 
Her heavenly lineaments for to enchace. 
Ne ;yonder ; for her own deare loved Knight, 

• All were the daily with himfelfe in place, 
Did wonder much at her celeflial fight : 

Oft had he feene her faire, but never fo faire 
Bight. 

xxiv. 
So fairely dight when the in prefence came, 

She to her Syre made humble reverence, 	. 
And bowed low, that her right well became, 

• And added grace unto her excellence : 
1Vho with greatwifedome and grave eloquence 

" Non era I' an'dar fuo cola mortale, 
" Ma d' angelica forma; e le parole 

. 	" Sonavan' altro the pur voce umana. 
" Uno fpirto celefte, an 'tiro fole 

" Fu quel ch' io vidi —" 	TODD. 
XXIII. 4. My ragged rimes] 	1 certainly would read rugged, 

 that is, hard, rough; for no authors fay, in this fenfe, " verfus 
lacerati, • ragged verfus ;" 	but 	" verfus fcabri, duri," that is; 
rugged, rough, rhymes, 	" Nemo ex hoc viles piitet veteres 
poetas, quod verfus eortim fcabri nobis videntur," MacrOb. 
L. vi. C. 3. 	" Verfus duns," Ilorat. Art. Poet. v. 446. 	This 
corredion is confirmed from F. Q. iii. ii. 3. 	" My rhimes too 
rude and rugged arre." 	UPTON. 

In the poet's Shcp. Cal. alfo for November, we have " rimes 
rugged and unkempt." 	Yet fill we are not too hpfilly to dif- 
card ragged. 	For thus Skelton, Spenfer's predeceffor, in his 
,Bolce of Colin Clout, Poems edit. 1736, p. 180. 

" For though my rime be ragged, 
" Tattered and lagged, &c." 	TODD. 

XXIII. 7. 	All were fie) 	Although the were. 	CHU Itcli.. 
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Thus gan to fay—But, eare he thus had fayd, 
With flying fpeede, and feerning great . 	, 	 pre- 

tence, 
Came running in, much like a man difmayd, 

A Meifenger with letters, which his mar:age 
fayd. 

xxv. 
All in the Open ball amazed flood 

At luddeinneire of that unwary fight, 

xxv. 1. 	All in the open hall amazed flood 
At fuddeint4e &c.) 	He feems to have copied 

this furprife, occafioned in the hall by the fudden and unex-
peded entrance of a meffenger, together with fome of the con-
comitant circumftances, from a limilar but more alarming fur-
prife in Chaucer, which happened at Cambufcan's annual birth- 
day festival, Squ. Tale, v. 96. 	 • 	• 

" And fo befell, that, after the third courfe, 
" While that the king fat thus in his noblay, 
" Herk'ning his minfirelis their thingis play, 
" Beforn him at his bord delicioufly; 
" In at the hall dore full fodeinly 
" There came a knight upon a ftede of brat's ; 
" And in his bond &c. 
" And up he rideth to the hie bord; 
" In all the hall ne was there fpoke a word, 	' 
" For marveile of this knight, him to behold 
" Full befily they waiten yong and old. 
" This ftraunge knight , 
" Salvid the king and' quene, and lordis all, 
" By ordir, as they fittin in the hall, &c. -- 	• 
" And after this, beforn the hie bord, 
" He with a manly voice faide his meffage." 

There fudden entrances of firange and unexpeded perfonages, 
when feafts weke magnificently celebrated in great halls, in the 
ages of chivalry, feern to have been no uncommon incident; 
either for diverfion of the guefts, or exhibiting complaints, or 
encreafe of the folernnity. 	Stow has recorded un inftance of 
this fort, in his Survey of Loldon, p. 387. ed. 1599. 	The 
ceremony of our champion at the coronation, the only genuine 
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And wondred at his breatbleffe batty mood : 
But he for nought would ftay his paffage 

right, 
Till fait before the King he did alight; 
Where falling flat great humbleffe he did 

make, 
And kill the ground whereon his foot was 

pight; 
Then to his handes that writt he did betake, 

Which he difclofing, read thus, as the paper 
fpake ; 

xxvt. 
4  To thee, molt mighty King of Eden fayre, 

' IIer greeting fends in tbefe fad lines addreft 
' The wofull Daughter and forfaken Heyre 
4  Of that great Emperour of all the Well; 
4  And bids thee be advized for the belt, 
' Ere thou thy Daughter linck, in holy band 
' Of wedlocke, to that new unknowen Gueft : 
' For he already plighted his right hand 

4  Unto another love, and to another land. 

remainder of chivalry fubfifling in modern times, is much in 
the fpirit of this cuftom. 	T. WARTON. 

XXV. 2. 	 Unexpetied, of unwary] 
which they were not aware. 	Citultell. 

XXV. 8. 	 he did betake,] 	Commit. 
This appears to have been a common accept.ation of betake. 
See Barret's Diet. 1580. 	" To Woke, or committe. 	Trado. 
I betake, committe, or bequeath, the matter to thee. 	Ifiuc tibi 
dedo negotii. 	Ter." 	Spenfer often tiles the word in this fenfe. 

Tont). 
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XXVII.  
' To me fad Mayd, or rather Widow fad, 

' He was affyaunced long time before, 
' And facred pledges he both gave, and had, 
' Falfe erraunt Knight, infamous, and for- 

fwore I 
' Witneffe the burning altars, which he fwore, 
' And guilty heavens of his bold perjury ; 

' 

' Which though he Math polluted oft of yore, 
' Yet I to them for judgement iuft doe fly, 
And them coniure t' avenges this lhamefull 

injury ! 
XXVIII.  

' Therefore fence mine he is, or free or bond, 
' Or falfe or tree, or living or elfe dead, 
' Withhold, 0 foverayne Prince, your hafty 

bond 
' From knitting league with him, Iyou aread; 

XXVII. 4. 	 infamous, and forfwore 1 	The ac- 
falls on the fecond fyllable of infamous. 	This was ufual cent 

in elder days. 	Thus Drummond, in his Urania:. 
" On this infamous ilage of woe to die." 

And Sylvefler, Du Bart. 1621, p. 241. 
" By ;him iyamolls life's accurfed slate." 

See more intlances in the note on Milton's Ode Nativ. v. 12. 
" infamous blot." 	Tonn. 

XXVII. 5. 1Vitacjii the burning altars, which he fwore,] That 
is by which he fwore. 	Spencer often omits the prepolition. 
Virg. ;En. xii. 201. 

" Tango aras, mediaque igues, et numina tenor." 	UPTON. 
XXVIII. 4. 	 1 	 I advile you. you aread;] 

So, in Sir Bevis of Hampton: 
" The Lady anfwered him tho, 
a From my gate I read thee goe." 	TODD. 
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6  Ne weene my right with ftrength adowne 
to tread, 

' Through weakneire of my widowhed or woe : 
For Truth is ftrong her rightful' caufe to 

plead, 
' And than finde friends, if need requireth foe. 

6  So bids thee well to fare, thy neither friend 
nor foe, 	 Ficktfa: 

xxix.  
When he thefe bitter byting worries bad red, 

The tydings flraunge did him abalbed make, 
That fill! be fate long time aftonilbed, 
As in great mule, ne word to creature fpake. 
At laft his folemn filence thus he brake, 
With doubtful' eyes fitft fixed on his Cud.; 
" Redoulited Knight, that for myne only fake 
Thy life and honor late adventureft ; 

Let nought be hid from me, that ought to be 
expreft. 

xxx.  
" What nieane thefe bloody vowes and idle 

threats, 
Throwne out from womanifh impatient mynci? 
What hevens ? what altars ?. what enraged 

heates, 
Here heaped up with termes of love unkynd, 
My confeience cleare with guilty bands would 

bynd ? 
High Clod be witnetle, that I guitlefte ame ! 
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• But if yourfelfe, Sir Knight, ye faulty fynd, 
Or wrapped be in loves of former Dame, 

With cryme doe not it cover, but difclofe the 
fame." 

XXXI.  
To whom the Redcroffe Knight this anfwere fent ; 

" My Lord, my King ; be nought hereat 
difmayd, 

Till well ye wote by grave intendiment, 
What Woman, and wherefore, doth me up-

brayd 
With breach of love and loialty betray d. 
It was in my mitbaps, as hitherward 
I lately traveild, that unwares I ftrayd 
Out of my way, through perils ftraunge and 

hard ; 
That day illould fitile me ere I had them all 

declard. 
XXXII.  

" There did I find, or rather I was fownd 
Of this false Woman that Fidella bight, 
Fidellit hight the falfeft Dame on grownd, 

XXXI. 9. 	That day thould &c.] 	Shouhl is frequently ufed 
fur would by our poet and other writers of his time, or before 
him. 	See Ilebr. ii. 31, and Cicer. Nat. Deur. iii. 32. " Dies 
deliciat, fi velim num( ram." 	UPTON. 

XXXII'. 3. 	Fidcilit !light the falfiji Dame] 	I think that the 
pointin,,

b 
 thould be uttered, and that the words would have a 

greater fpirit and energy if we thus read : • 
" Fidcgit hight ! the fat 	(ionic —" 

What, file called iidiffif, theiiiiO4/ ! the fallef of woman-
kind—The repetition, 17144 hik://t, carries with it a pathos 
and indignation. 	UPTON. 
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Moth falfe Dueira; royall richly dight, 
That eafy was t' inveigle weaker fight 
Who by her wicked arts and wiely !kill, 
Too falfe and ftrong for earthly {kill or might, 
Unwares me wrought unto her wicked will, 

And to my foe betrayd, when leaf! I feared ill?' 
xxxilf. 

Then ftepped forth the goodly royal! Maya, 
And, on the ground herfelfe proftrating low, 
With fober countenance thus to him fayd ; 
" 0 pardon me, my foveraine Lord, to {how 
The fecret treafons, which of late I know , 
To have bene wrought by that falfe Sorce-

reffe: 
Shee, onely Ile, it is, that earft did throw 
This gentle Knight into fo great dif}relle, 

That death him did awaite in daily wretched- 
• neffe. 

xxxlv. 
" And now it feemes, that flue fubotned hath 

This crafty Meiknger with letters value, 

XXXII. 4. 	 royal! richly dight,] 	Richly dight is 
a frequent phrafe in onr elder poetry, as 1 have fhown in a note 
on Milton's " windows richly (light," 11. Pent 159. Dight is 
adorned, as in ft. 3, where Una is " fair dight." 	TODD. 

XXXIV. 2. 	 letters 	Vaine, that with 	vaine,] 
is, idle letters. 	So correaed from the Errata of the firft edi- 
tion, which reads fable, and which is, I fhould think, what 
Spanfer gave, as he tifesfaine for feign, in ft. 38, and in F. Q. 
ii. i. 20 and 21. 	And perhaps he might here ufe it for faint/, 
(dropping the laft letter for the lake of the rhynte,) 	that is, 
ja/jid letters, as in F. Q. ii. I. 1. 	CH V II C H. 
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To worke new woe and unprovided fcath, 
Dy breaking of the band betwixt us twaine; 

'Wherein fhe ufed hath the praaicke patine 
Of this tithe Footman, clokt with fimpleneffe, 
Whome if ye pleafe for to difcover plaine, 
Ye shall him Archimago find, I ghefle, 

The falreft man alive ; who tries, shall find no 
leffe."  

xxxv. 	' 
The Kitig was greatly moved at: her fpeach ; 

And, all with fuddein indignation fraight, 
Bad on that Meffenger rude hands to reach. 
Eftfoones the gard, which on his flate did wait, 
Attacht that Faytor falfe, and bound him firait: 
Who teeming forely chauffed at his band, 
As chained beare whom cruell dogs doe bait, 

The poet would hardly have dirtied the alteration of faire 
to raine, if he had intended the former word to exprels his 
meaning here. 	I fubfcribe to the following remark of Mr. 
Lipton: " Spenfer, among the errours of the prat's, correttcd 
it mine, that isjalfe ; as ufed in Scripture." 	TODD. 

XXXIV. 3. 	 fcath,] 	Lreiimften unprovided 
nifehief, as Mr. Church has obferved. Scath is hurt, or damage. 

Thus G. Douglas, p. 72, v. 23. fol. edit. 
" How 	harme 	for grete 	andfkaith, 	evermair, 

" That child has caught.—" 
See alfo Glob'. Urry's Chaucer, V. Scathe. 	Tonn. 

XXXIV. 4. 	By breaking of the band] 	Some editions, fineie 
Spenfer's, 	read " By breaking of the band." 	But, as Mr. 
Upton has obferved, there is rarely 	any diflinCtion, in old 
Englilh books, between of and gy. 	'b un. 

XXXIV. 5. 	 the 	 The 	- practicke pained 	pew 
lice and endeavour. 	UPTON. 

XXXV. 5. 	Faytor] 	Faytor is a law-term : A 'va- 
gabond, idle fellow. Fr. Fi;ftard, Skinner. 	CHURCH. 

F  VOL. III. 
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With lidle force did faille them to Withfiand ; 
And often femblaunce made to 'Cape on/ of 

their hand. 
XXXVI. 	 . 

But they him layd full low in dungeon deepe, 
And bound him hand and foote with yron 

chains; 
Arid with continual watch did warely keeps.. 

-11'ho then would thinke, that by his fubtile 
trains 

He could efcape fowle death or deadly pains? 
Thus, when that Princes wrath was pacifide, 
He gan renew the late forbidden bains, 
And to the Knight his Daughter dear he 

tyde 
With facred rites and vowes for ever to abyde. 

XXXII'. 	. 
Ins cm ne two hands the holy knotts did knitt, 

That none but death for ever can divide; 
Ilis owne two hands, for filch a turne moft fiat, 
The  liontling fire did kindle and provide, 
X \ xvt. I. no they lam land PI lute in dungeon deepr, &c.] 

Compaii• 1:41,. xx. (2 	.y, 	and F. Q. ii. i. I. 	And you 	will 	lie 
how neo.fliiry 'tis to piuft eve the allegory, that 	Archnnatto 
thould be lull/ i d out of &b. priAll : you v.111 liku.mife fee, that 
this poem ib out uncoMiecteil; no eyelid( or rhapfodical poem, 
but that 'tis one and many ; one poem of many parts; and that 
the Flory cannot end, till the Knights all return buck to the 
Fairs court. to gise an au-count of thenifelves to 	their Fairy 
Quccii. 	UPTON. 

X XXVII. 4. 	The bottling fire did bindle and provide, 
And holy ‘‘.,ter tlareun fprincl.kd wide d 	He 

alludes to the marriagt s of antiqui/y, which were 1(AL:ionized, 
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And holy water thereon  fprinckled wide ; 
At which the bully teade a groome did light, 
And facred lamp in fecret chamber hide, 
Where it thould not be quenched day nor night, 

For feare of evil fates, but burnen ever bright. 
facramento ignis et aqua: The hot/ling lire, ii e. facramental 
fife, or fire uh'd in that lacrament of marriage. 	Anglo-S. 
hare], the Sacrament; hurl-birce, the Comn(mion Cup. 	Goth• 
hunt), tictima,fiterijicium. 	Chaucer Lifts the word frequent, as 
to ben hotted, 	to receive 	the Sacrament. 	Shaktpeure, in 
Hamlet, has unhooked, i. e. not having recLived the Sacra- 
ment. 	Thefe two elements, fire and water, were ufed in In.'r-
nages ; but the confeerated or holy water was not jprinchled 
on the fire, as Spenfer feems to fay; but the water was fprinkled 
on the bride: I wonder therefore Spenfer did nut lather write, 
" And holy water fprinckled on the bride." 	See Alex. ab 
Alexand. L. ii. C. 5. " Stipulatione ergo facto et fponiione U.-
cuni, ignem et (iguana in limine appolitam uteique tangere jubt-
batur, qua chum nova nupta afpergitur : quail eo firdere inex- 
plicabili vinculo et man° nexu !Orem copulati. 	lia:c enim 
elementa fu it primal naturx, quibus vita vittaque connnuiiis 
confiat, et quibus, qui extorres al, hominum cwtu futuri bunt, 
interdict legibus folet." Compare Servius on Virg. 2k://. iv. 107, 
and on LA. xii. 119. 	Allufions are frequent to this ceremony. 
See Ov. Art. Am. L. ii. 598, and Valet. H. L. viii.:.'-F5. 

UPTON. 
XXXVII. 6. 	At which the bufliy teade a k,,roome did light, 

And facnd lamp in feeret chamber hide, &c.1 
Spenfer ufes here the Italian or Latin word, tada: he lays 
bujhy, be caufe made of a bundle of thorns : Alex. ab Alexund. 
1.. ii. C. V. " Tertins vero anteit qui 	faceni accenfain pra.fert, 
cr fifina allni, qua prlehteente 	ad virum 	nupta 	deducitur." 
Cutull. in Nupt. Jul. et Muni. " Vinton quate tedum." Ovid, 
./V/. ii. 558. " Expeaet putts fpinea teda dies.” 	There is 
another reading, pinta tuba: the boihy teade, hecaufe made of 
fplitted pine, bundled together. Specter adds, And lacred lampe 
in JiTret chamber hide; here I believe he has a nip-in:al meaning 
of his own, for 'tis neither a Roman, Cliecian, nor Jewith cut- 
tom, as far as I can find. 	But he h ems to allude to the im.1- 
tical meaning of the Wife Vii gins' lamps in the parable, which, 
like the typical 	fire in Lcvit. vi. 13, " fhall ever 	be burning 
upon the altar of lure; thall ne,.t.r go out." 	Cr•ros . 

P '2 
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• XXXVIII.  

Then gan they fprinckle all the pofts with wine, 
And made great feaft to folemnize that day: 
They all perfumde with frankincenfe divine, 
And precious odours fetcht from far away, 
That all the houfe did fweat with great aray 
And all the while fweete muficke did apply • 
Her curious fkill the warbling notes to play, 
To drive away the dull melancholy ; 

The whiles one fung a fong of love and iollity. 
XXXIX.  

During the which there was an heavenly noife 

XXXVIII. 1. Then gan they fprinckle all the polls with wine,] 
With wine, lays Spenfer ; with oil, fay others. " .Mosluerat ut 
nubentes puellw, funul quum veniffent ad linen mariti, pofies, 
antequam ingrederentur, ornarent laneis vittis et oleo ungerent : 
et inde uxores dielx funt, quaff unxores." 	Servius on Virg. 
AI.'n. iv. 45S. 	See Voffius, Etymol. :Isar. 	UPTON. 

XXXVIII. 8. 	To drive away the dull inehincholy ;1 	The 
fame verfe occurs, and upon the fame occafion, F. Q. i. v. 3. 

T. WARTON. 
XXXVIII. Aug of love &c.] 	The epi- 9. 	 a 

thalannunt, or bridal fang ; of which fee an account in the 
note on Spenfer's beautiful poem, entitled Epithalannon. TODD. 

XXXIX. 1. 	During the which there was a heavenly noife 
Heard lbwnd &c.] 	Alluding, as Mr. Upton 

obferves, to the long fung at the marriage of the Lamb, Rev. 
xix. 6, 7. Nuile is here ufed in the fame fenfe. as in Pfal. 
xlvii. 5. " God is gone up with a merry ?toile." See Mr. War-
ton's note On " melodious noije

' 
 " in Milton's Ode at a Solemn 

IlIqlick. 	In old French, it may be added, the word mite is to 
be found in a good fenfe. 	Thus in the Bible 141oriaux : 

" Et jonglur y font 	rant noifc." 
See the note on 141. de Gerard Comte de Neverss, Paris edit. 
12mo. P. 2d. p. 101, w1,4.re w .; are told that nole is often thus 
ufed in the ancient romances. 	TODD. 
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heard fownd through all the pallace plea- 
Candy, 

Like as it had bene many an angels voice 
Singing before th' Eternall Maiefty, 
In their trinall triplicities on bye : 
Yett wilt no creature whence that hevenly 

fweet 
Proceeded, yet each one felt fecretly 
Himfelfe thereby refte of his fences meet, 

And ravifhed with rare impreffion in his fprite. 
XL. 

Great ioy was made that clay of young and old, 
And folemne feaft proclayrnd throughout the. 

land, 
That their exceeding merth may not be told: 
Suffice it heare by lignes to underftand 
The ufuall ioyes at knitting of loves band. 
Thrife happy man the Knight himfelfe did 

hold, 
Poffeffed of his Ladies hart and hand ; 
And ever, when his eie did her behold, 

His heart did feeme to melt in pleafures mani-
fold. 

XXXIX. 5. 	In their trinall triplicities] 	See the note on 
the poet's Hymne of Ileac. Love, ver. 64. 	To D D. 

XX XIX. 	 fprite.] 	So 	futt 9. 	 the 	and 
fccond editions; which Upton, Church, and Tonfun's edit. of 
1758, follow. 	Some editions readlpreete or fpreet. 	'ropy. 

XL. 3. 	 Can. 	See may) 	 the note on 
F. Q. i. vi. 39. 	CHURCH. 

XL. 9. 	His hart &c.] 	So the hitt edition, and the edit. 
17.51. The fecond edition, the folios, and Hughes, read " licr 

r 3 
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XLI.  

Her joyous preftliee,  and tweet company, 
In full content he there did.long enjoy ; 
Ne wicked envy, ne vile 0-ealoly, 

b His Beare delights 1 _,‘, 
ere liable to annoy 

Yet, famuning in that fea of blisfull ioy, 
lie 	 l nought 	omott 1  0 	low he 'w hilome 	had 

Iworne, 
In calc lw could that monfirousBeaft dcfiroy, 
Unto his l'aery Queene Backe to retonrne; 

The ‘‘hich  he  thortly did ; and 	U na left to 
mourne. 

XLII.  
Now, firike your fillies, yee folly mariners, 

For we be come unto a quiet rode, 
Where we mull; land 'bine of our patrengers, 
And light this weary veffell of her lode. 
Here ihe a while may make her fafe abode, 
Till the repaired have her tackles fpent, 

heart." 	now material 	an alteration 	for the worfe this is, .1 
Deed hot lay. 	'I he genuine reading rewinds me of that tender 
tati:ige in Milton, Par. L. B. v. 11. 

" he, on his fide 
" Ltaning half rais'd, with looAs tf cui dial love 
" 	Hung over /or (naniunr*(1." 	C41 l: RCIr. Mr. 	Upton, and Tonion's edition of 	1758, have. alfo re- 

admitted the 1..enninv I(IvIni.l. 	Tone. 
NI II. 1. 	Now, ibikr 	0;ar fades, &el 	Sec alfo the firft 

1t,1)/a of thi.• canto ; 	an I .80 ititis, 	711ti. xii. 809, 	Silt'. 	IV. iv. 
F!); 	A iig. Georg. iv. 116; ;Inv. sat. 	1.119; 	Sidonies, 	Cann. 
"iy, 09, Ppidl. 	x‘i, Corm. ii. 	',37; 	Ovid. Art. .1m. i. 779 
iii. 7;..1., Brand. 811 ; 	N(11101211, Cynegrt. 	58. 	Prok-m racrs 
tiff., the 	fame met; I hot.. 	Jo It TIN. 
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And wants f.upplide; and then againe abroad 
On the long voltage whereto {he is bent :- 

Well may flue fpeede, and fairely finifb her 
intent ! 4.' 

• OUR poet having brought his veffel into harbour, to refit 
and repair ; let us, like travellers, talk over the wonders we 
have fees, and the regions we have p.died over of fable, myf-
tery, and allegory. 

However the wife, and the grave, may affed to dcfpife won- 
derful talcs; yet well related, with novelty and 	variety, they 
work upon the heart by fecret charms and philters, and never 
fail both to furprife and to delight. 	lInt delight and entertain- 
ment are not all ; for a good poet Mould iairad; not in the 
narration of particular facts, like an hitiorian; but in exhibiting 
univerfal truths, as a philofopher : by !bowing the motives, 
caufcs, and fpringc of action; by bringing before your eyes 
TRuTn in her lovely form, and ERROU a in her loathfome and 
filthy fhape; DECEIT 	ihODId be firipped, 	and 	/I Y I' OC RISY 
laid open: and, while wonderful ftoties and reprefentations of 
vitionary images engage the fanc'., the poet thould all along 
intend thefe only as initiations into the more facred myfieries 
of morals and religion. 

Left you Ihouh 	objed to the probability of his fiories, the 
poet names the time, when theft; wonders were performed, viz. 
during the minority of Prince Arthur; and mentions the very 
perfons who performed them ; Prince Arthur, St. George, Sir 
Satyrane, Archimago, &c. nay, he points out the Nery places, 
wherein the adventures were achieved. 	If after fo eircumfian- 
.tial a recital of time, place, and perfons, you will Rill not be-
lieve him, you mutt be enrolled, I think, among the very mif-
ereants; for as to his wonderful tales of enchantments, witches, 
apparitions, &c. all this is eafily accounted for by fupernatural 
affittance.  

This firft book bears a great refemblance to a tragedy, with 
a cataftrophe not unfortunate. 	The Redcrotte Knight and 
Una appear together on the tinge ; nothing teeming to thwart 
their happinefs ; but, by the plots and pains of Archimago, 
they are feparated; hence fufpicions and difireffes : She with 
difficulty efcapes from alawlers Sarazin and Satyrs, and he is 
adually made a prifoner by a mercilefs Giant: When unex-
pcdedly Prince Arthur, like fome god in a machine, appears, 
and releafes the Knight; who b^cotnes a new man, and with 
new joy is contraded to his ever-faithful Con. 

P 4 
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If we confider the perfons or chara&ers in the drama, we 
!hall find them all conlitlent with themfelves, yet mafterly op-
pofed and contrafled : The limplicity and innocence of Una 
may be let in oppofition to the flauntinig•falfhood of the Scarlet 
Whore :,,The pious Knight is diametrically oppofite to the im-
pious Sarazin: the fly hypocrite Archimago differs from the 
fophift Defpair. 	And even in laudable chara&ers, if there is a 
famenels, yet too there is a difference ; as in the magnificence 
of Prince Arthur, in the plainnefs of the Chrillian Knight, and 
in the honeft behaviour of Sir Satyrane. 

How well adapted to their places are the paintings of the 
various limes and decorations : Some appear horrible, as the 
den of Error; Ilell; the Giant; the cave 	of Defpair; the 
Dragon, &c : others terrible and wonderful, as the magical cot-
tage of Archimago; the plucking of the bloody bough; the 
Sarazin's fupernatural refcue and cure, &c: others are of the 
paftoral kind, as the pleating profpeas of the woods, and diver-
lions of the wood-born people, with old Sylvanus ; or magni-
ficent, as the defcription of Prince Arthur, and the foleinntzing 
of the contra& of marriage between the Knight and Una. 

The feene lies chiefly in Fairy land, (though we have a view 
of the houfe of Morpheus, in the firft canto, and of hell'in the 
fifth,) and changes to the land of Eden, in the' eleventh and 
twelfth cantos. 	. 

Should we prefume to lift up the mytlerious veil, wrought 
with fuch fubtle art and ornament, as fometimes to teem utterly 
to hide, fometimes lying fo tranfparent, as to be feen through; 
fhould we take off, I fay, this fabulous covering; under it we 
might difeover a moft ufeful moral : The beauty of truth; the 
huhu/4 of errour ; fly hypocrifv ; the pride and cruelty of falfe 
religion ; holint:lis completed in virtues; and the church, y not it; 
its triumphant, yet in its triumphing,/late. 	Spenfer, in his letter 
to Sir W. It,, tells us his poem is a continued allegory: Where 
therefore the moral allufion cannot be made apparent, we mutt 
leek (as I imagine) for an hitlorical allufion ; and always we 
mull look for morc than meets the eye or ear ; the words car-
rying one meaning with them, and the fecret fenfe another. 

UPTON. 

   
  



TILE SECOND BOOK OP 

TIIE 'FAERIE QUEENE 

CONTAVNING 

TILE LEGEND OF SIR GUYON, On OF TEMFERAUNCE. 

I. 
RI G IIT well I vote, molt mighty Soveraine, 

That all this famous antique hiftory 
Of force th' aboundance of an ydle braille 
Will iudged be, and painted forgery, 
Rather then matter of left memory ; 
Sith none that breatheth living aire doth know 
Where is that happy land of Faiiry, 	, 
Which I fo much doe vaunt, yet no where • 

{how ; 
But vouch antiquities, which no body can know. 

If. 

But let that man with better fence advize, 
That of the world leaft part to us is red ; 
And daily how through hardy enterprize 
Many great regions arc difcovered, 
Which to late age were never mentioned. 
Who ever heard of th' Indian Peru ? 

	

U. 6. 	Who ever heard fie.] 	In the Gothick ages, the fiories 
of montlers, dragons, and ferpents, were received for leveral 

	

reafons: 	I. Front the vulLqr Will' of en( hantruents: 2. Front 
their being reported on the faith of Eaftern tradition, by the 
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Or who in venturous veffell meafured 
The Amazon huge river, now found trees ? 

Or fruitfulleft Virginia who did ever vew ? 
III. 

Yet all thefe were, when no man did them know, . 
Yet have from wifefi ages hidden beene; 
And later times thinges more unknowne fball 

fhow. 
Why then fbould witlefl'e man fo much mif-

weene, 
That nothing is, but that which he path feene ? 
What, if within the moones fayre fbining 

fpheare, 
What, if in every other ftarre unfeene 
Of other worldes he happily fhould heare ? 

He wonder would much more; yet fuch to fome 
appeare. 

Iv.  
Of Facry loud yet if he more inquyre, 

Ey certein figncs, here fett in fondrie place, 
Ile may it fynd ; ne let him then admyre, 

adventurers into the Iloly Laud : 3. In ftill later times, from 
the firange things told and believed, on Me difcovery of the new 
roil& 	This 14 consideration we find here employed by 
Spenfer, to give au air of probability to his I'aery tales. 

II oar). 
III. 1. 	------- 	 did 	know,1 	Either he when no man 	them 

means, that fuch countries existed, though they were for a 
time not inhabited ; or, that they were inhabited, though the 
Europeans for many ages knew it not. 	Cu ultelt. 

Greatly. 	The fenfe is, IV. 1. 	 more] 
If he is greatly defirous to know what place is meant by Fairy 
laud. 	Cu u RCII. 
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But yield his fence to bee too blunt and bate, 
That no'te without an hound fine footing trace. 
And thou, 0 fayreft Prineeire under iky, 
In this fayre mirrhour maift behold thy face, 
And thine owne mimes in lond of Fai.;ry, 

And in this Antique ymage thy great aunccftry. 
v. 

The which 0 ! pardon me thus to enfold 
In covert vele, and wrapt in thadowes light, 
That feeble eyes your glory may behold, 
Which ells could not endure thofe beami3s 

bright, 
But would bee dailcd with exceeding light. 
0 ! pardon, and vouchfafe with patient care 
The brace

` 
 adventures of this Faery Knight, 

The good 	 ir Guyon, gratioufly to heare ; 
In whom great rule of Temiraunce goodly doth 

appeare. 

Iv. G. 	And thou, 0 	Princle &el 	The reafon of .fayrdt 
Spenfer's prefenting his Queen with 	tin., fair mirrour, is ex- 
plitinol in the Prelim. Etf,iy on. the Allegorical Charader of 
the poem. 	To D D. 
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	BOOK II. 

CANTO I. 

Guyon, by Archimage abusd, 
The Redcree Knight awaytes; 

Fyndes Mordant and Amavia Aline 
frith Plailitres poilimed bayte,9. 

I. 
THAT conning Archite& of cancred efuvle . 	9  

Whom Princes late difpleafure left in bands,. 

1. 1. 	That conning Architea of cancred guyle, &c.] 	Let any 
reader confider this ftanza with which our poet opens his fecond 
book ; and particularly let him remember the hint given in 
the fill book, " Ilow he, St. George, the Redcryje Knight, had 

	

fworn unto his Faery Queene backe to retourne." 	lie will 
then perceive the connection of there books; and that this 
poem cannot have an end, until all the Knights have unified 
all their adventures; and until all return to the court of the 
Fairy Queen, together with Prince Arthur (the Briton Prince) 
who is properly the hero of the poem ; and whore chief ad-
venture, viz. of his reeking, and at length finding, the Fairy 
Queen, is what connects the poem, and makes it a whole.— 

Confider likewife the common enemy is now loafed from his 
bands: Archimago, the adverfary, the securer, the deceiver, 
is now gone out again to deceive :—.1.1e is looted out of prijim.-- 
This is not fail by chance, meerly to lengthen out, or after a 
botching manner to tack, his poem together; but 'tis fcriptural, 
and his allegory required it fo to be. 	See Rev. xx. 2, 3, &c. 

Let me put the reader in mind of one thing more, which is, 
that the Rederofre Knight is now plain St. George ; and that 
he mull not look any longer for that high diameter thadowed 
in him, which he bore in fome adventures: lie is fill a holy, 
godly, and a chrifian Knight. 	UPTON. 

Gregory Nazianzen, it may be obferved, denominates, in 
his Tragedy of Chrijius Paticns,.the old Dragon eervx014;yrnt, 
frandis artilCx ; whence perhaps Spenfces architect of gayk, 
applied to the fame deceiver, al Milton's artificer of fraud alio 
is, Par. L. B. iv. 121. 	TODD. 
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For falfed letters, and fuborned wyle; 	• 
Soone as theRedcroffe Knight he underftands 
To beene departed out of Eden landes, 
To ferve againe his foveraine Elfin Queene; 
His artes he moves, and out of caytives 

halides 
Himfelfe he frees by fecret meanes unfeene ; 

'His (hackles emptie lefte, 	himfelfe 	efcaped 
cleene ; 

H. 

And forth he fares, full of malicious mynd, 
To worker mifchiefe, and avenging woe, 
Whereever he that godly Knight may fynd, 
His onely hart-fore and his onely foe ; 
Sith Una now he algates mull forgoe, 
W hom his viaorious handes did carfi reflore 
To native crowne and kingdom late ygoe ; 
Where the enioyes fure peace for evermore, 

As wetherbeaten GI) arryv'd on happie {bore. 

caytives handes] 	Out 	the I. 7. 	 oat of 	 of 
hands of caqtives. 	For caytitcs is the reading in Spencer's own 
editions. 	The folios, however, read caytite, which Mr. Church 
has adopted, and which Mr. Upton alfo is inclined to prefer. 
" Caytive hands," i. e. tale hands, as Mr. Church remarks. 
Perhaps, however, the poet here intended caytives for peijims, 
monclv, " Thule who him (Archimago) laid full low in dungeon 
deep," F. Q. i. xii. 3(i. 	Hughes's fecond edition, the edit. of 
1751, and Tonfon's edit. of 1758, read captives. 	'Too. 

	

11. 4. 	His onely bee.] 	Grcatcft. 	See the note on F. Q. 
i. vii. 50. 	CHURCH. 

	

11. 5. 	 Wholly, altogether. 	See algates] 
the note on algates, F. Q. ii. v. 37. 	TODD. 

II. 7. 	- 	late ygoe;] 	Lately. 	C HT: RCU. 
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III. 

Him therefore now the obiea of his fpight . 
And deadly food he makes : him to offend 
By forged treafon, or by open fight, 
He feekes, of all his tirifte the aymed end:, 
Thereto his fubtile engins he does bend, . 
his praEtick Witt and his fayre fyled tonge, 
With thoutimd other fleightes ; for well he 

kend 
his credit now in doubtful! ballaunce hong: 

For hardly could bee hurt, who was already 
ftong. 

Iv. 
Still, as he went, he craftie fiales did lay, 

With cunning traynes him to entrap un-
wa res, 

And privy fpyals plaft in all his way, 
To weete what courfe he takes, and how he 

fares ; 

III. 2. 	And deadly food] 	That 	is, feud. 	But 	is ,food 
Spoiler's own reading. 	Sec the notes on F. Q. i. viii. 9. 	Mr. 
Upton here reads li.;ide, following the example of the folios, 
and other modern editions. 	Mr2 Church rebores the ori8inal 
Jiggling. 	Ton n. 

III. 9. 	 for hardly could bee hurt,] 	For hardly could he be 

	

hurt, &c. 	Tow).  

	

1\'• I. 	— 	ftales] 	Deices, 	See ti;cks. 
the note onfiah,s, F. Q. 1.1. X. 3. 	TO D o. 

IV. 3. 	And prizy 11ya1.1 	/;(pia/s, or • tpies. 	So, in Pheander, 
the Maiden Knight, 4 to. bl. 1. Oh 20. 	" Ile had, by fuch 
ferret (Olin's as he procured, ILA' ned the 	truth of this noble 
man." 	A uain, Ch. 22. 	" Nlti come, as fpyals, to view thy 
foil f-S, and to &comer tht in." 	TOLD. 
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To ketch him at a vauntage in his fnares. 
But now fo wife and wary was the Knight 
By tryall of his former harmes and cares, 
That he defcryde, and fhonned ftill, his flight : 

The fith, that once .was caught, new bayt wil 
hardly byte. 

V. • 

Nathleffe th' Enchaunter would not fpare his 
payne, 	. 

J'n hope to win occafion to his will ; 
Which when lie long awaited had in vayne, 
Ile chaungd his mynd from one to other ill: 
For to all good he enimy was ftill. 
Upon the way him fortuned to meete, 
Fayre marching underneath a fluid v hill, 
A goodly Knight, all amid in harneile meetc, 

That from his head no place appeared to his 
feete. 

VI.  
His carriage was full comely and upright ; 

. 	Ills countenance demure and temperate ; 

in his 	To have IV. 5. 	 at a vauntage 	Aares.] 	 the 
odds of him, to catch him complettly in his fnares. 	Fr. A 
l'arantage. 	Toll D. 

IV. 6. 	— wife and wary] 	In fume editions.fwift 
has been fubftittned for .a.*; and in the fi-cond quarto, and 
find folio, this and the following line, 	as Mr. Church has re:- 
mon-Led, have changed places. 	Ware, or wary and u•O', is 
Chaucer's combination. 	See the note on ware, F. Q. I. vii. I. 

To D D. 
V. S. 	----- 	 &c.) 	That is, armed all arnid 

cop-a-pee. 	Cut; acu. 
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But yett fo fterne and terrible in fight, 
That cheard his friendes, and did his foes 

amate : 
He was an Elfin borne, of noble Hate 
And mickle worship in his dative land ; 	• 
Well could he tourney, and in lifts debate, 
And knighthood tooke of good Sir Iluons 

band, 
When with king Oberon he came to Fary land. 

• VI. 3. 	But yeti fo Herne and terrible in fight, 
That award his friendes, and did his foes mate :] The 

verb• fame picture we have of Arthegall, who bears the perfon 
of Justice, 	F. Q. iii. ii. 24. 

" His manly face that did his foes agrize, 
" And friends to terms of gentle truce maize." 

And perhaps Spenfer had Xenophon's character of Agefilaus 
in view:  urArcr.rOc EA, 9'0% 42  ex0F07; a (pLe7fpranc. 	UPTON. 

VI. i3. 	And mickle worlhip] 	Honour. 	The word is often 
fo ufed by Spenfer. 	Thus in the Hift. of Kynge Arthur, impr. 
by T. EafI, B. 5. C. 6. 	" How king Arthur lent for fyr 
Gawaine and other to Lucyus, and how they were affailed and 
ekaped with wodhip." 	TODD. 

V I. 8. 	And hnighthood took of good Sir Iluons hand, 
When with king Ohcron he came to Fary land.] Mr. 

Upton thinks that Sir Iluon .de Paganis, founder of the Knights 
Templars, is here intended by the poet. 	Mr. Warton merely 
obferves that " there is a romance, called Sir Huon of Bor-
deaux, mentioned amo.ig other old hittories of the fame kind, 
in Lanehain's Letter concerning Queen Flifabeth's entertain- 
ment at Kenelworth Cattle." 	Sir. Warton alto mentions that 
it was a tranflation from the French, and palled through three 
editions; 	hut nothing more on the fubjed. 	Now, as Mr. 
Upton thinks that Spenfer intended not to !care us in the dark 
conceining this Sir Iluon; (whom he erronemdly Cupporus to 
be Sir Ilult de Paganis;) and as neither Mr. Upton nor Mr. 
Warton have thrown further light upon the paffaAe before us, 
I mutt inform the reader that, from the original romanc.! of 
!/non de Bordeaux, the poet'5 meaning mav he afceitained. 
Ring Oberon appears to have been particularly attached to 
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VII.  
Him als accompanyd upon the way 

A comely Palmer, clad in black attyre, 
Of rypeft yeares, and heares all hoarie gray, 
That with a flaffe his feeble fteps did fire, 
Leaf his Ion.-b  way his aged limbes fhould tire : 
And, if by lookes one may the mind aread, 
IIe feemd to be a cage and fober fyre ; 
And ever with flow pace the Knight did lead, 

'Who taught his trampling feed with equall fteps 
to tread. 	. 

VIII.  
Such whenas Archimago them did view, 

He weened well to worke fome imcouth wyle: 

Huon de Bordeaux. 	After having become acquainted with him, 
as he wilhed, the Faery king proceeds to fhow him every at- 
tention, viz. 	" Des grandes merueilles que le Roy Oberon 
racompta a Huon de Bordeaux, et des chores qu' it fill :" And 
afterwards, " Des beaux dons que le Roy Oberon fit a Iluou." 
The Faery king fuccours him in many dangers, and finally pre-
knts to him his kingdom of Faery : " Comment Oberon donna 
it Huon fon Royaame de Feaerie.—Mais pour ce que ie vous 
aime loyaument," fays the king to Huon, " ie vous mettray la 
eouronne deffus votre chef, & ferez Roy & feigneur de mon 
Royaume, &c." 	The poet therefore alludes to the hero's 
exercife of the kingly power in creating Knights. 	To oD. 

VII. 	 did fire,] 	Stir, 	Lat. 4. 	 move. 
morere, Junius. 	So, in F. Q. ii. ix. 30. 

" An huge great payre of bellowes which did (lyre 
" Continually—"  

And fee F. Q. iii. vii. 45. 	CHURCH. 
VII. 8. 	And crer with flow pace] 	With flow pace, i. e. even, 

equal, not in a hurry and confulion : ;ervx; i. Talc Oki; Oc..N'‘,.. 
I am apt to think that Spenfer had the following pafilige of 
Plato, in Charmides, in view, where he is fpeakmg of tem-
perance : Ti. X07144.1; 4G4ITO trixiil str, i ;:avx47 h Ti Talc 0,.;ic goa,(4), 
xJ ty.Tircraco, x;' TliNws cir4tro 11J(74VTO:c COaki. 	UPTON, 

VOL. W. 	Q 
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Eftfoones, untwifting his deceiptfull clew, 
He gan to weave a web of wicked guyle ; 
And, with faire countenance and flattring Ityle 
To them approching, thus the Knight be- 

fpake ;  
44  Fayre fonne of Mars, that feeke with war- 

like fpoyle, 	 . 
And great atchiev'ments, great yourfelfe to 

make, 
Vouchfafe to ftay your fteed for humble mifers 

fake." 
ix. 

Ile ftayd his fleed for humble mifers fake, 	• 
And badd tell on the tenor of his playnt : 
Who feigning then in every limb to quake 
Through inward feare, and feeming pale and 

faynt, 
With piteous mone his percing fpeach gan 

paynt ; 
" Deare Lady ! how fhall I declare thy case, 
Whom late I left in languorous conftraynt ? 
Would God ! thyfelfe now prefent were in 

place 

VIII. 9. 	 humble milers fake.] 	A poor 
snifiraole man's fake. 	Lat. miler. 	See alfo F. Q. ii. iii. 8. 

CHURCII. 
IX. 8. 	 in 	Mr. Upton is were 	place] 

facetious on the phrafe in place, and lays that the poet ufes it 
" more for rhyme than reafon." 	But the poet follows elle 
authority, fo often adopted, of romance. 	Thus, in Bevis of 
Hampton : 
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To tell this ruefull tale : Thy fight could win 
thee grace : 

X. 
" Or. rather would, 0 ! would it fo had chaunft, 

That you, moil noble Sir, had prefent beene 
When that lewd rybauld, with vyl luft ad- 

vaunt.", 
' Laid firft his filthie hands on Virgin cleene, 

To fpoyle her dainty corps, fo faire and ibeene 
As on the earth, great mother of us all, 
With living eye more fayre was never feene 

" I (hall goe now and make a writ, 
" Through fome clarke wife of wit, 
" That no man than haue grace 
" While thofe letters be in place:" 

That is, while thofe letters exift. 	TODD. 
IX. 9. 	To tell this &c.] 	So all the editions. 	I fhould 

think Spenfer gave, " To tell thy ruefull tale l" 	Cn omen. 
X. 3. 	When that lewd rybauld, 	with :Tie lift advauntl,] 

Ribauld, Fr. A fcoundrel, a ruffian. 	See Dc Millirc Floridan 
ei  de la belle Ellinde, 4to. 1523, 	fol. iiii. 	" Lung defdiCtz 
suattre ribaulx de loing luy getla vng dart que luy entra ou 
corps & le perca tout oultre ;" thefe villains are before called 
" maukais garcons." 	The other expredion in Spenfer's verfe, 
advauitf I, here means driven forward, impelled, or haftcned, Fr. 
avancL 	Toni). 

on 	cleene,] X. 4. 	 Virgin 	Mr. Upton 
fays that cleene (hould be joined to corps, and fieene to Virgin. 
Ile would not have faid fo, if he had read the romance of Bevis 
of Hampton, to the marvels and phrafeology of which Spenfer 
was partial. 	The Patriarch thus cautions Sir Bevis : 

" And forbad him on his life, 
" That he thould neuer take any to wife, 
" But were the a Maiden CLE AN E : 
" Yea, faid Beuis, fo I meaner' 

Bevis afterwards mentions this injunction, and repeals the 
phrafe of Maiden ckane. 	To n n. 

e 2 
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Of chaftity and honour virginall : 
\Vitnes, ye heavens, whom flue in vaine to help 

did call ! 
XL 

" how may it be," fayd then the Knight halfe' 
wroth, 

" That Knight should knighthood ever fo 
have fhent ?" 

" None but that faw," quoth he, " would - weene for troth, 	 . 
how Ihamefully that Mayd he did torment: 
Her loofer golden lockes he rudely rent, 
And drew her on the ground; and his fharpe . 

fword  
Againfi her fuowy breft he fiercely bent, 
And threatned death with many a bloodie 

word ; 
Tounge hates to tell the reft that eye to fee 

abhord." 
XII. 

Therewith amoved from his fober mood, 
" And lives he yet," Paid he, " that wrought 

this as ? 
And doen the heavens afford him vitall food ?" 
" Ile lives," quoth he, " and boafteth of the 

fact, 

xi. i. 	how may it be,) 	That is, flow can it be. 	See the 
nute oil F. Q. i. vi. ,39. 	Cu °Rut. 
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Ne yet hath 	any 	Knight 	his courage 

crackt." 
" Where may that treachour then," fayd he, 

" be found, 
Or by what meanes may I his footing 

trail ?" 
" That shall I thew," faid he, " as fure as 

hound 
The ftricken Beare doth chaleng by the bleeding 

wound." 
XIII. 

He ftayd not lenger talke, but with fierce yre 
And zealous ,11afte away is quickly gone 
To feeke that Knight, where him that crafty 

Squyre 
Suppofd to be. 	They do arrive anone 
Where fate a gentle Lady all alone, 
With garments rent, and heare difcheveled, 
Wringing her handes, and making piteous 

mone : 

XII. 	 his 	 This feems too 5. 	 courage crackt.] 
low an exprellion for " Nor yet hath any Knight broken or 
fitbdued his courage." 	It reminds us of a quaint and modern 
phrafe, which is alfo to be found in Bevis V .  Hampton,' where a 
battle is deferibed: 

" Alen might heare crownes C RACK E, 
" When Beuis gan to ftrike." 

Spenfer's rhyme required this ungraceful word. 	Toni). 
XII. 9. 	The tlricken Beare] 	The wounded dccr. 	See F. Q. 

i. ii. 24. 	So Sliakfpeare, in Hamlet : 
" Why, let the Piave deer go weep." 	C it tr Refl. 

XIII. 1. 	He] 	Sir Guyon. 	Cul/Hell. 
Q 3 
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}Ter fwollen eyes were much disfigured, 

And her faire face with teares was fowly flub.. 
tiered, 	 . 

xiv.  
The Knight, approching nigh, thus to her faid ; 

4  Faire Lady, through fowle forrow ill: be-
dight, 

Great pitty is to fee you thus difmayd, 
And marre the blotrom of your beauty bright: 
Forthy appeafe your griefe and heavy plight, 
And tell the caufe of your conceived payne ; 
For, if he live that hath you doen defpight, 
lie than you doe dew recompence agayne, 

Or els his wrong with greater pittance main- 
taine." 	 • 

xv.  
Which when fhe heard, as in defpightfull wife 

She wilfully her forrow did augment, 
And offred hope of comfort did defpife ; 
Her golden lockes molt cruelly the rent, 
And fcratcht her face with ghafily dreriment ; 
Ne would the fpeake, ne fee, ne yet be feene, 
But hid her vifage, and her head Towne bent, 
Either for grievous fliame, or for great teene, 

As if her hart with forrow had transfixed beene; 
XIII. 9. 	 blubbered.) 	So, in with teares Was fowl!' 

F. Q. iii. vin. 32. " And blubbrcd face with teares &c." 1Vhere 
fee the note. 	Tonn. 

XIV. 5. 	Forthy) 	Therefore, as in Chaucer, Ku. 	Tale, 
1s43. edit. Tvrwhitt. 

.‘ And forth I you put in this degree," 	Toni). 
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xvi.  
Till her that Squyre befpake ; " Madame, my 

liefe, 
For Gods deare love be not fo wilfull bent, 
But doe vouchfafe now to receive reliefe, 
The which good fortune doth to you prefent. 
For what bootes it to weepe and to wayment 
When ill is chaunit, but cloth the ill increafe, 
And the weake minde with double woe tor-

ment ?" 
When the her Squyre heard fpeake, the gan 

. . appeafe 
Her voluntarie paine, and feele fome fecret eafe. 

xvii.  
Eftfoone the faid ; " Ah ! gentle truffle Squyre, 

What comfort can I, wofull wretch, conceave ! 
Or why should ever I henceforth defyre 
To fee faire heavens face, and life not leave, 
Sith that falfe Traytour did my honour 

reave ?" 
" Falfe traytour certes," 	faide the Faerie 

Knight, 
" I read the man, that ever would deceave 
A gentle Lady, or her wrong through might : 

Death were too litle paine for fuch a fowle def-
pight. 

XVI 5 	 wayment] 	Brwail, lament. 
See the note on wayment, F. Q. iii. iv. 35. 	UPTON. 

q4 
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XVIII. • 

66  But now, fayre Lady, comfort to you make, 
And read who hath ye wrought this Ihame-

full plight, 
That fliort revenge the man may overtake, 
Wherefo he be, and foone upon him light." 
" Certes," faid the, " I wote not how he bight, 
But under him a gray fteede he did wield, 
Whofe fides with dapled circles weren dight ; 
Upright he rode, and in his flyer thield 

lie bore a Bloodie Crolre, that quartred all .the 
field." 

XIX.  
" Now by my head," faide Guyon, " much I 

mufe, 	 • 
How that fame Knight thould doe fo fowle 

amis, 
Or ever gentle Damzell fo abufe : 
For may I boldly fay, he furely is 
A right good Knight, and trew of word ywis ; 
1 prefent was, and can it witneffe well, 

XIX. 5. 	 :] 	Certainly, or truly. See ywis 
alto I. Q. fi. vii. 53. 	It occurs perpetually in the romance of 
Bevis of Hampton. 

" Ile Imitid the keepers llaiue iwis, 
" But Bevis efcaped is." 

,Again, 
" He kept with him Sir Beuis, 
g"l'ill he was found and whole iwis." 

So Chaucer, Mill. T. 3705. edit. Tyrwhitt. 
" rwis, lenunan, I have fwiche love-longing." 	To 

Mx. 6, , J prcliNt was,] 	I was at the fulcum fea4 held by 
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When armes he fwore, and ftreight did en-
terpris 

Th' Adventure of the Errant Damozell; 
In which he hath great glory wonne, as I heare 

tell. 
xx. 

" Nadiidle he{portly {hall againe be tryde, 
And fairely quit him of di' imputed blame ; 
Els, be ye fure, he dearely !hall abyde, 
Or make you good amendment for the fame : 
All wrongs have mender, but no amendes of 

thane. 
Now therefore, Lady, rife out of your paine, 
And fee the falving of your blotted name." 
Full loth the feemd thereto, but yet did faine; 

For the was inly glad her purpofe fo to gaine. 
tat. 

her purpofe was not fuch as lite did faine, 
Ne yet her perfon fuch as it was feene ; 
But under Pimple thew, and femblant plaine, 

the Queen of Fairy land, when this Knight of the Red Crefs 
had the adventure afligned him of the Errant Dainfel, Una, as 
mentioned in the firft book. 	UPTON. 

X X. 	 blotted 	This is 7. 	 your 	name.] 	the 
reading of Spencer's fecond edition, which is followed by all 
fulAcquent editions, except by TonlOn's in 1758 ; which reads, 

	

with the firtt edition, blotting. 	Mr. Upton indeed refers to 
One of his canons, too learnedly applied to the phrateology of 
iliakrpeare ; viz. that of active participles being ufrd Wirt& : 

Yet he ackmmledges that blotted makes the fenCe eilfier. 	I am 
perfuaded, that blotting was an errour in the tirli edition, which 
efcaped the poet's notice ; and that he was happy to coned it 
blotted in the fecoud edition. 	TO D D. 
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Lurkt falfe Duda fecretly unfeene, 
As a chafte Virgin that had wronged beene ; 
So had falfe Archimago her difguyfd, 
To cloke her guile with forrow and fad teene; 
And eke himfelfe had craftily devifd 

To be her Squire, and do her fervice well aguifd. 
XXII. 

Her, late forlorne and naked, he had found 
Where the did wander in walk wilderneffe, 
Lurking in rockes and caves far under ground, 
And with greene moffe cov'ring her naked- 

neffe 	 ... 
To hide her thame and loathly filthineffe, 
Sith her Prince Arthur of proud ornaments 
And borrowd beauty fpoyld : Her natheleffe 
Th' Enchaunter finding fit for his intents 

Did thus revel}, and deckt with dew habili- 
ments. 

xxitt. 
For all he did was to deceive good Knights, 

And draw them from purfuit of praife and 
fame 

XXI. well aguifd.] 	Accoutred, or 9, 
drOi.d. 	See the note on aguifd, F. Q. it. vi. 7. 	To n D. 

XXII. 2. 	 in wane wilderneffe,] 	He repeats 
this phrafe in his Virgil's Gnat, ft. 47. Where fee the note. 

Ton D. 
XXII. 9. 	Did thus reveft,] 	Reveflir. 	Fr. reinveft, clothe. 

or apparel again. See Cotgrave. 	See alto the old romance of 
Cheualier aux armes Dorce, 4to. Par. Inapt% pour lean lionfons, 
fign. F. i. " Et adonc les cheualiers prindrent le corps de la 
pucelle que les deux damoyfeltes auoyent reueflue & aornee 
le plus richement, &c." 	TODD. 
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To flog in flouth and fenfuall delights, 
And end their daies with irrenowmed shame. 
And now exceeding griefe him overcame, 
To fee the Redcroffe thus advaunced hye; 
Therefore this craftie engine he did frame, 
Againft his praife to ftirre up enmitye 

Of fuel], as vertues like mote unto him 	allye, 
XXIV. 

So now he Guyon guydes an Ancouth way 
Through woods and mountaines, till they 

came at laft 
Into a pleafant dale that'lowly lay 
Betwixt two hils, whofe high heads, overplaft, 
The valley did with coole thade overcaft ; 
Through midft thereof a little river rold, 
By which there fate a Knight with helme 

unlafle, 
Himfelfe refrefhing with the liquid cold, 

After his travel' long and labours manifold. 
xxv. 

" Lo ! yonder he," cryde Archimage alowd, 
" That wrought the thamefull fa& which I 

did thew ; 

XXIII. 3. 	To flog in flonthl 	He employs the verb flag 
again, F. Q. iii. vii. 12. 	" He us'd to flag, or tleepe in tloth- 
full thade." 	See Cotgrave's F. Did.." To flugge it, PA RESSSIL, 
to laze it, to true idly." 	TODD. 

XXII I. 4. 	And 	end their (Thies frith irrenowmed ,/came.] 
Virgil calls Bufiris illandatus, Georg. iii. 5, irrenairmed; thew-
itig, by this negation of all praife, that he deferves all difwace. 

UPTON. 
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And now he cloth himfelfe in fecret fhrowd, 
To fly the vengeaunce for his outrage dew ; 
But vaine ; for ye fhall dearely do him rew : 
(So God ye fpeed and fend you good fucceffe !) 
Which we far off will here abide to vew." 
So they him left inflam'd with wrathfulneffe, 

That flreight againft that Knight his fpeare he 
did addreffe. 

XXVI. 
Who, feeing him from far fo fierce to prick, 

His warlike armes about him gan embrace, 
And in the ref his ready fpeare did ftickp; 
Tho, whenas fill he faw him towards pace, 
He gan rencounter him in equaJ1 race. 
They bene ymett, both ready to affrap, 
When fuddeinly that Warriour gan abace 

xxv. 6. 	So &c.] 	All the editions place a comma only 
after rev, and a femicolon after fuccdle ; as if the fenfe were, 
So God &c. that is, Provided God (hall give you fuccejle. 	The 
pointing,-as we have given it, makes the fenfe more natural. 

CHURCH. 
XXVI. 6. 	 ready to 	Encounter. affrapj 

Ital. alfrappare. 	Fr. trapper. 	See alfo F. Q. iii. ii. 6. 	" To 
aii•ap the rider," i. e. to firike down. 	UPTON. 

XXVI. 7. 	When fuddcinly &c.] 	In this and the next flanza 
Sir Guyon fuddvilly abafes his fpear, and begs pardon of the 
Itedcroffe Knight for having attacked him ; as if he had juft 
now difcovered him to be the Redcrofle Knight: whereas he 
knew him to be f', II. t9. and after that refolves to fight with 
him. 	'I'. NV A wrom. 

Sir Guyon 	at 	tirft refolves to fight with 	the 	Redcroffe 
Knight; but, upon fight of hi.sAield, intlantly recolle&s hitnfelf, 
and abafes his fpear. 	Thus is very fintable to his character, 
and produces an agreeable effect. 	It is further obfervable that 
his Palmer (his reettbn) was then abfent. 	Cut u Reit. 
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His threatned fpeare, as if fome new mithap 

Had him betide, or hidden danger did entrap; 
XXVII. 

And cryde, " Mercie, Sir Knight! and mercie, 
Lord, 

For mine offence and heedeleffe hardiment, 
That had almoft committed crime abhord, 
And with reprochfull iliame mine honour 

fhent, 
-Whiles curfed fteele againfl that Badge I bent, 
The facred Badge of my Redeemers death, 
Which on your thield is fet for ornament !" 
But his fierce foe his {feed could flay uneath, 

Who, prickt with courage kene, did cruell bat-
tell breath. 

XXVIII. 	 • 
But, when he heard him fpeake, ftreight way 

he knew 
His errrour ; and, himfelfe inclyning, fayd; 
" Ali ! deare fir G uyon, well becommeth you, 

Sir Guyon has been worked up by Archimago, and by 
ft eing a Lady in diftrefs, to fight St. George, whom he knew 
at the Court of the Fairy Queen. 	'Fliele were his firft thoughts, 
and fudden refolution ; but, upon teeing St. George himfell 
and his facred badge, his fudden refentinent is ftopped; and 
he recolleas that furely he ought to expoilulate, before he 
committed fuch an outrage. 	This is a very fine intiance of 
felf-government; namely, by proper recollettion to remouc jiidden 
refentment. 	Urrol . I. 

XXVIII. 2. 	 hintielfeinclyning] Boning. Thus 
alto F. Q. v. ix. 34. " To whum the eke inclyning &c." Where 
fee the note. 	Toon. 

XXVIII. 3.  	well becommeth you,] 	This is the 
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• 

But me behoveth rather to upbrayd, 
Whofe bailie hand fo far from reafon ftrayd, 
That almoit it did haynous violence 
On that fay-re ymage of that heavenly Mayd, 
That decks and arms your flueld with faire 

defence: 
Your courefie takes on you anothers dew offence," 

XXIX. 
So beene they both atone, and doen upreare 

Their bevers bright each other for to greet; 
Goodly comportaunce each to other beare, 
And entertain themfelves with courefies 

meet. 
Then faid the Redcroffe Knight; " Now 

mote I weet, 
Sir Guyon, why with fo fierce faliaunce, 

reading 	of both 	Spenfer's editions, which the 	editions of 
Hughes, of 1751, 1758, and Upton, adopt. 	The folio of 1611 
made the alteration of " ill becommeth you," which Mr. 
Church has admitted into the text, thinking it to be as Spenfer 
gave it; and which he explains, You have no real m, I only ought 
to alle pardon, &c. 	Perhaps the poet's meaning is, " Ah ! 
deare Sir Guyon, your behaviour well becommeth you; but me 
it behoreth you rather to upbrayd." 	TODD. 

XXVIII. 8. 	That decks and armes your .Ihield) 	" Decus et 
tutamen," Virg. /En. v. 262. 	In their tilts and tournaments, 
in queen Elizabeth's reign, their impreffes and devices were 
often in honour of their Virgin Queen. 	One of her courtiers 
made on his (Meld a half of the Zodiacke, with Virgo rifing, 
adding, Jinn redit et Virgo. See Camden's Remains. 	UPTON. 

XXIX. 1. 	So beene they both atone,) 	That is, friends 
again; at one, atoned, reconciled; in the folios fpelt attone. 

UPTON. 
XXIX. 6. 	- f4liauncea 	Airault or fally. Fr. 

taillier. 	To DD. 
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And fell intent, ye did at earft me meet ; 
For, fith I know your goodly gouvernaunce, 

Great caufe, I weene, you guided, or fome (in- 
couth chaunce." 

xxx. 
" Certes," faid he, " well mote I {lime to tell 

The fond encheafon that me hether led. 
A falfe infamous Faitour late befell 
Me for to meet, that feemed ill hefted, 
And playnd of grievous outrage, which be red 
A Knight had wrought againft a Lady gent; 
Which to avenge, he to this plaCe me led, 
Where you he made the marke of his intent, 

And now is fled: foule shame him follow when 
he went !" 

XXXI. 
So can he turne his earneft unto game, 

XXIX. 7. 	 Lately. 	So, in F. at earft] 	 Q. 
vi. iii. 8, and elfewhere. 	CHURCH. 

XXX. I. 	 I (hame] 	Well 	I be well mote 	 may 
• aftiamed. 	See alfo F. Q. ii. xii. 23, v. iv. 24, and Sonnet 54. 

Cu ciao'. 
XXX. 2. 	The fond encheafon] 	The foolish occiflion. 

CHuactt. 
Enchcafon is accident, or oecafion. 	Ufed by Gower, fol. xxi. 

2. " If that I had encheafon." 	UPTON. 
XXX. 	 ill befted,] 	In bad 4. 	 plight. 	See 

alfo the fifty fecond ftanza. 	CH uactt. 
XXXI. 1. 	So can he tame his earneft unto game,) 	This 

familiar phrafe is the language of romance. 	See before, F. Q. 
i. xii. 8. Thus in Bevis of Hampton : 

" And when they were thus fighting, 
" There was earnefi and no gaming?' 

Again: " With fwords bright &c. 
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Through goodly handling and wife tenape-

raunce. 
By this his.  aged Guide in prefence came ; 
Who, foone as on that Knight his eye did 

glaunce, 
Eftfoones of him had perfe& cognizaunce, 
Sith him in Faery court he late avizd ; 
And faid; " Fayre fonne, God give you happy 

chaunce, 
And that deare Croffe uppon your Ibield 

devizd, 	 , 
Wherewith above all Knights ye goodly feeme 

aguizd ! 
XXXII. 

" Ioy may you have, and everlafting fame, 
Of late molt hard atchiev'ment by you donne, 
For which enrolled is your glorious name 
In heavenly regefters above the funne, 
Where you a Saint with Saints your feat have 

wonne ! 
But wretched we, where ye have left your 

marke, 

" While they handled both the fame, 
" There was earneft and no game." 

Chaucer alfo has the phrafe, Mill. T. 1110. edit. Urr. 	Can is 
here again ufed by Spencer for began. 	TODD. 

XXXI. 6. 	 Saw. 	Fr. avizd ;] 	 atifer. 
CHURCH. 

So, in F. Q. i. v. 40. " When Jove avizd." 	UPTON. 
XXXI. 9. 	 , 	aguizd !2 	ildoractl. See the 

	

note on a,guisd, F. Q. U. vi. 7. 	To Dn. 
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Muff now anew begin like race to ronne. 
God guide thee, Guyon, well to end thy 

warke, 
And to the withed haven bring thy weary 

barke !" 
XXxitt, 

" Palmer," him anfwered the Redcroffe Knight, 
" His be the praife, that this atchiev'ment 

wrought, 
Who made my hand the organ of His might ! 
More then goodwill to me attribute nought ; 
For all I did, I did but as I ought. 
But you, faire Sir, whofe pageant next en- 

fewes, 	. 
Well mote yee thee, as well can with your 

thought, 
That home ye may report thrife happy newes! 

For well ye worthy bene for worth and gentle 
thewes." 

• Xxxiv'. 
So courteous cong6 both did give and tate, 

XXXIII. 7. 	Well  mote yee thee,) 	Thrive, profiler. 	So, in 
F. Q. ii. xi. 17. " Fayre mote he thee." 	We find this expref- 
lion often in our old poets. 	In Douglas's Virgil p. 179. ver. 
54, " Sa mote I the," i. e. So might I profper. 	Lidgate in the 
Rory of Thebes, fol. 353. " Or certaine els they !hall never 
thee.' 	Chaucer, p. 173, ed. Urr. " God let him never the." 

Urrox. 
XXXIV . 1. 	So courteous con0. &c.] 	heave. 	See the note 

on cong, F. Q. ii. iii. 2. 	ToDD. 

VOL. III. 
	 It 
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With right hands plighted, pledges of good 
will. 

Then Guyon forward gan his voyage make 
With his blade Palmer, that him guided Will: 
Still he him guided over dale and hill, 	. 
And with bis fleedy ftaffe did point his way; 
His race with reafon, and with words his will, 
From .fowle intemperaunce he ofte did flay, 

And fuffred not in wrath his hafl:y fteps to Dray. 
xxxv. 

In this faire wine they traveild long yfere, 	• 
Through many hard afFayes which did betide; 
Of which he honour Dill away did beare, 
And fpred his glory through all countryes 

wide. 
At laft, as chaunft them by a foreft fide 
To paffe, for fuccour from the fcorching ray, 
They heard a ruefull voice, that dearnly cride 
With percing lbriekes and many a dolefull lay; 

Which to attend, awhile their forward {Imps 
. 	they flay. 

xxxvr. 
" But if that careleffe hevens," quoth the, 

" defpife 
The doome of Mt revenge, and take delight 
To fee fad pageaunts of mens miferies, 
X xxv. 7. 	 dearnly 	That 

	

that 	cride] 	cried 
rnouratillTh. 	Sec the note on dr•P niy, 	F. Q. iii. i. 14. 	TODD. 

X .: X 1,.' r45. 	M fie Ad pageaunts Sze.] 	Pac,, eants were re- 
prefeutatious of virtu* 	and vices pei fonitied, and Were frequent 
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As bownd by them to live in lives defpight; 
Yet can they not warne Death from wretched 

wight. 
Come, then ;, come thone; come, fweeteft 

Death, to me, 
And take away this long lent loathed light: 

, 	Sharpe be thy wounds, but fweete the media 
tunes be, 

That long captived bottles from weary thral-
dome free. 

XXXVII. 	 • 
44  But thou, fweete Babe, whom frowning fro-

ward fate 
Hath made fad witneffe of thy fathers fall, 
Sith heven thee deignes to hold in living fate, 
Long maift thou live, and better thrive withall 
Then to thy lucklefle parents did befall ! 
Live thou ! and to thy mother dead atteft, 
That cleare the Bide from blemilh criminall: 

. 	Thy litle hands embrewd in bleeding brett 

in the age of Spenfer. 	Compare Shakfpeart's Toninfi, "And, 
like this infuhtlantial pageant, 	faded." 	Pageant 	here means 
Jpeetacle or firm. 	In ft. 33, it teems intended fur hijtory; 
" whoti,  /mg( ant next enfe‘‘ es." 	Thu D. 

XXX V11. 1. 	But thou, &c.] 	So 	all the editions. 	.Ind 
would have been better ; and I think Spuifer fo gave it ; only 
the printer's eve millook the ilanza, as in other like inttancts. 
See F. Q. ii. iii. 37. 	Cm' itc IT • 

I think that Spenfer intended " But thou, &c." 	It is more 
in his manner, thus to begin an carneti or impatlioned fentence. 
Compare ft. 36, " But if &e." 	And Una's addrefs to Fideha, 
F. Q. i. x: 16. " But lbe, your fitter Beare, &c." 	To D D. 

it 2 
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Loe ! I for pledges leave ! So give me leave to 
reft 1" 

XXXVIII.  

With that a deadly Ihrieke the forth did throw 
That through the wood re-echoed againe; 
And after gave a grone fo deepe and low 
That feemd her tender hart was rent in twaine. 
Or thrild with point of thorough-piercing 

paine : 
As gentle hynd, whofe fides with cruell fieele 
Through launched, forth her bleeding life 

does raine; 
Whiles the fad pang approching !bee does feele, 

Braies out her latett, breath, and up her eies 
cloth feele. 

XXXIX.  

Which when that Warriour heard, difmounting 
firaia 

From his tall fteed, he rutht into the thick, 

XXXVII. So 	me leave to rell !) 	This flue 9. 	 give 
fays, (tabbing herfelf, " fie, fic juvat ire fub umbras," like Dido 
in Virgil. 	UpTov. 

X X X VII I. 7. 	forth tier bleeding lye does raine,] 	As --• 
the flrieken hind does mine forth, i. e. does puur forth, like 
drops of rain, her bleeding life. 	He calls the blood pouring 
from her, her bleeding life. 	So Virgil, lEn. ix. 349. " Purpu- 
ream vomit ille animam.' 	UPTON. 

XXXVIII. 9. 	Braies out See.] 	She, should have been in7  
ferted before braies out. 	T. WA PTOV. 

2. 	 into 	 The 	thicket. XXXIX. the thick,] 
The fame expreflion and corrcfpoialing rhyme, as Mr. Church 
alfo has noticed, occur in the Slap. Cal. March, ver. 73. 
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And foone arrived where that fad Pourtraict 
Of death and dolour lay, halfe dead, halfe 
' 	quick ; 
In whofe white alabafier breit did flick 
A cruell knife that made a griefly wownd, 
From which forth gufht a ftrearn of gore-

blood thick, 
That all her goodly garments flaind arownd, 

And into a deepe fanguine Bide the grafi),  
grownd. 

XL. 
Pitiful! fpe&acle of deadly fmart, 	. 

Betide a bubling fountaine low the lay, 
-Which thee increafed with her bleeding hart, 
And the cleane waves with purple gore did 

ray : 
Als in her lap a lovely Babe did play 
His cruell fport, in Head of forrow dew; 
For in her dreaming blood he did embay 
His litle hands, and tender joints embrew : 

Pitiful' fpeEtacle, as ever eie did vew ! 

" Tho, peeping clofe into the thicke, 
" Might fee the moving of fome quicke 

" Whofe lhape appeared not :" 
Where quicke means living creature. 	So, in the Apofiles Creed, 
" the quick and the dead." 	Toni). 

XX XIX. 4. 	Of death and dolour] See alfo F. Q. h. vii. 23, 
ii. viii. 7. The fecond edition reads " Of death and labour," 
which many later editions have followed. 	Council. 

XL. 4. 	 did ray 	v,, file. 	See the ;) 
note on ray, F. Q. vi. iv. 23. 	TuDD. 	. 
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XLI.  

el'ides them both, upon the foiled gras 
The dead corfe of an armed Knight was Ved, 
Whofe armour all with blood befprincled was; 
his ruddy lips did fmyle, and rofy red 
Did paint his chearefull cheekes, yett being 

(led ; 
Seemd to have beene a goodly perfonage, 
Now in his freflieft flowre of luftyhed, 
Fitt to inflame faire Lady with loves rage, 

But that fiers fate did crop the bloffome of his 
age. 

XLII.  

whom when the good Sir Guyon did behold, 
This hart gall were as flarke as marble (lone, 
And his froth blood did frieze with fearefull _ 

cold, 
That all his fences feemd berefte attone: 
At laft his mighty ghoft gan deepe to grone, 
As lion, grudging in his great difdaine, 
AIournes inwardly, and makes to himfelfe 

move ; 
Til ruth and fraile affeaion did conftraine 

Ills flout courage to (loupe, and fliew his in-
ward paine. 

XLII. 9. 	His flout courage] 	The folios, and I lughes, dif- 
liking the accent on the fecond fyllable of courage, have thought 
proper to read Courage flout; 	But they appear to have for- 
gotten that, in the'very next canto, ft. 38, accprage is accented 
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XLIII. 

Out of her gored wound the cruell fled 
He lightly fnatcht, and did the floodgate flop 
With his faire garment: then gan foftly feel 
Her feeble pulfe, to prove if any drop 
Of living blood yet in her veynes did bop: 
Which when he felt to move, he hoped faire 
To call backe life to her forfaken chop : 
-So well he did her deadly wounds repaire, 

That at the laft Thee gan to breath out living aire. 
XLIV. 

Which he perceiving, greatly gan reioice, 
And goodly counfell, that for wounded hart 
Is meeteft ' med'cine, tempred with fweete 

voice ; 
" Ay me ! deare Lady, which the ymage art 
Of ruefull pitty and impatient fmart, 
What direfull chaunce armd with avenging 

fate, 	 • 
Or turfed hand, hath plaid this cruell part, 
Thus fowle to haften your untimely date ? 

Speake, 	0 dear Lady, fpeake ; . help never 
comes too late." 

,aith the iaus on the lift fyllable. 	The thyme, however, has 
there prevented fuch arbitrary alteration ; 	and might 	have 
ferved indeed as an ufeful hint to 'nifty emendators ; more 
efpecially alfo, if they had deigned to confult Chaucer, Pro!. 
C. T. li. 

" So priketh hem nature in hir corages ; 
— to gon on pilgrimages, &c.' TOED. " Than lung( n  folk 

R 4. 
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XLV.  
Therewith her dim eie-lids the up gan reare, 

On which the drery Death did fitt as fad 
As lump of lead, and made darke clouds ap. 

peare : 
But when as him, all in bright armour clad, 
Before her handing the espied had, 
As one out of a deadly dreame affright, 
She weakely farted, yet the nothing drad : 
Streight downe againe herfelfe in great def 

pight 
She groveling threw to ground, as hating 'life 

and light. 
XLVI.  

• 
The gentle knight her foone with 	careful' 

paine 
Uplifted light, and foftly did uphold: 
Thrife he her reard, and thrife ie funck 

againe, 

XLV. 1. 	Therewith her dim eie-lids fie up gan reare,] 	'Tis 
very likely that Spenfer had before him that fine !mirage in 
Virgil, wherein he defcribcs Dido, having fiabbed herfelf, juft 
-11tugglin with life : 

' 	lila graves oculos conata attollere rurfus 
" Deficit—oculifq; errantibus alto 
•4,  Queelivit cuelo lucem, &c.” 
Thrile he her reard, and thrife 	 fund,- againe, 
4' Ter fele adtollcns, cubitoq; adnixa levavit, 
o' Ter revoltau, tore eft." 	UPTON. 

fad] 	As heavy. 	So, in XLV. 2. 	 as 
F. Q. ii. viii. 30. " His band, morefad then lump of lead." 

TODD. 

X14111,  l' 	
paine] 	Labour. Fr, 	ClIDECIti 
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Till he his armes about her fides gan fold, 
And to her fail ; 44  Yet, if the finny cold 
Have not all feized on your frozen hart, 
Let one word fall that may your grief unfold, 

. 	And tell the fecrete of your mortall fmart : 
He oft finds prethnt helpe, ►who does his griefe 

impart. 
XIXII. 	 • 

Then, calling up a deadly looke, full low 
She figh't from bottome of her wounded breft; 
And, after many bitter throbs did throw, 
With bps full pale and foltring tong oppreft, 
Thefe ►words the breathed forth from riven 

theft ; 
" Leave, ah I leave off, whatever Wight thou 

bee, 
To lett a weary wretch from her dew reft, 
And trouble (lying Conies tranquilitee ; 

Take not away now got, which none ►would give 
to me." 

XLVIII. 
" Ali ! far be it," Paid he, " deare Dame, fro 

mee, 
To binder foule from her defired reft, 
Or hold fad life in long captivitee : 

	

XIXII. 3. 	And, after &c.] 	And, after the had throbbed 

	

bitterly, &c. 	CHU RCH. 
XINII. 7. 	To lett] 	Hinder, as in II The': ii. 7. 	" Only 

he, mho now 1 neth, will kit, until he be taken out of the way; 
TODD. 
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For, all I lecke, is but to have redreft 
The hitter pangs that cloth your heart infeft. 
Tell then, 0 Lady, tell what fatall priefe 
'Nth with fo huge misfortune you oppreft ; 
That I may caft to compas your reliefe, 

Or die with you in furrow, and partake your 
griefe." 

XLIX.  
With feeble hands then ftretched forth on bye, 

As heven accufing guilty of her death, 
And Nvitlx dry drops congealed in her eye, 
In thefe fad worries the fpent her utmoft breath ; 
" Heave then, 0 Man, the forrowes that 

uneatli 
My tong can tell, fo far all fence they pas ! 
Loe ! this dead corpfe, that lies here under-

neath,  
The gelid& Knight, that ever on greene gras 

Gay fteed with fpurs did pricke, the good Sir 
Mordant was : 

L.  
" Was, (ay the while, that he is not fo now !) 

My Lord, my Love, my deare Lord, my 
deare Love, 

So long as hevens itift with equal' brow 
Vouchtided to behold us from above. 
One day, when him high corage did emmove, 

8. XLVIII. 	 aft] 	Confider how. 	See alfo the 
fifty fecund ftanza. 	CH URCII. 
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(As wont ye Knightes to feeke adventures 
wildc,) 

lie pricked forth his puifiiiunt force to prove, 
• Me then he left enwombed of this childe; 
This luckles childe, whom thus ye fee with blood 

defild. 
I.I. 

" Him fortuned (hard fortune ye may gheffe !) 
To come, where vile Acrafia does wonne ; 
Acrafia, a falfe Enchaunterea, 
That many errant Knightes have fowle for- 

donne ; 	• 
'Within a wandring Eland, that cloth ronne 
And !tray in perilous gulfe, her dwelling is : 
Fayre Sir, if ever there ye travell, ihonne 
The curled land where many wend amis, 

And know it by the name ; it hight the Borcre 
of Blis. 

LII. 
" Her blis is all in pleafure, and delight, 

" Wherewith the makes her lovers dronken 
mad ; 

• LI. 8. 	The earred land] 	Spenfer wrote, I believe, " That 
curled land." 	This tlory is finely introduced : "Iwas agaiuft 
this very Lnehantrefs, that our Knight's adventure was in- 
tended. 	UrAN. 

LII. 2. 	Wherewith yhe makes her lovers dronken mad;] 	See 
Jct.. li. 7. 	" Babylon hath been a golden cup in the Lord's 
hand, 	that made all the earth drunken ; 	the nations have 
drunken of her wine ; therefore the nations arc )nud." 	See 
all() Rev. xiv. 8, xvii. 4. 	TODD. 
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And then with words, and weedes, of wondrous 
might, 

On them the workes her will to ufes bad: 
'My liefefi. Lord the thus beguiled had; 
For he was flefh: (all flelh doth frayltie breed !) 
Whom when I heard to beene fo ill beftad, 
(Weake wretch) I wrapt myfelfe in palmers 

weed, 	 . 

And caft to fcek him forth through danger and 
great dreed. 

LII. 	 in 	 Knights and 8. 	 palmers weed,] 
Ladies, difguifed in palmers weeds, are often to be found in 
romance and old Englifli poetry. 	Thus, in Bevis of Hampton, 
Sabere tells his Son Terry, whom he is about to fend into the 

Sarafins land," in fearch of Bevis: 
" Palmers weed thou (halt weare, 
" So main thou better of him heare." 

Afterwards, Bevis hinifelf, meeting with a palmer, thus ad- 
dreffes him: 	 . 

" Palmer, he Paid, doe me fome fauour; 
" Glue thou me thy weed, 
" For my cloathing, and for my Ileed." 

So, in the Hill. of K. Leir, 1605. 
" we will 	difguifde in 	weeds, go 	 palmers 

" That no man than inifiruft us what we are." 
Milton has beautifully defcribed the Evening, 	" like a fad 
votarift in palmers weeds," Corn. ver. 189. 	Drayton tells us 
what thefe weeds were ; for he defcribes the " palmer poore in 
homely rdlet clad," Polyolb. S. xii. p. 198. ed. 1622. 	There is 
a propriety to be noticed in the circumfiance of heroes and 
heroines affurning the palmer's weed; becaufe a palmer differed 
from a pilgrim in this refpea, among others; namely, the 
pilgrim travelled to 80/4E ctivr Ai N PLACE: the palmer to 
ALL, and not to ANY ONE IN PARTICULAR. 	See Blount's 
Gloffography. 	Ilence the expeaation of finding 	thole of 
whom they were in fearch, led knights and ladies to become 
Tanners. 	See Sahere's remark in the couplet already cited, 

" So maift thou better of him heare."f0 D D. 
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LIII. 

" Now had fayre Cynthia by even tournes 
Full meafured three quarters of her yeare, 
And thrice three tymes had fild her crooked 

homes, 
Whenas my wombe her burdein would for-

beare, 
And bad me call Lucina to me neare. 
Lucina came : a manchild forth I brought : 
The woods, the nymphes, my bowres, my 

midwives, weare : 
Hard help at need ! So deare thee, Babe, I 

bought; 
Yet nought too dear I deemd, while fo my deare 

I fought. 
LW. 

" Him fo I fought ; and fo at laft I fownd, 
Where him that Witch had thralled to her 

will, 
In chaines of lutt and lewde defyres ybownd, 
And fo transformed from his former fkill, 

LW. 4. 	Whenas my wombe her burdein could forbeare,] 
That is, Ill bear any longer. 	For, in compolition, gives the 
word a contrary fettle, as fwear,for-jicear, 	; done, fordone ; i. e. 
undone; bid, forbid. 	UPTON. 

Lill. 6. The woods, the nymphes,mybowres,my midwives, weare;] 
That is, the woods were my chambers; the nymphs, my mid, 
wives. 	Clue RCII. 

The pregnant heroines of romance are often delivered in 
folitary forells, without aflillance ; and the child, thus born, 
generally proves a Knight of moe. extraordinary puiffunce. 

T. IVARTON. 
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That me he knew not, nether his owne ill ; 
Till, through wife handling and faire go-

vernaunce, 
I him recured to a better will, 
Purged from drugs of fowle intempraunce : 

Then meanes r gan devife for his deliverance. 
LV. 

" Which when the vile Enchauntereire perceiv'd, 
How that my Lord from her I would reprive, 
With cup thus charmd him parting the de- 

celvd ; 
' Sad Verfe, give death to him that death does 

give, 

' And lotre of love to her that loves to live, 
' So Coolie as Bacchus with the Nymphe does 

lincke !' 

LIV. 5. 	That me he Anew not, ?Oher his owne ill ;] 	Such 
are the fatal eili-ai of IN TEM pmt A N CE 	on the contiitution, 
by ex tinguithing the phyfical and intelledual pow( rs ; ending 
often in Come mental diforder, or bringing on that freniy which 
terminat( s in fuicide. 	Bo y D. 

From this moral painting Milton transferred a feature or 
two to the beguiled and befotted travelleis in Collins; who, 
having drunk the enchanter's potion, loft the human thape, yef 
" not once percei‘ed their foul disfigurement." 	Let the young 
and thoughtlefs turn often to thefe kilt and imprellive defcrip-
tions of Our two nobJett putts ; to thefefirains of higher mood; 
and they will dath, with indignation, the poifoned chalice of 
INTEMPERANCE to the ground. 	Toon. 

LV. 6. 	.So fi.out VJ Thechus uith the Nymphe does lincke!] 
Nauficles, drinisisilt to Calainis in a glut's of pure water, ufes 
the following eNpi eilion ; 	" I drink to you the nymphs that 
are 	pure 	and inilinked 	with 	Bacchus," 	xrdapl.s 'I'; 1,6144.; 3(• 
4,tolickYr,', ec T. Al,)1::7d. 	Ileliouur. .rEtkiop. IA v. p. al-. 

• UPTON, 
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So parted we, and on our iourney drive ; 
Till, coming to this well, he ftoupt to drincke: 

The charme fulfild, dead fuddeinly he downe 
(lid fincke. 

LVI. 
" Which when I, wretch"—Not one word more 

the fayd, 
But breaking off the end for want of breath, 
And flyding foft, as downe to tleepe her layd, 
And ended all her woe in quiet death. 
That teeing, good Sir Guyon could uneath 
From teares abfiayne ; for griefe his hart did 

grate, 
And from fo heavie fight his head did wreath, 
Accufing fortune, and too cruell fate, 

Which plonged had faire Lady in fo wretched 
(late: 

WI. 
Then, turning to his Palmer, faid ; " Old fyre, 

Behold the ymage of mortalitie, 
And feeble nature cloth'd with flefltly tyre ! 
When raging Pailion -with fierce tyranny 

The meaning of Spencer's verfe is, So foon as this wine (hall 
mix with watcr. 	CHUM:a. 

Probably, 	by the mortal fentence being executed when 
Bacchus with the Nymph does link, may be meant one very 
common died Of intemperance, viz. &optical complaints. 

Bol D. 
'NIL 3. 	 !I 	The ficjIlly tyre 	judicious 

reader will fee that this ftanza is ill pointed in every former 
edition. 	By a ditfeient pointing, I have endtavoured to let 
thefe line reflections in a juft light. 	Ca e nc n. 
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Robs Reafon of her dew regalitie, 
And makes it fervaunt to her bafeft part; 
The ftrong it weakens with infirmities  
And with bold furie armes the weakeft hart: 

The ftrong through pleafure fooneft falles, the 
weake through fmart." 

LVIII. 
" But Temperaunce," laid he; "with golden fquirc 

Betwixt them both can meafure out a meane ; 
Nether to melt in pleafures whott defyre, 
Nor frye in hartlefie griefe and dolefull tene : 

LVIII. I. 	nut Temperaunce, Aid he, with golden fquire] 
Square, fpelt.Nuire for the fake of the rhyme. 	As workmen 
examine their work by a fquare, fo philofophers have certain 
rules, by which they compare adions. 	Horace frequently 
alludes to the Auare and rule of adion. 	Thus, Sat. i. iii. 78. 

" Cur non 
" Ponderibus modulifque fuis ratio utitur ?—" 

Again, Sat. i. iii. 118. 
" Adfit 

" Regula, peccatis qua pcenas inroget aquas." 
Again, Sat. i. i. 106. 

" Ell modus in rebus, font certi denique fines, 
" Quos ultra citraque nequit confitlere redurn." 

And ,Epifl. i. xviii. 9. 
" Virtus eft medium vitiorum, et utrimque redudum." 

Hence our poet, " Thrife happie man who fares them both 
atweene." 	U rro is . 

Chaucer ufes fquires and not fquares in his ilfirolabie, a 
work in profe, p. 441, 	Cuuacu. 

LVIII. 2. 	 •,] 	Alluding to a meane 
the Golden Mean. 	CHURCH. 

whott] 	 whot LVIII. 3. 	 Hot, (pelt 	in the 
old editions of the Bible, and fo pronounced to this day in the 
Weft of England. 	UPTON.  

LVIII. 4. 	Nor frye] 	So all the editions. 	The oppofition 
requires that it lhould be frieze, as in IL 42, orfrize, as in 
F. Q, vi. x. 33. 	CHURCH, 
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Thrife happy man, who fares them both 
atweene ! 

But fith this wretched woman overcome 
Of anguith, rather then of crime, 'bath bene, 
Referve her caufe to her eternall doome ; 

And, in the meane, vouchfafe her honorable 
toombe." 

LIX.  
" Palmer," quoth he, " death is an equall doome 

To good and bad, the common In of reit ; 
But after death the tryall is to come, 
1Vhen belt ihall bee to them that lived beft : 
But both alike, when death hath both fuppreft, 
Religious reverence doth burial teene ; 
Which whofo wants, wants fo much of his reit : 
For all fo greet shame after death I weene, 

As felfe to dyen bad, unburied bad to beene. 
LX.  

So both agree their bodies to engrave : 

LIX. 6. 	 dolls buriall 	Affords the teene ;] 
melancholy rites of burial. 	Cu viten. 

Teen is ufed fubftantively for trouble,fiirring, provoLing, &c. 
and as a verb in Chaucer, TO. of Lore, p. 505. ed. 	Urr. 
" 0! good Cod, why tempt ye me and tene with fuch manner 
fpeche 1" 	Again, p. 481. " Thy comming both gladdith and 
tenth." 	Religious reverence, therefore, doth teene, i. e. fir 
up, occafion burial to both alike (good and bad) 	lien death 
bath fupprett both. 	UPTON. 

LIX. 8. 	For all fo greet flume] 	That is, For I imagine it 
altogether as great a Ihame after death unburied bad to been, 
as for a man's felt* to dyen bad. 	Urrox. 

LX. 1. 	 I 	Bury, as in to engrave 
F. Q. i. X. 42. 	ClIVRCII. 

VOL. III. 	 S 
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The great earthes wombe they open to the fky, 
And with fad cypreire feemely it embrave; 
Then, covering with a clod their clofed eye, 
They lay therein their corfes tenderly, 
And bid them fleepe in everlafting peace. 
But, ere they did their utmoft obsequy, 
Sir Guyon more affeetion to increace, 

Bynempt a facred vow, which none fliould ay 
releace. 	 . 

LXI. 
The dead Knights fword out of his {heath he 

drew, 
With which he eutt a lock of all their heare, 

LX 3. 	And with fad cypreffefccmcly it embrave;] Decorate 
it with ftrewments of Jimeral cyprcile,. as he calls the tree, 
F. Q 	i. i. 8. 	Tont.. 

LX. 6. 	{Lid bid them fieepe in tverlafling peace.] 	An allufion 
to the folemn Requiems, formerly Tung at burials; and to the 
willi, fo often found on monumental Infcriptions, &quit:feat in 
pace. 	See The &hies of Time, ft. 8. 	And Shakfpeare, de- 
fcribing Ophelia's maimed rites : 

" We fhould profane the fervice of the dead, 
" To ling a requiem, and filch left to her 
" As to peace-parted fouls." 	TODD. 

LX. 9. 	Bynempt] 	Die/cacti, or named; from be and nempt, 
See Chaucer, Syn. 7'. 10G32. ed. Tyrwhitt. 

" Ye motcn ncmpne him to what place alfo, 
a  Or to what contree that you lift to ride." 	TODD. 

LXI. 1. 	The dead Knights ficord out of his (heath he drew, 
With which he cult a luck of all their heare,] 	This 

feems an allution to the cuflom of cutting off a lock of hair of 
dying pt rfons, which was looked on as a kind of offering to 
the infernal deities. 	Juno orders Iris to perform this office to 
Dido, Virg. iEn. vi. 69.. 	And, in the Alccliis of Euripides, 
Death lays he is come to perform this office to Alcetlis. There 
was likcwilir another ceremony, which was for the friends anJ 
relations of the deceafed to cut off their own hair, and to 
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Which medling with their blood and earth he 
threw 

Into the grave, and gan devoutly fweare ; 
" Such and.fuch evil God on Guyon reare, 
And worfe and worfe, young Orphane, be thy 

payne, 
If I, or thou, dew vengeaunce doe forbears, 

"rill guiltie blood her guerdon doe obtayne !"— 
So, (bedding many teares, they closd the earth 

agayne. 

fcatter it upon the dead corfe. 	" Nec traxit cxfas per tua 
membra comas." 	Confol: ad Liv. ver. 98. 	Urrox. 

LXI. 8. 	Which mulling] 	Mixing the hair &c. 	Fr. meter. 
So, in the Shep. Cal. April : 

" The red rofe merited with the white yfere." 
Again, in May : 

" Thus mcdled his talk with many a tear." 
So Chaucer, p. 34.4. edit. Urr. 

" 0 ! who could writin 
" How medlith the his blode with her complaint." 

CHURCH. 
LXI. 8. 	Till guiltie blood her guerdon doe obtayne.] 	That is, 

Till blood suatinefs has her reward. 	Sir Guyon afterwards 
dellroys the enchantments of Acrafia, the caufe of all this woe. 

UPTON. 
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CANTO H. 
• 

Babes bloody handes may not be cicnsd. 
The face of Golden Meane : 

Her fil iers, Two Extremities, 
Strive her to banifh cleane. 

I. 
THUS when Sir C uyon with his faithful C uyde 

Had with dew rites and dolorous lament 
The end of their fad tragedie uptyde, 
The litle babe up in his armes he bent ; 
Who with fweet pleafaunce, and bold blan-

dithment, 
Gan fmyle on them, that rather ought. to 

weepe, 
As careleffe of his woe, or innocent 

Arta. 1. 	 be 	That is,  may not 	clensd.) 
cannot be cleanfed. 	See ft. 10. 	Cnottc if . 

May for can, as well as might for could, repeatedly occurs in 
the romance Hijt. of King Arthur. 	To D D. 

Alto. 2. 	The face of Golden Meane :) 	Inftead of " the 
f  

face," I believe Sperifcr wrote, " the place," i. e. caftle. 	G‘'
,
' 

place, fortrefs, Richelet. 	See below, ft. 12, which proves 01" 
correction. 	UPTON. 

Perhaps ,face lame means the form, 	the reprefentation,  ii°( f, 
Medina. 	The Fr, face is thus interpreted by Cotgrave. 	Id... 
fourteenth and fifteenth (Imam countenance the original re' 
ingf ace in this fenfe. 	Toon. 

' 	1w bent;] 	Seized, took hold °f' I. 4. - 
,Lx. hentk. 	Lat, preheuderc. 	TO D D. 
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Of that was doen ; that ruth emperced deepe 
In that Knightes hart, and wordes with bitter 

teares did ileepe : 
It. 

" Ah ! luckleffe Babe, borne under cruell Barre, 
And in dead parents balefull alhes bred, 
Full little weenea thou what forrowes are 
Left thee for porcion of thy livelyhed ; 
Poore Orphane! in the wide world fcattered, 
As budding braunch rent from the native tree, 
And throwen forth, till it be withered ! 
Such is the fixate of men ! Thus enter we 

Into this life with woe, and end with miferee !". 
III. 

Then; foft himfelfe inclyning on his knee 
Downe to that well, did in the water weene 
(So love does loath difdainefull nicitee) 
His guiltie handes from bloody gore to cleene: 

th  H. 2. 	And in dead parents balefull allies bred,] 	Allulion to 
Q phoenix, but inaccurately. 	T. WARTON. 
IL 8. 	Such is the ftate of men 1 	Shakfpeare, after the fame 

beautiful manner, makes Wolfey, from refleeling on his own 
14

11, turn at once his refieetions on the flate of man ; and this 
t' does in Spenfer's very words  

" This is the flare of man; to day he puts forth 
" The tender leaves of hopes, &c." 	UPTON. 

III. 4. 	His guiltie handcs] 	Muft we read guiltlejle? or 
rather interpret it, innocently, unknowingly guilty; guilty by 
1
41rental crimes. 	See the fortieth and forty lira lianzas of the 
4ft canto. 	UPTON. 

Ali.. Boyd, the learned and elegant tranflator of Dante, ap-
pears to favour the opinion, which Mr. Upton has given, of 
iiiity by parental crimes: For, in !lis remarks to me on this 

kfrage, be lays that " the poet fee= here to mean, by the 

s3 
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He wafht them oft and oft, yet nought they 
beene 

For all his wafting cleaner : Still he ftrove ;. 
Yet Rill the litle hands were bloody feene : 
The which him into great amaz'ment drove, 

And into diverfe doubt his wavering wonder clove. 
I 	 . 

He will not whether blott of fowle offence ' 
Might not be purgd with water nor with bath; 
Or that High God, in lieu of innocence, 
Imprinted had that token of His wrath, 
To fbew how fore bloodguiltineire Ile haeth ; 

bloody hands of the child, that difpenfation of Providence which 
not only vifits the fins of the parents upon the children, but 
often continues the fame habitudes, difpofitions, and propen- 
titles in families from one generation to another. 	Experience 
fully proves that fuch, in general, is the (late of things in this 
fcene of probation." 	,To n n.  

IV. I. 	He TO1 not whether blott of Joule offence 
Might not be purgd with water &c.] 	Compare 

Macbeth's remark, after he has murdered the king: 
" Will all great Neptune's ocean wafh this blood 
" Clean from my hand ? No —" 

And Lady Macbeth's fpeech : " Out, damn'd fpot !—Wbat, 
will theft: hands ne'er he clean ?" 	To nn. 

IV. 3. 	 in lieu 	innocence,] 	So of 	 all the 
editions. 	I think the poet gave, " in love of innocence," that 
is, as a proof how much he loved and regarded innocence. 
So, in F. Q. iii. viii. 29. 	" So much High God cloth inno- 
cence embrace !" 	Cu u ac II. 

IV. 5. 	 bloodguiltineffe] 	We meet with 
bloodguillinelli auain in 	ft. 30, and again in F. Q. ii. vii. 19. 
This is a word which would have been ranked among Spenfer'S 
obfolete terms, had it not been accidentally preferved to us its 
the tranflation of the Mims ufed in our Liturgy, and by that 
means rendered familiar. • " Deliver me from blood-guiltintfs, 
0 God," PM. li. 14. 	T. Ws wroN. 
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• Or that the charme and veneme, which they 

dronck, 
Their blood with fecret filth infe6ted hath, 
Being diffufed through the fencelefs tronck . 

That, through the great contagion, 	direful 
deadly flonck. 

v. 
Whom thus at gaze the Palmer gan to bord 

With goodly reafon, and thus fayre befpake ; 
" Ye bene right hard amated, gratious Lord, 
And of your ignorance great merveill make, 
Whiles caufe not well conceived ye miftake. 
But know, that fecret vertues are infufd - 
In every fountaine, and in everie lake, 
Which, who bath (kill them rightly to have 

chufd, 
To proofe of paffing wonders bath full often ufd : 

VI. 
" Of thofe, fome were fo from their fourfe indewd 

By great dame Nature, from whofe fruitful! 
pap 

Their welheads fpring, and are with moifture 
deawd ; 

Which feeds each living plant with liquid fap, 
And filles with flowres fayre Floraes painted 

lap : 

V. 1. 	 to bord] 'Accolt, or addrefs. 
See the note on bord, F. Q. ii. xii. 16. 	Tone. 

V. 3. 	 Perplexed. 	Fr. amati. arnated,] 
See note on amate, F. Q. iii. xi. 21. 	TODD. 

s4 
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But other force, by guifte of later grace, 
Or by good prayers, or by other hap, 
Had vertue pourd into their waters bate, 

And thenceforth were renowmd, and fought 
from place to place. 

VII.  
" Such is this well, wrought by occafion ftraunge, 

Which to her nymph befell. 	Upon a day; . 
As the the woodes with bow and Ibaftes did 

raunge, 
The hartleffe hynd and roebucke to difmay, 
Dan Faunus chaunff to meet her by the way, 
And, kindling fire at her faire-burning eye, 
Inflamed was to follow beauties chace, 
And chaced her, that fait from him did fly ; 

As hynd from her, fo the fled from her enimy. 
VIII.  

" At laff, when fayling breath began to faint, 
And faw no meanes to fcape; of Ihame affrayd, 
She fet her downe toweepe for fore conftraint ; 
And, to Diana calling lowd for ayde, 

VII. 7. 	 The chace,] 	rhyme requires 
fume other word ; but I am at a lots to fay what. 	Cm (meth 

The ingenious editor of Jonfon's Sad Shepherd conjeftures, 
that 	it fliould be ray; which, 	ht acutely remarks, the pre- 
ceding line countenances. 	To DD. 

V111. 1. 	At kJ?, ultra fayling breath &c.] 	Somewhat like 
the ftory of Aretlitifa in Ovid, Met. v. 618. 

" Fella labore Ingx, Fur opem, deprendimur, inquam, 
" Arrnigerx, lli&ynna, tux — 
" Mota dea eft." 	JORTlx. 

VIII. Uneafincfs, 3. 	 conflraint;) 
(.( the note on coly1raint, 	F. Q. i. t. 53. 	Cituttcn, 
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Her deare befought to let her die a mayd. 
The goddetre heard ; and fuddeine, where 

file fate 
*Welling out fireames ' of teares, and quite 

difinayd 
With ftony feare of that rude ruflick mate,- 

Transformd her to a lone from fledfatt Virgins 
' 	" 	fiat e. 

Ix. 
g' Lo ! now (be is that Stone ; from whole two 

heads, 
As from two weeping eyes, frail ftreames do 

flow, 
Yet colde through feare and old conceived 

dreads : 
A nd yet the Stone her femblance feemes to 

fliow, 
Shapt like a Maide, that fuck ye may her 

know ; 
And yet her vertues in her water byde : 

VIII. 6. 	 &c.] 	The and Addeine, 	 conItruClion 
is, And fuddenly, from ftedfatt Virgin's hate, transformed her 
to a hone in the place where the fat, &c. 	CH U BM 

VIII. 9. 	Trantiirmed her to a.lionc.from Iledfaft Virgins Azle.] 
Stedjod, i. e. in which hate the purpofed Itedfatily to continue. 
Thus the requeft of Diana to her father was, Callim. In Dian. 6. 

ci6; f,0; HAP9ENIHN AISZNIOV, aurora, OrAcicerov. 
And the requeft of Daphne, 

" 1)a mihi perpetnii, genitor chariffime, dixit, 
" Virginitate frui." 	UPTON. 	• 

IX. 3. 	Yet] 	That is, fill/. 	So yet fignifies in the fourth 
and iixth lines aJfo. 	Cu ti RUH., 

IX. 6. 	And yet her vertues &c.] 	The poet perhaps had in 
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For it is chaffe and pure as pureft fnow, 
Ne lets her waves with any filth be dyde ; 

But ever, like herfelfe, unftayned bath beene 
tryde. 

x. 
"From thence it comes, that this Babes bloody 

hand 
May not be clenfd with water of this well : 
Ne certes, Sir, &hie you it to withftand, 
But let them Will be bloody, as befell, 
That they his mothers innocence may tell, 
As the bequeathd in her laft teftament ; 
That, as a facred fymbole, it may dwell 
In her fonnes fleili, to mind revengement, 

And be for all chaffe Dames an endlefl'e moni-
ment." 

mind the Legend of St. Wenefrede, to the circumftances of 
whore Well this part of his ftory bears fome little refemblance. 
See the Life and Miracles (if St. Wentfrcdc, Lond. 1713. And 
more particularly Drayton s defcription, in his Polyolbion, of 
this fair Virgin ; 

" Whole waters to this day as perfeel are and cleere, 
" As her delightful! eyes in their full beauties were ; 
" A Virgin while the liu'd ; chafte Winifred : who chofe, 
" Before her mayden gem flue forcibly would lofe, 
" To bane her hart-1110C life by the leud rapter fpilt, &c." 

TODD. 
X. 7. That, as a leered fymbole,] So, in his View of Ireland: 

" The Ira under Oneal cry, Landerg-abo, that is the bloody- 
hand, which is (Meals badge." 	See Pltii the next flanza. That 
the rebellion of the Owtals is imaged in this epifode, who 
drank fo deep of the charm and venom of ctcrafia, I make no 
doubt rnyfelf. 	Compare Ca.tr:den's accouht of the rebellion 
of the Milt °peals. 	UPTON. 
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XI. 

IIe bead:fled to his reafon ; and the childe 
Uptaking, to the Palmer gave to beare; 
But his fad fathers armes with blood defilde, 
An heavie load, himfelfe did lightly reare ; 
And turning to that place, in which whyleare 
Ile left his loftie Reed with golden fell 

- And goodly gorgeous barbes, him found not 
theare: 

By other accident, that earft befell, 
He is, convaide; but how, or where, here fits 

not tell. 
xn. 

•\Vhich when Sir Guyon faw, all were he wroth, 
Yet algates mote he foft himfelfe appeafe, 
And fairely fare on foot, however loth: 
His double burden did him fore difeafe. 
So, long they travelled with litle cafe, 
null that at laft they to a Calle came, 

XI. 6. 	 fell with golden 
And goodly gorgeous barbes,] 	Sell is fuddle, Fr. 

felle. 	And barbe is alfo Fr. 	See Cotgrave, " Barbe, that part 
of a horfes nether law whereon the curbe cloth reft." 	We may 
therefore call the poet's barbes, bits or bridles. 	The expreffion, 
" barbed fieeds," occurs more than once in Shakfpeare ; and 
is interpreted, in a general fenfe, " needs jarnilhed with armour 
or warlike trappings." 	The war-horfe of romance, however, 
i,t particularly noticed for his bridle; Orlando's bode, as Mr. 
Upton has ohferved, 	being called, as well as Sir Guyon's, 
Brigliadore. 	Mr. Upton propoles to read barks; which, how- 
ever, appears to be nearly fynonimous (and therefore the 
change is needlefs) with barbey. 	Sec Cotgrave, " Bara, burin(' 
or trapped, as a great bode." 	TODD. 
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Built on a rocke adioyning to the fcas: 	- 
It was an auncient worke of antique fame, 

And wondrous ftrong by nature and by fkilfull 
frame. 	. 

XIII. 
Therein three Sifters dwelt of fundry fort, 

The children of one fyre by mothers three; 
Who, dying whylome, did divide this fort 
To them by equal! (hares in equal! fee : 
But try full mind and diverfe qualitee 
Drew them in parses, and each made others 

foe : 
Still did they ((rive and daily difagree ; 
The eldeft did againft the youngeft goe, 

And both againft the middeft meant to worken 
woe. 

XII. fame,) 	This is 8. 	 the reading of 
Spenfer's fecond edition. Ile nrit readsframe, which Mr. Church 
follows, but, at the fame time, admits that fame Teems to he 
right, and that auncicnt work and antique frame are fynonimous 
exprellions. 	lle is alto inclined to think the poet gave, " an 
antique worke 'of auncient fame;" as, in his Prot halamion, " An 
houfe of auncient fame." 	Mr. Upton notices the fimilar errour 
of fame for 	in F. Q. i. x. 59, and here reads fame. .frame, 
TonfOn's edition of 1758 rightly follows this amendment. 

TODD. 
XIII. 2. 	The children of one fyre  by mothers three ;) 	The 

three different mothers, I interpret from Plato to be thofe three 
parts, which he appropriates to the fool, Aclirmil, from whom 
was born illidina; and f.r,61/1-rot;7, and eofrorrit;, from whom 
were horn the other two wayward and froward filters. 	See Nat. 
.IZ( pub. 	L. iv. p. 439, L. ix, p. 580, edit. Steph. 	Who is the 
odrel.iire that ads upon Ode thret, pourers of the Soul? 	Is it 
not:\lind ? 	UJ'roN. 
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• XIV. 

Where' when the Knight arriv'd, he was right 
well 

Receiv'd, as Knight of fo much worth became, 
Of fecond Sifter, who did far excel! 
The other two ; Medina was her name, 
A fober fad and comely courteous Dame: 
•Who rich arayd, and yet in modeft guize, 
In goodly garments that her well became, 
Fayre marching forth in honorable wize, 

Him at the threfhold mett and well did enter- 
prize. 

xv. 
She led him up into a goodly bowre, 

And comely courted with meet modeftie ; 
Ne in her (peach, ne in her haviour, 
Was lightneffe feene or hoofer vanitic, 
But gratious womanhood, and gravitie, 
Above the reafon of her youthly yeares : 
Her golden lockes fhe roundly did uptye 

XIV. 5. 	A foher fad &c.] 	See the note on fad and fuller, 
F. Q. I. xii. 21. 	TODD. 

XIV. --,-- 	did 	 Fr. Entre- 9. 	 enterprize.] 
prendre, to goe in hand with, Cotgrave. 	The fenfe of this oh- 
folete verb, is therefore (literally) that Medina took the Knight 
by the hand, i. e. received him kindly. 	TODD. . 

X V. 6. 	 Reafon here reafon] 	 means proportion. 
Lat. ratio. 	Her gravity was difproportioned to her youth. 

Cu IIRCFra 
XV. 7. 	Her golden lockesfhe roundly did uptye 

In breaded tramels, &c.] 	In woven or plaited 
slivifions, reprefenting a kind of net-work. 	Tramel is from the 
Fr. tramail, a net. 	The word is applied by Naih to the hair 
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In breaded tramels, that -no looter beares 
Did out of order ftray about her daintie eares. 

XVI.  
Whileft the her felfe thus bufily did frame 

Seemely to entertaine her new-come gueft, 
Newes hereof to her other Sifters came, 
Who all this while were at their wanton reit, 
Accourting each her fiend with lavith feft : 
They were two Knights of pereleftepuiffaunce, 
And famous far abroad for warlike geft, 
Which to thefe Ladies love did countenaunce, 

And to his Miftreffe each himfelfe ftrove to 
advaunce.  

XVII.  
He, that made love unto the eldeft Dame, 

Was light Sir Huddibras, an hardy man ; 
Yet not fo good of deedes as great of name, 
Which he by many rath adventures wan, 
Since errant armes to few he firft began. 
More huge in ftrength then wife in workes 

he was, 
And reason with foole-hardize over-ran; 

of a " troupe of virgins," in his Terrors of the Night, 8vo. 
1594. 	" Their haire they wale loofe vnrowled about their 
(boulders, whole &nation amber trammells, reaching downe 
beneath their knees, fc'eni'ed to drop haulme on their delicious 
bodies." 	Tool). 

XV. daintie] 	Delicate, 	or 9. 
elegant. 	See the note on dainty limbs, F. Q. i. xi. 32. 	Tong. 

See the XVI. 7. 	 warlike geft,] 	note 
on gey, F. Q. i. x. 15. 	TODD. 

XVII. &. 	. 	few] 	Purfue, follow. 	Comte II I. 
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Sterne melancholy did his courage pas ; 
And was, for terrour more, all armd in thyning 

bras. 
XVIII.  

But he, that lov'd the youngeft, was Sansloy ; 
He, that faire Una late fowle ofttraged, 
The molt unruly and the boldeft boy 
That ever warlike weapons menaged, 
And all to lawleire luft encouraged 
Through ftrong opinion of his matchlelre 

might ; 
Ne ought he car'd whom he endamaged 
By tortious wrong, or whom bereav'd of right; 

He, now this Ladies champion, chofe for love 
to fight. 

XIX.  
Thefe two gay Knights, vowel to fodiverfe loves, 

Each other does envy with deadly hate, 
And daily warre againft his foenian moves, 
In hope to win more favour with his mate, 
And th' others pleating fervice to abate, 
To magnifie his owne. But when they heard 
How in that place ftraunge Knight arrived 

late, 

XVII. 9. 	And was, for terrour more, &c.] 	He means, And 
he was, for terrour more, &c. 	T. WA wrox. 

XVIII. 2. 	He, that &c.] 	See F. Q. i. iii. 33, &c. 
CHURCII. 

XVIII. 8. 	tortious] 	Injurious. 	See the 	tort, — 	 note on 
F. Q. i. xii. 4. 	The French have alfo tortionnier for extor- 
tioner. 	TODD. 
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Both Knights and Ladies forth right angry 

far'd, 
.And fercely unto battell fterne themfelves pre- 

par'd. 
xx. 

But, ere they could proceede unto the place 
Where he abode, themfelves at difcord fell, 
And cruell combat ioynd in middle fpace : 
With horrible affault, and fury fell, 
They heapt huge ftrokes the fcorned life to 

quell, 
That all on uprore from her fettled feat 
The houfe was rayfd, and all that in did 

dwell; 
Seemd that log►ode thunder with amazement 

great 
Did rend the ratling Ikyes with flames of foul-

dring heat. 
XXI. 

The noyfe thereof cald forth that ftraunger 
Knight, 

To weet what dreadfull thing was there in 
hond ; 

XX. 	 fouldring heat.] 	So 	the 9. 	 all 
editions: But, as thunder is mentioned in the preceding line; 
fouldring, that is, thundering, Fr. fouldroyant, is a dads re- 
petition; and therefore I incline to 	think that Spencer gave, 
" flames of finouldring heat." 	So, in F. Q. i. viii. 9. 	• 

" flurles forth his thundring dart with deadly food, 
" Enrold in flames and fn'ouldring drerinicnt." 	• 

See alfo F. Q. iii. xi. 21. 	Cu viten. 
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Where whenas two brave Knightes in bloody 
fight 

With deadly rancour he enraunged fond, 
His funbroad Geld about his wreft he bond, 
And fhyning blade untheathd, with which 

he ran 
Unto that fiend, their ftrife to underftond ; 

. And, at his firft arrivall, them began 
With goodly meanes to pacific, well as:he can. 

XXII. 
But they, him fpying, both with greedy forfe 

Attonce upon him ran, and him befet 
. With ftrokes of mortall fteele without remorfe, 
And on his Ibield like yron fledges bet. 

. As when a beare and tygre, being met 
In cruell fight on Lybicke ocean wide, 

XXI. 5. 	His funbroadfitie/d) 	Milton, in a paffage of un- 
rivalled fublimity, equips Michael and Satan with fitnilar (Welds : 

" two broad finis thcirfitieNs 
" Blaz'd oppofite, while Expcdation ftood 
" In horrour !" 	TODD. 

XXII. 6. 	 Lybicke 	 ' The on 	ocean wide,] 	pro- 
priety of the phrafe, Lybicke oeean, will not be perceived by 
every reader., 	By it he means the Syrtes. 	JonTIN. 

The Syrtes are two large quickfands on the coati of Africa ; 
of which the greater is near 4000 miles in compafs; the letter 
one, almoft half as much. 	Elfewhere, 'peaking of ./Eneas's 
wanderings at fea, the poet calls that part of the Mediterra-
nean, which is on the coati of Africa, " the Lybick fandcs," 
I'. Q. iii. ix. 41. 	Cii URCII. 

The Lybickc ocean means thofe mounds of fends in the 
Libyck delefts, whofe wide and extended plains may be ima-
gined an ocean; and thefe defart plains are elegantly named 
by Plutarch, in the Life of Cretins, groolyttr st xti.;144, Loud. 
edit. p. 277, 	UPTON. 

VOL. III. 	 T 
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Efpye a _traveller with feet.  furbet, 
Whom they in equal' pray hope to divide, 

They ftint their ftrife and him affayle on everie 
fide. 

XXIII. 
But he, not like a weary traveilere, 

Their fliarp atthult right boldly did rebut, 
And fuffred not their blowes to byte him 

Here, 	 . 
But with redoubled bales them backe did 

put : 
Whole grieved minder, which choler did 

endut b 	/ 
Againft themfelves turning their wrathful' 

fpight, 
Gan with new rage their Ihieldes to hew and cut.. 
But frill, when Guyon came to part their fight, 

With heavie load on- him they freibly gan tQ 
fmight. 

XXII. 7. 	 furbet,] 	Wearied, or bruited. 
The word is borrowed from the farmer's phrafeology. 	See 
Cotgrave, " A ,furbatc, or fill bating. 	Surbatture, &c. 	The 
furhating of the feet of cattell. 	Mcfinachure :" 	Which is in- 
terpreted, " A wry (lei), or treading; alfo a wrinch or firaine 
got in a bone or ioyut by fuck treading." 	TODD. 	. , 

XXIII. 1. 	But he,] 	Sir Guyon. 	CHURCH. 
XXIII. 3. 	21nd liyfred not their blowes to byte him] 	Again, 

F. Q. v. xi. 61. 	" Ills rebuke which bit her neare." 	And, in 
Mother Ilubbarls Tale, " Spight bites neare." 	So Shakfpeare, 
in As you like it, A. ii. S. 10. 

" Thou bitter Ilty, 
" Thou loft not bite fo nigh :" 

Ilia is, pierce to the quick. 	T, WARTON, 
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xxiv. 

As a tall fhip fond in troublous feas-, 
Whom raging windes, threatning to make 
. 	-the pray 
Of the rough rockes, doe diverfly difeafe,. 
Mectes two contrarie billowes by the way, 
That her on either fide doe fore allay, 
And boaff to fwallow her in greedy grave ; 
Slice, (corning both their-  fpights, does make 

wide way, 
• And, with her breft breaking the fomy wage, 

Does ride on both their backs, and faire herfelf 
Both fare :  

xxv. 	 ' 
So boldly he him beares, and 'milled' forth 

Betweene them both, by condu& of his blade. 
Wondrous great proweire and heroick worth 
He fliewd that day, and rare enfample made, 
When two fo mighty warriours he difmade : 
Attonce he wards and ftrikes ; he takes and 
' 	paies ; 

Now fora to yield, now forcing to invade ;. 
. 	Before, behind, and round about him laies : 
So double was his paines, fo double be his praife. 

XXIV. 4. 	Meetes two contrArie &c.) 	Contrarie is here ac- 
cented on the fecond fyllable. 	This was ufual in our old 
Poetry. 	See again, it. 36. 	And llabington's 011tara, 	1635. 
P. 116. 

" By vertue of a cleane contrary gale." 
And Milton's Samf. Agon. ver. Sit 2. 

" .Mid with contrary Waft &c." 	To 
T 2 
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- XXVI. 

Straunge fort of fight, three valiaunt Knights. 
to fee 

Three combates ioine in one, and to darraine 
A triple warre with triple enmitee, 
All for their Ladies froward love to gaine, 
Which, gotten, was but hate. 	So Love does 

raine 
In itouteft minds, and maketh monftrous 

warre ; 
Be maketh warre, he maketh peace againe, 
And yett his peace is but continual iarre : 

0 miferable men, that to him fubie& arre ! 
XXVII. 

Whilft thus they mingled were in furious armes, 
The faire Medina with her treffes tome 
And naked breft, in pitty of their harmes, 
Emongft them ran; and, falling them beforne, 
Befought them by the womb which them had 

born, 
And by the loves which were to them moft 

deare, 

XXVI. 5. 	 So Lore does mine 
In flouteft minds, and maketh moVrous warre ; 
Ile maketh Torre, 	he 	maketh 	peace againe,] 

Terent. Eun. A. I. 
" In amore Imc omnia infunt vitia, injurix,— 
" Bellum, pax rurfum." 

And IIorat. S'crm. ii. iii. 267. 
" In amore hmc hat 	bellum, male; 

" Pax rurfum." 	UPTON. 
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And by the knighthood which they fure had 
fworn, 

Their deadly cruell difcord to forbeare, 
And to her Tuft conditions of faire peace to heare, 

xxviii. 
But her two other Sifters, fianding by, 

Her lowd gainfaid; and both their cham- 
. 	pions bad 
Purfew the end of their ftrong enmity, 
As ever of their loves they would be glad : 
Yet ftie with pitthy words, and counfell fad, 
Still ftrove their ftubborne rages to revoke; 
That at the lift, fuppreffing fury mad, 
They gan abftaine from dint • of 	direfull 

ftroke, 
And hearken to the fober fpeaches which the 

fpoke ; 
XXIX. 

" Ah! puiffaunt Lords, what curfed evill fpright, 

XXVIII. 2. 	 both their 	bad] The and 	champions 
reading of Spenfer's firft edition is her champions. 	The fecond 
reads, " and both their champion bad," which the folios adopt. 
Mr. Upton follows,neither, but reads " their champions:" Mr. 
Church follows the firft, but thinks that Spenfer gave, as Mr. 
Upton has given," their champions ;" which he thus interprets: 
Both of them commanded their champions, &c. as the champions 
are fpoken of in the plural number in the third and fourth 
lines. 	Hughes, and Tonfon's edit. of 1758, follow the fecond 
edition and the folios. 	I have followed the amendment made 
by Mr. Upton. 	See the note on " her people," F. Q. ii. x. 28. 

To D D . 
XXVIII. 5. 	 counfell fad,] 	Grave 

advice. 	CH unc II. 
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Or fell Erinnys, in your noble harts 
Her hellith brond bath kindled with defpight, 
And ftird you up to worke your wilful! fmarts? 
Ts this the ioy of armes ? be theft; the parts 
Of glorious knighthood, after blood to thruft, 
And not regard dew right and iuft defarts ? 
Vaine is the vaunt,, and viaory uniuft, 

That more to mighty hands then rightful! caufe 
cloth truft. 

xxx. 
" And were there rightfull caufe of difference, 

Yet were not better fayre it to accord, 
Then with blood-guiltineffe to heape offence, 
And mortal vengeaunce ioyne to crime ab- 

hord ? 
0 I fly from wrath ; fly, 0 my liefeft Lord ! 
Sad he the fights, and bitter fruites of warre, 
Aut1 thoulimd furies wait on wrathful" fword : 
Ne ought the praife of proweire more cloth 

marre 
Then fowle revenging rage, and bate conten-

tious iarre. 
xx IX. 6. 	 thrufi,] 	Midi. 	See 

thopiyile in the note on ihrifly, F. Q. i. x. 88. 	Tout,. 
XX X..5. 	 Lord !] 	So all the edi- - 

tions. 	It fhould be, as in the preceding and following ftanzas, 
Lords ! Medina is addrefling herfell to all the three Knights. 

Cuu RCH. 
XXX. 7. 	 fword 	Here Mr. Church . 	, 	 :] 

propofes to follow the folio of 1679, IA. .ch reads fwords; and 
to Tonfon's edition of 173S reads. 	All other editions read.  
/word. 	To D D. 
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*.xxr. 
" But lovely concord, and molt facred peace, 

Doth 	nourith vertue, 	and 	faft 	friendlhip 
breeds ; 

Weake the makes firong, and ftrong thing 
does increace, 

Till it the pitch of highefl praife exceeds : 
Brave be her warres, and honorable deeds, 
By which the triumphes over yre and pride, 
And winnes an olive girlond for her meeds. 
Be therefore, 0 my deare Lords, pacifide, 

And this miffeeming difcord meekely lay afide." 
xxkll. 

Her gracious words their rancour did appall, 
And funcke fo deepe into their boyling brefis, 
That downe they lett their cruell weapons fall, 
And lowly did ubafe their lofty eras 
To her fitire prelimce and diferete !Alerts. 
Then the began a treaty to procure, 
And fiablith terms betwixt 'both their re-

quells, 
That as a law for ever fhould endure ; 

Which to obferve, in word of Knights they did 
'affitre. 	' 

xxxill. 
Which to confirme, and faft to bind their league, 

After their weary fweat and bloody toile, 
She them befought, during their quiet treague, 
XXXIII. 3. 	 treaguej 	A truce, or ceffa- 

tiou of arms. Ital. trcgua. Germ. trruga. 	UPTON. 
T4 
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Into her lodging to repaire a while, 
To reft thenifelves, and grace to reconcile. 
They foone confent : So forth with her they 

fare ; 
Where they are well receivd, and made to 

fpoile 
Then-delves of foiled acmes, and to prepare 

Their minds to pleafure, and their mouths tc 
dainty fare. 

	

	 . 

xxxiv. 
And thofe two froward Sifters, their faire loves, 

Came with them eke, all were they wondrous 
loth, 

And fained cheare, as for the time behoves; 
But could not colour yet fo well the troth, 
But that their natures bad appeard in both: 
For both did at their fecond Sifter grutch 
And inly grieve, as doth an hidden moth 
The inner garment frett, not th' utter touch; 

One thought 	her cheare too litle, th' other 
thought too mutch, 

XXXIII. to 	 To regain .5. 	 grace 	reconcile.] 
each other's favour. 	A Latinifm. 	CH uRCH. 

XXXIV. 7. 	 doth 	hidden moth as 	an 
The inure garment frett,] 	lie feems to have 

had his eye on bd. xxxix, 12. " Like as it were a moth fret- 
ting a garment." 	T. WA wrow. 

XXXIV, 	 her 	This is the 9. 	 cheare] 	 reading of 
the fir11 edition, which both Upton and Church adopt. 	The 
fccond reads " their cheare," which the folios and fome later 
editions follow. 	ODD, 
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xxxv. 
Elifra (fo the eldeft hight) did deeme 

Such entertainment bale, ne ought would eat, 
Ne ought would fpeake, but evermore did 

feeme 
As difcontent for want of merth or meat; 
No folace could her paramour intreat 

' 	Her once to thow, ne court, nor dalhaunce ; 

xxxv. 1. 	Elf& &c.] 	'Tis very apparent to me, that this 
whole epifode is taken from Ariftotle ; where he confiders 
fome of the virtues reduced to practice and habit, and places 
them between two extremes. 	Virtue thus placed in the middle, 
h IMPOTn'T‘ 77/7a, is 3Icdina; Lat. medium. Ital. median°, MEDINA. 
Iler name 	is 	plain. 	MEZOTHE 	b‘i 	Si,c, V.CVCC71;, 	rti; 	 f41, 	lug-9.  
MEPBOAHN, •r;ic N xar.  'EAAEITIN. 	Again he fays, ; eir 
TIIEPBOAH It /Aqui:gra', 	» EAAEMIE 44r-re:a, To 'i MESON' 
Itaiwill-cgs. 	Here we have the three Afters ; To MESON, ; MESo- 
THE, will be allowed to be Medina ; but how rhall we make 
MEPEOAti to be Pcrigt and EAAEms to be Etiph ? We will take 
the molt eafy word iirft, viz. EAAEIT1S, which the Italians (and 
Spenfer italianifes many of his words) would call Dille; fo 
that we have found Spenfer's Elba. 	She is dificient and 
twilling in all good manners; 

" — 	ne ought would eat 
" No ought would fpeak, but evermore did feeme, 
" As difcontent for want of merth or meat." 

Hyperbole, Spenfer thought, would found very odd for a fair 
Lady's name ; but Perip founds well, and would become the 
mouth of an Italian poet. 	And is not Ilifirrokar the fame as 
Zwiff,;(ixr,ii,? And nif ico4c, gui ultra id quad ejje &bet, motion ex,  
ccdens? And is not this the eliarader of Perillit? 

" loofely light, 
" No meafure in her mood, no rule of right, 
" But poured out in pleafure and delight—" 

Let me aik now the candid reader, whether I have not fairly 
made out from Arillotle thefe three fair Ladies, and plainly 
fhowed from whence Spencer took the very names, as well as 
tharaders f 	I: rt 0 N. 
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But with bent lowring browes, as the would 
threat, 

. • She fcould, and frownd with froward counte-
naunce ; 

Unworthy of faire Ladies comely governaunce. 
xxxvt. 

But young Perla:a was of other mynd, 
Full of difport, ftill laughing, loofely light, 
And quite contrary to her Sifters kynd ; 
No meafure in her mood, no rule of right, 
But poured out in pleafure and delight : 
In wine and meats the flowd above the banck, 
And in excefle exceeded her owne might ; 
In fumptuous tire the ioyd her felfe to pranck, 

But of her love too lavifli : litle have the thanck! 
xxxvll. 

Faft by her fide did fitt the bold Saniloy, 
Fitt mate for fuch a mincing mineon, 

x XXVI. 	 kynd 	Nature. 	See the 3. 	 ;] 
notes on kynd, F. Q. i. ii. •13. 	TODD. 

XXXVI. 8. 	 to 	 See the note pranck,] 
on " pranehc their ruffes, &c." F. Q. i. iv. 14. 	TODD. 

XXXVII. 2. 

	

	 Such an limit a mincing mineon,] 
agthed wanton. 	Fr. Aliignon. 	A minion, wanton, darling, Cot- 
grave. 	So Skelton, in his Spoke Parrot : 

" 1 am a minion, to wavt upon the Qncne." 
And, as an adjtetive, in the Phafaunte Pathewayc leadynge to 
an homyl lyfe, impr. by N. lIy11, 4to. s. d. Sign. C. iiij. 

" And on his minion harpe full well playe he can :" 
That is, either his darling, his belond harp ; or his elegant, his 
plea/ng harp. 	See the adjective mignon in Cotgrave. 	;Wilting 
was frequently applied to the gait, in our old poetry. 	See the 
nil i.'S on 	liiton s 	" ,wincing Dryad: 9," Cunt. 	ser. 961... 	AO 
Wrifou's Poet. Raphdie, edit. 1611. p. 1 11. 
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Vtrl  10 in her loofenefre tooke exceediner6  ioy ; 
Alight not be found a francker franion b 	 9 
Of her leaved parts to make companion. 
But lluddibras, more like a malecontent, 
Did fee and grieve at his bold failnon; 

" See how the bride, 
" Puft vp with pride, 

" Can mince it palling well; 
" She trips on toe, 
" Full faire to thew, &c." 

The phrafe to mince it, however, appears to have been alfo 
commonly applied to atieded perfons, to male as well as to 
female coquets. 	See Cotgrave, " Mincer, fqucamilb, quaint, 
coy, that minces it exceedingly." 	Such is the fimpering lady, 
defcribed by Shakfpeare in K. Lear, 

" That minces virtue, and does (hake the head 
" To hear of pleafure's name." 

And fuch the coxcomb in Jonfon's Cynthia's Revels : 
" fome . 	 mincing marinofet, 

" Made all of clothes and face." 	TOD n. 
XXXVII. 4: 	 francker franiond 	So in a 

Ileywood's Edward 1V. 4to. bl. 	1. 1600. fign. c. 5, 	" Ile's a 
frank Iranian, a merry companion, &c." 	TonD. 

XXVH. -6. 	 like 	 This more 	a malecontent,] 
expreflion may probably be an allulion to the perfons kaolin 
by the name of Malccontent ; a charatler, frequently men- 
tioned 	in 	publications during 	the 	reigns 	of Elifabeth and 
James I. 	See Barnabie Rich's Faults, and nothing but Faults, 
4-to. 	160G, p. 7. 	" Here comes now the Alalecontint, 	a 
fingular 	fellow, 	and 	very 	formall 	in 	all 	his demeanours ; 
one that can rcprooue the world but with a word, the fol-
lies of the people with a thrug ; and, fparing of his fpeach, 
t;itteth his anfwer with figns and dumb thews, paling his fteps 
kith fi.d and fowre countenance, as if hee would hauc it faille; 
Lo, yonder goes the melancholy Gentleman ; fee there Venue 
;ind Wifedome defpifed ; this is the man, that dooth carry a 
Whole common-wealth in his head ; that can manage the af-
faires of a ftate, and titter to be of a princes priuy houfc coon-
hiile, than the belt aster that euer playd Grauets part at the 
Theatre." 	Tenn. 	 . 
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Hardly could he endure his hardiment ; 
Yett ftill he fatt, and inly did himfelfe torment. 

XXXVIII.  
Betwixt them both the faire Medina fate 

With fober grace and goodly carriage : 
With equall meafure the did moderate 
The ftrong extremities of their outrage ; 
That forward paire the ever would aflivage. 
When they would firive dew reafon to ex-

ceed ; 
But that fame froward twaine would accorage, 
And of her plenty adde unto their need : 

So kept the them in order, and herfelfe in heed. 
XXXIX.  

Thus fairely thee attempered her feaft, 
And pleafd them all with meete fatiety: 
At laff, when luft of meat and drinke was 

ceaft, 
She Guyon deare befought of curtefie 
To tell from whence he came through ieo-

pardy, 
XXXVIII. 4. 	 With the outrage:] 

fame French accent as courage is pronounced in the 42d. ft. of 
the lafi canto, and as accorage is to be pronounced in this 
ftanza. 	In the 18th ft. of this canto, outraged is, however, ac- 
cented on the firft fyllable. 	But in thefe and fimilar variations 
of irregular accentuation he imitates Chaucer. 	Ton D. 

XXXVIII. 5. 	 forward] 	That is, bold. 	That 
forward paire, i. e. Sanfloy and Perifra. 	CII U RC Il. 

That forward paire are Sir Iludibras and Sanfloy ; that fro-
ward tauine, the two froward Sifters, Eldra and Pcriffa. 

UPTON. 
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And.  whether now on new adventure bownd: 
Who with bold grace, and comely gravity, 
Drawing to him the eies of all arownd, 

From lofty fiege began thefe words aloud to 
fownd. 

XL.  
" This thy demaund, 0 Lady, cloth revive 
' Freth memory in me of that.great Queene, 

Great and moll glorious Virgin Queene alive, 
That with her foveraine power, and fceptcr 

ihene, 
All Faery lond does peaceably fuflene. 
In wideft ocean the her throne does reare, 
That over all the earth it may be feene ; 

. As morning funne her beames difpredden 
cleare ; 

And in her face faire peace and mercy doth 
appeare. 

XLI.  

In her the riebeffe of all heavenly grace 
In chiefe degree are heaped up on hye : 
And all, that els this worlds enclofure bate 
Hath great or glorious in mortal! eye, 

XXXIX. 9. 	From lofty liege began] 	Virg. La. ii. 2. 
" Inde toro pater tEneas fie orfus ab alto." 

Which Douglas tranflates, " his liege riall." 	UPTON. 
Siege is feat. 	Fr. Siige. He ufes the word again, F. Q. ii. 

vii. 44. 	And thus Fairfax, B. x. 35. 
" Who thus from /oftiefige his pleafure told." 

CHURCH. 
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Adornes the perfon of her Maieftye ; 
That men, beholding fo great excellence 
And rare perfeaion in mortalitye, 
Doe her adore with facred reverence, 

As th' Idole of her Makers great magnificence. 
XLII.  

" To her I homage and my fervice owe, . 
In number of the nobleft Knightes on ground, 
Mongrt whom on me the deigned to beftowe 
Order of Maydenhead, the molt renownd, 
That may this day in all the world be found. 
An yearely folemne feaft file wontes to make, 
The day that firft cloth lead the yeare around, 
To which all Knights of worth and courage 

bold 
Refort, to heare of ftraunge adventures to be 

told. 
XLIII.  

" There this old Palmer thewd himfelfe that day, 
And to that Mighty Princeffe did complaine 
Of grievous mifchiefes, which a wicked Fay 
Had wrought, and many whelmd in deadly 

paine, 
Whereof he crav'd redreffe. 	My Soveraine, 

XLI. 9. 	As th' Idole] 	That is, As the image. Lat. idolion. 
CH V RCII. 

XLII. 4. 	Order of Maydenhead,] 	In the hiftorical allutiom 
Order of the Garter. 	Prefently after, " An yearly foleynn 
feaft :" Confult our poet's letter to Sir W. Raleigh. 	UPTON. 

XLII. 6. 	 to 	So make) 	all the 
editions. 	The rhyme requires " to hold," 	Cu U Rell. 
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Whofe glory is in gracious deeds, and ioyes 
Throughout the world her mercy to main-

taine, 
Eftfoones devifd redrefre for fuch annoyes: 

Ale, all unfitt for fo great purpofe, the employes. 
XLIV.  

" Now hath faire Phebe with her hirer face 
Thrife feene the thadowes of the 	neather 

world, 
Sith laft I left that honorable place, 
In which her roiall pretence is entrold ; 
Ne ever fhall I reft in houfe nor hold, 
Till I that falfe Acrafia have wonne; 
Of whole fowlecleedes, too hideous to bee told, 

,I witneffe am, and this their wretched fonhe 
Whole wofull parents file bath wickedly for-

donne." 
XLV.  

"Tell on, fayre Sir," faid the, " that doleful! tale, 

X LIV. 4. 	 0 	So the firft edition entrold 	 ; 
the fecond, the folios, and Hughes, read introld; the edition 
of 1751, inrold. 	It Ihould be enrold, that is, encircled. 

CHURCH. 
Mr. Upton reads enrold; and Tonfon's edition of 1753, 

2/Wad. 	Dr. Johnfon has not admitted entrol or introl into his 
bidionary ; nor has the word found a place in the Supple- 
//tent to that Dictionary, publiflied by Mr. Mafon in 1801. Mr. 
trarton, I fhould add, reads, in citing part of this ftanza, enrold. 
Speufer's own word, therefore, teems to be confidered as an 
errour of the prefs. 	It is remarkable, however, that an errour 
Mould be varied in its fpelling, and yet be negleded in regard 
to the meaning of the word. 	TODD. 

XLIV. 	 this Hour 	fonne,] 	Pointing 8. 	and 	wretched 
to the babe with the bloody hand. 	UPTON. 
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From which fad ruth does feeme you to re-
ftraine, 

That we may pitty fuch unhappie bale, 
And learne froniPleafures poyfon to abilaine : 
Ill, by enfample, good doth often gayne." 
Then forward he his purpofe gan purfew, 
And told the Rory of the mortal! paync, 
Which Mordant and Amavia (lid rew ; 

As, with lamenting eyes, himfelfe did lately yew. 
XLVI. 

Night was far fpent ; and now in ocean deep 
Orion, flying fail from hiffing Snake, 
Ills flaming head did haften for to !Imp, 
When of his pitteous tale he end did make : 
Whilft with delight of that he wifely fpake 
Thofe gueftes beguyled did beguyle their eyes 
Of kindly fleepe, that did them overtake. 
At lafl, when they had markt the chaUnged : 

fkyes, 	, 
They wilt their houre was fpent ; then each to 

reft him byes. 

XLV. 6. 	Then &c.] 	Ile then continued his difcourfe. See 
F. Q. i. ii. 30. 	So Milton, Par. L. B. viii. 337. 	" 	And gia- 
cious purple thus renew'd." 	C II U RC IT. 

XLVI. 2. 	Orion, IScc.] 	The conflellation 	of Orion fets 
when that of the Scorpion rifes. 	en u Reit. • 

XLVI. 5. 	Whiff with delight of that lie 'Orel!, fpake 
7'hofe gueftes beguiled &c.] 	In Horn. Odiif T. 

when Ulyfres had related his travels, the poet adds : 
Sts EPCCT • 0: Y i'ipx Trei;lic .0:,,, i;irii,lo critorT)* 
V.2441:". S' taxoy,oxca 14‘7CLFZ CrKi010X• 	JO ItT IN. 
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CANTO III. 

Nine Braggadocchio, getting Guy-
ons horfe, is made the fcorne 

Of knighthood trees ; and is of fayre 
. 	Belphtebe fowle forlorne. 

I. 
SOONE as the morrow fayre with purple 

beames 
Difperft the fhadowes of the 'nifty night, 
And Titan, playing on the eaftern ftreames, 
Gan cleare the deawy ayre with fpringing 

light ; 
Sir Guyon, mindfull of his vow yplight, 	. 
Uprofe from drowfie couch, and him addreft 
Unto the iourney which he had behight : 

1. J. 	Soone as the morrow fare with purple beames 
Dijpety the jhadowes &e.) So again, ih F. Q. v. x. 16. 

" The morrow next appeared with purple haire 
" Yet dropping freth out of the Indian fount." 

Spenfer literally follows Virgil, iEn. vi. 640. 
" Largior hic eampos wther, & lumine vellit 
" Purpureo:—" 

With a purple light, i. e. with a bright, brilliant light. 	And 
this exprellion Statius applies to the morrow fayre, Theb. 
ill. 440. 

" Tertia jam nitidum terns Aurora deifque 
" Purpureo vehit ore diem." 	UPTON. 

I. 7. 	 behightl 	Promifed. 	See the 
tiete on bight, F. Q. i. iv. 3. 	TODD. 

VOL. III. 
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His punt:ant armes about his noble breft, 
And many-folded flueld he bound about his 

wreft. 
II. 

Then, taking eonge of that Vi rgin pure, 
The, bloody-handed Babe unto her truth 

1. 9. 	And many-foldedihie/d] 	An idea of the many-fulled 
fhields, which were formerly in ufe, may be gathered trout a 
curious writer on the fubjea. 	" Our Saxon anceftors," lays 
he, " vied fhic/fis q% ./kin, among whom for that the artificer 
put fheep-fells to that purpofe, the great Athelftan, king of 
V.ncland, utterly forbad by 	a law° 	Inch deceit, as in the 
printed booke of Saxon lawes is extant to bee feene. 	With 
this vtitge of agglewing or fanning hard tanned hicks for de-
tialfe, agues their etymologie, who derivoi•ntuni, the Latin of 
a fhield, from the Grceke word IKYTOI, alkinne :"—And pre-
tend),  after the writer deferibes the maur/yfolded thitld of the 
Duke of Lancatter, hung up in old St. Paul's cathedral : " It 
is very convex toward the bearer, whether by warping through 
age, or as made of purpofe. 	It bath in dimenfion more then 
three quarters of a yeard of length, and aboue half a .yeard in 
breadth. 	Next to the body is a canuas glew'd to a boordi 
vpon that thin boord are broad thin axicles, flices, or plates of • 
home, naild fail; and againe oiler them twenty and fixe thicke 
peeves of the like, all meeting or centring about a round plate 
of the fame in the tauten of the (head; and oiler all is a leather 
dozed latt to them with glow or other holding fluffe, vppon.  
which his armories were painted, &c." 	Bolton's Elements of 
Armories, 4t0. 1610, pp. 66-70. 	To 	• 

IL 1. 	Then taking conge of that Virgin) 	Taking leave of 

	

Medina. 	Ciiencli, 

	

11.2. 	 her truth] 	Mr. Upton here unto 
again contends that truth has changed place with nab. 	See 
the note on F. Q. i. vi. 12. Sir Guyon, he lays, committed the 
bloody-handed Babe to the ruth, the pity and companionate 
care, of Medina; and defired her, that, as loon as he came 
to riper years, he might, for memory of that day's truth, the 
true tranfuNions of that day, be called Ruddymane; his name 
alluding to, and proving, the truth of the flory. 	But what dif- 
ficulty is there in the genuive reading ? In my opinion, none. 
Sir Guyon commits the Babe tQ dip trut4, the sincerity, 9f Ales 
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Did earneftly committ, and her coniure 
In vertuous lore to traine his tender youth, 
And all that gentle noriture enfu'th ; 
And that, fo foone as raper yeares he.raught, 
He might, for memory of that dayes ruth, 
Be called Ruddymane ; and thereby taught 

T' avenge his parents death on them that had 
' 	. 	it wrought. 

III. 
So forth he far'd, as now befell, on foot, 

Sith his good Heed is lately from him gone ; 
Patience perforce: helplefte what may it boot 
To frett for anger, or for griefe to xnone ? 
his Palmer now than foot no more alone. 

. So fortune wrought, as under greene woedes 
fyde  

Ile lately heard that dying Lady grone, 

diva; and defires that he may, in memory of that day's ruth, 
the lamentable tranfaaions of that day, be called Ruddyinane. 

TODD. 
M. 3. 	Patience perforce:] 	The whole proverb is, Patience 

perforce is a medicine.* a mad dog. 	UrroN. 
Mr. Church has alio here cited, from Ray, this proverb ; 

but, it mull be obferved, the words is a medicine &c. are the 
glofs or interpretation of the proverb-collector. 	The proverb 
is (imply Patience Pei:force. 	See " Adagia Scotica, or, a col- 
ledion of Scotch Proverbs, &c. 108. ' 12mo. p. 43. 	And 
thus indeed it had been employed by Shakfpeare in Romeo 
and Juliet : 

" Patience perforce, with wilful choler meeting, 
" Makes my Beth tremble in their difference." 

So, in Sir David Lyndefay's Complaint : 
" That time I micht inc.k na defence, 
" But tuke perforce in patience." 	TODD. 

v2 
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He left his deed without, and fpeare befyde, 
And ruched in on foot to ayd her ere the dyde, 

Iv. 
The whyles a Lofell wandring by the way, 

One that to boantie never caft his mynd, 
Ne thought of honour ever did allay 
His bafer breft, but in his keftrell kynd 
A pleafing vaine of glory he did fynd, 
To which his flowing toung and troublous 

fpright 
Cave him great ayd, and made him more in- 

cly nd ; 	 . 
Ile, that brave fteed there finding ready 

dight, 
Purloynd both need and fpeare, and ran away 

full light. 

ni. 8. 	 fpeare befyde,] 	See and 	 the note on 
F. Q. i. i. 11. 	Cif IMO!. 

V. 1. 	 a Lofell] 	A loofc, 	 fel- good-for-nothing 
low, as the poet explains it in the next line. 	Lye makes it of 
the fame fignitication with ford/. 	CHURCH. 

IV. 2. 	bountiej 	Goodnifs, Fr. Bont6. 	e,i - 	 uRCH. 
IV. 4. 	 in his kefirell hynd] 	In his bale kind, ----- 

or nature. 	liefirell is a baftard kind of hawk. 	See Skinner. 
UPTON. 

IV. 5. 	A pleafing vaine rf glory he didrynd,) 	This is the 
reading of the tirft edition ; which Hughes's fecond edition, 
Upton, Church, and 'f on fon's edit. of 1758, follow. 	Spenfer's 
fecond edition reads, " A pleating vaine of glory vaine did 
fend;" to which the folios, Hughes's firft edition, and the edit. 
of 17.51, adhere. 	Such a jingle, however, is here fo extremely 
difpleafing, that we may at leaft be juflified in preferring the 
original reading, although ind,ted the pronoun he is certainly 
r leonaftick. 	TO DD. 
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V.  
Now gan his hart all (well in jollity, 

And of himfelfe great hope and help con-
ceiv'd, 

That puffed up with fmoke of vanity, 
And with felfe-loved perfonage deceiv'd, 
He gan to hope of men to be receiv'd 

. 	For fuch, as he him thought, or faine would 
bee : 

But for in Court gay portaunce he perceiv'd, 
And gallant thew to be in greateft gree, 

Eftfoones to Court he caft t' advaunce his firfi 
degree. 

VI.  
4nd by the way he chaunced to efpy 

One fitting ydle on a funny banck, 
To whom avaunting in great bravery, 

V. 7. 	But for] 	And becaufe. 	Cu u nen. 
V. in 	 In 	efii.• 8. 	 greatcyl gree,] 	greateft 

'nation or liking. 	Sae the note on gree, F. Q. i. v. 16. TODD. 
VI. 3. 	 I don't think our 	wrote avaunting] 	 poet 

adrauncing, or avancing, from the Fr. prancer ; but avaunting 
from vanter, ft vanter; vanteur, a boaller, a braggadockio. 	So 
that the palliige alludes to the very man ; which is elegant. 
The a is added as ufual in the Englilh tongue; and the meaning 
_is, To whom proudly boatling himfelf, or fhowing hinifelf in a 
boalling manlier; his anions befpeaking the man. 	And, what 
is much more to our purpofe in explaining Spenfer, Chaucer 
ufes avaunt, to boars, in feveral places; and avaunting in the 
hoes Prof. 776. And Gower, fol. xxi. " The vice cleped 
avauntice," viz. jaRantia. 	UPTON. 

Avauntino.
° 
 is exactly applicable to the peacock's gait, and is 

therefore jtidicioutly applied to the coxcomb of whom the bird 
is as emblem. 	Compare Syl:efter's Du Bartas, edit. 1621. 
P. 109. 

L' 3 
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As peacocke that his painted plumes cloth 
pranck, 

lie (mote his courier in the trembling flanck, 
And to him threatned his hart-thrilling fpeare: 
The feely man, feeing him ryde fo ranck 
And ayme at him, fell flat to ground for 

fayre, 
And crying, " Mercy," loud, his pitious hander 

gan reare. 
VII. 

Thereat the Scarcrow wexed wondrous prowd, 
Through fortune of his firfl, adventure fayre, 
And with big thundring voice revyld hini 

loved ; 
" Vile caytive, vaiVall of dread and defpayre, 
Unworthie of the commune breathed ayre. 
Why liveft thou, dead dog, a lenger day, 

'' There, the fair peacock, beautifully (wane, 
" Proud, portly:firouting, ftalking, 6,:c." 

Or rather the original French : 
" La le pion ettoile, magnifiquement brace, 
" Piafard, arrogant, d' vnc definarche grave 
" Fait parade, &C." 	TODD. 

VI. 7. 

	

	 That is,. ride fo ryde lb rand) 
_fiercely. 	So, in F. Q. iv. v. 33. 

" They heard the found 
" Of many yron hammers beating ranke—" 

And fo Fairfax, C. iii. 18. 
" Say, who is he ihowes fo great worthineffe, 
" That rides fo ranke." 	CHURCH. 

VII. 6. 	Why livit thou, dead dog, a lenger day,1 	This was 
a term of ignominy among the Jews. I Sam. xxiv. 14. " After 
.‘born is the King of Ifruel come out? After whom doff thou 
purfue ? Aft,  r a ((cad av ?" ,,,See alto 	II Sam, ix. 8, II Sum. 
Nvi. J. 	UPTON. 
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And doeft not unto death thyfelfe prepayre ? 
Dy, or thyfelfe my captive yield for ay 

Great favour I thee graunt.for aunfwere thus 
• to flay." 

vitl. 
" Hold, 0 deare Lord, hold your dead-doing 

hand," 
' Then loud he cryde, " I am your humble 

thrall." 
" Ah wretch," quoth he, "thy deftinies with-

iland 
My wrathfull will, and doe for mercy call. 
I give thee life: Therefore proftrked fall, 
And kifre my ftirrup; that thy homage bee." 

. The Mifer threw himfelfe, as an (Aran, 
,Streight at his foot.in  bare humilitee, 

And cleeped him his liege, to hold of him in fee. 
Ix. 

So happy peace they made and faire accord. 
Eftfoones this Liegeman gan to wexe more 

bold, 
And, when he felt the folly of his Lord, 
In his owne kind he gan himfelle unfold : 
For he was wylie witted, and growne old 
In cunning fleightes and praaick knavery. 

VIII. I. 	hold 	deadhand,] 	This is your 	-doing 
front Homer 11. or'. 317, 	18. 	Ar4ocp6.dc xl*.;ccs. 	UPTON. 
n' 	 IL 7. 	The miler] 	See all note on humble milers &c. F. 
‘i• ii. i. 8, 	Cnunczi. 

u 4 
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- From that day forth he caft for to uphold 
His ydle humour with fine flattery, 

And blow the bellowes to his fwelling vanity. 
x. 

Trompart, fitt man for Braggadochio 	• 
To ferve at Court in view of vaunting eye ; 
Vaine-glorious man, when fluttring wind does 

blow 
In his light winges, is lifted up to Ikye ; 
The fcorne of knighthood and trew chevalrye, 
To thinke, without defert of gentle deed 
And noble worth, to be advaunced bye ; 
SUch prayfe is fhame ; but honour, vertues 

meed, 
Doth beare the fayreft flowre in honourable feed. 

XI. 
So forth they pas, a well conforted payre, 

Till that at length with Archimage they meet : 
AVho feeing one, that ilione in armour fayre, 

IX. 8. 	His] 	Braggadochio's. 	Cu Ultelf. 
Xl. 3. 	Who 'eying cue &c.] 	Braggadochio had juft before 

ftolen Guvon's horfe and fpear. 	The poet here dreftes him in 
a tutimr, &ugh be leaves us at a lot's to guefs how he came by 
it, and though afterwards he reprefents him as unarm'd. 	The 
fame fort of obfervation might be made on feveral places of this 
poem. 	JORTIN. 

With refped to this particular of the armour, it thould Teem 
that the proper tune to have cleared up that circtinillanee 
would have been (B. v. C. iii. ft. 37.) where Braggadochio is 
deeded by Sir Guyon, and dijhrm'd. 	I don't remember that 
be is any where rrprefented as finarni'd. 	However, as the poen& 
is imperfea and had not the author's. finithing hand, candour 
rt4uires that all fitrourable allewances thould be made for any 
little Hipz of the memory. 	Cituucti. 
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,....*.1 	. 
On goodly courfer thondring with his feet, 	---- 
Eftfoones fuppofed him a perfon meet 
Of his revenge to make the inftrument : 
For fince the Redcroffe Knight he erft did. 

weet 
To been with Guyon knitt in one content, 

The ill, which earft to him, he now to Guyon 
I 	- 

	
nient.  

x11. 
And comming dote to Trompart gan inquere. 

Of him, what mightie warriour that mote bee, 
That rode in golden fell with fingle (here, 
But wanted fword to wreake his enmitee. 
" Ile is a great adventurer," laid he, 
." That hath his fword through hard airay 

forgone, 
And now hath vowd, till he avenged bee 
Of that defpight, never to wearen none; 

That fpeare is him enough to doen a thoufitnd 
grone." 

mt. 6. 	That hath his fisord through hard affay forgone,] 
}lath /01/ his (word in. a dangerous enterprife. 	The exprellion 
4erd ajay or ajitys is common in Spenfer, and has been adopted 
by Milton in Comas, ver. 972, where fee the note. 	Chaucer 
14li.b it, Rom. R. 4350. 

" But Love is of fo hard afaie." 	Tonn. 
Xii. 9. 	That fpeare is him enough &c.] 	That fpeare is fuf- 

ricient for him to ciliate a thouland to groan. 	The Knights in 
tomance-writers often make loch vows, as this bragging Knight 
's here fuppofed to have made ; and the poet's putting this ro-
tn:tritick vow in the mouth of thi.. Knight, feems fuch a kind of 
l'unation as carries with it a degree of farcidin. 	Ferreau (wore 
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XIII.  

Th' 1nchaunter greatly ioyed in the vaunt, 
And weened well ere long his will to win, 
And both his foen with equall foyle to daunt: 
Tim to him louting lowly did begin 
To plaine ofwronges, which had committed bin 
By Guyon, and by that falfe Redcroice 

Knight; 	. 
Which two, through treafon and deceiptfull 

gin,  
Had flayne Sir Mordant and his Lady bright : 

That mote him honour win, to wreak fo fo'ule 
defpight. 

XIV.  
Therewith all fuddeinly he feemd enrag'd, 

And threatned death with dreadfull counte-
naunce, 

As if their lives had in his hand beene gag'd ; 
And with ftiffe force shaking his mortal! 

launce, 
To let him weet his doughtie valiaunce, 

that he would wear no helmet, but that which Orlando wore, 
Aria. C. xii. 30, 31. 	Mandricard, who was only armed with 
a fpear,fwore that he would wield no fword but Orlando's, 
Aria. C. xiii. 43, C. xxiii. 78. 	UPTON. 

the note on XIII. 4. 	 louting lowly] 	See 
kiting low, F. Q. i.'i. 30. 	TODD. 

XIII. 7. 	 Engine, 	See gin,] 	or plot. 
The note on gin, F. Q. iii. vii. 7. 	TODD. 

XIV. Fr. 

	

.5. 	2---- vailauncep) 	Valour, 

	

Vaillance. 	UPTON.U 
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Thus faid ; " Old man, great fure {hal be 

thy meed, 
If, where thofe Knights for feare of dew ven-

geafince  
Doe lurke, thou certeinly to mee areed, 	. 

That I may wreake on them their hainous 
hateful deed." 

xv. 
" Certes, my Lord," faid he, " that !hall I • 

foone, 
And give you eke good helpe to their decay. 
But mote I wifely you advife to loon ; 
Give no ods to your foes, but doe purvay 
Yourfelfe of fword before that bloody day ; 
,(For they be two the proweft Knights on 

grownd, 
And oft approv'd in many hard allay ;) 
And eke of fureft fleele, that may be fownd, 

bo anne yourfelfe Lgainft that day, them to 
confownd." 

XV. 3. 	But &c.] 	That is, But I would advife you to as 
1Dffely, i. e, coviderately. Lat. confultO. So, in F. Q. i. i. 33. 

" The way to win 
" Is wifely to advife." 

And F. Q. vi. viii. 25. 
" The infant harkned wirdy to her tale." 	CH URCII. 

XV. 8. 	And ekc of furejt fleelej 	If the reader is not inat- 
tentive, he might imagine Spenfer has forgot !Uinta'. 	Bragga- 
tioehio was dreffed in jhining armor fidrc, ti. 11, meer (how, but 
of no fervice: lie had neither fword nor fhield; but bud ftolen 

it.  Guyon's horfe and (pear: 	Archimago therefore tells him 
to provide thefe, and to get armour of better proof, of Area 
Seele, if lie would attack fuch Knights as Sir Gu)on and the 
Itedcrofle Knight. 	UPTON. 
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XVI. 

44  Dotard," (aide he, " let be thy deepe advife; 
. Seemes that through many yeares thy wits 

thee faile, 
And that weake eld hath left thee nothing 

wife, 
Els never fhould thy iudgement be fo frayle 
To meafure manhood by the fword or mayle. 
Is not enough fowre quarters of a man, 
Withouten fword or thield, an hofte to quayle ? 
Thou litle woteft that this right-hand can : 

Speake they, which have beheld the battailes 
which it wan." 

xvit. 
The man was much abafhed at his boaft ; 

Yet well he wift that whofo would contend 
With either of thofe Knightes on even coaft, 
Should neede of all his armes him to defend; 
Yet feared leaft his boldneffe fhould offend : 
When Braggadocchio faide ; " Once I did 

fwcare, 
When with one fword feven Knightes I 

brought to end, 

XVI. I. 	let be] 	Away with. 	Cut, R OH. 
XVII. 7 . When with one fword feven Knightes 1 brought to end,] 

Braggadochio bears, in this refpea, a refeinblance to the bluf- 
tering knight of Shakfpeare. 	But we forget Jack's cowardice 
in his humour. " Thefe four," fays Falftati, " came all a-front, 
and mainly thruft at me; I made no more ado, but took ail 
their fit-en points in my target, thus. 	P. HEN. Seven ? why 
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Thenceforth in battaile never fword to beare, 

7,- But it were that which nobleft knight on earth 
Both weare." 

xvill. 
4c rT1  erdy, Sir Knight," faide then th'Enchaunter 

blive, 
" That fliall I fliortly purchafe to your hond: 
For  now the beft and nobleft Knight alive 
Prince Arthur is, that wonnes in Faerie lend; 
Ife bath a fword, that flames • like burning 

brond : 

there were but four, even now. 	FA L. In buckram. Potws. Ay, 
four in buckram fuits. 	FA I.. Scren, by theft hilts, or I am a 
villain cafe." 	In the time of Shakfpeare tilde fwaggerers ap- 
pear to have been no uncommon charatter. 	A defcription of 
them may hot be thought inappofite to the illuftration both of 
Spencer and Shakfpeare. 	" But fee now, here comes a foul- 
cher ; for my life,it is Captaine Swag : 'tis euen he indeede, I 
do knowe him by his plume and feartre ; he looks like a Ma-
nercho, of a very cholericke complexion, and as teafly as a 
goofe that bath yong gollings, yet very ealie to pleafe but with 
It handfull of oates. 	He lookes like Haniball, the great cap- 
taine of Carthage; and good reafon too ; for bee that fhould 
Lilt heare his table-talke, and how he will difcoutfe among ig-
norant company, would think that the Nine Worthies were but 
koles in comparifon of his worth ; He will talke of more pro- 
Iortions of battels than cuer Laugius, Vigetias, or Alachiauell 
'lid know of. 	Ile will atchieue greater victories, but fitting at 
4  dinner or a fupper, than euer (lid Alexander, when he con- 
tittered the whole world. 	And he will diThourfe of greater ex- • 
Molts, and more haughtie attempts, than euer were performed 
13(lore Troy !" Barnabie Rich's Faults, and nothing but Faults. 
Ito. 1606, fol. 12. 	Compare alfo the 16th and 38th flanzas of 
this canto. 	TODD. 

XVIII. 1. 	 blive,] 	Prefcntly, the fame 
t lnlire ; an adverb of frequent occurrence in our old poetry. 

The abbreviation blive alfo is to be found in Bevis of Hampton. 
ToDD. 
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The fame, by my device, I undertake 
Shall by to morrow by thy fide be fond." 
At which bold word that Boater gan to 

quake, 
And wondred in his minde what mote that 

monfter make. 
X LX. 

He flayd not for more bidding, but away 
Was fuddein vaniflied out of his fight : 
The northerne winde his wings did broad 

difplay 	. 
At his commaund, and reared him up light 
From off the earth to take his aerie flight. 
They lookt about, but no where could efpye 
Traa of his foot : then dead through great 

of 
They both nigh were, and each bad other flye 

Both fled attonce, ne ever backe retounied eye; 
xx. 

Till that they come unto a forret' greene, 
In which they throwd themfelves from caufe-

les feare ; 

XVIII. 9. 	And wondr( d in his min* what mote that monger  
make.] 	Not perhaps uhut that nwnjlcr Archimago might make  
of it ; but, tiling nnotfler according to the Latin idiom, he nil 
mean, " and he wondered in his mind what might occafion th; 
prodigy or prodigioms appearance," viz. Archimago's bold wolw 
and the confivence of it, his miratous vanifhing away. 

UrTVI• 
XIX. 1. 	lie] 	ZIrchintago, 	Cutiteu. 	. 
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Yet feare them followes ftill, where fo they 
beene : 

Each trembling leafe and whiffling wind 
they heare, 

As 6  ahaftly bug,er does greatly them affeare : 
Yet both doe ftrive their fearefulneile to fame. 
At laft they heard a home that thrilled cleare 

XX. 3. 	Yet fearc them followes &c.] 	See the note on F., 
Q. i. ix. 21. 	To On. 

XX. 4. 	Each trembling leafe &c.] 	Adopted from the Book 
of God, in which the panick of the difobedient is thus finely 
'lefcribed : " The found of a fhaken leaf (hall chafe them," 
Ler. xxvi. 36. 	By the fubfequent exprellion, whiffling wind, the 
poet teems to have had in view alfo that molt imprellive account 
of the fears, with which the guilty Egyptians were affeaed, at 
every thing which ftirred ; whether terrible in itfelf, or fancied 
to  by them ; " whether it were a whylling wind, or a melodious 
noifc of birds &c." 	Wi/dom of Sol. Ch. xvii. 18. 	To D n. 

XX. 5. 	As ghaftly bug, does greatly them dream 0 	The 
firft edition reads, " does unto them affeare ;" which is cor- 
reded in the Errata greatly. 	The fecond edition, inhead of 
this perfpicuous emendation, reads 

" As ghattly bug their &tire on end does reare :" 
Which alteration is admitted into every fubfequent edition, ex- 
cept thofe of Church and 	Upton ; 	in which the original 
emended reading is reftored. 	That Shakfpeare alfo preferred 
this reading, is manifett in the following fimilat phrafcology, 
K. lien. VI. P. i, 

" For Warwick was a bug that fear'd us all :" 
That is, a mcmfler that flighted us all. 	Bug is a common 
Word, in our old poetry, for any frightful appearance. 	And, 
in the ancient Englith verfion of the 911t Pfalm, " the tcrrour 
by night" is rendered " the Legge by night." 	TODD. 

cleare] XX. 7. 	 that thrilled 	Mr. Upton 
Propofes to read " yihrilled cleare ;" 	being perfuaded that 
Jhrillcd is an errour of the fame kind with that mounted for 
Pnounted, already noticed, F. Q. i. ii. 29. He firengthens his pro- 
Pofition alfo by the following line in Colin Clouts come home again: 

" Whofe pleating found erilled far about :" 
Still, however, no obfcurity is occafioned by the reading that 

killed. 	TODD. 
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Throughout the wood that ecchoed againe, 
And made the forreft ring, as it would rive in 

twaine. 
XXI.  

Eft through the thicke they heard one rudely 
ruff► ; 

With noyfe whereof he from his loftie fteed 
Downe fell to ground, and crept into a bulb, 
To hide his coward head from dying dreed. 
But Trompart floutly flayd to taken heed 
Of what might hap. • Eftfoone there ftepped 

foorth 
A goodly Ladie clad in hunters weed, 
That feemd to be a woman of great worth, 

And by her (lately portance borne of heavenly 
birth: 

XXII.  
Her face fo faire, as fleth it feemed not, 

But hevenly pourtrai& of bright angels hew, 
Cleare as the ikye, withouten blame or blot, 

XXI. J. 	Eft] 	Afterwards. 	See the note on eft, F. Q. i. 
ix. 26. 	Ciluncn. 

Ibid. 	 the thicke] 	Thicket. 	See the note 
on thicke, F. Q. ii. i. 39. 	TODD. 

XXI. 3. Downe fell to ground, and crept into a bee,—] This 
ludicrous image of a coward is perhaps taken from the cha-
racter of the coward Dametas in his favourite Sidney's Arcadia, 
IL 70; who creeps into a bath to hide his head from danger. 

UPTON. 
. 	 Comportment, XXI. 9. 	 portance] 	 carriage• 

Ital. portamento. 	See alfo ft. 5. 	I.; rro N. 
blame 	blot, &c.] 	Withouteo XXII. 3. 	— without,m 	or 

blame, 1.1440o, one of Homer's epithets. 	He teems to have 
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Through goodly mixture of complexions dew ; 
And in her cheekes the vermeill red did thew 
Like rofes in a bed of Fillies filed, 
The which ambrofiall odours from them threw, 
And gazers fence with double pleafure fed, 

liable to heale the ficke and to revive the ded. 
. 	 xxIII: 

In her faire eyes two living lamps did flame, 
Kindled above at th' Hevenly Makers light, 
And darted fyrie beames out of the fame, 
So paffing perfant, and fo wondrous bright, 
That quite bereav'd the mill beholders fight : 
In them the blinded god his luftfull fyre 

his eye on Solomon's Song, whilft he is charaiterifing his royal 
alined's. 	Would he have us too.interpret myllically, as divines 
interpret ? 	" Thou art all fair, there is no fpot in thee," Ch. 
iv. 7. 	He fays; in her cheeks the vermeill red did flew like 
)*ofts in a bed of fillies flied. 	" I am the rofe of Sharon, and 
the lilly of the valley," Ch. ii. 1. 	" My beloved is white and 
ruddy, 	Ch. v. 9. 	See alfo Ovid, Am. L. 2. E. 5. 

" Quale rofte fulgent inter fua lilia mitts; :" 
And Ai-lotto, C. vii. 11. 

" Spargeafi per la guancia delicata 
" Mifto color di rofe, e di liguttri." 	UPTON. 

The lady Jofian is defcribed, and not inelegantly, with this 
'` goodly mixture of complexions dew," the red and white, in 
the romantic ballad of .Bevis of Hampton. 	See the note on 
Yellow lockcs, ft. 30. 	To D D. 

XXII. 7. 	The which ambrofittle odours &c.] 	So Virgil, as 
Air. Upton obferves, 	" Ambrofiw odorem fpiravere," 2En. i. 
403. 	But the circumfiance, which Spenfer adds, of thefe am- 
Lrofial odours being able to revive the dead, strongly refembles 
i  paffage in Camans, where the breath of Jove is defcribed as 
Tedding fuch exquifitefragrance as might infpire the dead with 
'fie, Luf. C. i. ft. 22. 

" Do rofto refpirava hum•ar divino, 
" Que divino tornara hum corpo humano." 	TODD, 

VOL. III. 	 X 
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To kindle oft afFayd, but bad no might ; 
For, with dredd maieftie and awful! yre, 

She broke his wanton darts, and quenched bace 
defyre. 

xxtv. 
Her yvorie forhead, full of bountie brave, 

Like a broad table did itfelfe difpretl, . 
For Love his loftie triumphes to engrave, ., 
And write the battailes of his great godhed : 
All good and honour might therein be red ; 
For there their dwelling was. 	And, when 

the fpake, 
Sweete wordes, like dropping bonny, the did 

flied ; 
And twixt the perks and rubins foftly brake 

XXIII. 8. 	For, with dredd maieflie &c.] 	Compare, in Mil- 
ton's Comes, the huntrefs Dian, who 

" fet --,-- 	at nought 
" The frivolous bolt of Cupid —" 	. 

And that other inftance of unconquered Virginity, the wife 
Minerva, with 

" rigid looks of cluttle aufterity, — 
" And noble grace that dath'd brute violence 	' 
" With fudden adoration and blank awe." 	TODD. 

XXIV. J. 	11cr yvorie fiorheod,1 	Ariotio, C. vii. 11. 
" Di term 	emin t ra la ironic lieta," 	1.1e'ros. 

XXIV. 2. 	Like is brood table] 	Board, fuck as piklures are 
painted upon. 	Lat. Tobida. 	See F. Q. iii. iv. 10. 	Cu tracti• 

XXIV. 7. 	Swede wordrs, like dropping /unsay, Szcj 	See 
Sol. Song, iv. 11. " Tli% lips, 0 my fponfe, drop as the honey- 
eonthe : homey sod nails arc under thy tongue." 	UPTON. 

XXIV. 8. 	.Jud tout She poles and robins Szc.] 	Thus, in 
Serinet lxxxi. 

" But faired the, when fo the cloth difplay 
" The gate with pearls And rubies richly dight, 

P 
4' ThroughU bid) her sords fo wife do make their way! 
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A filver found, that heavenly muficke feernd to • 
make. 

xxv. 
Upon her eyelids many Graces fate, 

Under the shadow of her even browes, 
Workincr6 	b belcrardes and amorous retrate ; 
And everie one her with a grace endowes, 
And everie one with meekenefie to her bowes: 
So 	mirrhour of celeftiall glorious 	 grace, 
And 	

6 	/ 

And foveraine moniment of mortal! vowes, 

Ariofto gives us pearls and coral for the lips and teeth, C. xii. 
II. 	ult. 

" Che da i coralli, e da le pretiofe 
" Perle ufcir fanno i dolci accenti mozzi." 

This is common in the Italian poets. 	T. WAnTox. 
XXIV. 9. 	A filver found,] 	See the notes on Aver found, 

in the Shcp. Cal. June, ver. 61. 	TO 
XXV. 1. 	Upon her eyelids many Graces fate, 	 . 

Under thcjhadow of her even browes, &c.] 	So, in 
Sonnet xl. 

" When on each eyelid fweetly do appcare 
" An hundred Graces as in fhade to fit." 

And, in a verfe of his Pageants, preferved by i•'. h:. in the notes 
on June, Shcp. Cal. 

" An hundred Graces on her eyelids fate :" 
Which he drew from a modern Greek poem afcribed to Mufwus, 
ver. 63. 

'Os /i itrcactioi 
Tietc }Giro.; 4,ivocalo en9uxiirece .Ts di ,,, 'uo, 
OtpDalluit yaino,  imrOr XapiT‘crat TiOkTfi. 

In the Ilymne of Beauty we find a thoufand Graces : 
" Sometimes upon her forehead they behold 
" A thoufand Graces malking in delight." 	• 

The thought of the Graces fitting under the jhade of her eye-
brows, is exadly like what Talro fays of Cupid, Amint. A. ii. S. i. 

" fotto al onibra 
" De le palpebre." 	T. WA RTO N.'  

XXV. 	 Lelgardc:] 	Sweet or beautiful looks, 3. 
Sue the note on bilgarde$, F. Q. iii. ix. 52. 	Toni. 

. 	X 2 
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How {hall frayle pen defcrive her heavenly 
face, 

For feare, through want of skill, her beauty to 
difgrace ! 

XXVI. 
So faire, and thoufand thoufand times more faire, 

She feernd, when the prefented was to fight ; 
And was yclad, for heat of fcorching aire, ., 
All in a silken Camus filly whight, 
Purfled upon with many a folded plight, 
Which all above befprinckled was throughout 
With golden avgulets, that gliftred bright, 
Like twinckling fiarres; and all the fkirt about 

Was hemd with golden fringe. 

xxv. 8. 	 defcrive] 	Deferibe, 	Ital. 
dcfrrivere; ufed alto by Chaucer and by Scottish writers. To n D. 

XXVI. 4. 	 Camas] 	A 	 drefs. thin, tranfparent, 
Ste the note on Ctzmis, F. Q. v. v. 2. 	TODD. 

X X VI 5. 	Purfled] 	Wrought or embroidered. 	The Fr. 
pourtilure fignifies the fringe or trimming of women's gowns. 
Purled is alio ufed in F. Q. i. ii. 13. 	Thus Chaucer, Monkes 
Prot. 

" I fee his flews purfilid at the betide 
" With grys, and that the tineft in the lande." 

And Piers Plowman, Pay fec. 
" I was ware of a woman worthlyich clothed 
" Purfilid with pelure &c." 	TODD. 

XXVI. 7. 	 Tagged 	the Fr. aygulets,) 	points, 
word, aiguiktte. 	See the note on uglet, F. Q. vi. ii. 5. 

UPTON. 
XXVI. 9. 	ll'as hood with golden fringe.] 	This is the firft 

inflame in our poet of leaving his vei fe imperfea and broken ' 
Other inlianees of thcfe henuilichs or half verfes, the reader 
will 	1) (1 in C. viii. It. 55. F. Q.  iii. iv. 39, 	So again, C. vi. ft. 26,  
‘ 	'' To leek the fugitive:" - ............... 
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XXVII, 
Below her ham her weed did fomewhat trayne, 

And her fireight legs mod: bravely were em-
bayld 

In gilden bulkins of eddy cordwayne, 

But this verfe is thus left only in the old quartos, being filled 
up in the other editions, 

" To feeke the fugitive both farre and nere." 
There is but one more intlance in this large work, viz. B. iii. 
C. ix. ft. 37. 

Cowley, in his notes on the firft book of his own epick 
poem, fays, that none of the Engbib poets have followed Virgil 
in this liberty, which, he thinks, looks both natural and graceful. 
I am furprifed Cowley (hould have forgotten Spenfer : Phaer 
likewife, in his translation of Virgil, has, in imitation of the 
Poet he tranflates, feveral hemiftichs. 	UPTON. 

It would be difficult, lays Mr.Church, to fill up this bemillich 
to any advantage. 	It is thus fupplied in a copy of the fiat 
edition belonging to Thomas Park, Efq. " moil gorgeoujly fet 
out ;" which appofite words are written in an old hand, and 
Probably coeval with that of the poet. 	TODD. 

XXVII. I. 	Below her ham her weed did fomewhat trayne,] 
This pifiure is the fame as that of Piana, as reprelented in 
ftatues or coins, or poetical defcriptions. 	Confult Spanheim 
in his notes on Callimachus, pp. 134, 135. 	1 am apt to think 
our poet had likewife in view the Amazonian drefs of Pyrocles 
in his learned friend's Arcadia, p. 42. 	" Upon her body the 
wore a doublet of fkye-colour fatin, covered with plates of 
gold, and as it were nailed with precious Hones, that in it the 
might feem armed; the nether part of her garment was full of 
kilt, and cut after fuch a fathion, that though the length of it 
reached to the ankles,' yet in  her going  one might foinetimes 
tlifcern the fmall of her leg, which with the foot was dretlid in a 
Ilion pair of crimfon velvet buikins, in tome places open (as 
the ancient manner was) to thew the fairnefs of the &in." 

UPTON. 
XXVII. 2. 	 Bound embayld] 	up. 

'r. emballer, Germ. cinballen. 	UPTON. 
XXVII. 3. 	 cordwligne,] 	So, in of coyly 

P. Q. vi. ii. 6. 	" Bufkins he wore of cotilieft cottlwayne;" 
Where fee the note. 	TODD. 

x3 
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All bard with golden bendes, which were 
entayld 

With curious an tickes, and full fayre aumayld : 
Before, they faftned were under her knee 
In a rich iewell, and therein entrayld 
The ends of all the knots, that none might 

fee 
How they within their fouldings dole enwrapped 

bee : 
XXVIII. 

Like two faire marble pillours they were feene, 
Which doe the temple of the gods fupport, 
-Whom all the people decke with girlands 

greene, 

And honour in their feftivall refort ; 
Thole fame with itately grace and princely 

port 
She taught to tread, when the herfelfe would 

grace; 

XXVII. 	 Carved. See 4. 	 entayld) 
the note on ode:yid, F. Q. ii. vi. 29. 	TODD. 

XXVII. 5, 	 Enamelled. lumayld :I 
In Chaucer, funded. 	" And knoppes fine of gold amiled," 
Itom. It. 1080. 	Ital. fmalta, I'r. ejinail, emaillel. 	UPTON. 

XXVII. 7. 	 eutrayld] 2w fled. See 
F. Q. i. i. 16. 	CH viten. 

XXVIII. 1. 	Like two faire marble pillonrs &c.] 	So, as Mr. 
Upton obferves, in Sol. Sal m, v. 15. 	" Ills legs are as pillars 
of marble, &c." 	The allufion alto is to the fame hook, when 
the poet lays of his bride, in his elegant Epithalamion, t ,  Der 
fnowie neck like to a marble towre, &c." 	The dcfcriptions of 
beauv, here and in the Epitl•alamion, are very fimilar. 

TODD. 
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But with the woody nymphes when flue did 
play, 

Or when the flying libbard flue did chace, 
She could them nimbly move, and after fly apace. 

XXIX. 
And in her hand a fbarpe bore-fpeare the held, 

And at her backe a bow and quiver gay, 
Stuft with fteel-headed dartes wherewith flue 

queld 
The falvage beaftes in her vi&orious play, 
Knit with a golden bauldricke which forelay 
Athwart her fnowy breft, and did divide 
Her daintie paps; which, like young fruit in 

May, 
Now little gan to fwell, and being tide 

XXVIII. 7. 	 did 	So when fhe 	play,) 	ull 
the editions. 	The rhyme requires a different word. 	I fuppofe 
Spenfer gave, " when the did fport." 	So, in F. Q. vi. x. 9. 

" 	to 	 Cut; there 	play and And." 	nen. 
7. 	 which, 	young.truit XXIX. like 	in May, 

Now little gait to /well, &el See Sol. Song, vii. 7. 
4` Thy bred's are like to clutters of grapes." 	But, by young 
fruit in May, Spenfer may intend not chillers of grapes, but 
Unripe apples; and this expreffion Ariofio ufes in dekribing 
Alcina's beauties, C. vii. 14. 

" Bianca neve e it bel collo, e '1 petto latte ; 
" 11 collo e tondii, it petto e colmo, e largo; 
" Due puma acerbe, &e." 

So Taffo, Ambit. A. i. S. ult. 
" La verainella ignude 
" Scopria the frefche rofe, 
" C' hor tien nel velo afcofe, 	 .  
" E le puma del feno acerbe, e crude." 	UPTON. 

In his Epithalamion, 	Spenfer varies the comparifon, viz. 
' like fillies budded :" The thnilc of Camoens may be alfu 
Noticed, Lyliad, C. ix. 11. 56. 

x4 
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Through her thin weed their places only ligni- 
. 	fide. 

xxx. 
Her yellow lockes, crifped like golden wyre, 

About her shoulders weren loofely flied, 
in- And, when the winde emono.ft then did in- b 

fpyre, 
They waved like a penon wyde difpred, 

" osfernmfos limoens, alli cheirando, 
" Efta6 virgineas tetas imitando." 	TODD. 

XXX. 1. 	Her yellow lockes, cr4j)ed like golden wyre, &c,) 
Thus Jofian is defcribed in Bevis of Hampton : 

" Her vicage was white as dilly flower, 
" Therein ranne the red colour ; 
" With bright browes, and eyes fheene ; 
" Her haire as gold-wire was fcene." 

Spenfer gives his bride the fame locks in his Epithalamion, 
where fee the note. 	TODD. 

XXX. 2. 	About her jhoulders &c.] 	To adorn his royal 
dame, Spenfer has fpoiled all his brother poets of their images. 
Virgil, lEa. i. 318. 

" Namque humeris de more habilem fufpenderat arcum 
" Venatrix, dederatque comatn diffundere ventis, 
" Nucla genu, nodoque firms colleeta fluentes.'! 

Such as Diana &c. Virgil, 'En. i. 498. 
" ()nabs in Eurotm ripis aut per juga Cynthi 
" Exercet Diana chorus —" 

Or as that famous queue &c. 	Virg. An. i. 320. 
" 	 Threiffa fatigat vel quails equos 

" Ilarpalyce —" 
See alfo iEn. xi. 659, & feq. 	I ler addrefling Trompart, Hayk,  
graow, &c. ft. 32, is taken from Venus' addreflin,s lacas and 
Achates, jEn. i. 325. 

" Ac prior, hens. inquit, juvcncs —" 
Trompart's anfwer is N.neas's anfwer : 

" 0! quitm to ntemorem, Virgo; namque baud tibi vultuo 
" Mortalis, nec vox hominem tOnat : 0 den, verte." 

. 	 UPTON. 
infpyre,] 	Did breath,  XXX. 3. 	 - 	slid 

Lat. illipiro. 	Cut t,  it cll. 
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And low behinde her backe were fcattered : 
And, whether art it were or heedlelfe hap, 
As through the flouring forreft rail' tbe fled, 
In her rude heares fweet flowres themfelves 

did lap,  
And flourifhing frelli leaves and bloffomes did 

enwrap. 
XXXI. 

Such.as Diana by the Tandy ihore 
Of fwift Eurotas, or on Cynthus greene, 
Where all the nymphes have her unwares 

forlore, 
Wandreth alone with bow and arrowes keene, 
To feeke her game: Or as that famous queen 
Of Amazons, whom Pyrrhus did defiroy, 

XXXI. 2. 	Of fwift Eurotas,] 	I know not what authority 
our poet had to call Eurotas firift, unlefs perhaps that of 
Statius, who calls him torrens, Theb. viii. 432. 	JORTIN. 

XXXI. 5. 	 Or as that famous qucenc 
Of Amazons, whom Pyrrhus did ddlroy, &c.] That 

Penthelilea was (lain by Pyrrhus, was admitted as a truth, and 
told kfs fuch, by all the romance-writers : It would be unpar-
donable therefore for Spenfer, in his fairy tale, to have con-
tradiQed either them, or his admired patron, Sir Philip Sidney : 
" Impute to the manner of my country, which is the invincible 
land of the Amazons; myfelt; niece to Senicia., queen thereof, 
lineally defccnded of the famous Penthefilea, ilaine by the 
bloody hand of Pyrrhus." 	And fo Dares Phrvg: Dc Bello Troj. 
Cap. xxxvi. 	See Jofeph. Man. De Bell. Troj. L. iv. 646. 
And Lydgate, B. iv. 	Caxton, in the Wars of Troy (trantlated 
from Dares) has a whole chapter; " How the queen Pan-
thatile cam from Amazonne with a thoufand maydens to the 
focoure of Troye. 	And bow the bare her vaylantly, and (]ewe 
many Grekis, and after was the, flayne by Pyrrhus the fone of 
Achilles." 	Urrox. 
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The day that fit-ft of Priame flue was feene, 
Did thew herfelfe in great triumphant ioy, 

To fuccour the weake ftate of fad affliaed Troy. 
XXXII.  

Su411 when as hartleffe Trompart her did vew, 
Die was difmayed in his coward minde, 
And doubted whether he himfelfe fbouldihew, 
Or fly away, or bide alone behinde ; 	. 
Both feare and hope he in her face did finde; 
When fhe at laft him fpying thus befpake ; 
44  Hayle, groome; dicift not thou fee a bleed-

ing hynde, 
Whofe right 'haunch earft my ftedfaft arrow 

ftrake ? 
If thou didft, tell me, that I may her overtake." 

XXXIII.  
Wherewith reviv'd, this anfwere forth he threw ; 

" 0 goddeffe, (for fuch I thee take to bee,) 
Tor nether doth thy face terreftriall {hew, 
Nor voyce found mortall ; I avow to thee, 
Such wounded bealt, as that, I did not fee, 
Sith ea& into this forreff wild I came. 

X XXII. 5. 	Roth flare and hope &e.1 	That is, Trompart 
few, in the majethek fwectnefs of her face, what might excite 
both his fear and hope. 	Cu u nen. 

XXXII. 7. 	 0 	Yukng 	See Skinner, groome 	man. 
V. Groome. See alfo Cotgrave's Fr. Dicti, V. Valet, " A groom', 
yeoman, or houfehold fervent of the meaner fort : In old 
time it was a more honourable idle ; for all young gentlemen, 
untill they came to be eightcene ycares of age, were, as at this 
day hatchelers in Britaine are, tearmed Co." 	Compare the 
note on .Swayne, F. Q. i. viii. 13. 	TODD. 
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nut mote thy goodlyhed forgive 	mee, it 
To weete which of the gods I iball thee name, 

That unto thee dew worfhip I may rightly 
frame.), 

XXX1V. 

To whom the thus—But ere her words enfewd, 
Unto the bulb her eye did fuddein glaunce, 
In which vaine Braggadocchio was mcwd, 
And taw it Ware : 	She lefte her percing 

launce, 
And towards gan a deadly fhafte advaunce, 
In mind to marke the beat}. 	At which fad 

flowre, 
Trompart forth ftept, to flay the mortal' 

chaunce, 
Out crying ; " 0 ! whatever hevenly powre, 

Or earthly Wight thou be, withhold this deadly 
howre ! 

XXXIV. 	 this deadly howre !1 	Mr. 9. 
Upton contends that howre andflowye have changed places, and 
that the meaning, in this llama, is, " At which 	howre," at 
Which fad and critical moment ql time, Trompart Kept forth ; 
trying out, " Withhold this deadly flown," this fight, a//au/t, 

c. which will prove fatal to my mailer. 	But Mr. Upton, as 
I humbly apprehend, has mitiakeu the meaning of " this deadly 
liozere," which the poet here ufes, as Mr. Church alfo has oh- 
It:rved, for " this evil, or this unhappy halter ;" an exprellioo in 
U. Q. i. ii. '22, " whom unhappy howre huth now made thrall, 

c." and which had been uled, in older poetry, for miffortune, 
ill the language from which it is derived, vial hcur, Fr. 	See 
C'huacer's Dreams, p. 576. edit. Urr. 

" 1, wofull Wight, full of mature, 
" Am wurti; than ded, and yet 1 dure." 
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XXXV.  
" 0 ! flay thy hand ; for' yonder is no game 

For thy fiers arrowes, them to exercize ; 
But loe ! my Lord, my Liege, whofe warlike 

name 
is far renowmd through many bold emprize ; 
And now in shade he ibrowded yonder lies." 
She Raid : With that he crauld out of his neft, 
Forth creeping on his caitive hands and thies; 
And handing hourly up his lofty creft 

Did fiercely !'hake, and rowze as comming late 
from reft. 

XXXVI.  
As fearful! fowle, that long in fecret cave 

For dread of foring hauke herfelfe hath hid, 
Not caring how, her filly life to fave, 
She her gay painted plumes diforderid ; 
Seeing at laft herfelfe from daunger rid, 
Peeps forth, and foone renews her native 

pride ; 

Thus alfo in the old Scottifh Song on Abfence, in Mr. Pin-
kerton's collation publiflied in 1786, mal/wurous is ufcd lot 
at 	: 

in love 	I be 	 TODD. "-^-. " 	gif 	malhourous." 
XXXV. 4. 	 through 	bold 	Dr. many 	emprize ;I 

Jortin thinks it fliould be " many a bold emprize ;" of which 
form he cites numerous examples from the Facrie Qucenc; but 
acknowledges that, in F. Q. ii. iii. 15, we find " many hard 
alloy," and in F. Q. vi. vi. 4, " many perilous fight." 

Buld empri,:e, is probably from Ariollo, C. i..1/. 1. 	" Le 
cortefie, 1' audaci imprefi, Ste." 	The phrafe occurs repeatedly 
in Spenfer ; and it has been adopted by Alilton, both in bi 
Mafk, and in his Paradife Loft. 	To 
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She gins her feathers fowle disfigured 
Prowdly to prune, and fett on every fide ; 

She (hakes off fhame, ne thinks how erft ihe.did 
her hide. 

xxxvii.  
So when her goodly vifage he beheld, 

lie gan himfelfe to vaunt : But, when he vewd 
Thole deadly tooles which in her hand the 

- held, 
Soonc into other fitts he was transmewd, 
Till the to him her gracious fpeach renewd ; 
" All haile, Sir Knight, and well may thee 

befall, 
As all the like, which honor have purfewd 
Through deeds of acmes and proweffe mar-

tialk! 
All vertue merits praife, but fuch the molt of all." 

xxxviii.  
To whom he thus ; " 0 faireft under fkie, 

Trew be thy words, and worthy of thy praife, 
That warlike feats doeft higheft glorifie. 

XXXVI. 3. 	Prowdly to prune,] 	Smooth or Jet them in 
order. 	Water-fowl, at this day, are laid to precne, when they 
peek or replace their wet feathers in the fun. 	See the com- 
Inentators on Shakfpeare, K. Hen. IV. P. i. A. i. S. i. 

" Which makes him prune binifell, &c." 	T. WA RTOM, 
XX XV1i. 4. 	 Changed, tratifinewd,) 

transformed. 	See alfo F. Q. i. vii. 35, iii. i. 38. Fr. tranlinner, 
The finailar word &coif/flute occurs in the romance of the Knight 
Of the Sea, bl. 1. 4to. 1600. 	Thus, in p. S7. 

" Who thrill by chivalry the fpels vndoe 
" Of hellifh hagg, that thee tranJmuted fo :" 

The word occurs again in p. 136. 	TODD. 
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Therein I have fpent all my youthly daies, 
And many battailes fought and many fraies 
Throughout the world, wherfo they might be 

found, 
Endevoring my dreaded name to raife 
Above the moone, that Fame may it refound 

In her eternall tromp with laurellgirlond cround. • 
xxxix. 

" But what art thou, 0 Lady, which doeft 
raunge 

In this Wilde foreft, where no pleafure is, 
And doeft not it for ioyous Court exchaunge, 
Emongft thine.equall peres, where happy bus 
And all delight does raigne much more then 

this ? 
There thou maift love, and dearly loved be, 
And fwim in pleafure, which thou here doeft 

mis ; 
There 'milt thou beft be feene, and beft 

maift fee : 
The wood is fit for beafts, the Couit is fitt for 

Thee." 
XXXIX. 7. 	And Min in plenfure,] 	This is a favourite 

phrafe iu our old poetry. 	Thus Gafcoigne has, "ftviniines iii 
bliffe," Poems, edit. 1587. p. 14. 	And Crafhaw, " He (hall 
flan' in riper joycs," 	Dcl. of the 211Iffes, p. 11. 	Milton nib 
has "jiving in mirth," and "Ain: in joy," P. L. B. ix. 1009f 
B. xi. 62.5. 	The expreffion is 	fimilar 	in 	the next ftanza, 
" bathes in blis ;" an expreffion no lets frequent among the 
ancient Englifh bards, and of which Chaucer perhaps is the 
father, Wife if Bathes T. 6S25. 	" His herte bathed in a bati 
of tuse," 	See alfo the note on F. Q. i. i. 46. 	To D n. 
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XL. • 
" Whofo in pompe of prowd effate," quoth 'file, 

" Does fwim, and bathes himfelfe in courtly 
blis,  

Does wafte his daies in darke obfcuritee, 
' And in oblivion ever buried is : 
Where eafe abownds, yt's eath to doe amis : 
But who his limbs with labours, and his mynd 
Behaves with cares, cannot fo eafy mis. 
Abroad in armes, at home in ftudious kynd, 

Who feekes with painful! toile, 	!hall 	honor 
fooneft fy-nd : 

XLI.  
" In woods, •in waves, in warres, the wonts to 

dwell, 

XL. 1. 	Whofo &c.] 	The fenfe feems to require that we 
thould read and point thus : 

" Whofo in pompe of prowd ellate, quoit) the, 
" Does fwim and bathes himfelfe in courtly blis i 
" Or wages his daies in darke obfcuritee, 
" And in oblivion ever buried is; 

Where eafe abownds, yts eath to doe amis:" 
That is, The eafy and indolent life, either of a courtier or of 
4 reclufe, is fubjed to many temptations ; 

" But who his limbs with labours, and his inynd 
" Behaves with cares, cannot fo eafy mis:" 

That is, IVhofo keeps his mind and body within bounds, by 
having them contlantly employed with butinefs, or with adion, 
is leis liable to temptation, cannot fo eatily err ; for thus mix 
is tiled in F. Q. iii. ix. 2. 	CR URCI.I. 

XL. 7. 	Behaves] 	Ilere.is an inftance of behaves ufed in 
its primitive fenfe, Germ. &then, Anglo-S. habban, gehabban, 
to pojkfi, fife, or occupy: Somn. 	" Who behaves, employs, 
'fro tvc. his limbs with labour, and his mind with cares," i. e. 
Ivittifludg, and thought ; as curs is ufed in Latin. 	lirro:c. 
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And wil be found with perill and with paine ; 
Ne can the man, that moulds in ydle cell, 
Unto her happy manfion attaine : 
Before her gate High God did Sweate ordaine, 
And wakefull Watches ever to abide: 
But eafy is the way and pafikge plaine 
To Pleafures.pallace; it may foone be iPide, 

And day and night her dores to all fland open 
wide. 

XLII.  
" In Princes Court"--The reft the would have 

fayd, 
But that the foolith man, (fild with delight 
Of her fweete words that all his fence dif-

mayd, 
And with her wondrous beauty raving quight,) 
Gan burne in filthy lull; and, leaping light, 
Thought in his baftard armes her to embrace. 
With that the, fwarving backe, her javelin 

bright 
Againft him bent, and fiercely did menace : 

-So turned her about, and fled away apace. 
XLIII.  

Which when the Pefaunt faw, amazd he flood, 
And grieved at her flight ; yet durft he not 

MI. 5. 	Bcfore .her gate &c.) . Before Honour's gate. 	See 
Ilehod, Efy. 2S7, & kq. 	JORTIN. 

XLII. 6. 	 bollard 	Thttt is, bate arms] 	 arms,  
See the notes on " Ward feare," F. Q. i. vi. 24. 	ToDo. 
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Purfew her fteps through wild unknowen 
wood ; 

Betides he feard her wrath, and threatned 
thott, 

Whiles in the bath he lay, not yet forgott: 
Ne car'd he greatly for her pretence vaYne, 
But turning faid to Trompart ; " What fowle 

blott 
Is this to Knight, that Lady fbould agape 

Depart to woods untoucht, and leave fo proud 
difdayne !" 

X LIV. 
" Perdy," Chid Trompart, " lett her pas at 

will, 	• 
Leaft by her pretence daunger mote befall. 
For who can tell (and titre I leave it ill) 
But that thee is tome powre celeitiall ? 
For, whiles the fpake, her great words did 

appall 
My feeble corage, and my heart oppreire, 
That yet I quake and tremble over all." 

XLIII. 6. Xs card he greatly for her prifence vaynej That , 
1,`;) ilidefis; her pretence 	as of 	no fervice or ate 	to hint. 
.lhough rape may be here utiid according to its more common 
finitieation, and joined with lie, i. e. nor did he, vain man, &c. 

UPTOS. 
XLIII. 9. 	Depart to woods untoucht, and Irate fo proud (lir- 

Ononc 1 	Untoucht, inta8a. 	Cahill. in Carm. Nuptial. 	" Sic 
vii•go  (Juin intacta manet." 	Ilorat. 	L. i. 	Od. 7. 	" Lauda 
inladis." 	And leave lb proud dililaync, 	i. e. 	And leave to 

koud a difdain behind her; or, and leave us to dildainfully. 
UPTON. 

VOL. III. 
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" And I," faid Braggadocchio, " thought no 
Idle, 

When firft I heard her born found with fuck 
bwhaftlineffe. 

XLV.  
" For from my mothers wombe this grace I have 

Me given by eternall defliny, 
That earthly thing may not my corage brave 
Di/inav with feare, or caufe one foote to flye, 

.But either hellifh feends, or powres on bye : 
Which was the caufe, when earft that home 

I heard, 
Weening it had beene thunder in the fkye, 
I hid my felfe from it, as one affeard ; 

But, w hen I other knew, 	my felf I boldly 
reard. 

XLVI.  
" But now, for feare of worfe that may betide, 

Let us Toone hence depart." 	They foone 
agree : 

So to his fleed he gott, and gan to ride 
As one unfitt therefore, that all might fee 
lie had not trayned bene in chevalree. 

XLV. 4. 	 one 	to 	This is foote 	 flyej 
the reading of all the folios, which, as Mr. Upton obferves, 
the feufe requires. 	The two firft editions read " on foote,'' 
and are f011owed by the edition of 1751. 	Hughes's, Church's, 
and Tontbit's edition of 1758, join with Upton in reading 
" one foote." 	To o n. 

MAI. 5. 	Ile had sot .trayned bene in chevalree.] 	The 
Knight, who was regularly educated, is always reprefented in 
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Which well that valiaunt courfer did difcerne ; 
For he defpifd to tread in dew degree, 
But chaufd and fom'd with corage fiers and 

fterne, 
And to be eafd of that bale burden ftill did erne. 

tales of chivalry and romance as governing his Reed with 
dignity and eafe. 	Thus alto De St. Palaye tells us: " II falloit 
--- que 1' afpirant a la Cbevalerie reunit en lui feul toute la 
force neceffaire pour les plus rudes metiers, & 1' adretle des 
arts les plus difficiles 	avec les talens d' un excellent home de 
chute." 	See likewife C. iv. ft. 1. 	TODD. 
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CANTO IV. 

Guyon does Furor bind in ehaines, 
„hid flaps Ocenjion : 

Delivers Plum., and therefore 
_By Strife is rayld uppon. 

I. 
I N brave poursuitt of honorable deed, 

There is I know not what great difference 
Betweene the vulgar and the noble feed, 
-Which unto things of valorous pretence 
Seernes to be borne by native influence ; 
As feates of armes; and love to entertaine : 
But chiefly (kill to ride feemes a fei6nce 
Proper to gentle blood : Some others faine 

ARC. 3. 	Delivers Phaon,] 	This is the reading of the firft 
edition. 	See alfo II. 36. 	The fecond edition reads Pbcdott, 
and is followed by every fubfequent edition, except Church's. 
Mr. Upton, indeed, in his notes, dire& the alteration of 
to Mutt. 	TODD. 

1. 2. 	There is I know not what great difference 
lIttweene the vulgar and the noble ji.rdd 	• Spenfer mna 

he tranflatell to underhand him, 	" Neleio (lod difcrimeti 
magnum eft:" Between the vulgar, TOP C4V;), and the noble feed,. 
To, itpCi. 	See Plato 1i pub. 	v, 	and the ftoical definition of 
ii,cact. in l)iogenes Laertius. 	Urrox. 

1. 7. 	But chiefly /kill to ride fiTmes a frit'nce 
Proper to  gentle blood ;] 	In the reign of Elifabeth, to 

ride well was indeed a fcience diligently cultivated. 	Numerous 
hook, on 	the fubjed were , publithed, 	The reader will be 
pleafed with an example, which powerfully illuftrates this re' 
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To menage steeds, as did this Vaunter ; but in 0 
Caine. 

H. 
But he, the rightful! owner of that ileede, 

Who well could menage and fubdew his pride, 
The whiles on foot was forced for to geed 
With that blacke Palmer, his molt trufty 

guide, 
Who failed not his munching feete to flide ; 
But when ftrong paffion, or weake fleiblineire, 

mark ; efpecially as it relates to a family, whofe name the 
faerie Queene has immortalized ; the noble family of Se udamore. 
The anecdote is cited from a book, not often to be met with, 
entitled, lullruaions, or Advice to his Gramijon in three parts : 
fly William Iligford, Efii.. Load. 1658. 12mo. 	In p. (i9 he re- 
commends " the noble cxercife of riding the great horli.. 	A 
knight on horfitack is one of the goodlyeft fights in the world. 
Alethinkes I fee Sr. James Scudamore, your thrice noble Grand-
father, a brave man of annes both at tilt and barriers, after 
the voyage of Cafes and the Canary Hands (wherein he per-
formed very remarkable and fignal fervice, under the conduct: 
of the Earl of Elli‘x.,) enter the tiltyard in a handtbme equi-
page, all in compleate armor, embelithed with plumes, his 
beaver clofe, mounted upon a very high bounding horfe, (I 
have teen the thongs of his horfe Oilier above the heads of all 
the people;) and, when he came to time encounter or (hock, 
brake as many 1pears as the molt, her Majeily, Q. Elizabeth, 
with a train of ladies, like the darns in the firmament, and the 
whole Court looking upon him with a very gratious aired. 
And when he came to refide with Sr. John Scudamore, his 
father, (two braver gentlemen (hall 1 never fee together at 
one time, fuch a father, fuch a fon,) himfelf, and other brave 
cavaliers, and fume of their menials and of his fait, to manage 
every morning fix or more brave well-ridden hories, every horfe 
brought forth by his groom in fuch decency, that Holme-Lacy, 
at that time, feemed not onely an Academy, but even the very 
Court of a Prince." 	Ton n, 

11. 5. 	Whoji6(fred not &c.1 	See the thirty fourth flanza 
in the WI canto of this book. 	cuuncu. 

Y3 
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'Would from the right way feeke to draw him 
wicle, 

He would, through temperaunce and fled-
faftneire, 

Teach him the weak to ftrengthen, and the 
ftrong fuppreffe, 

• hir. 
It fortuned, forth faring on his way, 

He faw from far, or feemed for to fee, 
Some troublous uprore or contentious fray, 
Whereto he drew in haft it to agree. 
A Mad Man, or that feigned mad to bee, • 
Drew by the heare along upon the grownd 
A handfom Stripling with great crueltee, 
Whom sore he bett, and gor'd with many a 

wownd, 
That cheekes with teares, and fydes with blood, 

did all abownd. 
In. 2. 	He faw from far, or feemed for to fee,] 	Apoll. 

Rhod. Argon. iv. 1479. 
r:fALeil ,t4 1'4 	r&  ;IV 114 	(.4":.Ynli 

"H"InEN, ;; 'EAOKHIEN i rrcezXt%traccr 14,EV-3.41. 	TODD. 
III. 5. 	4 Mad Man, &c.] 	Furor, here broken loofe, is 

according to the defcription of this Madman in Petronius 
" Quos inter Furor, abruptis ceu liber habenis, 
" Sanguine= late tollit caput --" 

ruror is deferihed by Virgil as bound. 	Compare Homer, H. 
585, where Mars, the furious god of war, is faid to have been 
imprifoned end bound in challis. 	Hence Virgil took his hint, 
as likewifn, from 	a piflure of Apelles, mentioned by Pliny, 
Nat. Hi/t. L. 35. p. 697. Edit. Hard. 	See J.'n. i. 298. 

" Furor impius intus 
" Sxva fedens fuper arma, et centum vi&us ahenis 
" Poft tergnm nodis, freinit borridus Are cruento." 

UPTON. 
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I V. 
And him behynd a wicked Hag did ftalke, 

In ragged robes and filthy clifaray; 
Her other leg was lame, that the no'te walke, 
But on a Rafe her feeble Reps did .flay : 
Her lockes, that loathly were and hoarie 

• gray, 
Grew all afore, and loosly hong unrold ; 
But all behinde was bald, and worne away, 
That none thereof could ever taken hold ; 

And eke her face ill-favour'd, full of wrinckles 
old. 

Iv. 3. 	Her other leg was lame,] 	Literally from Homer, 
II. 6. 217. 	- 

4,0),x4 izr, xrdNO; PETEPON rIOAA. 
u_TEp V 

	

Ilefychins 	l, 	arx•  701,  Era IZIP6, 701,  ;atop', alluding to this 

	

' 	
E 

pallitge of Homer : It means, lays Hefychius, one of his legs, 
'r rather his lift leg. 	The late learned editor of llefyebius, 
did not fee the allulion. 	Now '-i-Epos is ufed fornetimes tnr left, 
and what is left-handed is unlucky. 	See Pindar, Pyth. .i. 
Ver. 62. 

Asti/.4111 I'  t"Spac, 

Ec Xa.%011-ct,kfc Paa- 
cnri4 10. 

SO ;TI;Gt XEle, is the left hand, in Plato De Repub. p. 439. edit. 
11. Steph. "man ply; ctirw9i-ara vie, iTi,ra. al; ceozzvopiln. And her 
other leg means here, as in 1-lomer, the left leg. 	The picture 
"1 this wicked Hag, is, the picture of Occalion, in PlKedrus ; 
qiich has been likewife noticed by the author of the Remarks 
(41Spenfer : 

" Curfu ille volucri pendens in novacula 
" Culvus, comola fronte, nudo corpore, 
" Quem fi occuparis, teneas; elapfum femel 
" Non ipfe poflit Jupiter reprehendere; 
" Occationem rerum fignificat brevem. 
" Effeaus impediret ne fegnis mora, 

. 	" Finxere autiqui talem etfigiem Temporis." 	UrTox. 

Y 4 
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V. 
And, ever as the went, her toting did walke 

In fowle reproch and termes of vile defpight, 
Provoking him, by her outrageous talke, 
To heape more vengeance on that wretched 

wight 
Sometimes flue raught him ftoncs, wherwith 

to finite ; 
Sometimes her ftaffe, though it her one kg 

were, 
Withouten which flue could not goe upright ; 
Ne any evil meanes the did forbcare, 

That might him move to wrath, and indignation 
ream . 

V I. 
The noble Guyon, mov'd with great remorfe, 

Approching, fill" the Hag did thrult away ; 
And after, adding more impetuous forfe, 
Ifis mighty hands did on the Madman hiy, 
And plucks him backe ; who, all on tire 

ft reigh t way, 
Agana him turning all his fell intent, 
With beatily brutilh rage gun him allay, 
And fmott, and bitt, and kickt, and fcrateht, 

and rent, 
And did he wift not what in his avengement. 

N1I. 

And fore he was a man of /pickle might, 

V. 3. 	him,) Furor. Cul; RCH . 
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Had he had governaunce it well to guyde : 
But, when the frantick fitt inflamd his Ipright, 
His force was vaine, and ftrooke more often 

wyde 
Then at the aymed marke which he had 

eyde: 
And oft himfelfe he chaunft to hurt unwares, 
Whyleft reafon, blent through paflion, nought 

. defcryde ; 
But, as a blindfold bull, at randon fares, 

And where he hits nought knowes, and whom 
he hurts nought cares. 

• VIII. 
his rude affitult and rugged handling 

Straunge feenied to the Knight, that ayo 
' . 	with foe 
In fayre'ilefence and goodly menaging 
Of armes was wont to fight; yet nathemoe 
Was he abailied now, not fighting fo ; 
But, more enfierced through his currifh play, 
1 tiro fternly grypt, and, hailing to and fro, 
To overthrow him ftrongly did allay, 

tut overthrew himfelfe unwares, and lower lay : 

VII. 7. If "hylcil region, Mort through pillion, nought de/i•ryde;] 
Cicero thus defines furor, viz. " Metals ad ()mina ca:ettas," 
:I'qii.. D?/put. iii. 5. 	Urro N . 

V II. 8. 	 The 	old 	fpelling at randon] 
q random. 	See the note on randon, Shep. Cal. May. 	Toni). 

VW. 9. 	 lower] 	That isi  tow. 	See 
the note on deeper, F. Q. i. xi. 24. 	CB unctt. 
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ix.  
And being downe the Villein fore did beate 

And bruze with clownifh fiftes his manly face : 
And eke the Hag, with many a bitter threat, 
Still cald upon to kill him in the place. 
With whofe reproch, and odious menace, 
The Knight emboyling in his haughtie hart 
Knitt all his forces, and gan foone unbrace . 
His grafping hold : fo lightly did upftart, 

And drew his deadly weapon to maintaine his 
part. 

x.  
Which when the Palmer faw, he loudly cryde, 

" Not Co, 0 Guyon, never thinke that fo 
That Monfter can be maifired or deftroyd : 
He is not, ah ! he is not inch a foe, 
As fteele can wound, or firength can over-

throe. 
That fame is Furor, curfed cruel wight, 
That unto knighthood workes much fhame 

and woe ; 
And that fame Hag, his aged mother, hight 

Occafion; the roote of all wrath and defpight. 

Ix. 1. 	And being downe) 	That is, 	Him (Guyon) being 
downe, &c. 	Cii u itc II. 

IX. 4. 	Still cold upon &c.] 	That is, Still called upon hire 
to kill &c. 	Au clleiptis. 	T. WARTON. 

X, 4. 	He is. not,] 	Corre&ed from the Errata, fubjoined 
to the firft edition, by the edit. of 1751, by Church's, Upton's, 
alai Tonfon's of 1758. 	All other editions read " Ile is no." 

TODD. 
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• XI. 
" With her, whofo will raging Furor tame, 

Muff firft begin, and well her (menage : 
Firft her reftraine from her reprochfull blame 
And evill manes, with which the cloth en-

rage 
Her frantick fonne, and kindles his corage ; 

., Then, when the is withdrawne or ftrong with-
- ftood, 

It's eath his ydle fury to afwage, 
And calme the tempeft of his paffion wood: 

The bankes are overflowne when flopped is the 
flood." 

XI. 2. 	 CI menage :3 	Manage, carriage. 
dimenagei  1' action d' amener. 	UPTON. 

XI,. 5. 	 See corage :I 	the note on the 
word thus accented, F. Q. ii. i. 42. 	TODD. 

XI. 3. 	 Illad. 	See wood :3 	 the note 
011 wood, F. Q. i. iv. 34. 	TODD. 

XL 9. 	The bankes are oveylowne when flopped is the flood.] 
The river runs on in its ulual courfe, unlefs you flop it; but, 
flopped, it rages and overflows its banks : So, try not to flop 
this Madman in his career, but begin firs with Occafion, the 
toot of all wrath. 	See Ovid, Rem. Am. 119. 

" Dum Furor in curfu eft currenti cede Furori : 
" Difliciles aditus impetus omnis habet." 

Ile teems like wife to have Ovid in view, where he defcribes 
l'entheits. 	The verfes are fo well turned, and the deftription 
4 fo mafterly, that I cannot help tranfcribing them. 

" Ft-nth-Nue inhibere laborant. 
" Acrior admonitu eft; irritaturque retenta 
" Et crefcit rabies; remoraminaque ipfa nocebant. 
n Sic ego torrentetn, qua nil obltabat mlti, 
" Lenius, et modico firepitu decurrere vidi : 
" At quacunque trabes obftruaaque taxa tenebant, 
" Spuineus, et fermis, et,ab objice fwvior ibat." 

UPTON. 
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XII.  
Therewith Sir Guyon left his fact emprife, 

And, 'turning to that Woman, fall her pent 
By the hoare lockes that hong before her eyes, 

- 	And to the ground her threw : yet n'ould 
file dent 

ITer bitter rayling and foule rkilement ; 
But ftill provokt her fonne to wrcake her 

wrono•b  : 
But nathelefre he did her ftill torment, 
And, catching hold of her ungratious tong, 

Thereon an yron lock did fallen firme and 
bong. 

XIII.  

Then, whenas ufe of fpcach was from her reft, 
With her two crooked hander the tignes did 

make, 
And beckned him ; the laft lielp the had left : 
But he that lull left helpe away did take, 

x tt. 	 tient] 	Stint, 4. 	 refirain.  
CHIntcti• 

XII. 7. 	 he] 	Sir Guyon. 	C nu itc ii . 
X H. 8. 	 tongd 	This is the 

reading of the fecond edition, %%Inch Spenter feems to have  
intended, by having twice correCted the, word. 	Fur, in t11' 
firtt edition, it is tongue, 	A bid), in thy Errata to that editiol" 
is corrected bulge ; and, in clofer eonlOrmity to the rhyme* 
(agreeably to the poet's pratLtice,) was afterwards printed tour' 
The folio of 1t179, the editions of 17.A, Church's, Upton'' 
anU 'ronfon's of 1758, read tong. 	All others read (unglue. 

T o 09- 
' 	him] 	Her An. 	en XIII . .3. 	 v ac it . 
he] 	Sir Guyon. 	CH XIII, 4. 	- 	 eltell. 
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And both her handes fitft bound unto a flake, 
That the no'te itirre. 	Then gan her fonne 

to flye 
Full fait away, and did her quite forfake : 
But Guyon after him in haft did bye, 

And foone him overtooke in fad perplexitye. 
xiv. 

In his ftrong armes he ltifly him embrafte, 
Who hint gain-ftriving nought at all prevaild ; 
For all his power was utterly defafte, 
And furious fitts at earl[ quite weren quaild: 
Oft he re'nforft, and oft his forces fayld, 
Yet yield he would not, nor his rancor flacke. 
Then him to ground he cal, and rudely hayld, 
And both his hands fait bound behind his 
' 	backe, 

And both liis feet in fetters to an yron racke. 
x v. 

With hundred yron chaines he did him bind, 
And hundred knots, that did him fore Coll-

ftraine : 
Yet his great yron teeth he ftill did grind 

xiv. 4. 	 liOantly. 	So, in ft. , 	 at earft] 	 39. ' Abandon this knell:died place at eiji." 	CH V itc n. 	• 
XIV. 5. 	 ReilginTed, 	freili re'nfortid 	 made 	at- 

4 11pts. 	Cu u Re H. 
f  \1'. 1. With hundred yron chaines he did him bind,] C1  Hone 
r tirs, 	hunc to compelee ratena," 	Ctrs Horace,' 11)eaking of 
;11is fame perturbed bate of mind, reprefented by this moldier 
t uror. 	So Juvenal, Sat. viii. ",Pone irm fr:ena moduntque." 

U PT 0 s . 
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And grimly gnafb, threatning revenge in 
vaine.: 

His burning eyen, whom bloody ftrakes did 
ftaine, 

Stared full wide, and threw forth fparkes of 
fyre ; 

And, more for ranck defpight then for great 
paine, 

Shalt his long locks colourd 	like copper- 
. 	wyre, 

And bitt his tawny beard to thew his raging yre• 
XVI.  

Thus whenas Guyon Furor had captivd, 
Turning about he faw that wretched Squyre, 
Whom that Mad Man of life nigh late de-

privd, 
Lying on ground, all foild with blood and 

rmiyre : 
Whom whenas he perceived to refpyre, 
He gan to comfort, and Lis woundes to 

dreffe. 	 • 
Being at laft recured, he gan inquyre 
What hard mifbap him brought to fuch dif-

trefre, 
And made that Caytives thrall, the thrall of 

wretchednefie. 
XVII.  

With hart then throbbing, and with watry eyes) 
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" Fayre Sir," quoth he, " what man can shun 
the hap, 	 • 

That hidden lyes unwares him to furpryfe ? 
Misfortune waites advantage to entrap 
The man moa wary in her whelming lap. 
So me weake wretch, of many weakeft one, 
Unweeting and unware of fuch mill-lap, 

XVII: 2. 	Fayre Sir, (path he, Ste.] 	The following flory 
which this young man tells, is taken from the fifth book of 
Orlando Furiqh. 	Harington, who tranflated Ariofio, mentions 
that this Rory too was written by Mr. Turberville. 	Part of 
the tale Shakfpeare has formed into his play, called Much Ado 
about Nothing. 	UPTON. 

Mr. Steevens, noticing this paffage, mentions, however, a 
hovel of Bellefora, copied from another of Bandello, which, 
" feems to have furnithed Shakfpeare with his fable, as it ap-
proaches nearer in all its particulars to the play before us, 
than any other performance known to be extant.' 	And Dr. 
Farmer fufpeas that, although Ariofto is continually quoted 
for the fable of Much Ado about Nothing, Shakfpeare was fatis-
fied with the Geneura of Turberville.-1-larington, in his notes 
on the tranflation of Ariofto, relates that force had affirmed, 
" that this very matter, though fet downe here by other 
names, happened in Ferrara to a kinfewoman of the Dukes, 
Which is here figured vnder the name of Gcneura, and that 
indeed fuch a pradife was vfed againft her by a great Lord, 
and difcouered by a damfell as is here fet downe. 	Flowfoeuer 
it was, fure the tale is a prettie comicall matter, and bath bene 
written in Englifh verfe fome few years pall (learnedly and 
With good grace) though in verb of another kind, by M. 
George Turberuil."--Spenfer feems to have attended alfo to 
the moral expofition of the charaders and Rory, in Bellezze del 
Purigro di M. L. Aritylo, Venet. 4to. 1574, pp. 64,65. TODD. 

XVII. 6. 	So me weake wretch, of many weakeft one, 
Unweeting and unware °flitch milhap, 
She brought to mi./chicle through occafion, 

Where this fame wicked Villein did me light upon.] 
This is the reading of Spenfer's fecond edition, which all the 
later editions follow, except Church's. 	The reading of the 
iirft edition, fa.p. Mr. Church, is to be preferred : 
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She brought to mifehiefe through occafion, 
Where this fame wicked Villein did me light 

upon. 
. 	xvm. 

" It was a faithleffe fquire, that was the fourfe 
Of all my forrow and of there fad teares, 
With whom from tender dug of commune 

nourfe 
Attonee I was upbrought; and eft, when 

r 
yeares 

More rype us reafon lent to chofe our peares, 
Ourfelves in league of vowed love we knitt ; 
In which we long time, without gealous feares 
Or faultie thoughts, contynewd as was fitt ; 

And, for my part I vow, diffembled not a Whitt. 

' 	,. So me weake wretch, of many weakeft wretch, 
" l'nweeting and unware of fucb milltp, 
" She brought to mifchicfe through her guileful trech, 

" Where this fame wicked villein did me wandring ketch." 
But, as Mr. Lipton has obferved, the alteration in the fecond 
edition feems to have been direded by the poet; and " through 
occafion i3 very rightly added, the whole epifode and allegory 
plainly requiring it." 	Tong. 

XVIII. 3. 	With whom.  from tender dug of commune nourfe 
Attonce I was upbrotight A 	He teems to allude 

to the Italian pbrafe, which calls a fofter brother, .fratello di 
lattc. 	"l'is not to be paffed over likewife, 	that the 	frith, 	in 
particular, look upon their foller brothers in a higher degree 
of friendthip and love, than their own brothers; which Spenfer 
takes notice of in his View of Ireland. 	This contideratioil 
makes the pathos more feniibly afkaing. 	UPTON. 

XVIII. 4. 	 eft,] 	Afterwards. 	See the note 
'on eft, F. Q. i. ix. 25. 	en URCII. 

X VIII. 8. 	Or loath] 	Ii 	the folios this paflitge is 	tints 

	

corrupted, " Our faultie &c." 	And the corruption is admitted 
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XIX. 
" It was my fortune, commune to that age, 

To love a Lady fayre of great degree, 
The which was borne of noble parentage, 
And fet in higheft feat of dignitee, 
Yet feemd no lefte to love then loud to bee:.  
Long I her ferv'd, and found her faithful! frill, 

, Ne ever thing could caufe us difagree: 
Love, that two harts makes one, makes eke 

one will: 
Each (trove to pleafe, and others pleafure to 

fulfill. 
xx. 

' My friend, bight Philemon, I did partake 
Of all my love and all my privitie ; 
Who greatly ioyous teemed for my fake, 
And gratious to that Lady, as to mee; 
Ne ever wight, that mote fo welcome bee 
As he to her, withouten blott or blame ; 
Ne ever thing, that flue could think or fee, 
But unto him flue would 'impart the fame : 

0 wretched man, that would abufe fo gentle 
dame ! 

into Hughes's firft edition. 	Dr. Jortin, without feeing Spen-
ter's own editions, rightly emended it, in his Reinaiks, " Or 
faultie." 	TODD. 

XX. 1. 	 I did 	That is, I partake] 	 made 
Partaker &c. 	And yet, in• F. Q. v. xi. 32, he feenis to tire 
the word partake for participate: 

" And ftreight went forth his gladneffe to partake 
" With Beige.—" 	CuunCit. 

14 ("L. III. 
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XXI.  
" At laft fuch grace I found, and meanes I 

wrought, 
That I that Lady to my fpoufe had wonne ; 
Accord of friendes, content of parents fought, 
.Affyaunce made, my happinefie begonne, 
Thom wanted nought but few rites to be 

donne, 
Which mariage make: That day.too farre 

did feeme ! 
Moft ioyous man, on whom the thining funne 
Did thew his face, myfelfe I did etteeme, 

And that my falter friend did no lefs joyous 
deeme. 

XXII.  
" But, ere that withed day his beame difclofd, 

He, either envying my toward good, 
Or of himfelfe to treafon ill difpofd, 
One day unto me came in friendly mood, 
And told, for fecret, how he underftood 
That Lady, whom I had to me affynd, 
Had both dittaind her honorable blood, 

. And eke the faith which the to me did bynd; 
And therefore witht me flay, till I more trutli 

should fynd. 
XXIII.  

“ The gnawing anguifh, and sharp gelofy, 

XXII. Q. my toward good,] 	That is, 1339 
approaching happincfs. 	Cli tr mt. 
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Which his fad fpeach infixed in my brat, 
Ranckled fo fore, and fefired inwardly, 
That my engreeved mind could find no refs, 
Till that the truth thereof I did out wrcft; 
And him befought, by that fame facred band 
Betwixt us both, to counfell me the belt : 
He then with folemne oath and plighted hand 

Affurd, ere long the truth to let me underhand. 
XXIV.  

" Ere long with like againe he boorded mee, 
Saying, he now had boulted all the floure, 
And that it was a groome of bale degree, 
Which of my Love was partner paramoure : 
Who ufed in a darkefome inner bowre 
Her oft to meete : Which better to approve, 
He promifed to bring me at that howre, 
When I ' thould fee that would me nearer 

move, 
And drive me to withdraw my blind abufed 

love. 
XXV.  

1‘ This graceleire man, for furtherance of his 
guile,  

xxxv. 1. 	 he boorded 	He mee,] 	°chin:Bed 
hie. 	See the note on Fiord, F. Q. ii. xii. 16. 	Toni). 

XXIV. 2. 	 had booked 	the 	had all 	foure,] . 
flied the whole affair ; bolted it all to the very bran. 	Chau- 
cer, Armies Pr. T. 1281. 

' But I ne cannot boulte it to the brenne." 
That  is, I cannotfift it, examine it thoroughly. 	Hence comes- 
toltorg, an exercife of Gray's-Inn, fo named from lifting  or ex- 
zonining  into fume law points. 	UPTON. • 

z 2 
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Did court the liandmayd of my Lady deare, 
Who, glad t' embofome his affeetion vile, 
Did.all the might more pleafing to appeare, 
'One day, to worke her to his will more neare, 
lie woo'd her thus ; Pryen6, (fo the bight,) 
What great defpight doth fortune to thee 

beare, 
. 	Thus lowly to abafe thy beautie bright, 
That it fbould not deface all others idler light ? 

xxvf. 
" But if flue had her leaf helpe to thee lent, 

T' adorne thy forme according thy defart, 
Their blazing pride thou wouldeft foone have 

blent, 
And ftaynd their prayfes with thy leaf good 

part ; 
Ne ihould faire Claribell with all her art, 
Tho' the thy Lady be,. approch thee neare : 
For proofe thereof, this evening, as thou art, 
Aray thyfelfe in her molt gorgeous geare, 

That I may more delight in thy embracement 
deare. 

XXV. 6. 	Pryenj,) 	11,1 name, in Ariotto, is Dalinda ; is' 
Shakfpeare, Margaret. 	But as Spenfer varies in his names, 
fo he varies likewife in many other cirennAances from the 
original Awry. 	UPTON. 

XXVI. 7. 

	

	 thou art,] 	That is, lovely - as 
as thou art. 	Cue R (f. 

XXVI. 9. 	That I may more &T.] 	More is here ufed, a6  
tlfenliere, for greatly. 	See F. Q. i. X. 49. 	CEIORCH. 
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XXVII. . 

" The mayden, proud through praife and mad 
through love, 

Him hearkned to, and Toone herfelfe arayd ; 
The whiles to me the treachour did remove 
His craftie engin ; and, as he had fayd, 
Me leading, in a fecret corner layd, 
The fad fpeelatour of my tragedie : 
Where left, he went, and his owne falfe part 

playd, 
Difguifed like that Broome of bafe degree, 

Whom he had feignd th' abufer of my love to bee. 
XXVIII.  

" Eftfoones he came unto th' appointed place, 
And with him brought Pryene, rich arayd, 
Iii Claribellaes clothes: Her proper face 
I not defcerned in that darkefome thade, 
But weend it was my Love with whom be 

playd. 
Ah God I what horrour and tormenting 

griefe 
My hart, my handes, mine eies, and all af-

cayd ! 
Me liefer were ten thoufand death'es priefe 

then wounde of gealous worme, and fhame of 
fuch repriefe. 

4t 	 XXIX. 
1  home retourning, fraught with fowle defpight, 
And chawing vengeaunce all the way I went, 

L3 
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Soone as my loathed Love appcard in fight, 
With wrathfull hand I flew her innocent; 
That after foone I dearely did lament : 
For, when the caufe of that outrageous deede 
Demaunded I made plaine and evident, 
Her faultie handmayd, which that bale did 

breede, 
Confefl how Philemon her wrought to chaunge 

her weede. 
xxx.- 

" Which when I heard, with horrible affright 
And hellish fury all enragd, I fought 
,Upon myfelfe that vengeable defpight 
To punifh : Yet it better fiat  I thought 
To wrealce my wrath on him, that firff it 

wrought;   
To Philemon,falfe faytour Philemon, 
I caii to pay that I fo dearely bought : 
Of deadly drugs I gave him drinke anon, 

And walla away his guilt with guilty potion. 
xxxf.  

0  Thus heaping crime on crime, and griefe on 
griefe, 	 . 

To loffe of Love adiovning loffe of Frend, 
I meant to purge both with a third milchiefe, 
And in my woes beginner it to end : 
That was Pryen( ; flue did Mt offend, 
She laft should 'Mart : 	With which cruel! 

intent, 
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When I at her my murdrous blade did bend, 
She fled away with ghaftly dreriment, 

And I, pourfewing my fell purpofe, after went. 
XXXII. 

" l'eare gave her winges, and Rage enforft my 
flight; 

Through woods and plaines fo long I did her 
chace, 

•Till this Mad Alan, whom your viEtorious 
. 	might 	. 

Hath now faft bound, me met in middle 
fpace: 

As I her, fo he me pourfewd apace, 
And fliortly overtooke : I, breathing yre, 
Sore chaufred at my flay in fuch a cace, 
And with. my  heat kindled his cruel! fyre ; 

Which kindled once, his mother did more rage 
infpy re. 

XXXIII. 
" Betwixt them both they have me doen to dye, 

Through wounds, and ftrokes, and ftubborne 
handeling, 	. 

That death were better then fuch agony, 
As griefe and fury unto me did bring ; 
Of which in me yet flickes the mortal! fling, 
That during life will never be appeafd !" 

i  XXXII.. F. 	Fcare gate her uingcsj 	Virgil, "En. viii. 224, 
I-  Pedibus Timor addidit alas." 	Tony. 

2 4 
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When he thus ended had his forrowing, 
Said Guyon; " Squyre, fore have ye Beene 

difeafd ; 
But all your. hurts may foone through temper-

ance be eafd." 
xxxiv. . 

Then gan the Palmer thus; " Aloft wretched 
man,  

That to AffeCtions does the bridle lend ! 
In their beginning they are weake and wan, 
But foone through luffrance grove to feare-

full end : 
Whiles they are weake, betimes with them 

contend ; 
Tor, when they once to perfed firength do 

grow, 
Strong warren they make, and cruell battry 

bend 
Gainft fort of Reafon, it to overthrow: 

Wrath, Gelofy, C riefe, Love, this Squyre have 
laide thus low. 

XXXIV. 2. 	That to Affeaions &c.] 	Affetlions, i. e. pal- 
fions. 	So the Latin, qili:Rus, 	The thought is the fame as in 
Seneca, Hippolyt. v. 131. 

" Quifquis in — 	 primo obfiitit 
" Repulitque amorem, tutus ac vi&or fuit. 
" Qui blandiendo dulce nutrivit malum, 
" Sero recufat ferre, quo4 fubiit, juguna." 	Urrow. 

XXX1V. 7. 	Strong warren they make, and cruel battry bend 
Gainft fort of Reafon,) 	This is preparing you 

before-hand for the Cafile and Fort, wherein the Soul, Reafont 
and Wifilom, dwell; more minutely defcribed, in F. Q.-ii. ix. 
10, ii. Xi. 5. 	LIPTON. 
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xxxv. 

" Wrath, Gealofie, C riefe, Love, do thus expel!: 
Wrath is a fire ; and Gealofie a weede ; 
Griefe is a flood ; and Love a monfter fell ; 
The fire of fparkes, the weede of little feede, 
The flood of drops, the monfter filth did 

breede : 
But fparks, feed, drops, and filth, do thus 

" delay ; 
The fparks foone quench, the fpringing feed 

ontweed, 
The drops dry up, and filth wipe cleane 

. 	away: 
So fliall Wrath, Gealofy, G riefe, Love, die and 

decay." 	. 
xxxvr. 

" Unlucky Squire," faide Guyon, " fith thou haft 
Falne into mifchiefe through intemperaunce, 
Henceforth take heede of that thou now haft 

pail, 
And guyde thy waies With wane governaunce, 
Leafs worfe betide thee by fome later chaunce. 
But read how art thou nam'd, and ofwhat kin." 

xxxv. I. 	— do thus 	That is, expell :] 
uo thou thus expel!. 	Prefently after, Do thus delay, i. e. See 
that thou dojt thus delay, put Or, take away, &c. 	UPTON. 

XXXV. 6. 	 delay:] 	Put 	So, in , 	 away. 
F. Q. iv. viii. 1. 	" Till time the tempell doe thereof delay 
With fufferaunce foft." 	Cif uRCII. 

X XX VI. 5. 	Leqll worfe  litc.} 	Compare John v. 14. " Sin 
40 more, left a worfe thing come unto thee." 	TODD. 
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" Phaon I bight," quoth he, " and do ad-
vaunce 

Mine aunceftry from famous Coradin, 	. 
Who &if to rayfe our houfe to honour did 

• begin." 
xxxvit. 

Thus as he fpake, lo ! far away they fpyde 
A Varlet ronning towardes haftily, 	. 
Whofe flying feet fo faft their way applyde, 
That round. about a cloud of duff did fly, 
Which, mingled all with fweate, (lid dim 

his eye. 
He foone approched, panting, breathleffe, 

whot, 
And all fo foyld, that none Could him defcry ; 
His countenaunce was bold, and bathed not 

For Guyons lookes, but fcornefull ey-glaunce 
at him thot. 

XXXVIII. 
Behind his backe he bore a brafen fbield, 

On which was drawen faire, in colours fit, 
A flaming fire in midti of bloody field, 
And round about the wreath this word was 

writ, 
x x xvI. 7. 	Phaon] 	Mr. Upton here rightly reads Noon, 

with the fill  edition and Church's. 	All other editions read 
Phedon. 	See the note on the Argument. 	Tont). 

XXVIII. 4. 	 this 	This 	Mr. word] 	motto, as 
Church obferves. 	Hughes's feeond edition, and Tonfon's edi' 
iiith of 1758, 	read " thife wx,rds acre writ." 	But this obtru- 
five emendation is unneceffary. 	TODD. 
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Burnt I doe burne: Right well befeemed it 
To be the fliield of fome redoubted Knight: 
And in his hand two dartes exceeding flit 
And deadly Tharp he held, whole heads were 

dight 
In poyfon and in blood of malice and defpight. 

xxxlx. 
When he in prefence came, to Guyon firft 

He.  boldly fpake ; " Sir Knight, if Knight 
thou bee, 

Abandon this foreftalled place at erft, 
For feare of further harme, I counfell thee ; 

' 	Or bide the chaunce at thine owne ieopardee." 
The Knight at his great bokineffe wondered ; 

. 	And, though he fcorn'd his ydle vanitee, 
Yet mildly,  him to purpofe anfvrered ; 

For not to' grow of nought he it conieetured ; 
X L. 

" Varlet, this place moft dew to me I dceme, 
Yielded by him that held it forcibly : 

XXXVIII. 5. 	Burnt I doe burne :3 	Nothing is more com- 
mon, I had alinoti find more tedious and difgufting in the old 
romances, than defcriptions of the impreks on the fhields of 
knights and heroes. 	The author of the romance of Palmeria 
of England, and 4oiardo,. in the fecund book of the Orlando 
Innamorato, are uncommonly elaborate in this rape& Perhaps 
the origin of thefe blafonries may be attributed to .Efehylus s 
account of various (Melds in his Sept. Mel). 	TO D D. 

XL. 1. 	Varlet,] 	Page or Squire. 	In the old romances 
Tarkt is a common plirale for thefe attendants upon Knights. 
See the note on Swaync, F. Q. i. viii. 13, and on groomc, F. 
Q. ii. iii. 32. 	TODD. 
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But whence ibold come that harme, which 
thou doff feeme 

To threat to him that mindes his chaunce t' 
abye ?" 

" Perdy," fayd he, " here comes, and is 
hard by, 

A Knight of wondrous powre and great affay, 
That never yet encountred enemy, 
But did him de'adly daunt, or fowle difinay ; 

Ne thou for better hope, if thou his prefence 
flay." 

XLI. 
" How bight he," then fayd Guyon, " and from 

whence ?" 
44  Pyrochles is his name, renowmed farre 

-For his bold feates and hardy confidence, 
Full oft approvd in many a cruell warre ; 
The brother of Cymochles ; both which arre 
The fonnes of old Aerates and Defpight ; 
Acrates, fonne of Phlegeton and Jaffe ; 
But Phlegeton is fonne of Herebus and Night; 

But Ilerebus fonne of Aeternitie is hight. 
XLI. 2. 	Pyrochles] 	Correded from the Errata. 	The firti 

and fecond editions read Pyrrhochles. 	Cit U itcu. 	• 
Ibid. 	Pyrochles is his name, &c.) 	Compare the character 

of llotfpur in Shakfpeare. 	Box o. 
XLI. 8. 	But Phlegcton is fonne &e.] 	So all the editions, 

but they are certainly wrong, as the verfe has tix feet. 	Spen- 
cer, I fhould think, wrote thus : 

" Acrates, fonne of Phlegeton and Iarre ; 
" Phlegeton, fonne of, Ilerebus and Night t 

" But Ilerebus &c." 	Cuuacn. 
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XLII. 
" So from immortall race he does proceede, 

That mortal! hands may not withfiand his 
might, 

Drad for his derrinab  doe and bloody deed ; 
For all in blood and fpoile is his delight. 
• . 
I make no doubt that Spenfer gave it thus: 

" But Phlegeton, of Herebus and Night." 
The conaralion is very eafy and natural : " Both which are 
the foes of Aerates and Defpight, Aerates fon of Phlegeton 
and Jarre, but Phlegeton of Herebus and Night; and Herebus 
fon of /Eternity is bight:" the two buts feeming to be the 
printer's errour. 	UPTON. 

XLI. 8. 	 Herebus 	Night 	Spenfer Anne of 	and 	;] 
is juft to mythology in reprefentiug Erebus and Night as mar- 
ried. 	In another place this addrefs is made to Night : "Black 
Erebus thy hufband is," F. Q. iii. iv. 55. 	T. WA KTON. 

Phlegeton, according to Spenfer, is the fon of Erebus and 
Nox ; according to Boccace, he is the fon of Coeytus ; and 
mentioned as an infernal river and deity in Virgil, inn. vi. 263. 

" Dii quibus imperium eft animarum, umbrxque Wellies 
" Et Chaos et Phlegeton —" 

Again, alluding to its etymology, /Thz. vi. 550. 
" Qum rapidus tlanimis ambit torrentibus amnis 
" Tartareus Phlegethon, torquetque fonantia faxa." 

You fee then how properly this fiery infernal deity is the fup- 
.pofed father of Aerates. 	Jarre is the Litigium of Boccace, the 
E,ic of Homer, and the Diji:ordia of Virgil. 	Aerates, (mqvcrys,) 
and Defpight, (Difpetto, malice, ill-will, &c.) are not mentioned 
Particularly by the mythologifts; but they may be included 
under thofe vile affections of the mind, which are faid to be 
the offspring of Night and Erebus. 	The founes of Aerates and 
befpight are Cymochles' and Pyrochks; the former having his 
name from xi;i4x non mod6 fluilus fed et variorum malorum fre-
quentia et xxLs gloria, meaning one who Peeks for vain honours 
in a fea of troubles; the latter, from mop inwis et Otis gloria. 
internitie alto is mentioned in Boccace: " Sequitur de interni-
sate, quam ideo veteres Demogorgoni fociam dedere, ut is qui 
Millus erat videretur wternus, &c." 	UPTON. 

his derring doe] 	His daring deeds. XLII. 3. 
See the note on derriag doers, F. Q. iv. ii. 38, 	Tool). 
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Ills am I Atin, his in wrong and right, 
That matter make for him to worke upon, 
And flirre him up to ftrife and cruell fight. 
Fly therefore, fly this fearefull (lead anon, 

Leaft thy foolliardize worke thy fad confufion." 
XLIII.  

66  IIis be that care, whom moll it cloth concerne," 
Sayd he: " but whether with fuel' hafty flight 
Art thou now bownd ? for well mote I difcerne 
Great caufe, that carries thee fo fwifto and 

light." 
" My Lord," quoth he, " me fent, and 

ftreight behight 
To feeke Oceafion, where fo file bee : 
For he is all dil'pofd to bloody fight, 
And breathes out wrath and hainous crueltee ; 

Hard is his hap, that firff fals in his ieopardce." 
XLIV.  

" Mad man," fail then the Palmer, " that 
- 	does feeke 
• XLII. 5. 	 Mina 	Squire 	Pyrochles, the The 	of 
stirrer up of ftrife and revenue. 	He has the name of a goddelst 
whom Homer mentions, andc' 	who had just the fame offices 
allotted, her : 

'ATP', ;4) 	4.cIrm. 	UPTON. 4,74.  MX; 
XLII. 8. 	 (lead) 	That is, fled, place,  • CIIIIRCIf• 
XLIII. 5. 	 ftreight behight] - Strit11,11 

commanded. 	env act!. 
XLIII. 6. 	 'bee:] 	Occafion,• io where fo fie 

this hue, is to be prOnounced in all its fvllables. 	Hughes pro- 
nounces it as three fyllables; e.nd gives i' when:flier(' the be. 

Cituacri. 
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.Occafion to wrath, and caufe of firife ; 
Shee conies unfought, and flionned followes 

eke. 	 • 
Happy ! who can abftaine, when Rancor rife 
Kindles Revenge, and threats his rutty knife: 
Woe never wants, where 	every caufe is 

caught; 
And rafh Occafion makes unquiet life 1" 
" Then loe ! wher bound the fits, whom 
: 	thou haft fought," 

Said Guyon ; " let that menage to thy Lord 
be brought." 

x Ex. 
That when the Varlctt heard and faw, fireight-

way 
lie vexed wondrous wroth, and Paid ; " Vile 

Knight, 
That knights and 	knighthood doeft with 

fhame uphray, 
And ihewfi; th' enfample of thy childifhe 

might, 

X LV. 2. 	 Vile Knight, 
That knights and Anighthaod data withjhame upbray, 
Andfhezqi Hs' oVample of the ckildithe might, 
Wit/:filly weake old woman thus to fight ! 
Great glory and gay jpoik Arc hay  thou got t,] 	Al- 

luding to Virgil, tEn. iv. 93. 
" Egregiam vei') laudem et fpolia ampla refertis,  
" 'l'uque puerque tuus, magnum et memorabile nomen, 
" Una dolo divOm fi Immipa vieta duorum eft." JORTIN. 
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With filly weake old woman thus to fight ! 
Great glory and gay fpoile fare haft thou 

gott, 
And ftoutly prov'd thy puiffaunce here in 

fight ! 
That shall Pyrochles well requite, I wott, 

And with thy blood abolifli fo reprochfull blott." 
XLVI. 	 . 

With that, one of his thrillant darts he threw, 
Headed with yre and vengeable defpight : 
The quivering fteele his aymed end wel knel, 
And to his breft itfelfe intended right : 
But he was wary, and, ere it empight 
In the meant marke, advaunft 	his shield 

atween, 
On which it feizing no way enter might, 
But backe rebownding left the forckhead 

keene : 
Eftfoones he fled away, and might no where 

be feene. 

XLV. 5. 	 dins tofight !] This is the reading 
of the fecond edition, mid feems more perfpicuous than that 
of the firft, which gives " that did fight." 	Mr. Church, how 
ever, prefers the reading of the fir11 edition. 	All other edi- 
tions read " thus to fight," except that of 1751, Ashich reads 
" thus did fight." 	To DD. 

XLV. 6. 	Great glory &c.] 	Ironically fpoken. 	CIIURcII• 
XLVI. 1. 	 his 	dents] 	His  thrillant 	 piercing 

Jails. 	See the note on thrilled, F. Q. iii. ii. 32. 	TODD. 
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CANTO V; 

Pyrochies does with Guyon fight, 
And Furors chayne untyes, 

!rho him fore wounds; whiles Atin to 
Cymochles for ayd oyes.. 

I. 	. 

-WHOEVER cloth to Temperaunce apply 
His tledlaft life, and all his anions frame, 
Trutt me, thal find no greater enimy, 	• 
Then flubborne Perturbation, to the fame ; 
To which right wel the wife doe give that 

name ; 
ror it the goodly peace of tidied niindes 
Does overthrow, and troublous warre pro-

dame : 

Ana. 2. 	And Furors chayne untyes, 
Who him fore wounds ; whiles .dtin to 

Cymochles for ayd Ayes.) 	This is the reading of 
the firft edition. 	The fecond edition reads, 

• " And Furors chayne unbinds: 
" Of whome fore hurt, for his retenge 

" Atin Cymochles finds:" 
All the later editions follow this reading, except thofe of 
Church and Upton, which adhere to the first. 	TODD. 

I. 5. 	To. which right wel the wife doe give that name; 
For it the goodly peace offiaied nrindes 
Does overthrow,] 	Perturbatio, a perturbapdo ; for it 

does overthrow the peace of the mind. 	" To which right well 
the wife do give that name." 	See Cicero, Tqfc. DUP. iii. 11. 
(` Perturbatio, annui motus, vel rationis expers, vel rationsai 

VOL. III. 
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His owne woes authors  who fo bound it findes, 
As did Pyrochless  and it wilfully unbindes. 

H. 

After that Varlets flights  it was not long 
Ere on the plaine fait pricking Guyon fpide 
One in bright armes embatteiled full ftrong, 
That, as the funny beames do glaunce and 

glide 
Upon the trembling wave, fo shined bright, 
And round about him threw forth 1parkling 
, 	fire, 
That feemd him to enflame on every fide: 
His ftced was bloody red, and fomed yre, 

When with the mitring fpur he did him 
roughly (tire.  nr. 

Approching nigh, he never ftaid to greete, 	. 
Ne challitr words, prowd corage to provokes 

afpernans, vel rationi non obediens ; ifque motus aut boni aut 
mali opinione excitatur." 	Again, iv. 15. 	" Perturbationes, 
gum funt turbidi animorum concitatique inotus, averfi 5. ra- 
tione et. inimiciffirni menti vitxque tranquilhe." 	See alfo De 
Finib. iii. i1, where we find the four perturbations here cha-
raterifed by Spencer; crgritudo, i. e. forrow and difcomfort, 
exemplified in the mother of the Babe with the bloody hand; 
formido, in Braggadocchio and Trompart; libido, in Cymochle5 
and Acrafia; ,,,Z'on), i. e. krtitia, feu gcllicntis animi elatio volup- 
tuaria, in Pbxdria. 	UPTON. 

I. 8. 	His maze uocs author, uho fo bound it findes,) 	That is► 
he is the author of his own woes, whofoever finds Perturba-
tion hound or refrained, and wilfully unbinds it, as here Py- 
rochles did. 	UPTON. 

II. 'lire.) 	Stir, incite. 	Lat. inci- 9. 
tare. 	See Junius 	.. Ca 6 n cif. 
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But prickt fo fiers, that underneath his feete 
The fmouldring duff did rowed about him 

fmoke 
Both horfe and man nigh able for to choke ; 
And, fayrly couching his fleeleheaded fpeare, 
Min firft faluted with a fturdy ftroke : 
It booted nought Sir Guyon, comming neare, 

rn ...o thincke fuch hideous puiffitunce on foot to 
• beare ; 

Iv. 	• 
But lightly Ihunned it ; and, palling by, 

With his bright blade did fmite at him fo 
fell, 

That the fharpe fteele, arriving forcibly 
On his broad fliield, bitt not, but glauncing 
' 	fell 
On his horfe necke before the quilted. fell, 
And from the head the body fundred quight: 
So him difmounted low he did compell 
On foot with him to matchen equall fight ; 

The truncked beaft faft bleeding did him fowly 
dight. 

• 
IV. I. 	 by,] 	As he 	by, paging 	 paffed 

en pafant. 	CHU RCH. 
IV. 5. 	On his horfe necke] 	See the note on lyon whelpcsy 
Q. i. V. 27. 	CHURCH. 
IV. 9. 	The truncked beafi] The beaft whore body was with- 

out the head. 	Lat. truncatus, maimed or wangled. 	So, in 
tucan, " Truncata corpora." 	TODD. 

A a 2 
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V. 
Sore bruzed with the fall he flow uprofe, 

And all enraged thus him loudly (bent ; 
" llifleall Knight, whole coward corage chofe 
To wreake itfelfe on beat all innocent, 
And fbund the marke at which it fhould be 

ment ; 
Therby thine armes Teem ftrong, but man-

hood frayl : 
So haft thou oft with guile thine honor blent ; 
But title may fuck guile thee now avayl, 

If wonted force and fortune doe me not much 
fayl." 

V. 2. (bent;] 	Reproached, blamed. 
‘• Sceudc, to hurt, impaire. Seendud, hurt or blame : We yet life 
the wordjhent for blame or rebuke:" Verilegan. " Germ. fchxn-
den, dedecorare, Anglo- Sax. rcenban, to fhame, to dijgrace. 
Chaucer hathfienden in the fame fenfe, viz. to blame, tof/Joite, 
to marre, to hart ." Somn. 	UPTON. 

V. 3. Difleall Knight,' 	The word dijkall, from the Italian 
di/leak, as Mr. Upton alfo has obferved, frequently occurs in 
•the old romances, and carries with it the higheft aR'ront, figni- 
lying perfidious, treacherous, &c. 	And thus, in French, led 
imported every thing becoming the charader of a worthy 
knight. 	It is thus recorded on the tomb of Melf. Ferry de 
Croy, Seigneur de Raux, &c. in the Abbey de S. Fueilleim 
that, in all the high offices which he had filled, he had behaved 
" comme bon and teal Chevalier fans faire faute, jufques a hi 
fin, &c." 	See Le AlaufolC:e de la Toifon d' Or, &c. 	ADO. 
16s9, p. 100. 	TODD. 

Ibid. 	 Corage is heart, corage] 	 or 
mind. 	Coragium, in the bafe Latinity, was ufed for car. 

UPTON. 
V. 7. 	 bleat;] 	Cogfounded, rpoika 

with mixing. 	Anglo- Sax. blciaban, miftere, cw,tundere. 
UPTON. 

V. 	 dory 	 This it 9. 	 me not much fayl." 
altm red in all the editions, but the hill, into " doe not me much 
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VI.  
With that he drew his flaming fword, and 

firooke 
At him fo fiercely, that the upper marge 
Of his fevenfolded ihield away it tooke, 
And, glauncing on his helmet, made a large 
And open gafh therein : were not his Large ' 
That broke the violence of his intent, 
The weary fowle from thence it would dd. 

charge ; 
Natheleffe fo fore a buff to him it lent, 

That made him reele, and to his breff his bever 
bent. 

VII.  
txceeding -wroth was Guyon at that blow, 

And much aihamd that ftroke of living arme 
Should him difinay, and make him ftoup fo 

low, 
Though otherwife it did him litle harme : 
Tho, hurling high his yron-braced arme, 

fay]." 	To make the accent fall lironger on me, I would rather 
read " doe not ME much fayl." 	UPToN. 

The edition of 1751 had given, without authority and with- 
out remark, the very reading propofed by Mr. Upton. 	Mr.. 
church follows the firfi edition. 	Tonfim's edition of 1758 ad- 
heres to the fecond and fublequent editions, " doe not much 
Ne fayl." 	TODD. 

VI. 2. 	 the upper, merge 
Qt.  his seren:fulded fhieldj 	'Ibis teems to be Virgil's 

`` clypei extremos feptemplicis orbes," .1:n. xii. 925. 
T. Nv.% ETON. 

VII. 5. 	Tho, hurling high kis yron-braced arme,] 	Read, 
43 one word, Aron-braced : Then hurling utift his arm which 

A a 3 
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Ile fmote fo manly on his flioulder-  plate, 
That all his left fide it did quite difarme ; 
Yet there the fteel flayd not, but inly bate 

Deepe in his fleib, arid opened wide a 'red 
floodgate. 

VIII. 
Peachy difmayd with horror of that dint 

Pyrochles was, and grieved eke entyre ; 
Yet nathemore did it his fury flint, 
But added flame unto his former fire, 
That wet-nigh molt his hart in raging yre; 

• 
was braced about with iron armour, 70.;itiv eteeeeexSpelIose Horn. 
II. 7'. 	362, cpceeeriev 4itas, 11. lc'. 456. 	coMpare Virgil, ipie 
%ii. 729. 

" 	toto 	 .  corpore 
" Alte fliblatum confurgit Turnus in enfern.". 

And Ir. Q. i. viii. 16. 
— " high advancing his blood-thirilie blade." UpTow• 

VII. S. 	Yet there the fled feud nut, &c.J 	The fiord of 
Michael thtis cuts afunder the (word of Satan ; 

" 	fluid nor 	; 	. 
" But with fwift wheel reverie, deep entering, fhar'd 
" MI his right fide—" 	Par. L. B. vi. 325. 

:: penfer ufes the fame exprellion, F. Q. iv. iv. 24. 	,g The 
Wicked tleele—jlaid not, &c." 	To'nn. 

Ibid. 	 but inly bate] 	That is, --. 
did bite. 	As ate from fat ; taught from teach; fo bate from 
bite. 	Thougli the rhyme may Qictife, yet 'tis to be defended 
from analogy. 	Ile taus juft above, ft. 4, " the fliarpe ftecle 
/rift not," 	This expreflion he tiles very often. 	See F. Q. i. 'v. 
9, i. vii. 48. 	So his friend Sidney, Arcad. p. 255. ' 	Ills ene- 
mies had ft It how (harp, the fword could bite of Philoclea's 
lover." 	lirroN. 

Mr. Warton has adduced various paffages from Chaucer in 
which biting is applied to frord ; and from which, although 
fimilar expreffions might be oited from other ancient poets, 
Spenfer moft probably adopted it. 	TonD. 
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Ne thenceforth his approved skill, to ward, 
Or ftrike, or hurtle rownd in warlike gyre, 
Remembred he, ne car'd for his faufgard, 

But rudely rag'd, and like a cruell tygre far'd. 
Ix. 	 . 

lie hewd, and lafht, and foynd, and thondred 
blower, 	 - 

And every way did feeke into his life ; 
Ne,plate, ne male, could ward fo mighty 

throwes, 

VIII. 7. 	Or pike, or hurtle rownd in warlike gyre,) 	Hurtle 
is corrupted in all the editions except the &II. 	" To hurtle 
rownd in warlike gyre," is to Ikirmilh wheeling round the foe, 
trying to 1Irike him with advantage. 	See Ariotlo, C. xlv. 74. 
• . 	" Or da un lato, or da un' altro it va tentando, 

" Quando di quh, quando di lit s'aggira." 
Again, C. xlvi. 13 t.  

" 	" L'uno, e l'altro s'aggira, e fcuote, e preme." 
UPTON. 

Ibid. 	 hurtle] 	This 	is the reading 	the tirfl of 
edition, which the edition of 1751, Church's, Upton's, and 
Tonfon's of 1758, follow. 	The fecond edition reads hunk ; 
the reit, hurlen. See the note on hurtle, F. Q. i. iv. 16. 	TODD. 

IX. 1. 	 found,] 	Prtlhed as in fencing. 
Often ufed by Spenfer. 	Ufed alfo by Chaucer. 	Fr. fain, a 
thrall', poindre, ferire. 	UPTON. 

	

IX. 3. 	NC plate, ne male,) 	See the fame expreflion, F. Q. 

	

i. vi. 43. 	See alto Milton, Par. L. B. vi. 368. 	" Mangled 
With ghaftly wounds through plate and mail ;" on which words 
Ilichardfon has obferved that plate is the broad folid armour, 
and mail is that compofed of (mall pieces like (hells, or fcales 
of fith laid one over the other, &c. 	The old poets, I may 
add, were attentive to the diftinClion. 	Thus, in the ancient 
Alyfiery of Candlemas-Day, printed in Hawkins's Origin of the 
Lug. Drama, vol. i. p. 18, a foldier fays to Ilerod : 	. 

" Full fuerly barnevfed in arms of plate and maile, 
The children of Iliad! unto deth we have brought." 

TODD. 

A a 4. 
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'But yielded pafiage to his cruell knife, 
But Guyon, in the heat of all his ftrife, 
Was wary wife, and clofely did awayt 
Avauntage, whileft his foe did rage molt rife ; 
Sometimes athwart, fometimes he amok hint 

ftrayt, 
And falfed oft his blowes t' illude him with fucli 

bayt. 
x. 

Like as a lyon, whole imperial! powre 
A prowd rebellious unicorn defyes, 

Ix. 6. 	Was wary wife,) 	See the note on wife and teary, 
F. Q. ii. i. 4. 	Toni). 

IX. 9. 	And failed oft his biomes] 	That is, he made feints ; 
he fat/fried his thruft in 	fencing by making feigned pall'es, 
Chaucer fags of Crefeide ; " fhefaljed Troilus," 	L. v. 1053. 
i. e. The tdtedialfely by, the deceived, Troilus. 	From the Ital. 
fctflare. 	UPTON. 

X. 1. 	Like us a /yin?, Ogre imperial powre 
A proud rebellious unicorn thfues, &el 	As to the 

ftories told of the fighting of the lyon and unicorn, they are 
fit for children, though told by0  grave writers. 	Rebellious he 
calls it, according to what is laid of the unicorn, 	in 	Job 
xxxix. 10, and by the commentators: See Bochart concerning 
this creature, and its precious and wonderful horn. 	The fol- 
lowing is tranflated from GelnerT  " The unicorn is an enemy 
to lyons ; wherefore as foon as ever a lyon feeth a unicorn, he 
runneth to a tree for fiiccour, that fo, when the unicorn maketh 
at him, he may not only avoid his horn, but alfo defiroy him : 
for the unicorn, in the fwiltners of his courfe, runneth aguinft 
the tree, ...herein his !harp horn flicked) fail : then, when the 
lyon feeth the unicorn forten«1 by the horn, without all danger 
he falleth upon him, and killeth him. 	Thefe things are re- 
ported by a king of .1:thiopia in a Hebrew epiftle unto the 

Rome.—They fpeak 	horn hIlhop of 	 of the 	as the moft ex- 
cellent remedy in the world.—There was brought unto the 
king of France a very great unicorn's horn,,, valued at fourl 
fcore thoufand ducats." 	UPTON. 
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T' avoide the raft affault and wrathful ftowre 
Of his fiers foe, him to a tree applyes, 
And when him conning in full courfe he fpyes, 
He flips afide ; the whiles that furious beaft 
His precious home, fought of his enimyes, 
Strikes in the ftocke, ne thence can be releaft, 

But to the mighty viaor yields a bounteous feaft. 
XI.  

With fuch faire fleight him Guyon often fayld, 
Till at the laft all breathleffe, weary, faint, 
Him fpying, with &Oh onfett he affayld, 
And, kindling new his corage feeming queint, 
Strooke him lo hugely, that through great 

conftraint 
He made him ftoup perforce unto his knee, 
And doe unwilling worthip to the Saint, 
That on his Ihield depainted he did fee ; . 

Such homage till that inftant never learned hee. 
XII.  

Whom Guyon feeing ftoup, pourfewed fiat 
The prefent offer of faire viaory, 
And Toone his dreadfull blade about he caft, 

• 
XI. 1. 	 ftyld,J 	Deceived. Lat. 

fallen. 	So, in F. Q. .iii. xi. 46. 	" So lively and fo like, that. 
living fence itjayld." 	C it u it en . 

XI. 4. queint,] 	For quencht, 
extinguished. 	CHURCH. 

XI.  7, 	 to the Saint, &c.] 	Ile calls 
her ,, that heavenly Mayd," meaning Gloriana, F. Q. ii. i 28. 
See alfo F. Q. ii. viii. 43. 	CHURCH. 

XII. 3. 	And foone his dreadfidl blade about he cafi,] 	Virg. 
li:n. ix. 441. 	" Rotat clam itilmineutn." 	UPTON. 
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Wherewith he fmote his haughty creft fo bye, 
That ftreight on grownd made him full low 

to lye ; 	• 
Then on his breft his via-or foote he thrutt 
With that he cryde ; " Mercy, doe me not 

dye, 
No deeme thy force by fortunes doome uniull, 

That bath (maugre her fpight) thus low me laid 
in dub." 

XII. 6. 	Then on hisbreft his viRor.foote he thruji ;) 	This is 
according to ancient cullom. 	" And it came to pafs, when 
they brought out thole kings unto Joihua, that Jothua called 
for all the men of Ifrael, and Said unto the captains of the 
men of war, which went with him, Come near, put your feet 
upon the necks of them." 	Hence, figuratively, for fnbjettion 
and fervitude 'tis frequently ufed, Pl. viii. 8, I Cor. xv. 25. 
Heb. ii. 8, Horn. R. ?'. 65, Virg. jEn. x. 495, Taff°, C. ix. 80. 
Spenfer frequently alludes to this cullom ; it may not there- 
fore be improper to mention it this once. 	UPTON. 

XII. 7. 	ly..] 	Pyrochles. 	CH uncii. 
XII, 8. 	Nc deeme thy force by fortunes &c.] 	A friend of 

mine thinks it might be, 
" Ne deeme thy force, but fortunes doome uniuft, 
" That bath &c.".  

That is, Deem it not to be thy force, but the unjuft doom of 
fortune, that bath overthrown me : Do not afcribe it to thy 
ftrength, but to uniuft fortune. 	JORTI N. 

There teems to be no occafion to alter the text. 	The 
fenfe, I think, is, Take not an effimate of thy ftrength from 

	

the unjuft determination of fortune. 	The expreffion is parallel 
to F. Q. vi. i. 39. 

	

mercie, 	me not " Ah ! 	Sir, do 	flay, 
" But fave my life, which lot before your foot doth lay." 

Cll V ItCli. 
XII. 9. 	 her - fpight] 	See 	F. Q. iii. ---. maugre 	 alfo 

v. 7. 	Perhaps he ufes maugre in thefe places, as an impre- 
cation, Crofe on it. 	But this is propofed as an uncertain con- 
jalure. 	In F. Q. iii. iv. 15, and in other places, 	be ufes 
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NHL' 
Eftfoones his cruel hand Sir Guyon fiayd, 

''Yempring the paffion with advizement flow, 
And maiftring might on- enimy difmayd ; 
For th' equall die of warre he well did know 
Then to him faid ; 	64 Live, and alleagaunce 

owe  
, To him, that gives thee life and liberty ; 

And henceforth by this daies enfample trow, 
That hafty wroth, and heedlefle hazardry, 

Doe breede repentaunce late, and idling in- 
famy." 

xiv. 
So up he let him rife ; who, with grim looke 

,Arrd cpunenaunce fterne upftandiug, gan to 
grind 

hIis grated teeth for great difdeigne, and 
Ihooke 

His fandy lockes, long hanging downe behind, 

niangrc in the common way, maugre thee, in fpight of thee; 
but again he ufes it in a different way, F. Q. -vi. iv. 40. 

JORTIN. 
Mr. Upton agrees with Dr. Jortin, in confidering tztavrc as 

411 imprecation in the prefent inftance. 	Several examples of 
kavgre, in ditic!rent 	fenfes, will be 	found 	noticed in 	their 
reflective places. 	ToDD. 

XIII. 4. 	For th' equall die &c.] 	So all the editions. 	The 
tilde, 1 think, requires that we thould read, " For th' uncquaa 
(he  &e." 	So, in F. Q. i. ii. 36. 

" In which his harder fortune was to fall 
" Under my fpeare; fuch is the dye of zcarre." 

Clamor. 
XIII. 7. 	 ---.— trow,) 	Believe. 	So it is 

tlfed by G. Douglas. 	Cu URCII. 
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Knotted in blood and duff, for grief of mind 
That he in ods of armes was conquered ; 
Yet in himfelfe fome comfort he did find, 
That him fo noble Knight had mayftered ; 

Whofe bounty more then might, yet both, he 
wondered. 

xv. 
Which Guyon marking laid ; " Be nought 

agriev'd, 
Sir Knight, that thus ye now fubdewed arre : 
Was never man, who moft conqueftes at-

chiev'cl, 
But fometimes had the worfe, and loft by 

warre ; 
Yet ibortly gaynd, that lone exceeded farre : 
Loffe is no fhame, nor to bee leffe then foe; 
But to bee Idler then himfelfe doth marre 
Both loofers lott, and vietours prayfe tine : 

xiv. 	bounty] 	Generglity. 	Cu URCII. 9. — 
XV. 	 molt] 	Greatcfl. 	See the 3. 

note on ft. 33. "1110 delights." 	TODD. 
XV. 5. 	Yet fhortly gaynd, that hee exceeded farce :) 	The 

which gain far exceeded the lofs. 	UPTON. 
XV. 7. 	But to bee leffcr i/un himlipil 	This is a Grecifrn, 

emit'',  ;mini-', minor, i. e. iifcriorfci/A. 	So again, in ft. 16. 
" That in thyfelf thy kger parts doe move;" 

i. e. thofe parts which are by'rrior and ought to be fubfervient 
to the more noble part. 	" Minor in certamine," for. L. i• 
Epift. x. 	And Milton, Par. L. B. v. JOI. 

" But know 	in 	foul that 	the 
" Are many bykr faculties that ferve 
" Reafon as chief :" — 

PP., that is, inferior. 	UP:"ON. 
XV. 8. 	 alfoe :I 	The reader will 
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Vaine others overthrowes who felfe doth over-, 
throw. 

XVI. 
" Fly, 0 Pyrochles, fly the dreadful warre 

That in thyfelfe thy leffer partes do move ; 
Outrageous Anger, and woe-working Iarre, 
Direfull Impatience, and hart-murdring Love : 

. Thofe, thofe thy foes, thole warriours, far 
- 	remove, 

Which thee to endleffe bale captived lead. 
But, fith in might thou didit my mercy prove, 
Of courtefie to mee the caufe aread 

That thee againft me drew with fo impetuous 
dread." 

• XVII. 
" Dreadleffe," 	raid he, 	" that fliall I foone 

declare :  
It was complaind that thou hadit done great 

tort 	 , 
Unto an aged Woman, poore and bare, 

often find, in our old poets, timilar adaptations for the fake 
of the rhyme. 	Thus in the illirour of Mug. edit. 1610, p. 452. 

" The found be hateful of thy name alb." 	TODD. 
XV. 9. 	Vaine others overthrowes who feye doth overthrow.] 

The way to underftand Spenfer is to trantlate him : " Frultrit 
alios fubvertit, qui fe lubvertit." 	You fee he is omitted, and 
fete is for hinifey: He in vain overthrows others, who cloth 
Overthrow himfelf. 	UPTON, 

Ibid. 	 This is mho felfe] 	the reading 
Of Spenfer's own editions, 	which the editidns of 1151, 	of 
church, Upton, and Tonfon's in,1758, follow. 	The reft cor- 
ruptly read " whole felfe." 	ToDD. 
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. And thralled her in chaines with Prong effort, 
Voide of all fuccour and needfull comfort : 
That ill befeemes thee, fuch as I thee fee, 
To worke fuch fliame: Therefore I thee exhort 
To chaunge thy will, and Pet Occafimi free, 

And to her captive Sonne yield his firft libertee." 
XVIII: 

Thereat Sir Guyon finylde ; " And is that all: 
Said he, " that thee fo fore difpleafed bath ? 
Great mercy Pure, for to enlarge a thrall, 
Whofe freedom {hall thee turne to greateft 

fcath ! 
'Nathlefte now quench thy whott emboyling 

wrath : 
Loe ! there they bee ; to thee I yield them 

free." 
Thereat he, wondrous glad, out of the path 
Did lightly leape, where he them bound did.  

fee, 
And gan to breake the bands of their captivitee. 

XVIII. S. 	Great mercy Sze.) 	Fr. G randmerci. 	A great 
favour ; 	it deferves great thanks ! 	Ironically fpoken. 	See 
F. Q. ii. iv. 45, and ii. vii. 50. 	Cii ORO'. 

XVIII. 4. 	 fcath !) 	Damage. 	See the 
note on fcath, F. Q. i. xii. 34. 	The Scotch have the following 	• 
proverb : " Better two fiaiths nor ane forrow." 	See Adagio 
Scotica, 12mo. 1668. 	TODD. 

XVIII. 5. 	 whott] 	Mot was no un' 
common fpelling of hot. 	See the note on zshot, F. Q. ii. i. 58,  
And the tranflation of Boccace's ihnorons Fiametta, by Bartho-
lomew Young of the Middle Temple, 4to4bl, 1. 1587. fol. 61,  
" The weather (according to the feafon of the yeere) beeing 
eerie scot." 	TODD. 
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XIX: 

Soone as Occafion felt her felfe untyde, 
Before her Sonne could well affoyled bee, 
She to her ufe returnd, and ftreight defyde 
Both Guyon and Pyrochles ; th' one (raid 

thee) 
Bycaufe he wonne ; the other, becaufe bee 
Was wonne : So matter did the make of 

nought, 0  
To ftirre up ftrife, and garre them difagree : 
But, foone as Furor was enlargd, the fought 

To kindle his quencht fyre, and thoufand caufes 
wrought. 

XX. 
It was not long ere the inflarn'd him to, 

That he would algates with Pyrochles fight, 
And his redeemer chalengd for his foe, 
Becaufe he had not well mainteind his right, 

XIX. 2. 	 - 	 Releafed, affoyled] 	 or 
freed, as in T. Lodges Sonnet, prefixed to B. Riche's Adven-
tures of Simonides, hl. 1. 4to. 1584. 

— 	that 	the 	of " he, 	fcornes 	fruite 	honeft toile, 
" From bace regard hymfelf can fcarce (Voile." 

See alfo the note on afoile, F. Q. i. x. 52. 	To 
XIX. 4. 	 fold thee] 	The 	firtt two 

.editions read lice. 	This incorrednefs is followed in the edition 
of 1751. 	The folio of 1609 had rightly altered it to thee, which 
4I1 other editions have admitted. 	TOD D. 

XIX. 7. 	 Coale. 	See the gaffe] 	 note on garre, 
Sleep. Cal. April, ver. 1. 	The fecond edition reads do intlead 
°f garre, which many editions have followed. 	The editions 
°f Church, Upton, and Tonfon's in 1753, adhere to the ore. 
final word garre. 	TODD. 	, 
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But yielded had to that fame ftraunger 
Knight. 

Now gan Pyrochles wex as wood as bee, 
And him affronted with impatient might: 
So both together hers engrafped bee, 

Whyles Guyon ftanding by their Uncouth ftrife 
does fee. 

xxt. 
Him all that while Occafion did provoke 

Agamft Pyrochles, and new matter fi'am'd 
Upon the old, him ftirring to bee wroke 
Of his late wronges, in which fhe oft him 

blam'd 
For fuffering fuck abufe as knighthood fham'd, 
And him ditbabled quyte : But he was wife, 
Ne would with vaine occafions be inflam'd ; 

:XX. 7. 	 Oppgfed. 	See the 	on. affronted] 	 note 
eiwited, F. Q. i. viii. 13. 	TODD. 

XXI. 6. 	 dithabled] 	Lijacd. 	Lat. extenuare. 
See Junius. 	C it u R C II . 

X X 1. 	 occafions] 	So the firft 7. 	 and 
fecund editions read, which the edition of 175! follows. 	The 
tOlios and Hughes read occglion. 	As OccOon is all along  re- 
prefented as a perfon, poflibly Spenfer might here give en-
clut(Iims, which would have prevented that jumble of ideas 
which allies from either of the former readings. 	Orcafions, 
as in the folios and in Hughes, is plainly wrong, as the word, 
(whatever it might be) ought to be of the plural number. 

Cu n RCII. 
The editions of Upton, 	and Tonfon in 1758, follow the 

poet's own reading  abb. 	The jumble of ideas, of which Mr,  
Church complains, feems not to have occurred in Spenfer's 
mind ; for he altered a pallage in his fecond edition, where 
occgliva is twice introduced in the ilanza, with injury perhay5 
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, 

Yet others the more urgent did devife : 
Yet nothing could him to impatience entife. 

XXII. 
Their fell contention ftill increafed more, 

And more thereby increafed Furors might, 
That he his foe has hurt and wounded fore, 
And him in blood and durt deformed quight. 
His Mother eke, more to augment his fpight, 
Now brought to him a flaming fyer-brond, 
Which 	the in Stygian lake, ay burning 

• bright, 
Had kindled : that the gave into his bond, 

That armd with fire more hardly he mote him 
withftond. 	 . 

• 

in the opinion of fome criticks, to the perfouificatiov; but 
with judicious circa, in the opinion of others. 	See the note 
on F. Q. ii. iv. 17. 	TODD. 

XXII. 5. 	 kis fpight,] 	This is the 
reading of Spenfer's own editions, to which thole of 1751, of 
Church, Upton, and Tonfon's in 1758, adhere. 	The reft cor- 
ruptly read " hisfpright." 	TODD. 	 . 

XXII. 6. 	 fyer-brond, .------ a jlamitig 
Which flee in Stygian lake, ay burning bright, 
Had kindled :] 	Mr. Upton, upon fuppofition 

that we refer ay burning to fiver-brand, does not approve of 
reading ay burning, but y-burning. 	lie is unwilling to join ay 
(or y) burning to Stygian lake ; for, lays he, the lake of brim-
fione burned not bright, but only ferved to make darknefs 
tflible: 	I allow, that Milton's idea of this lake was, that it 
ferved to make darknefs vflible, Par. L. B. 1. 63. 	But might 
not Spenfer's idea. of the Stygian lake be different from Mil-
ton's ? The poet has given us the fame image and allegory in 
another place, F. Q. iv. ii. 1. 

" Firebrand of hell, firft tynd in Phlegeton 
" By thoufaud Furies --L" 	T. WiaTort. 

VOL. III. 
	 Bb 
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XXIII. 
. Tho gan that Villein wex fo fiers and ftrong,- 

That nothing might fuftaine his furious forfe : 
He cart him downe to ground, and all along 
Drew him through durt and myre without 

remorfe, 
And fowly battered his comely corfe, 
That Guyon much difdeignd fo loathly fight. 
At laft he was compeld to cry perforfe, 
" Help, 0 Sir Guyon ! helpe, moft noble 

Knight, 
To ridd a wretched man from handes of hellith 

wight !'' 
xxiv. 

The Knight was greatly moved at his playnt, 
And gan him dight to fuccour his diftreffe, 
Till that the Palmer, by his grave reftraynt, 
Him flayd from yielding pitifull redreffe, 
And laid ; " Deare forme, thy caufeleffe ruth 

reprefle, 
Ne let thy flout hart melt in pitty vayne : 
He that his forrow fought through wilfulneirep 
And his foe fettred would releafe agayne, 

Deferves to mite his follies fruit, repented 
payne. 

x XIII. I. 	Tho gan that Villein] 	So Spenfer's own editions 
read, to which the editions of 1751, Ilughes's fecond edition, 
Church's, Upton's, and 'I'onfon's in 1758, adhere. 	The red 
read, " Tho gan the Villein." 	TODD. 

XXIV. Q. 	And gun him dight] 	And was making himfelf 
read) • 	Cu u R C11. 
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Xxv. 

Guyon obayd : So him away he drew 
From needlefre trouble of renewing fight 
Already fought, his voyage to pourfew. 
But rash Pyrochles varlett, Atin light, 
When late he faw his Lord in heavie plight, 
Under Sir Guyons puiffaunt firoke to fall, 
Him deeming dead, as then he feemd in 

fight, 
Fledd fafi away to tell his funerall 

Unto his brother, whom Cymochles men did 
call. 

XXVI. 
He was a man of rare redoubted might, 

Famous throughout the world for warlike 
1ft 

• prayfe, 
And glorious fpoiles,purchaft in perilous fight: 
Full many doughtie Knightes he in his dayes 
Had doers to death, fubdewde in equall frayes; 
Whofe carkafes, for terrour of his name, 
Of fowles and beaftes he made the piteous 

prayes, 
And hong their conquerd armes for more 

defame 
On Ballow trees, in honour of his deareft Dame. 

XXVI. 8. 	And hong their conquerd armes &c.] 	It was the 
t Own, in the ages of romance, to fufpend the shields of the 
conquered on trees. 	Thus, in Palmerin of England, 	P. i. 
Ch. 62. 	Eng. Tranfl. 	" When he had beheld the caftie he 
tiefired fo long to fee,—he came to the tree which he faw was 

B bl 
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XXVII.  
His deareft Dame is that Enchaunterefie, 

The vyle Acrafia, that with vaine delightes, 
And ydle pleafures in her Bowre of Bliffe, 
Does charme her lovers, and the feeble 

fprightes 	 , 
Can call out of the bodies of fraile wightes ;- 
Whom then the does trasforme to monftrous 

hewes, 
And horribly misfhapes with ugly fightes, 
Captiv'd eternally in yron mewes 

And darkfom dens, where Titan his face never 
ibewes. 

XXVIII.  
There Atin fownd Cymochles foiourning, 

To ferve his Lemans love : for he by kynd 

laden with the jheelds of the vanquijhed Knights, whore names -
being fnbfcribed underneath every one, made him to have 
knowledge of divers that had beene there foyled." 	And thus, 
in Hawes's Ilijl. of Graunde Amoure, edit. 1554. Sign. Y. i. 

" Betides this gyaunt, vpon curry tree 
" I did fe hang many a goodly jhelde 
" Of noble Ii7niglites that were of hye degree, 
" Which he had Ilayne, &c." 	TODD. 

XXVII. 6. 	 trasforme) 	He follows the 
Italian 	fpelling, 	trasformare. 	The fecond 	and fubfequent 
editions read tranflorme. 	UPTON. 

XXVII. 8. 	 in 	mewes] Prifims. yron 
See the note on incur, F. Q. i. v. 20. 	TODD. 

XXIII!. 2. 	his Leinan's love 	The 	lemon, :] 	word 
which often occurs in our old romances and poetry, fignifie0 
a ;liver/heart, a concubine. 	Mitiiliew derives it from the Fr. 
le mIgnon, a darling, a favourite: " Others," fays Ruddiman, 
" derive it from Teut. laden, 'to invite, a man, q. d. ladman, 
as pallex a pelliciendo. 	But Mr. Ilenflutiv (which I prefer) de- 
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Was given all to luft and lode _living, 
Whenever his fiers handes he free mote fynd : 
And now he has pourd out his ydle mynd 
In daintie delices and lavith ioyes, 
Having his warlike weapons calf behynd, 
And flowes in pleafures and vaine pleafing 

toyes, 
Mingled emongft loofe ladies and lafcivious 

boyes. 
XXIX. 

And over him art, ftryving to compayre 
With nature, did an arber greene difpred, 

rives it from the Fr. l' aimante, a fweetheart, amafia, arnica." 
See Gloff. G. Douglas. 	Spenfer frequently employs the word. 

TODD. 
Ibid. 	 by kynd] 	From his 

natural difpofition. 	CH U RC II. 
note XXVIII. 6. 	 delices] 	Delights. 	See the 

On delices, F. Q. iv. x. 6.. 	TODD. 
XXIX. 1. 	And over him art, jiryving to compayre 

With nature, did an arber green dijpred,] 	This 
whole epifode is taken from Taffo, C. 16, where Rinaldo is 
defcribed in dalliance with Armida. 	The bower of blifs is her 
garden. 

" Stimi (fi mill° it culto e col negletto) 
" Sol naturali e gli ornamenti, e i fiti, 
" Di natura arte par, the per diletto 
" L'imitatrice fua fcherzando imiti. 

See alfo Ovid, Met. iii. 157. 
" Cujus in extremo eft antrum nemorale recall', 
" Arte laboratum nulla, fimulaverat artcm 
" Ingenio natura fuo : nain pumice vivo, 
" Et lenibus tophis nativum citixerat arcum. 
" Fons fonat a dextra, tenui perlucidus tuna, 
" Margine gramineo patulos incindus hiatus." 

UPTON. 
If this patiage may be compared with Taffo's elegant de-

feription of Armida's garden, Milton's plea] nt grove may vie 
B b 3 
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Framed of wanton yvie, flouring fayre, 
Through which the fragrant eglantine did 

fpred 
His prickling armes, entrayld with rotes red, 
Which daintie odours round about them 

threw : 
And all within with flowres was garnithed, 
That, when myld Zephyrus emongfl them 

blew, 	. 
Did breath out bounteous fmels, and painted 

colors Phew. 
xxx. 

And fail befide there trickled foftly downe 
A gentle itreame, whofe murmuring wave did 

play 

with both. 	See Par. Reg. B. ii,. 289 to 298. 	He is, however, 
under obligations to the fvlvan fcene of Spenfer before us. 	Mr. 
J. C. Walker, to whom the literature of Ireland and of Italy 
is highly indebted, has mentioned to me his furprife that the 
writers on modern 	gardening thould 	have overlooked the 
beautiful paftoral defcription in this and the two following 
ftanzas. 	It is worthy a place, he adds, in the Eden of :Milton. 
Spenfer, on this occafion, loft fight of the " trim gardens" of 
Italy and England, and drew from the treafures of his own 
rich imagination. 	To nn. 

XXIX. 5. 	 So the firft 	reads, to — prickling] 	 edition 
which thofe only of 1751, of Church, and of Upton, adhere. 
All the rcft read pricking. 	TODD. 

XXX. 1. 	And fefd befide there trickled foftly downe 
A gentle fircame, &c.] 	Compare the following 

fianza in the continuation of the Orlando Innamorato, by Nicolo 
degli Agoftini, Lib. iv. C. 9. 

" Ivi e un mormorio affai foave, e baffo, 
" Che ogniun the 1' ode lo fa addornientare, 
" L' acqua, cle io ditlilia pet eutro un fallb 
" E parea the diceffe ntl fouare, 
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Emongft the pumy ftones, and made a fowne, 
To lull him foft afleepe that by it lay : 
The wearie traveiler, wandring that way, 
Therein did often quench his thrifty heat, 
And then by it his wearie limbes difplay, 
(Whiles creeping flomber made him to forget 

Its former payne,) and wypt away his toilfom 
- 	- 	fweat.  

xxxi. 
And on the other fyde a pleafaunt grove 

Was fhott up high, full of the (lately tree 
That dedicated is t' Olympick Iove, 

" Vatti ripofa, ormai fci flanco, e laffo, 
" E gli augeletti, che s' udian cantare, 
" Ne la dolce armonia par che ogn' on dica, 
" Deh vien, e dormi ne la piaggia aprica." 

Spenfer's obligations to this poem feem to have efcaped the 
notice of his commentators. 	J. C. WALKER. 

XXX. 6. 	 thrifty] 	So Spenfer's own 
editions read. 	See the note on thrifty, F. Q. i. x. 33. 	The 
folios, Hughes's editions, and Toulon's of 1753, improperly • 
read thistly. 	TO DD. 

XXXI. I. 	And on the other fyde &c.] 	It is not eafy to 
know what Spenfer had in his mind here. 	At the Olympick 
Games the victors were crowned with the wild olive; at the 
Nemean Games, with partly. 	I know of no vidory which 
lIercules gained in Nemea, except his killing the lion there. 
Hercules was crowned with the wild olive at the Olympick 
Games. 	His favourite tree, however, was the poplar. 

Jo RTIN. 
The !lately tree, dedicated to Jupiter, is the oak; and the 

(lately tree, dedicated to his fon Alcides, (for fo the pafiitge is 
to be fupplied,) 	is the poplar. 	See Broukh. on Tibullus, 
D. 83. 	Spenfer fuppofrs that the poplar was then firfc dedi- 
cated to Hercules, when he flew the lion in Nemca. 	The 
reader, at his leifure. may coal& what Servius and the other 
commentators have obferved oii Virgil, Eel. vii. 61. 	" l'apulu.s 
ellcida: gratiflima." 	UPTON. 

B b 4 
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And to his fonne Alcides, whenas hee 
In Nemus 'gayned goodly vidoree : 
Therein the mery birdes of every forte 
Chaunted alowd their chearefull harmonee, 
And made emongft themfelves a fweete 

contort, 
That quickned the dull fpright with mu6call 

comfort, 
XXXII. 

There he him found all carelefly difplaid, 

XXXI. 5. 	In Nemus] 	So Spenfer corrected it in the. 
Errata fubjoined to the firft edition. 	It had been printed 
Netnts, which Mr. Church has admitted into the text. 	The 
fecund edition reads 	" Guynd in Nemea &c." 	The folios, 
j-Iughes's editions, and Tonfon's of 1738, read " Gain'd in 
Nenicea &c." 	And Mr. Church thinks the poet might have 
intended, " In Nemea gayned &c." 	But Mr. Upton, who fol- 
lows the firft edition, obferves that, as Spenfer altered NetmuS 
into iVcmits, he has adhered to that dirdlion; particularly as 
the editor of the fecond edition feems to him never to have 
Peen Spenfer's corre&ions of the errours of the piefs. 	The 
poet, he adds, often gives his proper names, in imitation of 
Chaucer and Gower and the Italian poets, both a new fpel- 
ling and a new termination. 	TODD. 

	

X X X ii. 1. 	There he him found &el 	Compare C. xii. f1.70 

	

of this hook. 	Scenes of this kind are frequent in romance. 
I will cite an inftance from the MIL of Palmendos, fon to the molt 
renowned Palmerin D.  Oliva, 4to. bl. 1. Ch. xxi. " So went they 
both together to the fountain, where Palmendos was unarmed 
by the Princefs Francelina 'and her damofels, and a coftly 
mantle was brought to wrap about him : Then fate he down 
by his Lady, in another chair covered all over with gold. 
There was lillies, roles, violets, and all the fweet flowers that 
the earth afforded, and of incomparable beauty : The maidens 
beguiled the time with fundry founds of inftrunients, and 
thereto fung many dainty canonets, as if Apollo, Orpheus, 
Arlon, and all the other fathers of heavenly mufick had been 
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In fecrete fliadow from the funny ray, 
On a fweet bed of lillies foftly laid, 
Amida a flock of damzelles frefli.and gay, 
That rownd about him diffolute did play 
Their wanton follies and light merinient; 
Every of which did loofely difaray 
Her upper partes of meet habiliments, 

And fliewd them naked, deckt with many,orna-
ments. 

prefent; which fo attracted the fences of the Prince, as his 
memory began to wax drowfie and forgetful, imagining himfelf 
in a very beatitude &c." 	TODD. 

XXXII. 5. 	That rownd about him difolute did play 
Their wanton follies &c.] 	Speufer often ufes 

the verb play, in this feat!, with an accufative cafe. 	Thus, 
in F. Q. i. x. 31. 

" A multitude of babes about her hong 
" Playing their fports —" 

Again, F. Q. i. xii. 7. 	. 
" The fry of children young 

" Their wanton fports and childifl► mirth did play." 
Again, F. Q. iv. x. 46. 

" Then do the falvage beans begin to play 
" Their pleafant frifkes —" 

See alfo F. Q. iv. x. 42, v. i. 6, 	vii. vi. 6, and the Hymne of 
Lore, ft. 36. 	To thefe we may add F. Q. iv. x. 26. 

" didfport 
" Their fpotleffe pleafure, and fweet loves content." 

We find play ufed after.  this manner in Milton, P. L. B. v. 295. 
" For Nature here 

" Wanton'd as in her prime, and play'd at will 
" Her virgin fancies —" 

Play is not at prclent ufed arbitrarily with any accufative cafe. 
But perhaps I have refined in fume of thefe inflances. 

T. 11'Ax•rov. 
XXXII. 7. 	Every of which did &c.) 	Compare R. 63, &e. 

in the twelfth canto of this book, and Camoens's defcription 
there cited in the note. 	TODD. 
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XXX H I. 
And every of them firove with molt delights 

Him to aggrate, and greateft pleafures chew : 
Some framd faire lookes, glancing like even-

ing lights ; 
Others fweet wordes, dropping like bonny 

dew ; 
Some bathed kiffes, and did foft embrew 
The fugred licour through his melting lips : 
One boaftes her beautie, and does yield to yew,  
Her dainty limbes above her tender hips ; 

Another her out boaftes, and all for tryall ftrips. 
XXXIII. 1. 	And every of them firove &c.] 	Compare thofe 

33d and 34th ftanzas with Taff°, C. xvi. 18, and 19, from 
which they are tranflated. 	UPTON. 

molt Ibid. 	 delights] 	That is, 
greateft. 	See before, ft. 15, and F. Q. vi. ii. 31. 	This is au 
ancient form of expreflion. 	Thus, in Bevis of Hampton: 

" And now the molt wretch of all, 
" With one stroke, doth make me fall :" 

That is, the great eft wretch. 	TO DD. 
XXXIII. 6. 	The fugred &c.] 	Sugred, to exprefs exceflive 

fweetnefs, was a frequent epithet with the poets of this age, 
and with thofe of the ages before it. 	It anfwered to the 
mellitus of the Romans. 	T. WA wrox. 

It has been ingenioufly obferved, that, whenfuzar was lira 
imported into Europe, it was a very great dainty ; and there-
fore the epithet fared is ufed by all our old writers meta- 
phorically to exprefs extreme and delicate fweetnefs. 	See the 
licliques if Anc. Eng. Poetry, 	4th edit. note, 	p. 198. 	The 
reader, 	I and perluaded, will not confider the illuftratiom 
which I (hall add from the very fcarce poem by Lydgate, en-
titled The Churle and the Byrde, as uninterefting or inelegant: 

" It was a very heauenly melody 
" Euen and morow to heare the byrdes fonge, 
" And the fwetefugred ermony 
" With vncouth warble's and tunes draw alonge." 

TODD. 
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xxxfv. 
He, like an adder lurking in the weedes, 

His wandring thought in deepe defire does 
fteepe, 

And his frayle eye with fpoyle of beauty 
feedes : 

Sometimes he falfely faines himfelfe to fleepe, 
Whiles through their lids his wanton eies do 

peepe 
To fteale a thatch of amorous conceipt, 
Whereby clofe fire into his hart does creepe : 
So' be them deceives, deceivd in his deceipt, 

Made dronke with drugs of deare voluptuous 
receipt. 

xxxv. 
Atin, arriving there, when him be fpyde 

Thus in ftill waves of deepe delight to wade, 
Fiercely approching to him lowdly cryde, 
46  Cymochles ; oh I no, but Cymochles {bade, 
In which that manly perfon late did fade ! 
What is become of great Aerates forme ? 
Or where bath he hong up his mortall blade, 

xxxur. 8. 	So' he them deceives,] 	So Spencer's own edi• 
lions read ; but neither Mr. Church nor Mr. Upton adhere to 
them. 	They prefer the omitlion of ,  he, as in the folios and in 
Ilughes's editions. 	But it feems to me that Spenfer deiigned 
the pronoun to hand ; there is indeed a comma after it in his 
own editions, which might have been the intended mark of 
elifion

'
and had flipped down at the prefs... Ton n. 

	

X» V. 2. 	Thus in yill wares r&c.] 	Sea F. Q. ii. viii. 24, 

	

and i. xii. 17. 	Cu tracH. 
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That bath fo many haughty eonquefts wonne ? 

'Is all his force forlornc, and all his glory donne ?" 
• xxxvI. 
Then, pricking him with his (harp-pointed dart, 

He faid ; " Up, up, thou wotnanith weake 
Knight, 

That here in Ladies lap entombed art, 
Unmindfull of thy praife and proweft might, 
And weetleffe eke of lately-wrought defpight ; 
Whiles fad Pyrochleslies on fencelcile ground,. 
And groneth out his utmoft grudging fpright 
Through many a ftroke and many a ftreaming 

wound, 

XXXVI. 2. 	Up, up, thou womanilh weake Knight,] 	This 
alto is imitated from Ubaldo's fpeech to Rinaldo, whom he 
finds in the bower of Armida 	Taffo, C. xvi. 33. 

" Qual fonno, 6 qual letargo ha fi fopita 
" La tua virtute, 6 qual vilta I' alletta? 
" S6, fa, te it campo, e te Goffredo invite, 
" Te la fortune, e la vittoria afpetta." 

Fairfax thus tranflates thefe lines, with Spencer in his eye: 
" What letbarge bath in drowfinefs uppend 
" Thy courage thus ? what (loth cloth thee infect 1 
" Up, up, our camp and Godfrey for thee fend, 
" Thee fortune, praife, and vidory exped." 

Woman 	weak knight, is llomerick, 'Axcatc, ix I; Arai /1. 
C". 235. 	See alto Virg. il.'n. ix. 617. 	Or he expreffes Taffo, 
C. xvi. 32. " Egregio tampion d'una fanciulla," which Fairfax 
very well tranflates, " A carpet champion for a wanton dame." 

• UPTON. 
XXXVI. 3. 	That here in Ladies lap &c.] 	The fame ex- 

preflion of reproach occurs in B. Riche's Adventures of Si-
monides, 1584, where he is fpeaking of Love, Sign. Q. ij. b. 

	

" lie daunteth none but simple fottes, 	who, 	lulde in 
Ladies lappes, 	. 

" Do deeme thei liue in greatek blifie, &c." 	To DD. 
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Calling thy help in vaine, that here in ioyes art 
dround." 

XXXVII. 
Suddeinly out of his delightfull dreame 

The Man awoke, and would have queftiond 
more ; 

But he would not endure that wofull theame 
For to dilate at large, but urged fore, 
With percing wordes and pittifull implore, 
Him balky to arife : As one affright 
With hellifh feends, or Furies mad uprore, 
He then uprofe, inflamd with fell defpight, 

And called for his armes; for he would algates 
fight : 

xxxvm. 
They bene ybrought; he quickly does him dight‘  

And lightly mounted paffeth on his way; 

XXXVII. 	 have 	more 2. 	 would 	quefliond 	;] 
Would have queftioned greatly, that is, would have asked many 
queftions. 	CHU RCH.  

XXXVII, 3. 	But he) 	Alin. 	CHURCH. 
XXXVII. 5. 	 implore,] 	Implore and pittifull 

is here ufed as a fubftantive. 	TODD. 
XXXVII. 	 Would 9. 	 would algateslight :] 

by all means fight. 	See before, ft. 20. 	It is ufed in the fame 
fenfe by G. Douglas. 	See Ruddiman's Gloffary, V. Algate, 
algatis,q. d. all gates, every way, 'wholly. 	And Tyrwhitt's 
°toff. Chaucer, V. Algates, Algate, adv. 	Sax. always. 	Fr. 
twit eslois. 	Compare alto F. Q. ii. ii. 12. 

" Which when Sir Guyon faw, all were he wroth, 
" Yet alga:es mote he foft himfelfe appeafe:" 

That is, Sir Guyon was extremely wroth, yet by every method 
it was neceffary for him to appeafe his wrath; or, as Mr. G. 
Mafon, in his Supplement to Jchnfon's Didionary, interprets 
the word is this paflage, neverthelefs. 	TODD. 
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Ne Ladies loves, ne fweete entreaties, might 
Appeafe his heat, or haftie paffage flay ; 
For he has vowd to beene avengd that day 
(That day itfelfe him feemed all too long) 
On him, that did Pyrochles deare difmay : 
So proudly pricketh on his courfer flrong, 

And Atin ay him pricks with fpurs of fhame and 
wrong.  
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CANTO VI. 

Guyon is of immodeft Muth 
Led into loofe thfyre ; 

Fights with Cymochles, whiles his bro- 
. titer burnes in furious Are. 

I. 
A HARDER leflbn to learne continence 7 

In ioyous pleafure then in grievous paine : 
For fweetneffe doth allure the weaker fence 
So Itrongly, that uneathes it can refraine 
From that which feeble nature covets faire : 
But griefe and wrath, that be her enemies 
And foes of life, flue better can reftraine : 
Yet Vertue vauntes in both her viaories; 

And Guyon in them all fbewes goodly may fteries. 

AR4.1. 	Guyon is &c.) 	Taken from Taffo's enchanted 
Wand. 	See the note on ft. 15. 	'UPTON. 

1. 1. 	A harder Vim &c.] 	It is a harder letion to learn 
temperance in pleafure' and profperity, than in pain and ad- 
verfity, &c. 	UPTON. 

1. 7. 	 refiraine 	The firft :) 	edition 
reads abflaine •

' 
the fecond, reftraine; to which every fubfequent 

edition has adhered. 	Mr. Upton has however obferved that 
alYlaine meant keep from, the prepofition being contained in 
the verb; but that reftruinc, being an eafier reading, was to be 
Preferred. 	TO DD. 

I. 8. 	Vet Vertue vauntes in both her viaories ;] 	In both, 
l' rebus in arduis, non fecus in bonis :" Compare F. Q. v. v. :0'8. 
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Whom bold Cymochles traveiling to finde, 
With cruel! purpofe bent to wreake on him 
The wrath which Atin kindled in his mind, 
Came to a river, by whofe utmoft brim 
Wayting to lialle he faw whereas did fwim 
Along the {bore, as fwift as glaunce of eye, 
A litle gondelay, bedecked trim 
With boughes and arbours woven cunningly, 

That like a litle forreft Teemed outwardly. 
. 	III. 

And therein fate a Lady MI and fayre, 
Making fweete folace to lierfelfe alone : 
Sometimes the fong as loved as larke in ayre, 

I believe Spenfer had that truly philofophical fentiment in 
view, 	which Xenophon gives to Gobrias, Cyr. Att. 	C,C. 4. 
Awei, Si 1.4.„ .; Ki,si, vam.',,,e, era, i4.., lap. 747:46«. 3.2,;-.%  ocio.ra, 
;') Tcl 7ta.x... 	l'e der ,y4 Xfl, Toic tiro? 	tc, 17,4 	'i 0,4pogis.,,, TIK  •=a4,31,  
1,47zo,'11. 	The 	fame 	obfervation we 	find in 	other writers. 
l'hxdria here reprefents, 	in perfon, 	the infulens lietitia in 
Horace, L. 2. Od. 3. 	UPTON. 

I. 	 her 	 So the firft 8. 	. 	 Tietories ;] 
edition reads, which Hughes's fecund edition, the editions of 
17.51, of Church, Upton, alid Tonfon in 1758, follow. 	The 
ref/ read " their vielories." 	To D D. 

11. 1. 	Whom bold Cymochlcs &lc.) 	When the mind is con- 
felons of having performed its duty m fume inftances; the fell-
applaufe, or the flattery of others, is apt to throw it off its 
guard tat the approach of different temptations : This too is 
often tie cafe when, after fume vigorous exertion, the mind 
lofes its bent, and falls a prey to dillipation or idle ainufe- 
nients. 	Bo Y D, 

Compare the conduel of Cyniochles at the conclufion of 
the lall canto, with his yielding (in the prefent) to the allure-
ments of l'hmdria fo completely, a., " that of nu worldly thing, 
he care did take," R. 28. 	Toil D. 
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Sometimes the 'aught, that nigh her breath 
• was gone ; 

Yet was there not with her elfe any one, 
That to her might move caufe of meriment : 
Matter of merth enough, though there were 

none, 	 . 
She could devife ; and thoufand wales invent 

r.r.ao feede her foolifb humour and vaine iolliment. 
Iv. 

Which when far off Cymochles heard and faw, 
He lowdly cald to fuch as were abord 
The little barke unto the Chore to draw, 
And him to ferry over .that deepe ford. 
The merry Mariner unto his word 
Boone 	hearkned, 	and 	her 	painted ,bote 

ftreightway 
Turnd to the ibore, where that fame warlike 

Lord 
She in receiv'd ; but Atin by no way 

She would admit, albe the Knight her much 
did pray. 

III. 	 that 	her breath 	 This 4. 	 . 	nigh 	was gone;] 
is the reading of the fecond edition, to which every fubfequent 
edition has adhered. 	The proverbial 'reading of the firft edi-
tion, " as merry as Pope Jane," was, no doubt, confidered by 
the poet on fecond thoughts unworthy a place in•an epick 
Poem. 	Mr. Upton notices the exiftence of the proverb, As 
aerie as Pope John, in the old play of Damon and Pythias, and 
in Fox's Ads and Monuments. 	TODD. 

111. 6. 	That to her might more &c.] 	So the firft edition 
reads, which the editions of 1751, of Church, and Upton, 
follow. 	All the reft read " That might to her &c." 	TODD. 

VOL. III. 	 C C 
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• V. 
Eftfoones her (hallow Chip away did flick, 

More fwift then fwallow iberes the liquid fkye, 
Withouten oare or pilot it to guide, 

V. 2. More flefft then !wallow (heres the liquid ,/Aye,] 	Imi- 
tated perhaps from Ariofto, C. xxx. 11. 

" Per 1' acqua it legno va con quella fretta, 
". Che va per 1' aria irondine, die varca." 

And the expreflionfheres he borrowed from Virgil, " radii it," 
liquidum," d'n. v. 217. 	See alfo Milton, Par. L. B. ii. 634. 

UPTON. 
Mr. Upton produces the expreffion of "fficres the liquid 

fkye," as one of Spencer's Latinifms, from " radii iter liqui- 
dum;' and adds, that Milton has 	 ikewife the fame Latin 
metaphor, where Satan "flumes with level wings the deep," 
Par. L. B. ii. 634. 	But fhave and (hear are perhaps as different 
as rado and tondco. 	And " tondct iter liquidum" would, I 
I believe, be hardly allowed as lynonymous to " radit iter 
liquidum." 	My opinion is therefore, that Spenfer here in- 
tended no metaphor, but that he tifedfiere forfharc, to cut of 
divide, as be has manifefily in ft. 31. 

" Cymochles fword on Guyons (Meld yglaunil, 
" And thereof nigh one quarter jheard away:" 

That is, cut away nigh one quarter. 	And in the following in- . 
fiances, for the. reafon above afligned, we ought to interpret 
Aare or (here to cut, or divide, F. Q. iii. iv. 33, iii. iv. 42; W. 
ii. 17, &c. 	So Milton, of Michael's fword, Par. L. B. vi. 326. 

" deep-entering/hoed 
" All his right fide." 	'1'. 1VA RTON. 

V. 3. 1Vithouten oare or pilot it to guide, &c.] 	This fell,  
moved and wondrous (hip of Pha3dria may be matched with 
the no lefs wondrous (hip of Alcinous. 	Old Homer is the 
father of poetical wonders, and romance writers are gene' 
rally his imitators. The tripods likewife that Vulcan made were 
felf-moved. 	Phxdria's bark moves fpontaneoufly, direded 
or fieered by the turning of a pin. 	Peter of Provence and 
the fair Magalona rode through the air on a wooden horfe, 
which was dire.Eted by the turning of a pin. 	See HO. of Doe 
Quixote. 	This illuftrates the Rory in Chaucer, where the king 
of At'aby fent to Cambufcan a horfe of brass, which, by turning 
of 'a pin, would travel wherever the rider pleafed. 	Compare 
this wonderful bark, with that mentioned in Tatio, where the 
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Or winged canvas with the wind to fly : 
Onely the turnd a pin; and by and by 
It cut away upon the yielding wave, 

.(Ne cared the her courfe for to apply,) 
For it was taught the way which flue would.  

have, 
And both from rocks and flats itfelfe could 
. 	- 	wifely lave. 

VI. 	 . 

And all the way the wanton Damfell found 
New merth her Palfenger to entertaine ; 
For flue in pleafaunt purpofe did abound, . 
And greatly ioyed merry tales to fayne, 
Of which a .more-houfe did with her re- 
^- 	maine ; 
Yet teemed, nothing well they her became : 
For all her wordes the drownd with laughter 

. 	, 	vaine, 

Knights go• on board a Strange veffel (leered by a Fairy, 
C. xv. 3. 

" Vider picciola nave, e in poppa plena, 
" Che guidar gli dovea, fatal donzella." 	UPTON. 

V. 6. It cut away]. 	I fomewhat queflion whether away 
Should not be thus divided, " It cut a way"—" viani fecat illa 
per unties." 	See alfo ft. 23. 	" About her little frigot therein 
faking way." 	And F. Q. i. v. 28. 	" Her ready way The 
Hakes." 	Again, i. xi. 18. 	"' He cutting way with his broad 
fhiles." 	UPTON. 

V. 7. Ne cared fie her courre for to apply,] 	Nor was the 
concerned to mind which way The Steered. 	So apply is ufed,, 
P. Q. i. x. 46. 

- 	" Ne other worldly bulines did apply." 	Cuuncit. 
VI. 3. 	 Conved'ation. 	Cut: RCN. purpofe] 

C C 2 
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And wanted grace in utt'ring oe the fame, 
That turned all her pleafaunce to a fcoffing 

game. 
VII.  

And other whiles vaine toyes the would devize, 
As her fantaflicke wit did mai delight : 
Sometimes her head the fondly Would aguize 
With gaudy girlonds, or freth flowrets dight 
About her necke, or rings.of ruches plight: 
Sometimes, to do him laugh, the would allay 
To laugh at shaking of the leaves light, 
Or to behold the water worke and play 

About her little frigot, therein making way. 
VIII.  

Her light behaviour and loofe dalliaunce 
Gave wondrous great contentment to the 

Knight, 
That of his way he had no fovenaunce, 
Nor care of vow'd revenge and cruell fight; 

VI. 8. 	And wanted grace) 	The fecond and fubfequent 
folios read " And wanting grace ;" which errour is admitted • 
into the text of Tonfon's edition in 1758. 	TODD. 

VII. 3. 	 Deck or would aguize] 	adorn. 
So, in F. Q. iii. ii. 18, " Wondrouily aguizd," wrought after 
a peculiar guile or fashion." 	And F., Q. v. iii. 4. 	" Rich 
aguizd," richly ornamented. 	Anglo-Sax. pia, Ital. guifa, Fr. 
guile, to which a is added. 	UPTON. 

VII. 5. 	 Folded. 	So of ruffles plight :] 
Chaucer, Tr. and Cr. ii. 1204, of a letter : 

" Yeve me the labour it to fowe and elite:" 
That is, to flitch and fold it. 	T. IVARTUN. 

VIII.- 3., 	 fovenaunce,] Remembrance 
Fr. CHURCH. 
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• But to weake wench did yield his martian 

might. 	• 	 , 

So eafie was to quench his flamed minde 
With one.fweete drop of fenfuall delight ! 
So eafie is t2  appeafe the ftormy winde 

Of malice in the calme of pleafaunt womankind ! 
Ix. 

Dive& difcourfes in their way they fpent ; 
Mongft which Cymochles of her queftioned 
Both what the was, and what that ufage 

ment, 
• . 

VIII. 5. 	But to weake wench '&c.) 	Some late editors of 
Shakfpeare have endeavoured to prove, that wench did not 
anciently carry with it the idea of meannefs or infamy. 	But 
in this place it plainly fignifies a loofe woman ; and in the fol- 
lowing pall'ages of Chaucer. 	January having fufpeaed his 
wife May's conjugal fidelity, May anfwers, " I am a gentle- 
woman, and no wench,". March. T. 1719. 	And, in the Houfe 
of Fame, wench is coupled with grooM, ver. 206. 

" Lord and ladies gnome and wench." 	• 
And in the Illanciple's Tale, ver. •1796. 

" And for that tother is a pore woman, 
" And (hall be called his wench, or his lemman." 

We mule allow, notwithflanding, that it is ufed by Douglas, 
Without any difhonourable meaning. 	The following pailiige 
in Virgil, " audetque viris concurrere Virgo," is thus exprefled 
in the Scotch X.neid : 	' 

" This wenfche floutly rencounter durfl with men." 
kit I believe it will moll commonly be found in the fenfe 
given it by Chaucer. 	In the. Bible it is ufed for a girl, " And 
4 wench told him, &c." 	T. NVAnTori. 

VIII. 	 fweete drop 	 fenfitall delight !] 	Lu- 7. 	one 	 of 
oretius, the warmeft of the Roman poets, has given us this 
metaphor, L. iv. 1054. 

" dulcedinis in cor 
" Stillavit gutta." 	T. WARToN. 

c c 3 
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Which in her cott flue daily praetized : 
" Vaine man," faide fhe, " that wouldeft be 

reckoned 
A ftraunger in thy home, and ignoraunt 
Of Phwdria, (for fo my name is red,) 

. 	Of Phxdria, thine owne fellow fervaint ; 
For thou to ferve Acrafia thy felfe doeft vaunt. 

x. 	 . 
" In this wide inland fea, that bight by name 

The Idle Lake, my wandring Chip I row, 
That knowes her port, and thether fayles by 

ayme, 
• Ne care me feare I how the wind do blow, 

Or whether fwift I wend or whether flow : 
Both flow and fwift alike do ferve my -tourne; 
Ne fwelling Neptune ne lowd-thundring Jove 
Can chaunge my cheare, or make me ever 

inOurne : 
My litle boat can fafely palTe this perilous 

bourne." 

IX. 4. 	 Cott is 	little boat. 	" They cott) 	a 
call, 	in 	Ireland, cots, 	things like boats, 	but very unfliapely, 
being nothing but fquare pieces of timber made hollow." 	See 
Gerard Boate's Nat. Mt. of Ireland, p. 64. 	Gunnell. 

X. this 	bourne.] 	Bourn is limply 9. 	 perilous 
nothing more than a boundary. 	Dover-cliff is called, in K. 
Lear, " this chalky bourn," that is, this chalky boundary of 
England towards France, A. iv. S. vi. 	See alfo Furetiere in 
Borne, and Du Cange in Borna. 	In Saxon, burns  or Liana, is a 
ftream of water, as is bourn at prefent in force counties ; and, a5  
rivers were the molt diflinguilliable aboriginal feparations of 
divifions of property, might not the Saxon word give rife to the 
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r,,,t• XI. N 

Whiles thus fhe talked, and whiles thus the 
toyd, 

They were far pall ,the paffage which he 
.fpake, 

And come unto an Eland wafle and voyd, 
That floted in the midft of that great Lake ; 
There her fmall gondelay her port did make, 
And that gay payre iflewing on the Ihore. 
Difburdned her : Their way they forward 

take 
Into the land that lay them faire before, 

Whofe pleafaunce the him fliewd, and plentifull 
great fore. 

French borne? In the prefent paffage, bourne is a river, or ra-
ther a frail ; but feemingly alfo in the fenfe of dirUion or ftpa- 
ration ; for afterwards 	this bourne is 	ftyled a (hard, ft. 38. 
Here, indeed, is a metathefis; and the active participlefiaring 
is confounded with the paflive *red. 	This " perilous bourne" 
was the boundary or dirifion which parted' the main land from 
Plimdria's Ille of Blifs, to which it ferved as a defence. 	In the 
mean timedhard may fignify the gap made by the ford or frith 
between the two lands. 	But fifch a fenfe is unwarrantably ca- 
tachreftical and licentious. 	T. WA IITON. 

It is obfervable, that the exprellion "parlous fiord" is alfo 
ufed in ft. 19. 	We lia.e thus repeatedly the " tower perillous," 
in Ilawes's Paflinie of Pleafure; and, if I recoiled rightly, the 
" perilous lake" occurs in the Hi/l. of K. Arthur. 	TODD. 

XI. 3. 	- 	 As this Hand, in wafte and voyd,] 
the following llanzas, 	is faid to abound in all delights; the 
poet, by calling it walk and void, meant to fay that it was un- 
inhabited. 	So, in E. Q. iii. ix. 49. 

" Found it the fitteft foyle for their abode, 
" Fruitfull of all things fit for living footle, 
il  But wholly u:Ve and void of peoples trade." CHURCH. 

c c4 
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XII, 

It was a chofen plott of fertile land, 
Emongft wide waves fett, like a litle neft, 

.s if it bad by natures cunning hand 
Bene choycely picked out from all the reit, 
And laid forth for enfample of the beft; 
No dajntie flowre or herbe that growes on 

grownd, 
No arborett with painted bloiromes dreft 
And fmelling fweete, but there it might be 

fownd 
To bud out faire, and her fweete finels throwe 

al arownd, 
XIII. 

No tree, whofe bra unches did not bravely fpring; 
No braunch, whereon a fine bird did not fitt ; • 
No bird, but did her 111611 notes fweetely ling; 

XII. 1. 	It was a chofen plott of fertile land, 
Emonglt wide waves Jett, like a fide nett] 	This 

expreffion is literally from Cicero Dc Oratore, i. 44. " Patrie 
tanta eft vis ac tanta natura, ut Ithacam illam in afperrimis 
faxulis, tanquam nidulum, affixam fapientiflimus vir inunortaT 
litati anteponeret." 	UPTON. 

X II. 	 ber fweete finels throwe 9. 	and 	 al arowod.] 
This is the reading of the fecond edition, which I prefer, as 
rendering the turn of the words from the preceding line more 
firiking ; 	and which has been followed by 	the 	folios, by 
Hughes's firft 	edition, by Tonfon's in 	1758, 	and by Mr. 
Church. 	All the refl read, " and throve her fwect finels al 
arownd." 	TODD. 	 . 	. 	. 

XIII. I. 	-No tree, Ste.] 	This molt elegant flanza is not 
eafily to be paralledby any paffage from other poets. 	Poetry 
and Romance are here happily united: 	Top D. 
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No fong, but did containe a lovely ditt. 
Trees, braunclies, birds, and fongs, 	were 

framed fitt • 
For to allure fraile mind to careleffe eafe. 
Careleffe the man foone woxe, and his weake 

Witt 
Was overcome of thing that did him pleafe : 

So pleafed did his wrathful' purpofe fitire ap-
' peafe. 

XIV. 
Thus when Thee had his eyes and fences fed 

With falfe delights, and fild with pleafures 
vayn, 

Into a thady dale the foft him led, 
And layd him downe upon a gaily playn; . 
And her fweete falfe without dread or difday-n 
She fete betide, laying his head difarmd 
In her loofe lap, it foftly to fuftayn, 

XIII. 4. 	 lovely 	Song or ditty. a 	(lat.] 
The word ditty had formerly a more fignificant meaning than 
at prefent. 	1Vitnefs the very expreffive converfion of it into a 
Participle by the judicious and inimitable Milton, where he 
!peaks of the mufical .abilities of his friend Henry Lawes, 
to Coma* : 

" Who with his foft pipe, and fmooth-dithed fong, 
" Well knows to 11111 the wild winds when they roar, 
" And huth the waving woods." 	Toni). 

XIII. 5. 	Trees, braunclics 	&c.) 	Obferve here a kind of 
Poetical beauty, which confifts fometimes of feparating your 
Usages, and then bringing of them together; as in this flanza: 
fometimes, in bringing all your images together, and then fe- 
Parating them, as in F. Q. u. xii. 70, 71. 	UPTON• 
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• 

Where Toone he flumbred fearing net be 
. harmd : 

The whiles with a love lay.lbe thus him fweetly 
charmd ; 

xv. 
Behold, 0 man, that toilefome paines doeff 

take, 
The flowrs, the fields, and all that pleafaunt 

growes, 
How they themfelves doe thine enfample 

make, 	 . 
Whiles nothing envious nature them forth 

throwes 

	

Out of - her fruitfull lap ; how, no 	man 
knowes, . 

• . 
xiv. 9. 	 love lay] 	The fecond a 	 edition, 

probably by an errour of the prefs, reads " a loud lay ;" but 
only the folios, and Hughes's firft edition, have rejected the 
genuine reading, " a love lay." 	TODD. 

XV. 1. 	Behold, 0 Pnan, &c.] 	This love fong, which the 
nymph fings, is imitated from a fong fung to Rinaldo, who, 
arriving at an enchanted Viand, is lulled afleep. 	Compare 
Taffo, C. xiv. ft. 62, &c. 	UPTON. 

Compare the fong of the enchanting voice, and the note on 
the paffage, Enjoy, while yet thou npayy, thy lifts fweet treulitre, 
in the poem formerly attributed to Spenfer, entitled Brittains 
Ida, and ufually printed with his works. 	TODD. 

XV. 4. 	Whiles nothing envious nature &c.] 	_Nothing en- 
tious nature is a Latinifin: as nature is nihil indiga, fo the is 
nihil invida. 	Milton calls her, boon nature, Var. Loft, B. iv. 
242. 	UVTON. 	 II 

ibid. 	Whiles nothing envious nature them fora throwes 
Out of her fruitpill lap ;J 	Lucretius, L. v. 34. 

" 

	

	 large. quando omnibus omnia 
" Tellus ipfa pant, naturaque chedala rerum." 	JOILTIN. 
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. They fpring, they bud, they blotrome frail 
and faire, 

And decke the world with their rich pompous 
fliowes ;. 

Yet no man for them taketh paines or care, 
Yet no man to them can his carefull paines 

compare. 
XVI. 

" The lilly, lady of the flowring field, 
The flowre-deluce, her lovely paramoure, 
Bid thee to them thy fruitletre labors yield,. 

"And Toone leave off this toylfome weary 
floure : 

Loe! loe, how brave Ihe decks her bounteous 
III 

boure, 
'With fain curtens and gold coverletts, 
Therein to ihrowd her fumptuous belamoure ! 
Yet nether fpinnes uor cards, ne cares nor 

fretts,  
But to her mother nature all her care the Letts. 

XV. 9. 	Yet no man to them can his carefull paints compare.] 
Their beauty rivals all art. 	" Not Solomon in all his glory 
was arrayed like one of there." 	UPTON. 

XVI. 1. 	The filly, lady of the fl?wring field,] 	So Shak, 
fpeare, in K. lien. VIII. 

the " like 	lilly, 
" That once was mifirefs of the field and flourithcd, 
" I'll hang my head, and perifli." 	JORTIN. 

XVI. 7. 	 her 	belamoure 9 	Her fumptuous 
fpinptuous lover. 	See the note, F. Q. iii. x. 22. 	TODD. • 

XVI. 8i 	Yet nether fpinnes nor cardst  &c.). 	A manifett. 
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XVII. 

" Why then doeft thou, 0 man,. that of them all 
Art Lord, and eke of nature Soveraine, 	. 
Wilfully make thyfelfe a wretched thrall, 
And wafte thy ioyous howres in needeleffe 

paine, 
Seeking for daunger and adventures,vaine ? 
What bootes it al to have and nothing ufe ? • 
Who shall him rew that fwimming in the. 

maine 
Will die for thrift, and water cloth refufe ? 

Refufe fuch fruitleffe toile, and prefent pleafures 
chufe." 	 • 

xvIff. 
By this flie had him lulled fail afleepe, 

That of no worldly thing he care did take : 

allufion to thole facred words, " Confider the lillies of the 
field how they grow ; they toil not, neither do they fpin." 
The poet ought not to have placed them where he has. 

JORTIN. 
The allufion feems very elegantly brought in here, in this 

mock reprefentation of tranquillity, to thew how the heft of 
fayings may be perverted to the worli of meanings. 	UPTON. 

XVII. 5. 	lVhat bootee it al to hate and nothing Itfr? 	&T.) 
The fame kind of oftentatious fophillry is employed, but with-
out fuccefs, againft the innocent Lady in Milton's Mak by the 
vile Enchanter Comus. 	ToDD. 

maine XVII. 7. 	 that fwimming in the 
Will die for thrift j 	Not in Me main fea, but in 

fome great river. 	The expreflion feems to have a kind of ca- 
tachrelis. 	UPTON. 

8. 	 Thisis Spencer's .XVII. 	 thriftj 	 own word, 
--which has been converted, in ma;iy modern editions, into thivi.• 
See the note on thrifty, F. Q. i. x, 38... 	TODD. 
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• 
• Then fhe with liquors firong his eies did 

fteepe, 
That nothing fbould him haftily awake. 
fo fhe him lefte, and did herfelfe betake 
Unto her boat again, with which fhe clefte 
The 	flouthfull wave 	of that great griefy 

Lake : 
,, Soone Thee that Hand far behind her lefte, 
And now is come to that fame 'place where firft 

fhe wefte. 
XLX.  

By this time was the worthy Guyon brought 
Unto the other fide of that wide firond 

XVIII. 3. 	Then.* with liquors "rang his ties did ficepe,i 	So 
Milton, Par. L. B. xi. 366. 

" Afcend 
" This bill ; let Eve (for I have drenad her eyes) 
" Here Ileep below." 	Cu e acct. 

XVIII. 7. 	The flouthfull wave] 	So Spenfer's own editions 
read, which the editions of 1751, of Church, and Upton, fol- 
low. 	The reft read waves. 	TODD. 

Ibid. 	 that 	Lake:] 	This is great griefy 
the reading of Spenfer's firft edition, to which Mr. Church ad- 
heres. The fecond and every fubfequent edition read " that great 
griefly Lake." 	And Mr. Upton again contends that gricfie is a 
blunder for griefy. 	See the note on "griery locks," F. Q. i. 
ix. 35. 	He endeavours to confirm his opinion by producing 
the following exprellion in ft. 46. 

" The waves thereof fo flow and fluggilh were, 
" Engroft with mud which did them tOwle agrift, &c." 

Where agrifi, he obferves, is to alright, which however we 
Nutt interpret to render frightful, in order to accommodate 
ggrife to .grally. 	But does not • the exprellion, engroft with 
Neal &c: countenance the original reading griefy ? And, as Mr. 
litirch further fuggefts, are not the poet's own words alto, in 

ft. 20, the dull billows thicke as troubled mire an additional con. 
6rrnation that griefy is no blunder t 	Too u, 	• 
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Where {he was rowing, and for palPage fought : 
Him needed not long call; Thee foone to hoed 
Her ferry brought, where him the byding fond 
With his fad Guide : himfelfe fhe tooke aboo•.,1, 
.But the Blacke Palmer fuffred itill- to Itrd, 
Ne would for price or prayers once affoorct—  ' 

To ferry that old man over the perlous foord. 
• - 	xx. 

Guyon was loath to leave his Guide behind, 
Yet being entred might not backe retyre ; 
For the flitt barke, okaying to her mind, 
'Forth launched quickly as {he did defire, 
Ne gave him leave to bid that aged fire 

lux. 4. 	 to bond jhee foone 
Her ferry brought,] 	None of the editions have 

the reading I looked for, which was, 
" he foone to land 

t` Iler ferry brought." 	UPTON. 	• 
XIX. 6. 	fad] 	Grare. 	Ctiu R c ii. 
XIX. the 	 So Spenfer's 9. 	 perlous foord.] 

own editions read. 	Some editions have here converted the 
into that. 	To Er D. 

XX. 3. 	For the Plitt barke, obaying to her mind,] 	So again, 
I'. Q. ii. 35. 

" Lo, now the heavens obey to me alone." 
Thus Wickliff, Rom. i. 30. " Not obeyinge to fadir and modir:' 
Chaucer, Troilus and CI-ill: ii. 1490. 

" But godely gan to his prayere obeye." 
And, in the Legende of good Women, ver. 90.  

• " That as an harpe obeyith to the honde." 
Sidney's Arcadia, p. 60. " To whom the other Ihould obey. 
And Milton, Par. L. B. i. 337. 	 .., 

44  Yet to their general's voice they (bop obey'd." 
See alfo Nis vii. 39. 44  To whom our fathers would not obey ,  
And Rom. vi. 16, " His fervalits ye are, to whom ye obey." 

' 	•UPT0lie 
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Adieu, but nimbly ran her wonted courfe 
Through- the dull billowes thicke as troubled 	- 

mire, 
Whom nether wind out of their feat could 

forfe, 
Nor timely tides did drive out of their fluggifh 

fourfe. 	• 
xxr. 

And by the way, as was her wonted guize, 
Her mery. fitt the frefhly gan to reare, 
And did of ioy and iollity devize, 
Herfelfe to cherifh, and her gueft to cheare. 
The Knight was courteous, and did not for-

beare 
' Uer honeft merth, and pleasaunce to par-

take; 
But when he faw her toy, and gibe, and 

Beare,   
And paffe the bonds of modeft merimake, 

Her dalliaunce he despis'd and follies did for-
fake. 

XX I. 7. 	 To and gibe, and geare,] 	gibe 
is tojeft, and geare is the old orthography of jeer. 	See F. Q. 
Y. iii. 39. 

" All gan to icjl and GIBE full merilie 
" At the remembrance of their knaverie." 

So, in Hamlet, of Yorick the jefler : " Where be your GIBEs, 
nowt your gambols &c. ?" 	TODD. 

XXI. 8. 	 the bonds] 	So Spenfer's own editions 
read, which the editions of 1751 and of Upton follow. 	The 
reit read bounds, which Mr. Upton acknowledges to be pre- 
ferable. 	TODD, 
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I XXII.  

Yet the fill followed her former ftyle, 
And faid,sand did, all that mote him deligitt,` 
Till they arrived in that pleafaunt Ile, 	...1  
-Where 	fleeping late the 	lefte 	her otter 

• Knight. 	 1....0, 
But, whenas Guyon of that land had fight, 
He wilt himfelfe amiffe, and angry faid; 	, 
" Ali l Dame, perdy ye have not doen me 

right, 
Thus to millead mee, whiles I you obaid : 

Me litle needed from my right way to have 
firaid." 

XXIII. -, 
" Faire Sir," quoth the, " be not difpleafd 

at all; 
Who fares on fea may not commaund his 

way, 
Ne wind and weather at his pleafure call :' 
The fea is wide, and eafy for to ftray ; 

XXII. Hughes, in his Gloffary, in- 7. 	 perdy] 
terprets perdie as at) old oath, par dim, Fr. 	See alfo Cotgrave. 
V. Parde, par dieu : Poiftevin. 	Mr. Church believes the word 
to be ufed as an affevcration fignifying verily, rather than as an 
oath, in Spenfer. 	And Mr. Upton confiders the word as an 
expletive both in Chaucer and Spenfer. 	Mr. Tyrwbitt bas 
remarked, that it was a common Jr. oath, which moft of the 
perfonages in Chaucer exprefs very frequently in EngliIh, with 
as little ceremony as the Greeks uled their nn  p,a, and a ith as 
little meaning too. 	TODD. 	 6  

XXIII. 4. 	The fi'a is wide, tmd ea.& for toilt!ay ;) 	And ealY 
to caufe us to go afiray. 	UPTON. 
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The wind unftable, and cloth never flay. 
But here a while ye may in fafety reft, 
Till feafon ferve new paffage to affay: 
'9etter fafe port then be in feas difireft." 

Therewith the Taught, and did her earneft end 
in ieft. 

XXIV. 

But he., halfe difcontent, mote natlft4effe 
Himfelfe appeafe, and iffewd forth on fhore : 
The ioyes whereof and happy fruitfulnefre, 
Such as he fitw, flue gan him lay before, 
And all, though pleafaunt, yet file made 

much more. 	 • 
The fields did laugh, the flovvres• did frefluly 

fpring, 

XXIV. 4. 	Such as he faw, fie gan him lay bet 	e, 
And all, though pleajhunt, yet fie made much more.] 

If the beautiful aiTemblage of proper eircurnfiances in a charm-
ingly natural and familiar fimile of Milton, did not lead one to 
think, that he took the hint of it from a real fcene of the fort, 
which had fome time or other (mitten his fancy, I fbould he 
apt to think that he alluded to this fame thought in Spenfer. 
Compare Par. L. B. ix. 445, &c. 

" If chance with nymph-like flep fair virgin pafs, 
" What pleafing ,keni'd, for her now pleafts more, 
" She moll, &c." 	MY ER. 

XXIV. 5. 	And all, though plea aunt,] 	Hughes's editions 
read, " And although pleafant.' 	C ii u Ron. 

XXIV. 6. 	The fields did laugh,] 	Compare Pfal. lxv. 14. 
" The vallies !hall Rand fo thick with corn that they fliall 
laugh and frog." 	The phrafe may be alfo found in Greek and 
Latin poetry. 	Spenfer, however, feems to tranflate Petrarch, 
Son. 42. 

" Ridono i prati, e '1 ciel•fi rafferena ; 
" Giove s' allegra &c." 	TODD. 

VOL. III. 	 D d 	• 
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'The trees did bud, and early bloffoines b 
And all the quire of birds did fweetly ci 

And told that Gardins pleafures in the ,t. 
,,',,, roling. 

. 	 xxv. 
And the, more fweete then any bird on ho.. 

Would oftentimes emongft them beare a part, 
And ftrive to paffe (as the could well enough) 
Their native muficke by her skilful art : 
So did the all, that might his conftant hart 
Withdraw from thought of warlike enterprize, 
And drowne in diffolute delights apart, 
Where noife of armes, or vew of martial' 

(ruize b 	9 	 • 

Might not revive defire of knightly exercize : 
. 	xxvi. 

But he was wife, and wary of her will, , 
And ever held his hand upon his hart ; 	. 
Yet would not feeme fo rude, and thewed ill, 
As to defpife fo Curteous teeming part 
That gentle Lady did to him impart : 
But, fairly tempring, fond defire fubdewd, 
And ever her defired to depart.  

XXVI.  3. 	 thewed ill,] 	Ill-bred,  
ill-mannered. 	CH URCH. 

Ill thewed,  is male moratus; and is alfo Chaucer's expreffioll• 
UPTON. e 

	

XXVI.  6. 	But, fairly tempring, fond  defire fubdewd,] Cofl 

	

pare R. 21. 	It is probable that Milton had this pairage IP a  
view, when he defcribed our Saviour fuperiour to the tempts t 
tiun of female beauty,  Par. Reg. 13. ii.  208. P 
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. 

She lift not heare, but her difports pourfewd, 
.tlkriszl ever bad him flay till tune the tide renewd. 

xxvit. 
A..-know by this Cymochles'howre was fpent, 
',That he awoke out of his ydle dreme ; 
And, {baking off his drowfy dreriment, • 
Gan him avize, hove ill did him befeme 
In flouthfull fleepe his molten hart to fleme, 
And quench the brond of his conceived yre. 
Tho up he fluted, ftird with {Lame extreme, 
Ne ftaied for his Damfell to inquire, 

But marched to the flrond, there paffage to 
require. 

XXVIII. 
And i n the way he with Sir Guyon meat, 

Accompanyde with Phmdria the faire : 

" What 

	

	 find, woman will you 
" Though of this age the wonder and the fume, 
" On whom his leifure will vouchfale an eye 
" Of 	dcfire ?" fond 	— 

The Earl of Oxford, in a poem much commended by Putten- 
ham in his Art of Eng. Poe/ie, 1589, 	p. 172, entitled Fancy 
and Defire, perfonifies the latter by the name of FOND DESIRE. 
See Percy's Reliques of Anc. Poetry, 	4th edit. vol. ii. 179. 
Fancy thus takes leave of Dcfire: 

" Then, fond Defire, fa rewelle ; 
" Thou art no mate for me: 

" I ihould be lothe, methinks, to dwell 
" With fuck a one as thee." 	TODD. 

XXVII. 5. to fteme,] 	That is, to 
exhale

'
to evaporate, his melted heart in fleep. 	UPTON. 

XXVII. 9. 	 there paiiige &c.] 	This judicious 
alteration in the firft folio is followed by every edition except 
that of 1751, which reads, with Speak:es own editions, " tI4eir 
p ail* to require." 	TODD. 

D d 2 
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Eftfoones he gan to rage, and inly frett :, 
• Crying ; " Let be that Lady, debonair 
Thou recreaunt Knight, and foone th 

prepaire 
To batteile, if thou meane her love to 
Lbe ! loe already how the fowles in air 
Doe flocke, awaiting filortly to obtayn 

Thy carcas for their pray, the guerdon of thy 
payn.IP 

XXIX. 
And there-withall he fierfly at him flew, 
• And with importune outrage him affayld 

•xxvin. 	Let he] 	Let 	Ciruncit.. 4. 	 go. 
Ibid. 4. 	 that Lady debonaire,] 

bonaire, applied to the Ladies, means elegant, winning, ac 
pled; to Knights, courteous and juft. 	See the note on 
bonnaire, F. Q. i. ii. 23. Thus Milton's Euprofyne is " bu. 
blithe, and debonair," Allegr. 24. 	And Fanfhaw repre 
the gamefoine nymphs of Camoi:ns, " fo debonayre, fo to 
lb benigne,"  Luf. C. ix. 66. 	TODD. 

XXVIII. 7. 	Loe ! loe already how the fowles in aire 
Doeflocke,] 	Spenfer has plainly the Scripture 

-in view, where the proud Philiftine fpeaks to David, " Coma 
to  me and I will give thy fleth unto the fowles qf the air, and 
to the beails of the field," 1  Sam. xvii. 44; and perhaps too 
he ufed the very words, 

" Log ! loe alreadie  how  the fowles of th' aire—" 
This expreflion alto is in other places, " And thy carcafe than 
be i( at unto all the fowles qf the air, and unto the heels of 
the eaith," Deut. xxviii. 26. 	So Ilom. 11. ci. 5. 

rlirrisc 	Tiiixs xiistatriv, 3'.  ik3pta 
0111NOIEI Ts 11ILEI. 	UPTON. 

XX1I11.9. 	 the 	thy 	The guerdon of 	payn.] 
reward of thy attempt to gain the Lady. 	CHURCH. 

XX IX. 2. 	 importune 	This is the' with 	outrage] 
reading of the firti edition, Winch Hughes's fecund edition, thq 
editions of 1751, of Church, Upton, and .Tonfon's of 1758; 
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. . 
Who, foone prepard to field, his fword forth 

drew, 
And him with equall valew countervayld : 

istrli 	• 	• 
A ii:ir moth tie ftrokes their haberieons dif-b 

.% -4' mayld, 
And 	naked 	made 	each 	others 	manly 

fpalles; 
The .mortall fleele defpiteoully entayld 

follow. 	The fecond edition, by a manifeft errour of the profs, 
reads " with importance outrage," which the firft folio, by a 
fuppofed emendation, converted into 	" important outrage," 
and to which the fubfequent folios, as alto Hughes's firft edi- 
tion, adhere. 	Importune, as Mr. Upton obferves, 	is cruel, 

*ravage, &c. as importunus in Latin; and thus Spenfer has " im- 
port unc fate." 	ToDD. 

XXIX. 3. 	1Vho,fioone prepard to field.] 	That is, to battle. 
Germ: fold, helium. 	UPTON. 

XXIX. 4. 	 Hughes with equall valew] 	reads 
valour. 	Spenfer wrote value, or, in the old fpelliug, 2 dew. 
See Menage, Value, valeur, merite perfonnel. 	Marot, 

" Premier done 	falue je 
" Tres-humblement to hautelle et value." 	UPTON. 

XXIX. 5. 	 haberieons] 	Sleeves, and 
Gorget of mail; armour covering the neck and breall. 	See 
Cotgrave's Fr. Dia. V. Ilaubcrgcon. 	It is the diminutive of 
4(111601, a coat of mail. 	TODD. 

XXIX. 6. 	 fpalles 	Shoulders, 	Fr. ;] 
1:fpaules. 	G. Douglas has.lpaldis for jhouldcrs or arms. 

UPTON. 
7. 	 entayled] XXIX. 	 Entayled is 

oftially employed for carved or engraved.. See Cotgrave. V. 
handed. 	So, in Pierce the Ploughmans Crede, the " chapitre 
'lode" is thus defcribed, fign. B. i. edit.•1553. 

" Cornell, and couered, and queyntelyche entayled 
" With fendiche fclure yfeet on lofte, 
" As a parlenient hous ypeynted about." 

1. 11aucer aifo ufes entailed for curved. 	Speufer's rhyme intro- 
quced it here for cut. 	TODD. 

D d 3 
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Deepe in their Hell, quite through the yroi 
walles, 

That a large purple ftreame adown their gim '3.  
beux thlles.  xxx. 

Cymochles, that had never mett before 
So puifiant foe, with envious defpight 
His prowd prefurned force increased more,. 
Difdeigning to bee held lo long in fight. 	.. 
Sir Guyon, grudging not fo much his nii;11  

'14' As thole, unlcnightly raylinges which he fpc 
With wrathfull fire his corage kindled brio ), 
Thereof deviling shortly to be wroke, 

And doubling all his powres redoubled e 
ftroke. 

XXXI. 
J3oth of them high attonce their hands . 

haunft,  
And both attonce their huge blowes down 

did sway : 
Cymochles fword on Guyons flield yglaunft, 
And thereof nigh one quarter fheard away : 
But Guyons angry blade fo fiers did play 

xxIx. 	 their 	falles.] 9.  #,•147--- 	admen 	giambeux 
lIe probably" 	giambeux,  that is, boots, from this 'mirage in 
the  Rime of  Sir Topat,  ver. 3380. 

" His jambeux  were of cure buly:" 
Which line is more French than Englifh : 

" Sesjambeux etoient de cuir bouilli :" 
That is, His booti  were made of tanned leather. 	T. IVAnToll• 

XXX. 3. 	 fumed 	Strength that he pet: 	force] 
bad too high an opinion of. 	Cuunc.u. 
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On th' others helmett, which as Titan [bone, 
' 	That quite it clove his plumed creft in tway, 

And bared all his head unto the bone ; 
Wiv;re-with aftonifht fill he flood as fenceleffe 

hone. 
xxxir. 

Still as he flood, fayre Phmdria, that beheld 
That deadly daunger, foone atweene them ran ; 
And at their feet herfelfe molt humbly fell, 
Crying with pitteous voyce, and count'nance 

wan, 
" Ah, well away! moft noble Lords, how can 
Your cruell eyes endure fo pitteous fight, 
To flied your lives on ground ? Wo worth 

• the man, 
. That firft did teach the curfed feele to bight 

In his owne fah, and make way to the living 
fpright I 

XXXII. 7. 	 lives] 	Your blood. 	" For the your 
blood is the life," Dent. xii. 23. . See F. Q. vi. iii. 51. 

Cm v RCH. 
Ibid. 	 Wo 	the 	That is, worth 	man,] 

Cuffed be the man. 	Chaucer frequently ufes the expreflion. 
So, in p. 311. edit. Urr. 	" Wo worth that daie that thou me 
bare on live !" 	CHURCH. 

So, in Ezek. xxx. 2. " IVO worth the day." 	Aud in Sidney's 
Arcadia, p. 316. 	" now often have I bleft the meanes that 
might bring nice neere thee ? 	Now woe worthe the caufe that 
brings me fo mere thee." 	UPTOW. 

XXXII. 8. ThatAft did teach the curled ftcele &c.] Tibullus, 
I. xi. 	1. 

" Quis fuit, horrendos primus qui protulit enfes ? 
" QUinn ferus, et yeti: ferrous, ilk fuit j" 	JoitTiw, 

Li d 4 
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1 	 XXXIII. 

46  If ever love of Lady did empierce 	,  . , 
Your yron breftes, or pittie could find place. , PP  Withhold your bloody handes from bpf-f-01 , 1 	fierce ; 	 ,.- 

I 	' And, fith for me ye fight, to me this grace 

	

.,.otli yield, 	to, flay your deadly 	ftryfe a pow 	fpace." 
They ftayd a While ; and forth the gan pro-

ceede : 
16..  " Aloft wretched woman and of wicked race, 
lir  That am the authour of this hainous deed, 
l'  And caufe of death betweene two doughtie 

Knights do breed ! 
xxxiv. 

'  66  But, if for me ye fight, or me will ferve, 
Not this rude kynd of battaill, nor thete 

armes 

... 
 Are meet, the which doe men in bale to r

o 
	

erve, 

limli
r doolefull torrowe heape with deadly 

harmer : 
Such cruell game my fcarmoges difarmes. 

XXXIV.  3. 	The which doe men in bale to nerved 	Which 
caufe mankind to  per0  in trouble,rceapfan,  niori  ; though 
now ufed in a particular fenfe, to die with hunger. 	Chaucer 

'  ufes it in its ancient fenfe, as our poet, who is all antique. 
UPTON. 

XXIV. 5. 	Such cruell game my  fcarmoges  (Warms.] 	This 
• Is more poetical and elegant, than if  Written, "  Such cruell 

my game difurms." 	Scarmoges, lkirmithes, 	Ital. 
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Another warre, and other weapons, I 
Doe love, where Love does give his fweet 

alarmes 
Without bloodfbed, and where the enimy 

ii6es yield unto his foe a pleafaunt vietory. 
xxxv. 

" Debatefull ftrife, and cruell enmity, 
The famous name of knighthood lowly fpend; 
But lovely peace, and gentle amity, 
And in amours the paffing howres to fpend, 
The mightie martiall handes doe moil; com-

mend ; 
Of love they ever greater glory bore 
Then of their armes : Mars is Cupidoes frend, 

. And is for Venus loves renowmed more 
Then all his wars and fpoiles, the which he did 

of yore. 
XXXVI. 

Therewith flue fweetly fmyld. 	They, though 
full bent 

To prove extremities of bloody fight, 
Yet at her fpeach their rages gan relent, 
And calme the ea of their tempeftuous fpight: 
Such powre have pleafing wordes ! 	Such is 

the might 

fcaramuchia, Gall. efearmouche. 	now many paffages might be 
brought from the poets, to !how the analogy between the wars 
of Mars, and the fkiriniihe;, of Cupid ? Creel! game is Horatian ; 
" lieu ulaus longo latiate ludo."— L. i. 0J. ii. 	UrTON. 
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Of courteous clemency in gentle hart ! 
Now after all was ceaft, the Faery Knight 
Befought that Damzell fufrer him depart, 	• . 

And yield him ready paffitge to that otheriort. 
XXXVII.  

She no leffe glad then he defirous was 	. 
Of his departure.  thence ; for of her ioy 
And vaine delight ihe faw he light did pas, ', 
A foe of folly and inimodeft toy, 
Still folemne fad, or Rill difdainfull coy ; 
Delighting all in armes and cruell warre, 
That her fweet peace and pleafures did annoy, 
Troubled with terrour and unquiet iarre, 

That flue well pleafed was thence to arnove him 
farre. 

XXXVIII.  
Tho him .fhe brought abord, and her fwift bote 

Forthwith direaed to that further ftrand ; 
The which on the dull waves did lightly flote, 
And.  Toone arrived on the {hallow find, 
Where gladfome Guyon falied forth to land, 
And to that Damien thanker gave for reward. 

XXXVII. 3. 	 he light did 	He pas,] 	made 
light of; he paired over lightly. 	UPTON. 

XXXVIII. 5. 	 falied] 	So Spenfees 
own editions, and the edition of 1751, read. 	Sailed, that is, 
taped. 	Lat. firtio. 	The word well exprelles the alacrity or 
Sir Guyon. 	The folios and Hughes's firft edition read faded. 
Hughes's fecond edition reads,fallied. 	Cn u RUH. 

Mr. Upton, which I was furprifed to Mid, 	reads failed. 
Tuillon's edition in 1758, Allied. 	'f o u 1) . 
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Upon that .shore he fpyed Atin stand, 
There by his maifter left, when late he faid 

In Phredrias flitt barck over thrit perlous (hard. 
-'f -' 	 XXXIX. 

Veil could he him remember, Pith of late 
He with Pyrochles sharp debaternent made 
Streight gan he him revyle, and bitter rate, 
As ihepheardes curre, that in darke eveninges 

shade 
Hath traeled forth fome falvage berates trade: 

. 	" Vile mifcreaunt," faid he, " whether doff; 
thou flye 

The {lime and death, which will thee foone 
invade ?  

- What coward hand shall doe thee next to dye, 
That art. thus fowly flecld from famous enimy ?" 

xL. 
With that he stilly flrooke his fieelhead dart : 

But fober Guyon hearing him fo rayle, 
Though fomewhat moved in his mightie hart, 
Yet with ftrong reafon maiftred paflion fraile, 
'And paired fayrely forth : Ile, turning tulle, 

XXXII'''. 9. 	 that 	Chard.] 	See perlous 
the notes on " perilous bourne," II. 10. 	TODD. 

XXXIX. 1. 	Well could he him remember,] 	That is, Atitt 
well remembered Guyon. 	CIIU RCII. 

XXXIX. 5. 	 For tread, trade:] 
foottieps. 	CHU RCH. 

---- 	 in Milton's XL. 5. 	 fayrely] 	Softly. 	So, 	 Comas, 
ver. 168. ‘4  'fairly ttep Wide.? 	TODD. Ibid. 	.-------.---- lie,] iltin. 	CHURCH. 
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Backe to the ftrond retyrd, and there fill 
ftayd, 

Awaiting paffage, which him late did faile ; 
The whiles Cymochles with that wanton 

Mayd 
The hafty heat of his avowd revenge delayd. 

XLI. 
Whyleft there the Varlet flood, he faw from farre, 

An armed Knight that towardes him fart ran ; 
He ran on foot, as if in luckleffe warre 
His forlorne fteed from him the vi&our wan : 
He feemed breathleffe, hartleife, faint, and, 

wan ; 
And all his armour fprinckled was with blood, 
And foyld with durtie gore, that no man can 
Difeerne the hew thereof: He never Rood, 

But bent his haftie courfe towardes the Ydle 
Flood. 

XL1I. 
The Varlet faw, when to the Flood he came 

How without flop or flay he fierily lept, 
And cleepe himfelfe beducked in the fame, 
That in the Lake his loftie creft was ftept, 

XL. 	 delayd.] 	Put 9. 	 away, 
removed from him. 	See F. Q. ii. iv. 35. 	Cri v Reif. 

XLII. 4. 	 So the fir11 firptj 
edition reads, which I make no doubt is Spenfer's fpelling. 
The fecond edition, the folios, and the edition of 1751, read 
fleept. 	J-lughes, fteep'd. 	Cm u RC H. 

Mr. Upton alfo prcli!rves the original fpelling, Rcpt. 	Ton- 
fun's edition in 1758 reads flecpt. 	TODD. 
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Ne of his fafetie feemed care he kept ; 
But with his raging armes he rudely fight 
The waves about, and all his armour fwept, 
That all the blood and filth away was wafht ; 

-Yet fill he bet the water, and the billowes daiht. 
XLIII. 

Atin. drew nigh to weet what it mote bee ; 
For much he wondred at that fincouth fight : 

• Whom should he but his own deare Lord 
there fee, 

his owne deare Lord Pyrochles in fad plight, 
Ready to drowne himfelfe for fell defpight : 
" Harrow now, out and well away !" he cryde, 

XLIII. 6. 	Harrow now, out and well away 1] 	All the edi- 
Wins point thus : 

" Harrow now out, and well away,---" 
But the exprefiion out and well away is the fame as out alas, iu 
F. Q. vi. xi. 29. 	CHURCH. 

Ibid. 	Harrow now, 	out and well away, he cryde,] 	So 
Chaucer, Reyes Tale, 964. 

" And gan to cry harrow and weal-away." 
!faro is a form of exclamation anciently ufed in Normandy, 
to call for help, or to raife thelhe and Cry. 	See Glotll 
Urry's Chaucer. 	We find it again tiled by Spencer in the 49th 
fianza of this canto: 

" Harrow! the flames which me confume —" 
Again, in F. Q. ii. viii. 46. 

" Harrow 	 ! and well away 
" After fo wicked deede why liv'il thou lenger day!" 

It occurs often in Chaucer, and is, I think, always uled as an 
exclamation of grief; but there are fome patlages in an old 
My/lery, printed at Paris, in 1541, where it is applied as a 
term of alarm, according to its original ufage. 	Lucifer is in- 
troduced fummoning the devils : 

" Dyables mefchans, &c.— 
" Viendrez vous point a mes cris et aboys,— 
" Haro, haro, null de vous je ne veoys ?" 
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" What difinall day bath lent this curfed light, 
To fee my Lord fo deadly damnifyde ? 

Pyrochles, 0 Pyrochles, what is thee betyde ?" 
XLIV. 	 e. 

46  I burne, I burne, I burne," then loved re 
cryde, 	 • 

" 0 how I burne with implacable fyre ! 
• , 

And in another place, where he particularly addreffes Belial : 
" Haro, Faro, approche toy grand dyable, 
" Approche toy notayre mal liable, 
" Fier Belial, &c." 	T. WA aTotr. 

It would much exceed the limit of thefe notes to recite the 
general opinions concerning the original of this word. 	The 
curious reader may confult Du Cange in v. and Hickes, Gr. 
Fr. Theot. p. 96. 	I rather believe it to have been derived 
from liar, altos, and Op, clamor, two Illandic words, which 
were probably once common to all the Scandinavian nations. 
.See Gudmund. 	And Lex. Bland. by Refenius. Hafn. 163.3. 
In fupport of this opinion, it may be obferved, that the very 
word Haroep, or Harty, was tiled by fume of the inhabitants 
of the Low-Countries in the fame fide in which Harou was 
by the Normans. 	Du Cange, in V. Haroep. 	Tyitw H ITT. 	• . 

XLIII. 	 this 	light,] 	This is 7. 	 curial 
the reading of the fecond edition, which every fubfequent 
edition has followed, except the later one of Hughes, and 
that of Church. 	Hughes's emended reading is, " hath lent 
his curfed light;" which, fays Mr. Church, is certainly right. 
Spenfer's firtt edition indeed reads, " hath lent but this His 
curfed light," which, however, gives a fupernurnerary foot to 
the verfe ; an errour of which no notice is taken in the lift of 
Errata. 	Tone.  

XLIII. 8. 	 darrinifyde ?] 	Injured. 
So, in Fairfax, as Mr. Upton has noticed, " For no loffe true 
virtue damnifies." 	Hence the modern word, indemnify, to 
fecure agaiirft injury or lofs. 	TODD. 	, 

XLIV. implacable] 	Implacable, 2, 
with the accent. on the firft fyllable, is common in Spenfer. 
Thus, 	in F. Q. iii. vii. 35. 	 . , 

, " Who, to avenge the mplacable wrong 
" Which he fuppofed donne, &c." 
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Yet nought can quench mine inly flaming 
fyde, 

Nor fea of licour cold, nor Lake of myre ; 
Nothing but death can doe me to refpyre." 

• " Ah ! be it," faid he, " from Pyrochles farre 
' 	After purfewing death once to requyre, 

Or think, that ought thofe puiffant hands 
may marre : 

Death is for wretches borne under unhappy 
ftarre." 

XLV. 
" Perdye, then is it fitt for me," faid he, 

" That am, I weene, most wretched man 
alive ; 	- 

,. Burning in flames, yet no flames can I fee, 
And, dying dayly, dayly yet revive : 
O Atin, helpe to me laft death to give !" 
The Varlet at his plaint was grievd fo fore, 
That his deepe-wounded hart in two did rive ; 
And, his owne health remembring now no 

more, 
Did follow that enfample which he blam'd afore. 

See alfo F. Q. iv. ix. 22. 	The fame accent occurs in the old 
Comedy of Lingua; but the paffage is borrowed from Spenfer, 
A. iv. S. 15. 

" I burn, I burn, I burn ; 	0 ! how I burn 
" With fcorching heat of implacable fire! 	. 
" I burn &c." 	To nn. 

XLV. 5. 	 licIpe &c.] 	That is, /Ulla in putting 
au eud to my mifery. 	CIPU itch. 
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XLVI. 
Into the Lake he lept his Lord to ayd, 

(So love the dread of daunger cloth defpife,) 
And, of him catching hold, him ftrongly.ftayd 
From drowning; but More happy he then wife' 
Of that feas nature did him not avife: 
The waves thereof fo flow and fluggith were, 
Engroft with mud which did them fowlp 

agrife, 
That every weighty thing they did upbeare, 

XLVI. 1. 	Into the Lake he lept &c.] 	Vain expedation of 
him who is the vidim of ungovernable pailion, to lofe it in 
idlenefs or folitude! 

" Beneath the filent gloom 
" Though Peace can fit and Emile ; though meek Content 
" Can keep the cheerful tenour of her foul, 
" Even.in the lonelia Ihades; yet let not Wrath 
" Approach; let black Revenge keep far aloof; 
" Or 	 Afafon. limn they flame to .Madnefs —" 

In all fuch cafes as this, bufinefs is the bell refource next to 
philofophy or religion. 	BOYD. 

XLVI. 5. 	 did him 	 Did not not avife:] 
bethink himself. 	Fr. s'aviler. 	Cit u a c U. 

XLVI. 6. 	The waves thereof Allow and fluggilh were,  
Engryl with mud which did themiowle agrife, 
That every weighty thing they did upbeare,] 	It. 

feems to me that Spenfer had in view the lake Aiplialtus, or 
Afphaltites, commonly called the Dead Sca, when he wrote 
this defcription of the Idle Lake. 	I will cite Sandys, who, in 
his hiflory of the Holy-land, has given us the following re-
lation. 	" The river Jordan is at length devoured by that 
curled lake Afphaltites, fo named of the bitumen which it 
vomiteth ; (Pliny v. 16 ;) called alto the Dead Sea ; perhaps 
in that it nourifheth no living creature ; or for his heavy 
waters hardly to be moved by the winds ; (Juflin xxxvi. 6, 
Corn. Tacitus Hillor. v ;) fo extreme fiat, that whatfoevet is 
throwne thereinto not eafily finketh. 	Vefpatian, for a trial, 
caufed divers to be call in bound hand and foot, who floated 
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Ne ought niote ever iinck downe to the bottom 
there. 

XLVII.  
Whyles thus they ftrugled in that 1.rdle Wave, 

And ftrove in vainer  the One himfelle  to 
drowne;  

The other both from drowning for to fave ; 
Lo ! to that chore one in an auncient gowne, 
Whofe hoary locks great gravitie did crowne, 
Holding in hand a goodly arming fword, 
By fortune came, ledd with the troublous 

' 	fowne t 
Where drenched deepe he fownd in that dull 

ford  
The carefull fervaunt ftryving with his raging 

Lord. 
XLVIII.  

Him Atin fpying knew right well of yore, 
And lowdly cald ; 	" Help ! helpe, 0 Ar- . chimage, 
To fave my Lord in wretched plight forlore ; 
Helpe with thy hand, or with thy counfell 

fage : 	. 
as if fupported by fome fpirit." 	(Jofeph. De Bell. Judaic. 
v. 5.) 	I think the parallel may beeatily feen. 	Dante likewife 
hence imaged that dead and fluggilli lake which he names /a 
Inorta gora, 	Inf. C. viii. 	And TAO, in this Afplialtick lake, 
Places the ifland of Armida. 	See Tab, C. x. 62, xvi. 71. 

UPTON. 
XLVII. 6. 	Holding in hand a. goodly arming facord,J 	This 

tword Archimago had flolen from P. Arthur. 	See above, 
I'. Q. ii. iii. 18, and below, F. Q. ii. viii. 19. 	UpToN. 

VOL. III. 	 E e 
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Weake handes, but counfell is molt ftrong 
in age." 

Him when the old man faw, he woundred 
fore 

To fee Pyrochles there fo rudely rage: 
Yet fithens helpe, he Caw, he needed more 

Then pitty, he in haft approched to the Chore, 
XLIX. 

And cald ; 46  Pyrochles, what is this I fee ? 
What hellith fury hath at earit thee hent ? 
Furious ever I thee knew to bee, 
Yet never in this ftraunge ationifliment." 
" Tliefe flames, thefe flames," he cryde, " doe 

me torment !" 
" What flames," quoth he, 44  when I thee 

prefent fee 
In daunger rather to be drent then brent ?'' 
" Harrow ! the flames which me confume," • 

faid he, 
44  Ne can be quencht, within my fecret bowelles 

bee. 

X LVIII. 5. 	Weake handes, but counfell is niqt1 flrong in age.] 
That is, .in old age the hands are weak, but counfel moil 
firong. 	H 1.44 'Graphic 	i0 	100.rdeOlc, A 	Si 	(1,p4ons I, a ftaCvrips. 
Arillot. Pont. L. VI. 	UPTON. 

XLIX. 2. 	 Suddenly. 	See at earll] 
F. (,t. ii. iv. 14, where he ufes it for bytantly. 	Cii u ttcir . 

Ibid. 	 !wilt ?) 	Seized. 
See the note on hent, Shep. Cal. Feb. 	TODD. 

XLIX. 7. 	 drent then brent 	Drowned 1 
than burnt. 	CHURCli. 
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. 	. 	L. . 
" That carfed man, that cruel feend of hell, 

Furor, oh I Furor bath me thus bedight : 
Ilis deadly woundes within my liver fwell, 
And his whott fyre burnes in mine entralles 

bright, 
Kindled through his infernal! brond of fpight, 
Sidi late with him I batteill vaine would bofte; 
That now I weene loves dreaded thunder. 

light 
Does fcorch not halfe fo fore, nor damned 

ghofte 

L 1. 	That curled man, that cruel fccnd of hell, ts:c.i • The 
fame impaffioned exclamation is applied by Sir Trevifan to 
Defpair, " that turfed might, a man of hell." F. Q. i. ix. 28. 
The violent paffions appear to have been thus juilly branded, 
before the age of Spenfer, 	Thus, in Le Pelcrinaige de tic lin- 
mine, impr. par Anthoyne Verard, 4to. Paris, a patrage occurs 
relating to defpair

' 
 which is particularly obfervable as to fen. 

timent and exprellion, and applies to the illutiration of both 
circumtlances in Spenfer : " Comma la veille paretle frappa 
ti grit coup le pelerin de fa coignee que a terre labbatit. 	Et 
puis fe menalla de lui mettre au coul la corde du BOURREAU 
IIENFER nominee et appellee la corde du DESESTMACION." 
Sign. n. ult. Ch. xvi, 	Compare Sir Trevifan wearing an hempen 
rope, given him by Defpair, F. Q. i. ix. 22, 29. 	To DD. 

L. 3. 	 liver] 	Spenfer's my 	 own edi. 
tions, by an unperceived millake, read livers. 	The errour is 
admitted into no other edition but that of 1751. 	To b b. 

L. 7. 	 thunderThat is, -light] 
Lightning. 	This I apprehend to be a compound word of our 
poet's. 	All the editions make two ditlind words of thunder-. 
light. 	CHURCH. 	 4 

Mr. Upton's edition, and Tonfon's edition in 1758, have alto 
itidicioufly given thunder-light as a compound. 	Mr. Church's 
remark applies only to all the editions down to that of 1741. 

TODD. 

E el 
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In flaming Phlegeton does not fo felly rofte." 
LI. 

Which whenas Arcliimago heard, his griefe 
Ile knew right well, and hint attonce difarad : 
Then learcht his fecret woundes, and made a 

priefe 
Of every place that was with brazing harmd, 
Or with the hidden tier inly warmd. 
Which doen, he balmes and herbes thereto .  

applyde, 
And evermore 	with 	mightie 	fpels them 

charm(' ; 
That in ibort (pace he has them qualifyde, 

• And him milord to bath, that would have al- 
gates dyde. 

9. 	 ./0 	rofie.] 	or L. felly 	Cruelly 
fiercely. Ital. fellonc. 	So, in Milton's bycidas, ver. 91. " The 
Jd/wz winds." 	To D D. 

LI. 5. 	 tier inly 	So the fira n'armd.] 
edition reads, which Mr. Church alone follows. 	The fecond 
and every.other fuldequent edition read, " Or with the hidden 
fire too inly warm'd." 	I.3ut too appears needlers ; and .ficr, 
pronounsced as two fyllables, is not uncommon in Spencer. 	See 
F. Q. ii. ix. 13. I retain therefore the ori,ginal reading. 	TODD. 

LI. 6. 	 he hoboes 	herbes -  thereto 	exc.] ----- 	and 	 applydc, 
Archimago here applies not only herbs, but fpells, 	to the 
wounded Knight, according to the ancient practice of phy-
ficians; a circumliance which poets feldom fail of mentioning. 

UPTON. 
LI. 	 that 	hare 	 That.  9. 	 would 	algates ttode.] 

had wished by all means to dick. 	Sec the note on algates in the 
receding canto, ti. 37. 	Tony, 
, 	 . 
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CANTO VII. 
• 

Guyon findes Mammon in a delve 
Sunning his threqfhre bore; 

• Is by him tempted, and led downe 
To fie his fecrete Awe. 

I. • 
AS pilot well expert in perilous wave, 

That to a fiedlaft flarre his courfe bath bent, 
When foggy miftes or cloudy tempefts .have 
The faithful! light of that faire lampe yblent, 
And cover'd heaven with hideous dreriment; 
Upon his card and compas firmes his eye, 
The mayfiers of his long experiment, 

ARG. 2. 	Sunning his threafure] 	Milton moll probably had 
this !mirage in mind, when he wrote the following judicious 
and animated lines in Cumus: 

" You may as well fpread out the uNSUNN'D heaps 
" Of mifir's tregjitre by an outlaw's den, 
" And tell me it is talc, as bid me hope 
" Danger will wink on Opportunity, &c." 	Toon. 

Ibid. 	 his threafiffc hose;] 	From tbe Anglo-S. 
hopix, Jiwdidus, ,nucidas: 	not hoary, winch is from hap, 
callus. 	UPTON. 

I. 2. 	to 	1 I 	So all the I thing:
Spenfer 

— 	RA:41i f jlarre] 	 editions. 
gave, " to the itedfalt tlarre " meaning thereby the 

pok-yar ; as he calls it the fait/full light. 	Cif u act'. 
Mr. Upton propoles the fame reading. 	TODD. 
1. 5. 	 drerimentd 	Darhncfs.. 

Sec F. Q. i. viii. 9, 	—ii i  iten. 

E e 
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And to them does the Reddy heline apply, 
Bidding" his winged veall fairely forward fly : • 

if. 
So Guyon having loft his truilie Guyde, 	, 

Late left beyond•that Ydle Lake, proceedes 
Yet on his way, of none accompanyde; 
And evermore himfelfe with comfort feedes 
Of his own vertues and praife-worthie deedes. 
So, long he yodc, yet no adventure found, 
Which Fame of her Quill trompet worthy 

reedes ; 	 • 
For Rill he traveild through wide wailful!. 

ground, 
That nought but defert wildernefte iliewd all 

around, 
Hi. 

At haft he came unto a gloomy glade, 

I. his 	 'Tis the 9. 	 ranged refell] 	very exprellion of 
Pindar, ,Cs ii7:4711;p1, 01ymp. ix. 36; for the fails are her wings. 
" Vet:it-um pandimus alas, Virg. "En. iii, 320. 	UrTos. 

II. 4. 	And evermore him(iVe with comfort feedes 
(yids own vcrtues &c.] 	Philolophical exprellions of 

this kind often occur in our old writers. 	See my note on 
Milton's Par. L. B. iv. 37. 	" Then feed on thoughts, &e." 
Mr. Upton here traces the fentiment to Plato's ivwxfilrOcts x6rer 
xa 	o.K1,14cdp, 	and Cicero's 	" faturari bonarum cogitationum 
epulis." 	Tone. 

II. 8. 	he traveild through: - 	 wide wift?fidl ground, 
That nought hilt 4161 wildernIC fhewd all arownd.] 

Thus in the ancient allegory, entitled Le Pelerinaige de rid 
kumaine, the pilgrim meets the ill-favoured old woman Avarice, 
laden with riches, in a gloomy valley : " Comment le pelerin 
trouua rue patfonde railer plaine de hideurs, en laquelle it re-
contra me vielie plus bide gut cellos dont deffus eh pull., 
laquelle elicit etlraugement habillee, &c." 	TODD. 
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Cover'd with boughes and ninths from heavens 
light, 

Whereas he fitting found in fecret shade 
An uncouth, falvage, and uncivile Wight, 
Of griefly hew and fowle ill-favour'd fight ; 
His face with fmoke was tand, and eies were 

bleard, 
His head and beard with lout were ill bedight, 
His cole-blacke hands did .feeme to have ben 

feard 
In fmythes fire-fpitting forge, and nayles like 

clawes appeard. 

III. 4. 	An uncouth, falvage, &c.] 	This is exactly the de- 
fpription of Plutus in the play of that name by Ariftophanes ; 
ktutportrros, V. 78; Uvx047.4, v. 84; .tiaZTIZTO; C4,1-0.3' aCCIW;rett, v. 123. 
And in Lucian's Tinton we have the following defcription'of 
this Money-god, CAUTOLD44, puyoaaweos, as he is named : '11xf bc, 
spiOYTapc tilalat;)44, OVVICIVOLX:4 TkK &OCT tiNtg err en TO f'001 ii",. Cram-
yrov.vr, as in the IA line of this llanza, and nayles like clawes 
appear'd, with hooky nails, like the ravenous harpies. Perhaps 
too Spenfer had Piers Plowman before him, " And then came 
Coretis—wyth two tiered even," as in the prefent (lama. 	See 
alfo Chaucer, Rom. R. 202. 

" Full croked were his hondis two: 
" For Covetife is ever wode 
" To gripin othir folkis gode." 	UPTON, 

III. 9. 	In finythee Pe-4)4th% &c.] 	Spelt teems anciently 
to have more Limply liguilied di/pc/ft, without the low idea 
which we at prefent affix ' to 	it. 	Thus .111ilton, 	in Cumus, 
ver. 131. 

woom " When the dragon 
" Of Stygian darknefsfpets her thicketi gloom.' 

And Drayton, in the Barons Wars, of an exhalation : " Spelt eth 
his lightening forth," 13, ii. IL 35. 	T. ‘VA. RTO N. 

It is remarkable, however, that both Spenfees own editions 
read " tire-Mitting," not f*tling. 	TODD. 

E e 4 
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iv. • 
His yron cote, all overgrowne with ruff, 

Was underneath enveloped with gold ; 
Whofe gliftring glofre,darkned with filthy duff, 
Well yet appeared to have beene of old 	• 
A worke of rich entayle and curious mould, 
Woven with antickes and wy]d ymagery : 
And in his lap a maile of coyne he told, 
And turned upfide downe, to fcede his eye 

And covetous defire with his huge threafury. 
v.  

And round about him lay on every fide 
Great heapes of gold that never could be 

(pent; 
. 	 • 

Iv, 3. 	If71(! fe glylring glofFe, darkned with filthy deli, 
Well yet appeared &c.] 	Here, I think, darkned is 

pUf for was (loaned ; and therefore I would place a full flop 
after dull. 	Jo r(TI N. 

Mr. 1Varton fubferibes to Dr. Jortin's remark. 	See his 
(Were. on the Face. (2u. vol. ii. p. 11. 	I 	refpe&fully dillent 
front them. 	There is no elleipfis in this paffitie, and no period 
required after di it. 	If the learned 	criticks had followed the 
poet's lira edition, 	no difficulty would have occurred. 	But 
they were milled by, fiffifequent editions. 	-See the next note. 
The fenfe here is, Whore glittering gloffe, darkned (i. e. being 
darkned) with filthy duff, well appeared notwiiManding to have 
bet ne &c. 	Ton n. 

IV. 4. 	Well yet appeared] 	So 	the 	1411 	edition 	reads ;_ 
which 	Hughe s's 	recoil(' 	edition, 	the 	editions 	of 	1751, 	of 
Church, and Upton, rightly follow. 	Spenter's fecund edition 
reads, lets perfpicuoufly, "Well it appeared ;" and has been 
followed by all the folios, by Hughes's fill edition, and by 
Tonfon's edition of 1758. 	Tong. 

IV. 5. 	 rich 	Carving, 	 So of 	entaylej 	 fculpturc. 
Chaucer, Rein. R. 162. 

" An image 61.  anothl'r Waite." 
Ital. intagliare, intaglio. 	UPTO N. 
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Of which come were rude owre, not purifide 
Of Muleibers devouring element ; 
Some others were new driven, and difient 
Into great ingowes and to wedges fipiare ; 
Some in round plates withouten moniment: 
But molt were ifampt, and in their metal bare 

The antique fliapes of kinks and N.:21111.s firaung 
. 	and rare. 

vi. 
Soone as he Guyon firw, in great of 

And hale be role for to remove afide 
Thole pretious Nils from ftraungers envious 

fight, 
And downe them poured through an hole 

full wide 
Into the hollow earth, them there to hide: 
But Guyon, lightly to him leaping, flayd 
His hand that trembled as one terrilyde ; 
And though himfulte were at the tight dill 

mayd, 
Yet him perforce reftraynd, and to him doubt-

full fayd ; 

v. 7. 	Some in round plates tritlionlen moniment ;) 	Spelt as 
the Ital. monimento ; meaning here, image, jitreoiyiption, orna- 
ment; 7 ),,40-pax, gnoriiina, monumentum. 	Urro N . 

VI. 3. 	1'/rule' prctions hits) 	In 	the preceding 	fianza, 	he 
lays 	" great /caps of gold ;" and I had rather read here, 
" pretious heaps :" for inunediatt iy foam% s, 

" And downe them poured through an hole full wide :" 
for the metaphor, pouring ry kits, is very bath ; but not fo, 
pouring  qf heaps of uTalth. 	li ['TON. 
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VII.  
4; What art thou, Man, (if man at all thou art,) 

That here in defert haft thine habitaunce, 
And thefe rich 	hits of welth doek bide 

apart 
From the worldes eye, and from her right 

ufaunce ?" 	• 
Thereat, with flaring eyes fixed afkaunce, 
In great difdaine he anfwerd ; C 4  Hardy Elfe, 
That tiara: view my direful countenaunce ! 
I read thee rafti and beedleffe of thyfelfe, 

To trouble my ftill feate and heapes of pretious 
pelfe. 

VIII.  
" God of the world and worldlings I me call, 

Great Mammon, greateft god below the &ye, 

. VII. 3. 	And acre rich Ws] 	This is the reading of Spen- 
fer's firft edition, to which Hughes's fecond edition and Mr. 
Church's adhere, in conformity to " pretious hits" in the pre- 
ceding lIanza. 	All other editions read " rich heapes." 	Mr. 
Upton, however, acknowledges that'hiis is not improper here. 
Thus Barnefield, in his Lady Pecunia, 1603, fi. 14, has "mounts 
of money." 	TODD. 

VII. 4. 	 her 	 Is from 	right r?fauncel 
hrr to ha referred to wealth or world ? Not to world, for then 
it fhould be " hit right ufauuce.'i 	But heaps or hills of wealth 
require " their right ufaunce." 	UPTON. 

VIII. 1. 	God of the world and worldlings I me call, 
Great Mammon,] 	Mammon is mentioned in Matt. 

vi. !N., and Lithe xvi. 	13. 	Riches unjufily gained are the 
wages of the Devil, or of that invifible being, " the god of 
the world and worldlings ;" but I would rather, read, " god of 
this world and worldlings." 	So, in John xii. ;II. 	" Prince of 
this world." 	And in I Cor. ii. 6. 	" Prince of this age." 	in 
Milton's Par. Reg. B. iv. 203. 	Satan thus fays of Lindell, 
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That of my plenty poure out unto all, 
And unto none my graces do enqe : 
RiChes, renowme, and principality, 
Honour, date, and all this worldes good, . 
For which men fwinck and fweat Medi:ant-1y, 
Fro me do flow into an ample flood, 

And in the hollow earth liave their eternall 
, 	• 	brood. 

. 	ix. 
" Wherefore if me thou deigne to ferve and few, 

At thy commaund lo ! all thefe mountaines 
bee : 

Or if to thy great mind, or greedy vew, 
All thefe may not fuffife, there kill to thee 
.Ten.times fo much be nombred francke and 

. 	free." 
F 4  Mammon," faid he, " thy godheads vaunt 

is vaine, 
And idle offers of thy golden fee ; 

" God of this world invok'd, &c." 	Mammon is fuppofed to 
aflift men in their unrighteous acquilition of riches, 	hence 
Mammon in the Syriack, and Plates in the Greek languages, 
which fignify riches, signify likewile the god of riches. 	Ile is 
finely dekribed in Par. 14, B. i. 680, &e. 	limo N. 

VIII. 7. 	For which men lwinck) 	Labour. 	Sec alfo IL 36, 
and the note on Slop. Cal, April, ver. 99. 	'l'oDD. 

- 	 and 	 Fr. ix. 1. 	 few,] 	Follow. 
hirre. 	Uerow. 

IX. .Q. 	At thy commaund lo ! &c.] 	The temptation of Sir 
Guyon will remiad the reader of that fine paffage in Milton's 
Paradili. Regained, where Satan v.ainly assails our Lord with 
the fpecious offer of wealth, B. ii. 422-431. 	Spenfer indeed 
evidently alludes to the Temptatio4 M the Wildernels. 	To DD. 
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To them that covet fuch eye-glutting gain 
Proffer thy giftes, and fitter fervaunts entertains. 

X. 
" Me ill befits, that in derdoing armes 

And honours cult my vowed daies.do fpend, 
Unto thy bounteous baytes and pleating 

charmes,  
With which weake men thou witcheft,' to 

attend ; 
Regard of worldly mucke loth fowly blend 
And low abafe the high heroicke fpright, 
That ioyes for crownes and kingdomes to 

Contend : 
Faire shields, gay fieedes, bright armes, be 

my delight ; 
Thofe be the riches fit for an 	advenerous 

Knight." 
xl. 

" Vaine glorious Elle," faide he, " doe(' not 
thou west, 

X. 1. 	Mc ill befits,] 	It ill becomes me. 	Upton and Church 
follow the poet's own reading, be/its. 	The other editions read 
pyits. 	See the note on befits, F. Q. i. i. 30. 	Ton n. 

X. 5. 	 blend] 	Bkmijh. 	So he 
plus Of nt, F. Q. i. vi. 42. 

" Vet ill thou blaniefl me for having blurt 
" 11Iy name." 	Cii u 'MIL 

X. 8. 	Faire.//yields, gay ficedes, bright fumes, be my delight ; 
'/'h* be the riches/it for an adventurous Knight.) Thus 

Orlando refutes riches, Berni, Orl. limey. L. i. C. :15. 11. 19. 
" C non mi grava 

" D'etiermi polio a lifchio di morire, 
" Che di perieol foto, e di fatica 
" 11 cavalier 11 pati:e e ti nutrica." 	CIrrox. 
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That money can thy wantes at will fupply ? 
Sheilds fleecis, and armes, and all things for 

thee meet, 
It can purvay in twinckling of an eye ; 
And crownes and kingdomes to thee multiply. 
Do not I kings create, andthrow the crowns 
Sometimes to him that low in duff cloth ly, 
And him that raignd into his rowme thruft 

downe ; 
And, whom I lull, do heape with glory and 

renowne ?" 
xlf. 

-" All otherwifel" (aide he, " I riches read, 
And deeme them roote of all dilquietneffe ; 

.Firft got with guile, and then preferv'd with 
dread, 

And after spent with pride and lavinmeiTh, 
Leaving behind them griefe and heavinelli: : 
Infinite mifchiefes of them doe arize; 
Strife and debate, bloodshed and bitternefre, 
Outrageous wrong and hellillt covetize ; 

That noble heart, 	as great diflionour, 	doth 
defpize. 

xll. 3. 	Fidt got with guile, and then prefirrd with dread,] 
Compare Juvenal, Sat. xiv. 303. 

" Tantis pasta malls, curd majore metuque 
" Servantur." 	LIPTON. 

X I I. 	 di/honour,] 	I 9. 	- as great 	 read, with 
Spenfer's full edition, " in great dillionpur," unich is the fame 
did in great (Wain. 	Cnuitcn. 

Thu fecond and fubfequeut editions read " That noble hart, 
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XIII. 

" N-0 thine be kingdomes, ne 	the fcepters 
thine ; 

But realmes and rulers thou doeft both con-
found, 

And loyall truth to treafon doer' incline : 
Witneire the guiltletie blood pourd oft on 

ground ; 
The crowned often flaine ; the flayer cround ; 
The facred diademe in peeces rent ; 
And purple robe gored with many a wound; 
Caftles furprizd; great cities fackt and brent : 

So mak'ft thou kings, and gayneft wrongful' 
government ! 

We 

" Long were to tell the troublous flormes that 
toile 

The private ftate, and make the life unfweet : 
Who fwelling fayles in Catian lea dot") 

crofl'e, 
And in frayle wood on Adrian gulf cloth 

fleet, 
Doth not, I weene, ro many evils meet." 

as great dilhonour cloth defpize," that is, The which a noble 
heart cloth defpite as a great dithonour. 	That is perpetually 
tiled for the which ; and the particles a, the, are as frequently 
omitted. 	UPT 0 IL 

XIV. 4. 	 Adrian Gulf] 	The Adriatick 
fea, or Gulf of Venice. 	That and the Caiiiian fea are both,  
noted for dangerous fcas. 	Cu u ac H. 
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Then Mammon wexing wroth; " And why 
then," fayd, 

" Are mortall men fo fond and undifcreet 
So evil thing to feeke unto their ayd; 

And, having not, complaine ; and, having it, 
upbrayd ?" 

xv. 
" Indeed," quoth he, " through fowle intern-

peraunce, 
Frayle men are oft captiv'd to covetife : 
But would they thinke with how final! al- _ lowafince 
Untroubled nature cloth herfelfe fuffife, 
Such fuperfluities they would defpife, 

. Which with fad cares empeach our native 
ioyes. 

At the well-head the purest ftreames arife ; 
But mucky filth his braunching armes an. 

"oyes, 
And with uncomely weedes the gentle wave ae-

cloyes. 
, vv. 6. 	 And why then, fayd.] 	And 

why then, fayd he. 	Au uncommon elleiplis. 	TDnD. 
XV. 1. 	 he,] 	Sir Guyon. 	CI: u uc quoth 	 it . 
XV. 3. 	But would they thinke with how finall allow:knee 

Untroubled nature doth herfelfe Mile, &c.] 	Luca; 
L. iv. 377. 

" Difcite (Nam parvo liceat producere vitam, 
" Et quantum natura petat." 	JORTIN. 

XV. 6. 	 Binder. 	UPTON. empeach] 
XV. 9. 	

Chokes, accloyes.] 
or clogs up. See the note on accloyeth, Shep. Cal. fed. TODD. 
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" The Antique world, in his firft flowring youth, 
Fownd no defeet in his Creators grace ; 
But with glad thankes, and unreproved midi, 
The guifts of tbveraine bounty did embrace 
Like angels life was then mess happy cace: 
But later ages pride, like corn-fed !teed, 
Abufd her plenty and fat-lwolne encreace 
To all licentious lull, and gan exceed 

The rneufure of her meane and natural! firft 
need. 

XVII. 

" Then gan a curfed hand the quiet wombe 

xvt. J. 	 truth,] 	So unreproved 
Milton, Par. Lod, B. iv. 492. 

" So Ipake our general Mother, and with eyes 
" Of conjugal affeCtion unreprov'd-" 	Tit via. 

Milton, I think, ufes unreprov'd for blanielcfs, innocent, fuch 
as could not be reproved. 	But Spenfer by unreprored truth 
means jineerity. 	The fenfe is, The antique world was jincerely 
thankful for the grace or favour of its Creator. 	en URCH. 

XVI. G. 	But later ages pride, like corlted fieed, 
Abufd her plenty and fat fwolne encreali! &c.) 	Our 

poet, like his royal miiirefs, was a great reader of Boetius, and 
feems here to have him in view, Confol. Phil. L. ii. v. 

" Felix nimium prior xtas— 
" Ileu! primus quis fuit ille, 
" Auri qui pondera tedi, 
" Gemmafque latere volentes 
" Pretiofa pericula fodit ?" 

The comparifon is happy, of the corn:fed fleed to the pride of 
later ages; and fcriptural : " They were as fed 1toiji4,' 	Jer. v. 
8. Pity kicked, and grew fat, and wanton, c.,ic cal-4 raliro4 4xor;;-• 
occ; igri 004p», It ?. 506. 	UPTOY. 

XVII. I. 	Then gan &c..] 	Milton, fpeaking of. Mammon, 
fags, in Par. L. 13. 1. 68+.  
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Of his great grandmother with fteele to 

ivound 
And the hid trearures in her facred tbmbe 
With faeriledge to dig : Therein he fownd 
Fountaines of gold and filver to abownd, 
Of which the matter of his huge defire 
And pompous pride eftfoones he did coin- 

_ 	pownd ; 
Then Avarice gan through his veines infpire 

Ilis greedy flames, and kindled• life-devouring 
fire," 

• • 	• 	• 	• 	. 	" by him firft 
" Men alto, and by his fuggellion taught, 
" Ranfack'd the center, and with impious hands 
" Rifled the bowels of their mother earth 

' 	" For treafures better hid." 
Spenfer, I think, gave " the quiet tombe," and " her facred 
wombe." 	The fenfe, this way, appears to me much finer; and , 
fuch tranfpofitions, by the printer's millake, are frequent in 
the firft edition. 	So Fletcher, who never lofes fight of our 
poet, Purp. IA C. viii. ft. 27. 

" Oh hungrie metal!, falfe deceitful! ray, 
" Well laid'ft thou dark, preft in th' earth's hidden ViOM BE ; 
" Yet, through our mother's entrails cutting way, 
" We dragge thy buried corfe from hellyh tombe." Cit U RC la. 
The propofed emendation is perhaps not necell'ary. 	The 

poet, I conceive, could not intend the expreffion, " to wound 
the quiet tombe ;" for that teems hardly reconcileable to fenfe. 
The words, both of Spenfer and Milton, are an allufiou, 
as every clallical reader mutt have noticed, to Ovid, Net. 
I. 138. 

• " Itum 	in tifCera terra; eft 
" Quafque recondiderat, Stygiifque admoverat umbris, 
" .Wodiuntur opes." 

Pletcher's phrafe, " to dragge the buried metal' from hellifh 
tombe," is JO; but is not analogous to the idea of a " hand 
founding a tomb." 	TODD. 

VOL. III. 	 F f 
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XVIII.  

cg Sonne," faid he then, " lett be thy bitter. 
fcorne, 

And leave the rudenefre of that antique age 
To them, that liv'd therin in ftate forlorne. 
Thou, that doeft live in later times, muft wage 
Thy workes for wealth, and life for gold 

engage. 
If then thee lift my offred grace to ufe, 
Take what thou pleafe of all this furplufage ; 
If thee lift not, leave have thou. to refute 

But thing refufed doe not afterward accufe." 
XIX.  

" Me lift not," laid the Elfin Knight, " receave 
Thing offred, till I know it well be gott; 
Ne wote I but thou didlt thefe goods bereave 
From rightfull owner by unrighteous lott, 
Or that blood-guiltineffe or guile them blott." 

• . " Perdy," quoth he, " yet never eie did yew, 
Ne tong did tell, ne hand thefe handled not; 

XVIII. J. 	lett be] 	Leave 0; away with. 
Cutintn. 

XVIII. 4. must wage 
Thy workes &c.] 	To wage war, bellum gerere, 

is properly expretied. 	To wage works, that is, to carry on thy 
works, or to work, is an abufe, as the grammarians fay, of the 
pbrafe. 	But the lawyers fay to wage law. 	UPTON. 

Mutt wage, i. e. muft pledge. 	CHURCH. 
XIX. 7. 	hand theft: handled 	Two ne- ue 	 not,] 

gatives ufually make an affirmative, as in Milton, Par. L. 13, 
xi.,390. 

",nor 	his 	ken could 	eye not 
8  The empire of Negus :" 
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But fafe I have them kept in fecret mew . 

rrom hevens fight and powre of al which them 
pourfew." 

xx. 
" What fecret place," quoth he, " can fafely 

hold 
So huge a maffe, and hide froth heavens eie ? 
Or where haft thou thy wonne, that fo much, 

gold 
Thou cant preferve from wrong and robbery ?" 
" Come thou," quoth he, " and fee." So by 

and by. 
Through that thick covert he him led, and 

fownd 
A darkfome way, which no man could defcry, 
That deep defcended through the hollow 

grownd, 
And was with dread and horror comp.affed 

arownd. 	• 

That is, He faw the empire &c. 	But the old Englith poets 
frequently ufe two and fornetimes three negatives, without in- 
tending an affirmative. 	So Chaucer, p. 110. edit. Urr. 	• 

" Ne comfort in this time ne had he none." 	CHURCH. 
---r 	wonne,] XX. 3. 	thy 	Habitation-. 	The word is 

often 'thus ufed as a fubftantive in Spenfer. 	UPTON. 
XX. 7. 	4 darkciome way, &c.] 	Mammon leads Sir Guyon 

into the fubterranean caverns of the earth, and difcovers to 
bim his treafures. 	" Ibaut obfcuri &c." 	Virg. Zn. iv. 268. 
Compare Ovid, Met. iv. 432. 

" Eft via declivis, funefta nubila taxo ; 
" Ducit ad infernas pe- muta !Hernia fedes." 

See alfo Met. xiv. 122. 	Urrox. 

f2 
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X X h 
• At length they came into a larger fpace, 

That ftretcht itfelfe into an ample playne ; 
Through which a beaten broad high- way 

• did trace, 
That ilreight did lead to Plutoes griefly 

rayne: 
By that wayes fide there fate infernall Payne, 

XXI. 1. 	At length they came &c.] 	Spenfer often repeat- 
edly introduces his allegorical figures, which he fometimes 
defcribes with very little variation from his firft reprefentation; 
particularly, Difdain, Fear, Envy, and Danger. 	In this poem 
we likewife meet with two HELLS ; here, and in B. i. v. 31. 

T. WA RTON. 
XXI. 3. 	Through which a beaten broad high way did trace,) 

Compare Milton's defcription of the infernal environs, after. 
Satan has palled through them, Par. Loft, B. ii. 1024. 

" Sin 	Death and 	amain 
" Following his track, fuch was the will of Heaven, 
" Pav'd after him a broad and beaten way 
" Over the dark abyfs—" 	Toni). 

rayne :I 	our old X X I. 4, 	 Reign in 
poetry is ufed for realm or region. 	And thus Milton, I'ar. L. 
B. i. 543. " The reign of Chaos Sze." 	UPTON. 

XXI. 5. 	By that wayes fide ekci 	Refpthing the allego- 
rical perfonages which follow, much intereftilt information is 
to be found in the Differtations prefixed to this poem. TOAD. 

Ibid. 	By that wayes fide there fate infernall Payne,) 	So the 
fecond edition and the folios read. 	The firft edition reads in- 
ternall. 	They are all infernall all diabolical imps of Erebus 
and Night; as the reader may fee in Cicero De Nat. Deor. iii. 
17, and may confult at his leifure the notes of Dr. Davis. 	If 
internal is Spenfer's.own correction; then thefe horrid imps, 
that befet the entrance into hell, are all charaderifed from the 
firft, which is Payne, as infernal ; for the epithet is applicable 
to them all: but if internal is Spenfer's reading, then Payne is 
partie,ularly eliarafterifed; fuch payne as alias men internally : 
fo particularly he chara&erifes tumuli:ants Strife, cruel Revenge, 
&c. 	If Spenfer therefore wrote internal, we mutt explain it, 
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And faft betide him fat tumultuous Strife ; 
The one in hand an yron whip did ftrayne, 
The other brandifhed a.bloody knife; 

And both did path their teeth, and both did 
threaten Life. 

. 	XXII, 
On th' other fide in one corart there fate 

Cruel! Revenge, and rancorous Defpight,. 	, 
Difloyall Treafon, and hart-burning Hate ; 
But gnawing Gealofy, out of their fight 
Sitting alone, his bitter lips did bight; 
And trembling Feare ftill to and fro did fly, 
And found no place wher fafe he fliroud 

him might: 
Lamenting Sorrow did in darknes lye; 

And Shame his ugly face did hide from living 
eye. 

XXIII. 	. 

And over them fad Horror with grim hew 

pain that affliCts men internally ; if infernal, which I rather 
think, then this general epithet, though joined to Payne, us 
Minding fiat, is applicable to them all. 	UPTON. 

Mr. Church appears to have been of the fame opinion, and 
accordingly reads infernall. 	So does the edition of 1753. 	In 
Hughes's fecond edition it is internal ; and the edition of 17.51; 
affecting probably to emend the paffage, reads eternal. 	TODD. 

X XI. 8. 	brandi/hcd 	bloody knye,] 	This is a 	 copied 
from Chaucer, Knight's Tale, 2005. 	" Cuntek with bloody 
knye" i. e. Contention, Strife, " geminumque tenens Difeor- 
dia ferrum," Statins, L. vii. 	UPTON. 

XXIII. 1. 	And over them fad Horror &c.3 	That is, over 
thofe infernal imps mentioned in the two preceding flanzas. 
ilnd after him, that is, after Ilorror: 	* 

IP f 3 
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'Did alwaies fore, beating his yron wings ; 
And after him owles and night-ravens flew, 
The hatefull meffengers of heavy things, 
Of death and dolor telling sad tidings ; 
Whiles fad Celeno, fitting on a clifte, 
A fong of bale and bitter forrow fings, 
That hart of flint afonder could have rifte ; 

Which having ended after him the flyeth fwifte, 

XXIV. 

All thefe before the gates of Pluto lay ; 
By whom they palling fpake unto them 

nought. 
But th' Elfin Knight with wonder all the way 
Did feed his eyes, and fild his inner thought. 
At laft him to a litle dore he brought, 
That to the gate of hell, which gaped wide, 
Was next adioyning, ne them parted ought : 

" Whiles fad Celeno, fitting on a clifte, 
" A fong of bale and bitter forrow fings." 

Thefe verfes are finely turned ; and the repetition of the let- 
ters has a vifible force. 	" In prxrupta confedit rupe Celamo, 
infelix vates," Virg. iEn. iii. 24.5. 	UPTON. 

XXIV. 7. 	them 	 This is ne 	parted ought:] 	the 
reading of Spenfer's fecond edition, and was probably thus 
altered by him, as Mr. Upton alfo obferves, that the fame word 
might not needlefsly rhyme to itfelf. 	It was before "ne them 
parted nought," which the editions of 1751 and of Church fol-
low ; and Mr. Church afligns the reafon of his choice, by re-
ferring to his note on ft. 19, " ne hand thefe handled not." 

, But here 44  ne them parted ought," that is, " and parted them 
not at all," is more perfpicuoup; and is acccordingly adopted 
in all the other editions. 	TODD. 
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Betwixt them both was but a litle ftride, 

That did the Houfe of Richeffe from hell-mouth 
divide. 

xxv. 
Before the dore fat felfe-confuming Care, 

Day .  and night keeping wary watch and 
ward, 

For feare least Force or Fraud ihould una. 
ware , 

Breake in, and fpoile.  the treafure there in 
gard : 

Ne would he fuller Sleepe once thether-ward 
Approch, albe his drowfy den were next; 
For next to Death is Sleepe to be compard; 

' Therefore his houfe is unto his annext : 
Here Sleep, there Richefie, and hel-gate them 

both betwext. 
XXVI. 

So foon as Mammon there arrivd, the dore 
To him did open and affoorded way : 
Him followed eke Sir Guyon evermore, 
Ne darkneffe him ne daunger might difmay. 

XXV. 5. 	 Hellis which gaped wide,] 	-gate 
always wide open. 	See Virg. rEn. vi. 127, and Milton's Par. 
Loft, B. ii. 884. 	UPTON. 

XXV. 7. For next to Death is Sleepe to be compard ;) Death 
and Sleep were brothers; both foes of Night and Erebus: 
Hence Homer, II. 4". 231. 

ErS"Thr,) 44.4C7orro zacnvp>,,r,t) eaPCGTOtO. 
Hence too Virg. ,En. vi. 278. 

" Tuna confanguineus Lethi Sopor." 	UPTON. 

F f 4 
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. Soone as he entred was, the dore ftreightway 
Did Ihutt, and from behind it forth there lept 
An ugly Feend, more fowle then difinall day; 
The which with nionftrous ItalIce behind him 

ftept, 
And ever as he went dew watch upon him kept, 

XXVII. 
Well hoped hee, ere long that hardy Gueft, 

If ever covetous hand, or luftfull eye, 
Or lips he layd on thing that likt him bell, 
Or ever fleepe his eie-ftrings did untye, 
Should be his pray; And therefore 1011 on 

hve 
He over him did hold his cruel! clawes, 
Threatning with greedy gripe to doe him dye, 

. And rend in peeces with his ravenous pawes, 
If ever he tranfgreft the fatal! Stygian lawes. 

xxviu. 
That Houfes forme within was rude and ftrong, 

Lyke an huge cave hewne out of rocky cute, 
From whole rough vaut the ragged breaches 

hong 
ranboft with maffy gold of glorious guifte, 
A nd with rich metall loaded every rifte, 
That heavy ruine they did feeme to threatt ; 

XKVI. 7. 	An ugly Feend more fowle then difinall day,] 	A 
fiend more foul than a difmal day. 	Methinks the image is 
more ftriking, than if the fiend had been compared to night. 
Nweri imoic, II. It. 47, Od. x'. Gos. 	" Black it stood as night.°  
Milton, Par. LA B. ii. 670. 	UPTON. 
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• And over them Arachne high did lifte 
Her cunning web, and fpred her fubtile nett, 

Enwrapped in fowle fmoke and clouds more 
. 	black than iett. 

XXIX. 
Both roofe, and floore, and walls, were all of 

gold, 
tut overgrowne with duff and old decay, 
And hid in darknes, that none could behold 
The hew thereof; for vew of cherefull day 
Did never in that Houle itfelfe difplay, 	. 
But a faint lhadow of uncertein light ; 
Such as a lamp, whofe life does fade away ; 
Or as the moone, cloathed with dowdy night, 

Does Phew to him that walkes in feare and fad 
affright. 

XXIX. 6. 	 light a faint fhadow of uncertein 	; 
Such as a lamp, whole life does fadc away ; 
Or as the mousse, cloathed with dowdy night, 
Doesjhew to him that walk's is:flare &c.) 	Virg. 

La. vi. 268. 
" !bruit obfcuri fola fub node per umbrain, 
" Quale per incertam lunam fub lace maligna 
" lilt itet in lilvis; ubi ccelum condidit umbra 
" Jupiter, et. rebus nox abttulit atra colorem." 

JORTIY. 
Compare F. Q. i. i. 4. 	And Taffo, C. xiii. 2. 

" E lace incerta e fcolorita, e matt, 
" Quale in nubilo ciel dubbia 1i vede, 
" Se '1 di a la notte, 6 s' ells it lui fuccede." 

See alfo Taffo, C. xiv. 37. And add Apoll. Rhodius, Argon. 
iv. 1479: 

;/ 	i/4 ;71,4X13 vs Tt 4 	 piiIN P 

"H ill, ;i 11C0,01,711Y iITZXAt'41.7oill 317%s.  

Which verfes Virgil has imitated, /En . iv. 453 	UPTON. 
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XXX. 
In all that rowme was nothing to be feene 

But huge 	great . yron chefts, and coffers 
strong, 

All bard with double bends, that none could 
weene 

Them to enforce by violence or wrong; 
On every fide they placed were along. 

• But all the grownd with fculs was fcattered 
And dead mens bones, which round about 

were flong ; 
Whole lives, it teemed, whilome there were 

• flied, 
And their vile carcafes now left unburied. 

XXX. 1. 	In all that rowme was nothing to be feene 
But huge great yron chyle and afersyrong, 
All bard with double bends,] 	It is not improbable 

that Hogarth might have noticed, and been pleafed with, this 
defcription. 	The pidure of the RAKE'S PROGRESS,which 
prefents us with a view of the hero, after the death of his ava-
ricious father, in a room where the furniture confifis princi-
pally of fimilar ehdls and coffers, certainly leads us to admire 
the minute difcrimination of the moral painter, as well as of 
the moral poet. 	TODD. 

XXX. 5. 	But all the ground with fends watycattered, 
And dead ?tarns bones,] 	This !mirage has been 

already mentioned by Mr. \Varton as refembling a defcription 
in 	the Seven Champions. 	See the note on F. Q. i. iv. 36. 
But there is probably an allution alfo to the meadow of the 
Syrens, Odgft: ti. 45. 	 . 

Y 	arti40 Sls 710x4 	44; 	 I, . 
'AISspe;:tv TrzZotaireer, x. r. A. 

Chapman, the tranflator of Ilomer, appears to have chofeu the 
fume expreffion as Spenfer : 

. " And round about it rtinnes a hedge or wall 
" Of dead mats Wiles." 	TODD. . 
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XXXI.  

They forward paffe; ne Guyon yet fpoke word, 
Till that they came unto an yron dore, 
Which to them opened of his ovine accord, 
And fhewd of riche& filch exceeding {tore, 
As eie of man did never fee before, 
Ne ever could within one place be fownd, 
Though all the wealth, which is or was of 

yore, 
. 	Could gatherd be through 411 the world 

arownd, 
And that above were added to that under 

grownd. 
XXXII.  

The charge thereof unto a covetous Spright 
- Commaunded was, who thereby did attend, 

And warily awaited day and night, 
- 	From other covetous Feends it to defend, 

Who it to rob and ranfacke did intend. 
Then Mammon, turning to that Warriour, 

faid ; 
44  Loe, here the worldes bra ! foe, here the ti 

end, 
• xxxf. 3. 	Irlich to them opened of his ozone accord,] 	So, 
in Milton, Par. L B. v. 234. 	" The gate fell-opened wide." 
See alfo B. viii. 205. 	Mr. Upton confiders both poets as al- 
hiding to Homer, 11. :. 749, where the gates of heaven open 
fpontaneous. 	I an perfuuded, however, by the expreflions in 
this pailiige, that .pctifer was thinking of Holy Writ, Acts xii. 
10. " When they were pall the fill and the fecund ward, they 
came unto the i'an gate that'leadeth unto the city; which 
opened to them of ;ts own accord." 	TODD. 
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_ To which al men do ayme, rich to be made ! 
Such grace now to be happy is before thee laid." 

xxSIII. 
" Certes," fayd he, " I n,  ill thine offred grace, 

Ne to be made fo happy doe intend ! 
Another blis before mine eyes I place, 
Another happines, another end. 
To them, that lift, thefe bale regardes I lend: 

, But I in armes; and in atchievements brave, 
Do rather choofe my flitting houres to fpend, 

.And to be lord of thole that riches have, 
Then them to have my felfe, and be their fer, 

vile fclave." 

XXXIII. 1. 	Certes, fayd he, I nill thine offered grace, 
Ne to be made fo happy doe intend n 	Mam- 

mon faid juft above, " fuch grace now to be happy is before 
thee laid." 	The Knight replies, I Mil, I ne will, I will not, I 
refute thine offered favour, nor to be made fo happy do intend. 
There is an ambiguity in the word happy, which if the reader 
undertiands not, he will lofe the fmartnefs of the reply. 	Thus 
3onfon, in the Alchemy I : 

" lie may make us both happy in an houre." 
See alfo Homer, II. a'. 68. 'A444 yitxafoc 'eat icptIca, yin beat!, 
i. e. 	LOCU PLETIS, 	per arvum. 	Schol. 	 faxetfcc, 	irXerTioc, 	and 
Ilur. Sat. viii. Lib. 2. 

" Ut Nafidieni juvit to canna beati?" 
And hence. I explain the epithet given to Seftius, Ilor. L. i. 
Od. 4. " 0 beate Sefli," meaning that he was rich, and in 
happy circuintiances. 	U rr o N . 

XXXIII. 8. And to be lord of thole that riches have, 
Then them to hare mykyand be ;heir ferrite fclare.] 

Cyrus told Cnefus that he had his treaflires :oo ; " for I make 
my friends rich," faid he, " and reckon then both as treafurcs 
and guards." 	Xenophon, Cyr. 10. p. 584. edit. Ilutchinfon ; 
vherc the learned editor mentions a like fay lig of Alexander, 
who, being aflted where his troafures were, anfwered, here, 
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xxxiv. 

Thereat the Feend his gnathing teeth did grate, 
And griev'd, fo long to lacke his greedie pray; 
For well he weened that fo glorious bayte 
Would tempt his Gueft to take thereof affay: 
Had he fo doen, he had him fnatcht away 
More light than culver in the faulcons lift: 
Eternall God thee Cave from fuck decay I 
But, whenas Mammon law his purpofe mitt, 

Him to entrap unwares another way he wift. 
xxx v. 

Thence, forward he him ledd and thortly brought 
Unto another rowme, whofe dore forthright 
To him did open. as it had beetle taught: 

.Therein an hundred raunges weren pight, 
And hundred fournaces all burning bright; 
By every fournace many Feends did byde, 

pointing to his friends. 	And Ptolomy, the fon of Lagus, faid, 
That it more became a king to make others rich, than to be 
rich himfelf. 	See Plutarch 's Apophthegms. 	UrToN. 

XXX1V. I. 	Thereat the Feend his gavhing teeth did grate, 
And griev'd fo long to lack &c.] 	See Mr. 

Warton's note oz 	this paffage at the end of the canto ; its 
length occafioning it to be there inferted. 	To D D. 

XXXIV. 6. 	More light then culver in the /anions All.] 	Vir: 
gil, XII. xi. 721. 

" QU'AM facile accipiter faxo facer ales ab alto 
" Confequitur pennis fublimein in nube coltimbam, 
" Comprenfamq; tenet, pedibufq; evifcerat tincis." 

The fame kind of fimile he has again, F. Q. ii. viii. 50. 	Com- 
Pare Statius, The& viii. 675, Ovid, Met: vi. 516, and Arioflo, 
e. ii. 50. 

" Come cafca dal ciel falcon maniero, 
" Che levar veggia l'anitra, o'l colombo." 	UPT.ON7 
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Deformed creatures, horrible in fight; 
And every Feend his bufie paines applyde 

To melt the golden metall, ready to be tryde. 
XXXVI.  

One with great bellowes gathered filling ayre, 
And with knit wind the fewell did inflame ; 
Another did the dying bronds repay re 
With yron tongs, and fprinckled ofte the fame 

'With liquid waves, fiers Vulcans rage to tame, 
Who, mayftring them, renewd his former heat 
Some fcuind the drofle that from the metal! 

came ; 
Some ftird the molten owre with ladles great : 

And every one did fwincke, and every one did 
fweat. 

XXXVII.  
But, when an earthly wight they prefent law 

XXXVI. 1. 	One with great bcllowes &c.] 	Virg. ./En. 
viii. 449. 

" Alii 	follibus ventofis 	auras 
" Accipiunt redduntque; alii Ilridentia tingunt 
" /Era lacu: gemit impofitis incudibus antrutn." 

See Homer, D. o. 468. 	JORTIN. 
XXXVI. 7. 	Some fcumd the drofe &c.] 	The employment 

of thefe fiends teems to have given the hint to Milton, where 
he fpeaks of the fallen angels as butily employed undcr the 
diration of Mammon, Par. Loft, B. i. 702, &c. 	CII IlItCli. 

XX:4VI. 8. 	Some ftird the molten owre with ladles great; 
And every one did fivincke, &c.) 	When Thetis 

came to Vulcan, the found him thus (winking and fweating, 
TOY raj:Vona, Il. a. 372. 	Compare Callirnachus, In Dian. 
ver. 49, &c. 	And Virgil, ./En. viii. 445, &c. 	UPTON. 

XXXVII. 1. 	But, when an earthly Rte.] So the firil edition 
reads; which the editions of 1751, Church, and Upton, fol- 
low. 	The rett read either "when eh" or." whams." 	Tura)* 
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Gliftring in armes and battailous Gray, 
Prim their whot work they did themlelves 

withdraw 
To wonder at the fight; for, till that day, 
They never creature Caw that cam that way: 
Their raring eyes fparckling with ferVent fyre 
And ugly shapes did nigh the Man difmay, 

,, That, were it not for fliame, he would retyre ; 
Till that him thus befpake their foveraine lord 

and fyre ; 
XXXVIII.  

" Behold, thou Faeries fonne, with mortal! eye, 
That living eye before did never fee ! 
The thing, that thou didft crave fo earneftly, 

„ To weet whence all the wealth late ihewd 
by mee 

Proceeded, lo ! now is reveald to thee. 
Here is the fountaine of the worldes good ! 
Now therefore, if thou wilt enriched bee, 
Avife thee well, and 	chaunge thy wilful! 

mood ; 
Leaft thou perhaps hereafter with, and be with- 

ftood." 	• 
XXXIX.  

" Suffife it then, thou Money-god," quoth hee, 

XXXVII. 5. 	 He creature] 	means earthly 
creature. 	Cir u Refl. 

NXXVII. 6. 	Their flaring eyes fparckling with fervent fyrel 
Plato, fpeaking of the infernal tormentors, has thus called 
them, anion ggiasiortr iSstry, .11e Repub. lilt. x. 	Urros. 
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" That all thine ydle offers I refufe: 
All that I need I have ; what needeth Mee 
To covet more then I have caufe to ufe ? 
With fuch vaine Nieces thy worldlinges vyle 

abufe ; 
But give me leave to follow mine einprife 
Mammon was much difpleafd, yet no'te he 

chufe 
But beare the rigotir of his bold mefprife; 

And thence him forward ledd, him further to 
entife, 

XL 
tie brought him, through a darklom narrow 

ftrayt, 
To a broad gate all built of beaten gold : 
The gate was open; but therein did wayt 
A fturdie Villein, firyding itiffe and bold, 
As if the High& God defy he would.: 

XXXIX. 8, 	 . 	 Contempt, mefprife,] 	 or 
neglee 1. Fr, 	The fecond edition, by an brrour of the prefs, 
reads melpife, which fome editions have followed, 	TODD. 

XL. 1. 	 darhjimw 	ftrayt,] 	That is, a 	narrow 
Peet, " Strata viarum." 	The letters anfwer to the rhyme. 

UPTON. 
XL. 5. 	As if the Iiigheft God].  The 283d page of Spen- 

fer's firft edition contains the Jail five lines of this ftanza, and 
the three fubfequent ftanzas ; and the table of Errata to that 
edition, direCis the alteration of the to that in the aforefaid 
page. 	Either we mull alter therefore, as Mr. Lipton obferves, 
the into that, in the prefent patine; or in ft. 42, " the Villein" 
into " that Villein ;" or in ft. 43. " the fierce Carle" into 
" that fierce Carle." 	Mr. Upton has made the alteration here 
into " that 1-lighell God." 	Mn. Church, and Tonfon's edition 
of 1758, retain the original reading, " the Higheft God ;" to 
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In his right hand an yron club he held, 
But he himfelfe was all of golden mould, 
Yet had both life and fence, and well could 

weld 
That curled weapon, when his cruell roes he 

queld. 
XLI. 

Difdayne he called was, and did difdayne 
To be fo cald, and who fo did him call:. 
Sterne was his looke, and full of ftomackc 

vayne ; 	• 
His portaunce. terrible, and feature tall, 
Far palling th' hight of men terreariall ; 

. 	. 
which I adhere, as conceiving the paffage to be more etnplia-
tical in its prefent than in its altered hate ; and as believing 
the alteration that to have been defigned for " the fierce 
Carle," ft. 43. 	TODD. 

XL. 7. 	But he himfelfe was all of golden mould,] 	This is 
the reading of Spenfer's fecond edition, which Mr. Upton fol-
lows ; who alfo obferves that the reafon of this line being cor-
rupted in the firft edition is eafily feen, viz. the word yron in 
the preceding line having caught the printer's eye. 	Thus, 

" In his right hand an yron club he held, 
" And he himfelfe was all of yron mould—" 

The fecond edition may be certainly confidered as the poet's 
own correction. 	We.are to obferve alfo that he changed And 
into But. 	The edition of 1751, and Mr. Church, however, 
follow the firlt edition; but every other edition adheres to the 
fecond. 	TODD. 

XLI. 1. 	Difdayne he called was,] 	We have another mon- 
'irons giant of the fame 'name in F. Q. vi. vii. 44. 	Difdain is 
a Fairy Knight introduced in Ariofto, C, xlii. 53, 64, who frees 
Rinaldo from the monfier Jealopfy. 	UPTON. 

XLI. 3. 	Sterne was his 104(1 	So the firft edition, and 
right, 	AuyOr StpxOptroc. 	The fe-ond edition, and the folio of 
1609, read " Sterne was to looke." 	UPTON. 

VOL. III. 
	 c g 
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Like an huge gyant of the Titans race ; 
That made him fcorne all creatures great 

and fmall, 
And with his 'pride all others powre deface : 

More fitt  emongif black fiendes then men to 
have his place, 

XLII. • 
Soone as thole glitterand armes he did efpye, 

That with their brightneile made that dark-
nes light,  

His harmefull club he gan to hurtle hye, 
And threaten batteill to the Faery Knight ; 
Who likewife gan himfeffe to batteill dight, 
Till Mammon did his hafty hand withhold, 
And counfeld him abftaine from perilous 

fight ; 
For nothing might abath the Villein bold, 

Ne mortall fteele emperce his mifcreated mould. 
XLIII.  

So having him with rea fon pacifyde, 

XLII. 2. 	 that darknes] 	The 	of edition 
1751 has here altered that into the, without any authority; 
millaking, I 	fuppofe, the direction of the table of Errata, 
which fubftitutes that for the, not the for that, in the page of 
which this ftanza forms a part. 	See the notes on ft. 40, ver. 5; 
and IL 43, ver. 2. ' It is remarkable, that Tonfon's edition of 
1758 alters not one of the puliages already mentioned. Tone. 

XLII. 	 his 	 Mr. Ad- 9. 	 mifcreated mould.] 
difon was miftaken in thinking that ndfcrealed was .a word of 
Milton's coining. 	Speller ufes it in F. Q. i. ii. 3, and in ocher 
places. 	JORTIN. 
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And that hers Carle comrnaunding to for-
beare; 

lie brought him in: 	The. rowme Was large 
and wyde, 

As it fome gyeld or folemne temple weare ; 
Many great golden pilloirrs did upbeare 
The malty roofe, and riches huge futlayne ; 
And every pillour decked was full deare 
With crownes, and diademes, and titles vaine, 

Which mortall princes wore whiles they on 
earth did rayne: 

XLIV. 
A route of people there affernbled were, 

Of every fort and nation under lye, 	. 
Which with great uprore preaced to draw 

nere 
To th' upper part, where was advaunced hye 
A ftately liege of foveraine maieftye ; 
And thereon fatt a Woman gorgeous gay, 
And richly•cladd in robes of royaltye, 

XLIII: 2. 	And thaticrs Carle] 	So Mr. Church has cor- 
reaed the patrage from the Errata fulijoined to the firtt edi- 
tion  ; 	and, in my opinion, very properly. 	The preceding 
fianza concludes with a particular account of the Villein bold; 
and therefore that teems here intended to mark more ftrongly 
bifdain fo charaderifed. 	All other editions read " the fierce 
Cade." 	TODD. 

XLIII 4 	 Hall, 	 Ang19-- gyeld] 	a guild-hall. 
Sax. gild, Germ, gilde. 	UPTON, 

XLIV, 5 	 fiege] 	Seat. 	See ,.. the note on liege,
.t. Q. ii. ii. 39. 	CHURCH: • 	• 

XLIV. 6. 	And theron fait a Woman gorgeous gay, . 
And richly clad in robes of royaltye,] 	This de- 

,0 g 2 
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That never earthly prince in fuch aray 
His glory did enhaunce, and pompous pryde 

difplay, 
XLV.  

Her face right wondrous faire did feeme to bee, 
That her broad beauties beam great bright-

nes threw 
Through the dim thade, that all men might 

it fee ; 
Yet was not that fame her owne native hew, 
But wrought by art and counterfetted thew, 
Thereby more lovers unto her to call ; 
Nathletle moft hevenly faire in deed and yew 
She by creation was, till the did fall ; 

Thenceforth the fought for helps to cloke her 
crime withal 

fcription perhaps our poet had from Joh. Secundus, in bis poem 
called Regime Pecunite Regia: 

" Regina in mediis magna' penetralibus aula., 
" A urea tote, fedet folio fublimis in aureo—
" lime eft illa, cui famulatur maximus orbis—
" Telluris magnme Plutique facerrima proles." 

Compare ft. 48. This Woman's name we have in ft. 49. Spen- 
ler loves for a while to keep bis readers in doubt. 	UPTON. 
• It may not be foreign to the fubjea of this paffage to ob- 
ferve, that Secundues verfes appear to have alfo influenced a, 
profetted difciple of Spenfer in his choice of a poetical theme ; 
viz. LADY PECUNIAI or The Praife of Money, by Richard 
I3arnelield, 4to. 1605. 	He calls the Lady, ft. 2. 	 , 

" Goddeffe of Gold, great Empreffe of the earth l 
" 0 thou that cauft doo all thinges vnder heauen !" 	• 

Barnefield had before written Sonnets, entitled Cynthia, avow- 
edly in imitation of Spenfer. 	Tony. 

k LI% 	 • 	Reproach. 	See 9. 	 crime] 	 _the 
note on crime, F. Q. i. xi. 46. 	Ctt unc.u. 	 . 
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XLVI.  
There, as in gliltring glory the did fitt, 

She held a great gold chaine ylincked well, 
Whofe upper end to higheft heven was knitt, 
And lower part did reach to loweft hell; 
And all that preace did rownd about her 

fwell 	 . 	. 
To catchen hold of that long chaine, thereby 
To climbe aloft, and others to excel!: 
That was Ambition, rah defire to fly, 

And every linck thereof a flep of dignity. 
XLVII.  

Some thought to raife themfelves.to high degree 
By riches and unrighteous reward ; 

I. Some by dole ihouldring; fome by flatteree; 
Others through friendes; others for bate re- 

gard ; 	• 
• And all, by wrong waies, for themfelves pre- 

pard : 	 . 

XLVI. 8. 	 defire  to fly,) 	The lexico- raft 
graphers inform us, that fly fignities to foar, to gfeend ; fo that 
the fenfe, in the verfe before us, is, That was ambition, which 
-is a rah defire of flit! afcending upwards. 	Sty occurs often. 
See F. Q. i. xi. 25, iii. ii. 36, iv. ix. 33. 	And Muiopotmos, 
ft. 6, Vifions of &tiny, A. 11, and Sonnet to the Earl of Eger. 
This word occurs in Chaucer's TO. of Love, p. 480. edit. Urr. 
" Ne ftcyrs to ficy one is none :" where it is ufed aaively, to 
lift one up. 	Gower has ufed this word in the preter-imperfet 
tenfe, but neutrally, J. G. unto the noble K. Hen. IV. v. 177. 

" And or Chrifte went out of this erthe here, 
" Andflighed to heven." 

Spencer has himielf interpreted the word, in his Vim of Ireland, 
tilrl E, quaff flay, in mounting. 	T. WA ATON. 

G g 3 
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'Thofe, that were up themfelves, kept others 
low ; 

Thole, that were, low themfelves, held others 
• • 	hard, 

Ne fuffred them to ryfe or greater grow'; 
BUt every one did ftrive his fellow downe to 

throw. 
XLVIII.  

Which whenas Guyon faw, he gan inquire, 
What meant that preace about that Ladies 

throne, 
And what the was that did fo high-  afpyre ? 
Him Mammon anfwered ; ff That goodly one, 
Whom all that folke with fuCh contention 
.Doe flock about, my deare, my datighteF is: 
Honour and dignitie from her alone 
Derived are, and all this 'world6s blis, 

For which ye men doe ftrive; few gat, but 
' many miS : 

XLIX.  
4  And fayre rhilotime the rightly bight, 	' 

The faireft wight that wonneth under Ikie, 
• 

	

XLVII. 7. 	Thqli, that were low themfelves, held others hard; 

	

' 	' 	Ne Aped them to ryfe or greater grow ;) 	Ho- 
race, L. i. Sat. 1. 	' 	• 	• 

	

" 	'! Hum 	hunt fuperare laboret ? atque 
" Sic fellinanti fempei locupletior obftat." 	UPTON. 	• 

XLIX. 1. 	rind fayre PhilotiniCtjhe rightly Fight] 	•agyriiiis., 
I had rather the . poet had gisTn it, 	" And Philotime fayre." 
itut he too often, like the ancient Engliiii poets, breaks though 
all rules of quantity in bis proper' names.' 	UPTON; 	r 	. 	r: 
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'• But that this darkfom mailer world her light 
Doth dim with horror and deformity, 
Worthie of heven and bye felicitie, 
From whence the_ gods have her for envy 

thruft : 
But, fith thou shaft found favour in mine eye, 
Thy fpoufe I will her make, if that thou luft ; 

That file may thee advance for works and merits 
iuft." 

L.  
" Gramercy, Mammon," faid the gentle Knight, 

" For fo great grace and offred high eftate ; 
But I, that am fraile flesh and earthly wight, 
Unworthy match for fuch immortall mate 
Myfelfe well wote, and mine unequall fate : 
And were I not, yet is my trouth yplight,. 
And love avowd to other Lady late, 
That to remove the fame I have no might : • 

To chaunge love caufeleffe is reproch to warlike 
Knight." 

LI.  
Mammon emnioved was with inward wrath; 

Yet, forcing it to fayne, him forth thence ledd, 
Through griefly thadowes by a beaten path, 
Into a Cardin goodly garniihed 	• 

. 	, 
L. 1. 	Gramercy,] 	Great thamts, 	Fr. Grand merci. 	So, 

in Thyflory of Arthur of lytel 1 Brytayne, tranflated by lorde 
Barners, bl. 1. fol. Cap. lxxxxiii. 	' I am fure yf I Ihold haue 
died in the quarell, I fhould hnue fayd gramercy to hym that 
would bane brought me his heed.," 	TODD. 

• c, g 
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• 

With hearbs and fruits, whofe kinds mote not 
•be redd : 	• 

Not fuch as earth out of her 'fruitfull woomb 
. Thrones forth to men, fweet and well favored, 

But direfull deadly black, both leafe and 
bloom, 

Fitt to adorne the dead and deck the drery 
toombe. 

LII. 

There mournfull cyprefle grew in greateft fibre ; 
And trees of bitter gall ; and heben fad ; 
Dead peeping poppy; and black hellebore; 
Cold coloquintida ; and tetra mad ; 

'LI. 8. 	But direful! deadly black, both Ic4fe and bloom,] 	'Tis 
not unlikely that Spenfer imaged the direful deadly and black 
fruits, which this infernal garden bears, from a like garden, 
which Dante defcribes, Intern. C. xiii. 

" Non frondi verdi, ma di color fofco, 
" Non rami fchietti, ma noduli e 'nvolti, 	 .. " Non pomi v'eran, ma tlecchi con tofco. 

This garden or grove is mentioned in Virgil, Georg. iv. 467. 
" Txnarias etiam fauces, alta ollia Ditis, 
" Et caligantem nigra formidine locum 
" Ingreirus." 	UPTON. 

LT!. 4. 	Cold coloquintida ;] 	Gerarde, 	in 	his Herbal!, 
fpeaking of the coloquintida, or hitter gourde, Pays, that " it 
is fowen and commeth to Perfation in hot regions, but fel-
(tom or neuer in thefe northerly and cold countries," p. 769,' 
edit. 1597. 	But Parkinfon, Gerarde's fuceeffor, lays that a 
fpecies of it is called " colocynthis Germanica, becaufe leffa,  dangerous, and more eafie to grow in thefe colder countries.' 

' TODD. 
Ibid. 	 tetra 	 is, mad;] 	Tetra, that 

tetruin fulanum, deadly night-fflade; 	or rather tetragonia, a 
name for the euonymus, which hears a fruit of poifonous quality. 

UPTON. 
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Mortall famnitis; and cicuta bad, 
With which th' uniuft Athemens made to dy 
Wife Socrates, who, thereof quaffing glad, 
Pourd out his life and laft philofophy 

To the fayre Critias, his deareft belamy! 
• . 

Parkinfon, however, relates of the ktragonia, that; though 
TheophrafIus, and others from him, have faid that its leaves 
are, deadly, and pernicious, efpecially to Iheep and goats, Clufius 
has denied the affertion, and even mentions that goats are fond 
Of it. 	See Theatrum Botanicum, edit, 1640, p. 242. 	TODD. 

LII. 5. 	Mortal! Amnitis,) 	He means, I believe, the fa- 
vine-tree, arbor Sabina; and calls it mortal, becaufe it pro- 
cures abortion. 	The Samnites and Sabines being neighbour 
nations, he ufes them promifcuoufly, according to the licence 
of poetry. 	This pillage gave me a deal of trouble; and I 
confulted every botanill, I could think of, whether there was 
any fuch plant or tree, as the famnitis ; but could not get the 
haft information or hint about it. 	Upon confidering Speller's 

„manner of confounding neighbour nations and countries, and 
his.,manner likewife of altering proper names, I am fixed my-
felly with refpeilt to my rightly interpreting this place. 

UPTON. 
LII. 6. 	With which] 	MI 	the editions read ll'hich with. 

The author of the Clotrary to the edition of 1751 fays, that 
Which with is ufed according to .the Latin idiom for with which. 
Mr. Upton made a fimilar remark in his Letter to Mr. Welt 
concerning a new edition of Spenfer ; but retraaed the ob-
fervation in his note on this pillage, and conlidered it rather 
as the printer's idiom ; in other words, as au errour of the 
prefs. 	Tonfon's edition of 1758, in order to latinile the ex-
preflion completely, has made the two words a compound, 
Which-with. 	" lint," to ufe the words of Mr. Church, " I 
know of no foci ufe; and we fhould 'read, as Jortin reads, 
With which." 	TO D D. 

LII. 8. 	Pour'd out his life and loft philolbphy 
To the fivre Critics, &c.] 	Ile had no authority, I 

prefume, for what he fays of Socrates and Critias. 	Critias 
had been a difciple of Socrates, but he hated his mailer. 	Here 
is the gory of which, I fuppofc, Spencer had a confuted idea : 
" Quam me deleaat Theramencs ! 	quam• elato anh»o eft ! 
Etli calm Ileums, cum legimus, tauten non miferabiliter vir 
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LIII. 
The Gardin of Proserpina this bight : 

And in the midft thereof a filver feat, 
With a thick arber goodly over-dight, 
In which the often ufd from open heat 
Herfelfe to shroud, and pleafures to entreat: 
Next thereunto did grow a goodly tree, 

clarui emoritur, qui cum conjeaus in carcerern triginta juin', 
tyrannorum, venenum ut fitiens obduxifet, 	reliquum fic e 
poculo ejecit, ut id refonaret : quo fonitu reddito, arridens, 
Propino, inquit, hoc pulcro Critice, qui in eum fuerat teterri- 
Inns." 	Cicero. Tale. Difp. i. 40. 	JORTIN. 

The truth is, our poet, by a flip of his memory, has applied 
to Socrates what Tully relates of Theramenes. 	An eafy mif- 
take this ; efpecially as Socrates is immediately made mention 
of by Tully, as having drunk of the fame cup that Theramenes 
did. 	The poet means to fay, that the philofoplier drank the 
cicuta bad with as much gaiety, as if he had been at a banquet; 
and, agreeably to the cutlom obferved at filch entertainments, 
prefented his fervice to the fayre Critias, Tully's expreflion 
literally tranflated ; 	which expreflion was underilood to be 
ironical both by Tully and Spenfer. 	Czt utter!. 

Theramenes was a philofopher, and an admirer of Critias, 
who, afterwards becoming one of the thirty tyrants that bar-
raged the Athenian Rate, was defervedly refilled by Thera-
menes; which Critias could not hear: fo he profecuted him, 
and unjufily had him put to death. , When Theramenes drank 
the poifon, what was left at the bottom of the cup lie flung out, 
(after the manner of the fport they formerly ufed, called Cot-
tabus,) calling upon, by name, his once dearefl and now deadtieft 
belamy ! 	UrTo 3,r. 

9. L I I. 	 belamy.] 	Fair friend, 
Fr. bet anii 	CHURCH. 

LIII. 1. 	The Gardin of Profi•rpina this hight : 
And in the midl  thercif a flyer feat, 
With a thick arber goodly overdight, 
In which jhe often us'd front open heat 
Her filfe tojhrowd, and pleatieres to entreat. 
:Next thereunto did g, ow a goodly tree, 
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With braunches broad difpredd and body 
great, 

Clothed with leaves, that none the wood 
mote fee, 

And loaders all with fruit as thick as it might 
bee. 

LIV. 
Their fruit were golden apples gliftring bright, 

With braunches broad difpredd and body great, 
Clothed with leaves, that none the wood mote fie, 
And louden all with fruit as thick as it might bee. 
Their fruit were golden apples &c.] 	This mytho- 

logy is drawn from Claudian. 	Pluto confoles Proferpine with 
thefe promifes, Rapt. Prof L. ii. 290. 

" Nec 

	

	defunt mollia 
" Prata tibi: zephyris illic melioribus halant 
" Perpetui fibres, quos nee tua protulit Enna. 
" Eft etiam lucis arbor proedives opacis, 
" Fulgenti virides minus curvuta metallo. 
" lime tibi facra datur ; fortunatumque tenebis 
" Autumnum, etfulris femper ditabere pomis." 

The golden fruit, and afiker floole, are afterwards offered to the 
Knight, by Mammon, as objeas of temptation, ft. 63.—Ovid 
relates, that Proferpine would have been rellored to her mother 
Ceres, bad the not been obferved by Afcalaphus to pluck a ra-
diant apple from a tree which grew in her garden; the fame, I 
fuppofe, which Clauditui fpeaks of in the verfes juft quoted; 
21/et: v. 533. 

" Cereri certurn eft educere natam: 
" Non ita fats flaunt ; quoniam jejunia virgo 

' 	" Solverat, et cultis dam fimplex errat in hortis 
" Patrice= curvy decerpferat arbore ?mum." 

From thefe verfes,Spenfer feetns to have borrowed, and to 
have adapted to his prefent purpofe, the notion that thcfe 
golden apples were prohibited fruit. 	Tbefiker floole is added 
from his own fancy, and is a new eircunylance of TEMP- 
TATION. 	Ills own allegorifing invention has alto feigned, 
that the plants, which grew in the Garden of Proferpine, were 
direful deadly blacke, &c. 	1V,liereas Claudian delcribes this 
garden as filled with flowers more beautiful than thefe of 
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That goodly was their glory• to behold ; 
On earth like never grew, ne living wight 
Like ever faw, but they from hence were fold; 
For thole, which Hercules with conqueit bold 
Got from great Atlas daughters, hence began, 
And planted there did bring forth fruit of 

gold ; 

Enna. 	Nor is he refs attentive to the ancient fabulifls, where 
he tells us, that the tree of the Hefperides fprung from this 
of Proferpine ; that thefe were thrown in the way of Hippo- 
manes and Atalanta, ft. 54; and that thofe, with which Aeon- 
tins won Cydippe, and which Ate flung among the gods, were 
gathered from Proferpine's tree, fl. 55. 	He adds, that the 
branches of this tree overfpread v the river Cocytus, in which 
Tantalus was plunged to the chin, and who was perpetually 
catching at its fruit. 	Homer relates, that many trees of de- 
licious fruit waved over the lake in which Tantalus was placed; 
but it does not appear from Homer, that Tantalus was fixed 
in Cocytus, but in !brae lake peculiarly appropriated tce his 
punilliment. 	Spenfer has alfo made another ufe of Cocytus; 
that the Chores of this river eternally refounded with the fltrieks 
of damned gholls, who were doomed to fuller an everlafting 
intmerfion in its loathfome waters. 	Cocytus, fays an ancient 
fable indeed, mull be paired, before there is any poflibility of 
arriving at the infernal regions; .but we are not taught, that 
it was a punithment allotted to any of the ghotis, to be thus 
plunged in its waves; nor that this circuniftance was the cattle 
of the ceafelefs lamentations which echOed around its banks. 
What Spenfer has invented, and added to ancient tradition, 
concerning Cocytus, in IL 57, exhibits a fine image.. 

T. Witivrom. 
LIV. 4. 	V 	but they, front hence 	fold 	That were 	:J 
except what came from that Garden. 	Cm u ROI. is, 

With a little variation I would read field, that is, procured 
by. flealth. 	U eTo N . 

LIV. 6. 	 Atlas daughters,] 	By this great 	 !mirage 
probably had been induced to call the daughters of Milton 

Ilcifrerus, 	daughters 	of Atlas, in his manuliTipt of ennis. 
Ilf:n Jonfon, 	in one of his Illafks, 	had .alfo mentioned the 

• ." faire daughters et Atlas," 	TODD.  
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And thofe, with which th' Eubcean young 
man wan 

Swift Atalanta, when through craft he her out 
ran. 

LV. 
Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit, 	• 

With which Acontius got his lover trew, 
Whom he had long time fought with fruitleffe 

fuit:  

LTV. 8. 	 th'Eubcean 	 Hip- young man] 
pomanes was of Oncheftos, a city of Bceotia. 	See Ovid, Met. 

' x. 605. 	Eubwa is an Mind near Bceotia; fome fay, formerly 
joined to it, but afterwards by inundations and earthquakes 
rent from it, as Sicily was from Italy. 	But Spenfer confounds 
neighbouring countries 	and nations, as I have mentioned 
before. 	UPTON. 
...LIV. 9. 	 through 	By craft] 	throwing a 

golden apple at her feet, (three of which fort were given him 
for this intent by Venus,) whenever the was likely to get the 
ftart of him. 	Virgil fays the apples were gathered from the 
gardens of the Ilefperides, Ed. vi. 61. 	The reader may fix the 
whole flory in Ovid, Met. x. Fab. xi. 	Urrox. 

LV. I. 	Here alfo fprong that goodly golden fruit 
With which Acontius got his lover trew, 
Whom he had long time fought with fruideffe fait :j 

Obferve here a playing with found, a jingling pun ; which 
Spenfer is not fo delicately nice as to avoid, when it comes 
fairly in his way, " Ilere fprung that golden fruit with which 
Acontius got Cydippe, whom long time he fought with fruitlife 
licit." 	As bad as this pun may appear, the great Milton has 
borrowed it, Par. L. B. ix. 647. 

" Serpent, we might have fpar'd our coming hither, 
" Fruitlefs to me, though fruit be here to' excefs." 

UPTON. 
LV. 2. 	With which Acontius got &c.] 	But it was not with 

an apple of gold that Acontius got his lover true. 	This feems 
our poet's own mythology ; which he often varies and changes 
juft as he pleafes. 	The whole fluty of the loves of Acontius 
and Cydippe, may be teen, elegantly told, in the Epifdes of 
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Here eke that famous golden apple grew, 
The which emongft the gods falfe Ate threw i 
For which th' Idann Ladies difagreed, 
Till partial! Paris dempt it Venus dew, 
And had of het fayre Helen for his meed, 

That many noble Greekes and Troians made to 
bleed: 

tvi: 
The warlike Elfe much wondred at this tree, 

So fayre and.  great, that Ihadowed all the 
ground ; 

And his broad braunches, laden with rich fee, 

Arifitenetus; (as they are named,) lib, i. ep. x ; 	where the 
apple is called xubsidp,or Axor, an orange, citron, or quince; but 
this apple is there faid to be gathered from the gardens of 
Venus. 	The infcription, written upon the apple, was MA THN 
APTEMIN AKONTISti FAMOTMAI. 	Cydippe took up the apple; 
and reading, fhe fwore fhe would marry Acontius, without 
knowing the thus fwore; being unwarily betrayed by the am- 
biguous infcription. 	See Ovid, Epift. Her. xx. 209: 

" Poftmodo nefcio qua veniffe volubile malum, 
" Verba ferens (Mils infidiofa notis :" 

So I would read, and not doelis, or dittlis. 	Urrox. 
LV. 5. 	The which emongfl the gods falfe Ate threw ;3' Com- 

pare F. Q. iv. i. 19 and 22. 	UPTON. 
calls LV. 6. 	 th' Idaan Ladies] 	He 	the three 

goddeffes, that contended for the prize of beauty, bpldly, but 
elegantly enough, " Idman Ladies." 	JO ItT I N . 

He calls the Mufes and the Graces likewife Ladies, F. Q. 
i. x. 54, ii. viii. 6. 	CH URCH. 

The ladies may be further gratified by Milton's adaptation 
of their title to the celebrated daughters of Hefperus, whom 
be calls " Ladies of the Hefperidcs," in his Par. Regained, 
B. ii. 357. 	TODD. 	 r 

or LV. 7. 	 dempt] Judged; 	deemed. 	Anplo- 
Sax. demwi. 	In the Ifle of Almin, the civil judge is dillin- 
guithed, to this day, by the title of the dempfler. 	To Dri. 
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' 	Did ftretch themfelves without the utmofl 
bound 

Of this great Gardin, compaft with a mound 
Which over-banging, they themfelves did 

fleepe 
In a blacke flood, which How'd about it round; 
That is the river of Cocytus deepe, 

,In which full many foules do endleffe wayle and 
weepe. 

LVII. 
Which to behold lie clomb up to the bancke ; 

And, looking downe, faw many damned 
wightes  

In thofe fad waves, which direfull deadly 
ftancke, 

LVII. 2. 	 Sic.] 	The faw many 	conftruaiort 
is, He faw many damned wights continually plunged 6q cruel 
fprights in thofe fad waves,' which flank deadly. 	Of' is a pre- 
polition. 	And this kind of fynchyfis is frequently ufed by 
Spoiler. 	UPTON. 

LVII. 3. 	In th* fad waves,] 	He fays, " fad waves," 
alluding to the etymology of Cocytus. 	See Milton, Par. L. 
B. ji. 579.  

" Cocytus, nam'd of lamentation loud 
" Heard on the rueful Rream." 	UPTON. 

Perhaps the epithet fad -is adopted from Dante, who calls 
Acheron " la trilla riviera." 	TODD. 

which 	 flande,) Ibid. 	 direfull deadly 	Per- 
haps, in faying thefe waves 'flank fo direfid deadly, he alludes 
to the ancient vulgar opinion concerning the Rate of the un- 
initiated, that they lie h gQpiy in carne. 	See Plato's Med°, 
fed. 13. 	And Arillophanes, who wrote his Frogs, to ridicule 
the ceremonies and notions of thefe myfteries, has the fame 
expreffion, ver. 145.  

er. BOMPON croX v, 
,Kitt Q'J 	alt rib,' b 81 T6i:1,4 xiiiAintc. 	UPTON. 
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• Plonged continually of cruell fprightes., 
That with their piteous cryeS, and yelling 

' 	ibrightes, 
. 	They made the further ibore refounden wide: 

Emongft the reft of tilde fame ruefull fighter, 
One curled creature he by chaunce efpide, 

That drenched lay full deepe under the Garden 
fide. 

• LVIII. 
Deepe was he drenched to the upmoft chin, 

Yet gaped Rill as coveting to drinke 
Of the cold liquour which he waded in ; - 
And, ftretching forth his hand, did often 

thinke 
To reach the fruit which grew upon the 

brincke ; 
But both the fruit from hand, and flood from 

mouth, 
Did fly abacke, and made 	him vainely 

fwincke ; 	 - 
The whiles he fterv'd with hunger, and with 

drouth 
He daily dyde, yet never througly dyen couth. 

LLX. 	. 
The Knight, him feeing labour fo, in vaine, 

Mkt who he was, and what he meant thereby ? 

IS.11. 5. 	 Ihrightesj 	Shrieks'. 
See the note onihright, F. Q. vi. iv.. '2. 	Top n, 
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Who, groning decpe, 	thus anfwerd him 

wr6athe; • 
": Molt curfed of all creatures under file, 
Lo Tantalus, I here tormented lye! 
Of whom high Jove wont whylome feaftcd 

bee; 	 , 
• 

LIN, 6. 	Of whom high .Iot.e wont whyloine.regded bee,] 'Tis 
not improbable but this reading was owing to the copy being 
blotted; Jupiter admitted Tantalus to the banquets of the 
immortals : for great and good men (till known to be other-
wife) were faid to be often admitted to feaft with the gods; fo 
Peleus, Hercules, &c;  arid likewife Ixion and Tantalus, while 
they preferred their charaders. 	That Tantalus was admitted 
to the banquot of Jupiter, we have the tetiimony.of Euri- 
pides,- in his Oreftes, ver. 4, &c. 	See likewife the Schol. on 
Boni. Od. T. .581. 	Let me acid Ov. Met. ,vi. 173. 

" 	Tantalus mihi 	audor 
" Cui licuit jidi fuperorum tangere menfas." 

Inftead of Jodi, I read lidit as : the librarian omitted the three 
laft letters " tiolitus tnelqiis." 	For manymortals were admitted 
to the banquet of the gods; 'tis no unufual thing. 	How cal)• 
now does the emendation offer itfelf ? 

" Lo Tantalus, I here tormented lye ! 
" Who of high Jove wont whylome featied bee." 

Let me add in confirmation of this emendation, the Greek 
epigram, A ntholog. p. 307. 

'own; O liT Y p.couiptuas azalsiq, a701 0 nitro  
110AAAKI rtiaccf;e wAncr4buren tnitz.vroc, 

WY AariSsoc &Ir;1" c ;pivrar ; cgotEpn a 
Kiacrts ciii xlaws iri Tcongroieg... 

Jupiter and the ref of the gods once were feafled by Tantalu', 
who cut in pieces his fon Pelops, and ferved him up as a 
choice chili. 	See Servius, 	Virg. 	Georg. iii. 	7. 	If Spenfer 
alluded to this ftory, he would not have faid, 

" Of whom high Jove wont whylome feafted be." 
Some fay, that,, for this impious feat and murder of his own 
fon, he was punillied in hell. 	But Spenfer does not allude to 
this ftory at all, but to another ; which is, that, 	being ad- 
mitted to the leaf of the gads, 	he betrayed the heavenly 
councils and ferrets; he could not digeft his happinefs, flys 

VOL. III. 	 II h 
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Lo, here I now for want of food doe dye ! 
But, if that thou be fuch as .1 thee fee, 

Of grace:I pray thee give to eat and drinke to 
mee !" 

LX. 

Nav, nay, thou greedy Tantalus," quot....̀ - 7 
" Abide the fortune of thy prefent fate ; 
And, unto all that live in high degree, 
Enfample be of mind intemperate, 
To teach them how to ufe their prefent ftate.',  

Then gan the curfed Wretch alowd to cry, 
Accufing higheft Jove and gods ingrate ; 

• 
Pindar very finely, c1W4 7,,'ze xaTer.v4x; party OXCer t'ix. ihnZoik, 
Olynt. S. 87. 	What Ilyginus relates of Tantalus, Fab. lxxxii, 
confirms the emendations, propofed above, both of Spenfer 
and Ovid. 	" Jupiter Tantalo concredere fua confilia folitits 
erat, 	et ad epulum deoruin admittere : 	gum Tantalus ad 
homines renunciavit. Ob id dicitur ad inferos in aquam mediam , 
fine corporis Rare, femperque fitire ; et cum hauftum aqua' 
vult fumere, aquam recedere." 	So his punifliment is related 
in Dorn. Pd. x. 581. 	So Spenfer, " I)eepe was he drenched 
to the uttnofi chin." 	UPTON. 

LI X. 	 to 	drinke to 	!J 	This 9. 	 give 	eat and 	nee 
is a Grecifin, S4 ithol tpxyl:v r.cti znar. 	UPTON. 

See the tranflation of St. Mark vi. 37. 	" Give ye them to 
eat," AZTi at;rorc iiikai epayar. 	TODD. 

LX. 4. 	 intemperate,) 	This is the of mind 
reading of the fecond edition, and is followed by every fub- 
fequent edition, except that of Mr. Church, which reads, with 
Spenfer's fiat  edition, " of mind more temperate;" the fenfe 
of which, in Mr. Church's opinion, is, From your puniflunent 
let then* learn to be more temperate. 	But Tantalus, the en- 
tarnple of mind intemperate, that is, feeling the punitlunent 
of in/cm/we/tee, will convince the reader, I think, that fo per-
fpicuous an emendation wa,s made by the poet hitnfelf. 

TooD•• 
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And eke blafpheming heaven bitterly, 

As author of uniuftice, there to let him dye. 
LX I. 	• 

He lookt a litle further, and efpyde 
Another Wretch, whofe carcasdeepe was drent 
Within the river which the fame did hyde: 
But both his handes, moft filthy feculent, 

' 	Above the water were on high extent, 
And faynd to want themfelves inceffantly, 
Yet nothing cleaner were for fuch intent, 
But rather fowler feemed to the eye ; 

So loft his labour vaine and ydle induftry. 
LXII. 

The Knight, him calling, afked who he was ? 
- Who, lifting up his head, him anfwerd thus; 

" I Pilate am, the falfeft iudge, alas ! 
And molt uniuft; that, by unrighteous 
And wicked doome, to Iewes defpiteous 
Delivered up the Lord of Life to dye, 
And did acquite a murdrer felonous ; 
The whiles my handes I watbt in purity, 

The whiles my foule was foyld with fowle 
iniquity."  

LX. 9. 	 there to let him dye.] 	That is, 
to lie in eternal punigiment ; which is called death in the Scrip- 
ture language. 	So Spenfer, F. Q. i. ix. 54. 

" Till he fliould die his lay, that is, eternally." 	UPTON. 
LX I. 7. 	Yet nothing cleaner were &c.] 	CoMpare the fimilar 

attempt of Shakfpeare's Lady Macbeth, A. v. S. i. 	TO DD. 
LXII. 8. 	 in 	In fign of , 	 purity,] 

- purity. 	So in 1'/al. xxvi. 6. " I will wafh mine hands in inno- 
cency," i. e. in token of innocency. 	TODD. 

- 11 h 2 
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1,Xui. 
Infinite moe tormented in like paine 

Ile there beheld, too long here to be told: 
Ne AIammon would there let him long re-

mayne, 
For terrour of the tortures manifold, 
In which the damned foules he did behold, 
But roughly him befpake: « Thou fearefull 

foole, 	- 	. 
Why takeft not of that fame fruite of .gold ? 
Ne fitteft downe on that fame flyer Poole, 

To reft thy weary perfon in the fliadow coole ?" 

..x tit. 8. 	Ne fittefi denote on that fame filver floole] 	Mam- 
mon tempts Sir Guyon with the golden and forbidden fruit ; 
ivhich if he had gathered, he had betrayed an avaricious dif- 
polition. 	lie tempts him likewife to fit flown on the filver 

(fool; which if he had done, he would have (hewn himfelf a 
lazy Knight, and deferving the punifliment of Thefeus' for 
fitting on this flothful feat. 	See F. Q. i. v. 35. 	" Thefeus 
condemned to endlefle (loth by law." 	And Virgil, YEW.  vi. 617. 

. — " Sedet, xternumque fedebit 
" Infelix. Thefeus." 

Where Tatibinannus has the following obfervatiop, "Thefeus 
cum Pirithoo ad rapiendam Proferpinam defeendeni fuper 
guadain petra con edit," (typified in this filver feat; the for- 
bidden feat 	in the myfieries;) "'a (pia petrtft licet femel ab 
I lercule avulfus fuerit, pat mortem tamen deflinatus eft, ut 
in memoriam iflius rei reternitin in ignefcente ifta petrit per- 
ficleat.'l 	This Aver _Ode is mentioned above, ft. 53. 	" And 
in the midst thereof ajilverjiwt." 	This floole, on which it was 
unlawful to fit, our poet imaged from the forbidden feat in 
the Elcufinean inyfteries. 	See Aleurs. Eleiffin. p. 10, and the 
ingenious treatife, concerning tilde myfteries, of Warburton 
in his Pivine Legation of .111Ofts, vol. i. p. 202. 	Our Knight 
has now gone through a kind of initiation, and paired all the 
fiery trials ; and comes out More temperate and juts, as filver 
tried in the fire. 	UPTON.  
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LX IV. 
All which he did to do him deadly fall 

In frayle intemperaunce through finfu11 bayt ; 
Tti which if he inclyned had at all, 
That dreadful' Feend, which did behinde him 

way t, 
Would him have rent in thoufand peeces 

ftrayt : . 	• But he was wary wife in all his way, 
And well perceived his deceiptfull fleight, 
Ne futrred luft his fafety to betray: 

So goodly did beguile the guyler of his pray. .. 
LXV. 

And now he has fo long remained theare, 
That vital' powres gan wexe both weake and 

, wan 	 . 	. 
For want of foci(' and fleepe, which two up-

beare, 

Lxtv. 	 his 	So the fiat 9. 	 of 	pray.] 
edition reads, to which thole of 1751, Upton, and Church, 
adhere. 	All the reit read ” the pray." 	TODD. 

LXV. 1. 	And now he has fo long &c.] 	Long attention to 
lucrative purfuits (when better principles that preferve the 
balance of the mind are not cultivated) brings on a fort of 
intellectual 	torpor, 	a mental paralylis where 	fill! fo much 
activity remains, as to fuller the ideas to circulate in a certain 
track ; but all the other faculties are among what Steele aptly 
calls the metaphorically &fiat. 	Compare Dante, Purg. C. xix. 

" Si come 1' occhio noliro non s' aderfe, 
" In alto, hilt) alle cote terrene, 
" Cosi giullizia dui a terra ii merfe. 

" Come avarizia fpenfe licialcun bene 
" Lo warn amore, onde operar perdclii 	• 
‘$ Cori giutlizia qui firetti ne tiene &c." 	Bel D. 
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Like mightie pillours, this frayle life of man, 
That none without the fame enduren can: 
For now three dayes of men were full out- 

• wrought, 
Since he this hardy enterprize began : 
Forthy great Mammon fayrely he befought 

Into the world to guyde him backe, as he him 
brought. 

LXVI. 
The god, though loth, • yet was conitraynd t.  

obay ; 
For lenger time, then that, no living wight 
Below the earth might fuffred be to stay : 
go backe againe him brought to living light. 
.Put all fo foone as his enfeebled fpright 
C,an fucke this vitall ay-re. into his breft, 
As overcome with too exceeding•might, 
The life did flit away out of her neff, 

And all his fences were with deadly fit oppreft. 

LXV. 4. 	Like mightie pillours, &c.] 	The body is often 
called a houfe, a temple, &c. which wants its proper pillars 
to ilipport it ; " our earthly houfe," 	11. Cor. v. 1. 	Food is 
called the prop or pillar, in Horace Sat. ii. iii. 154, where the 
reader at his leifure may confult the notes of Dr. Bentley. 

" Ni cihus atque 
" Ingens accedit fiomachofidtura ruenti." 

. Ingots jilltura, a mighty prop, a mighty pillar. 	The very ex- 
preilion of Spenfer. 	UPTON. 

X XXIV. i. 	See -Page 445. Compare the Giya Rome/norm, 
chap. cvii. 	There was an image in the city of Rome, which 
!stretched forth its right hand, on the middle finger of which 
was written STRIKZ HERE. 	For a long time nom could 
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underfiand the meaning of this myfterious infcription. 	At 
length a certain fubtle Clerk, who came to fee this famous,, 
image, obferved, as the fun !hone againft it, the shadow of the' 
infcribed finger on the ground at fome diflance. 	:ie imme- 
diately took a fpade, and began to dig exadly on that (pot. 
He came at length to a flight of fteps which defcended far 
under ground, and led him to a !lately palace. 	Here he 
entered a ball, where he faw a king and queen fitting at table, 
with their nobles and a multitude of people, all clothed in 
rich garments. 	But no perfon fpake a word. 	He looked to- 
wards one corner, where he faw a polifbed carbuncle, wl)ich 
illuminated t14 whole room. 	In the oppofite corner he per- 
ceived the figure of a man flanding, having a bended bow 
with an arrow in his hand, as prepared to fhoot. 	On his 
forehead was written, " I am., who am. 	Nothing can efcape 
my ftroke, not even yonder carbuncle which thines fo bright." 
The Clerk beheld all with amazement; and, entering a cham-
ber, law the moft beautiful ladies working at the loom in 
purple. 	But all was fileuce. 	He then entered a liable full of 
the moll excellent horfes and Mies : he touched fome of them, 
and they were inflantly turned into none. 	He next furveycd 
all the apartments of the palace, which abounded with al4 
that his wishes could defire. 	He again vilited the hall, and 
now began to refled how he thould return ; " but," lays he, 
" my report of all thefe wonders will not be believed, milers 
I carry fomething back with me." 	He therefore took from 
the principal table a golden cup and a golden knife, and 
placed them in his bofom ; when the man, who flood in the 
corner with the. bow, immediately fhot at the carbuncle, which 
he (flattered into a thoufand pieces. 	At that moment the hall 
became dark as night. 	In this darknefs not being able to find 
his way, lie remained in the fubterraneous palace, and foon 
died a miferable death. 

In the MORALISATION of this Flory, the fteps, by which 
the Clerk defcends into the earth, are luppofed to be the 
Paffions. 	The palace, fo richly stored, is the World with all 
its vanities and temptations. 	The figure with the how bent is 
Death, and the carbuncle is Human Life. 	The Clerk fetters 
for his avarice in coveting and feizing what was not his own; 
and no fooner has he taken the golden knife and cup, that is, 
enriched hinifelf with the goods of this world, than he is de-
livered up to the gloom and horrours of the grave. 

Spenfer feems to have difiatitly remembered this fable, where 
the Fiend, expeting Sir Given will be tempted to fnatch fume 
of the treafurcs of the fubterraneous Holge of Richtje winch 
are difplayed in his view, is prepared to fallen upon him : 
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4  Thereat the Feend his gnathing teeth did grate, 
" And griev'd to long to lack his greedie pray : &c. 

' 	Efts Rory was originally invented of pope Gerbert, or Syl- 
‘ eller the fecond, who died in the year 1003. 	Ile was emi- 
nently learned in the mathematical fciences, and on that ac- 
count was flyled a magician. 	William of Malmefbury is, I 
believe, the firft writer now extant by whom it is recorded : 
and he produces it partly to (how, that Gerbert was not always, 
fuccefsful in thofe attempts, which he fo frequently praitifed, 
to difcover treafures hid in the earth by the application of the 
necromantick arts. 	I will tranflate Malmelbury's narration of 
this fable, as it varies in fume of the eircumftances, and has 

,e beightenings of the fiction. 	" At Rome there was a 
br. I.!n flatue, extending the forefinger of the right hand ; and 
en its forehead was written Strik:here. 	Being fufpeded to 
viineeal a treafure, it had received many bruifes from the 
(.1 (Mous, and ignorant, in their endeavours to open it. 	At 
If lyth Gerbert unriddled the myftery. 	At noon-day oblerving 
I h 	eefledion of the forefinger on the ground, he marked the 
q "G I 	At night he came to the place, with a page carrying it 
I.Lialt 	There, by a magical operation, he opened a wide pal: 
Iii 'ii in the earth ; through which they both defcended, and 

it le to a will palace. 	The walls, the beams, and the whole 
cure, were of gold: They faw golden images of knights 

playing at chefs, with a king and queen of gold at a banquet, 
bwithi numerous attendants in gold, and cups of immenfe fize 
and value. 	In a recefs was a carbuncle, whofe luftre illtni. 
rutted the whole palace : oppofite to which flood a figure with 
a beaded bow. 	As they attempted to touch fume of the rich 
furniture, all the golden images feemed to rufh upon them, 
Gerbert was too wife to attempt this a fecond time.: but the  
page was bold enough to fnatch from the table a gOlden knife  
of exquifite workmanlhip. 	At that moment, all the gold 
images rofe up with a dreadful noife; the figure with the bow 
fhot at the carbuncle ; and a total darknefs enfued. 	The page  
then replaced the knife ; 	otherwife, they both would havq  
fuffered a cruel death." 	T. MARTON. 

END OF THE THIRD VOLUME. 
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